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CAPTAIN 

o o 

v o y A G E 
R 0 U N D THE W 0 R L D. 

T HE filOrt intetco~fe ,whic~1 the. Englilh 
gentlemen had wIth the InhabItants of 

New Holland, prevented rhein from obtaining 
fo perfeCt a knowltdge. of the language of 
thefe people as could have been wifhed ; but, as 
it is an objeCt too curious to be palfedover in 
filence; we iliall give our readers the molt 
particular account that could be procured. 
They articulated their words very d:ltinCl:ly. 
though they made a great motion with their 
lips when they were lpeaking, and their tit· 
terance was rather vociferous, particularly when 
they intended to thew thei~ difapprobation of 
nny thing." When they were pleafed, they 
would manifelt their fatisfaCl:ion by faying hee. 
with a long flexion of the voice, in a loud and 
fllril tone. They frequently repeated the word 
lut, when in company with the Englifh, feveral 
times together, which was fuppofed to he an 
expreffion of aftonithment and admiration; 
upon the whole, their language was neither hadh 
nor inharmonious, as will appear from the fol~ 
lowing vocabulary. 

B A VOCA-. 
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A VOCABULARY of the language of the inha.-: 
bitants of NEW HOLLAND. 

Wageegee, '1'he head. 
Eiyamoac, '1'he crown of the head. 
Moree, '1'he hair of the head. 
Walloo, '1'he temples. 
Peete, '1'he forehead. 
Meul,· '1'he eyes. 
Garbar, '1'he eye-brows. 
Melea, '1'he ears. 
Bonjoo, '1'he noJe. 
Yembe, lJ'he lips. 
Mulere .. '1'he teeth. 
Unjar, '1'he tongue. 
Tacal, '1'he chin. 
Waller, '1'he beard. 
Doomboo, '1'he neck. 
Morcol, 'Ihe throat. 
Coy or, <fbe breaft. 
Gippa, 'Ihe belly. 
Mocoo, '1'he back. 
Aco, '1'he arms. 
Mangal, '1'he hands. 
Eboorbalga, '1'he thumb. 
Nakil, '1'he liltle jinger. 
Pongo, <fhe knees. 
Peegoorga, '1'he legs 
Edamal, '1'he feet. 
Koike, '1'he l1ai/s. 
Bamma. A man. 

Mootje1. 
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Mootjel, A woman. 

Dunjo, A father. 

Tumurree, A jon. 
Tcnnapuke, Cfhe hole made in the nojlrils 

for the reception of the bone 
ornament. 

Cotta, A dog. 
Poteea, Fi/h. 
Putai, A turtl". 
Tabugga, A fly. 
Walboolbool, A butterfly. 
Zoocoo, Wood. 
Maianang, Fire. 
Poorai, Water. 
Poapoa, Earth. 
Galan, Cfhefun. 
Wulgar, Cfhe clouds. 
Kerr, rfbejky. 

Boota, To eat. 

Chucula, Cfo drink. 
Marra, To go. 

Mingoore, To dance. 
Mailelel, To fwim. 
Aibudje, To yawn. 
Poona, 'Io jleep. 
Wonananio, Ajleep. 
Tocaya, Sit down. 
Eya & ba, 'Ihat or this. 
Te, A, or the. 

B 2 We 
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We fball now proceed to give an account; 

of their paffage from New South Wales to New 
Guinea, with a recital of the incidents which 
happened on their landing on the lafr men
tioned country. -- Early in the morning of 
the 24th of Augufr 1770, the cable broke near 
the ring, in the attempt to weigh the anchor; 
on which another anchor was dropped, which 
preventeri the fbip's driving. As the lofs of 
an anchor might have been attended with fu
ture ill confequences, the boats were fent to 
fweep for it; but their firfr attempt being un. 
fuccelsful, they were difpatched again in the 
afternoon, when it was fOllnd, and the lhip 
being brought up to it, they weighed it; yet, 
unfortunately, jufr as they were going to fbip 
it, the haw fer flipped, and all their labour was 
fruftrated. Determined, however, not to lofe 
the anchor, they re-applied their endeavotlrs 
On the following morning, when they were at
tended with fuccefs. 

Soon after the anchor was weighe<;i, the lhip 
got ~lnder fail, fteering north-welt, and in a 
few hours one of the boats, which was a-head, 
Plaue the (ignal for fboal-water. The lhip in
ftantly hrought to, with all her fails ftanding, 
and a Curvey being taken of the fea around her, 
it was found that fhe had met with apother 
narrow efcape, as fbe was almoft enco~paffe';l 
with lhoals; and was likewife fo fituated be
tw~en. them, that !he mqft have [huck before 

~h~ 
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,tbe boat's crew had made the fignal, if the had 
been half the length of a cable on either fide. 
In the afternoon the made fail with the ebb 
tide, and got out of danger before fun-fet, 
when the brought to for the night. 

The meeting with thefe thoals having deter
mined the Captain to alter his intended courie, 
he failed again the next morning (Sunday the 
26th) and foon got into deep water. They 
now fteered a weft ward courfe, and, as no land 
was within fight, held it on till the dulk of the 
evening, when they !hortenrd fail, and made 
oppofite tarks during the night. The next 
morning they purfued their voyage, again 
Shortening fail at night, and tacking tiII day
break of the 28th, when they fteered due 
Jlorth, in fearch of New Guinea. 

They now obferved many parts of the fea 
covered with a kind of brown fcum, to which 
the failors gave the name of Spawn. It is 
formed of an incredible number of minute 
particles, each of which, when feen through 
~he microfcope, was found to confift of a con
fiderable number of tubes, and thefe tubes were 
fubdivided into little cells. The [cum being 
burnt, :lnd yeilding no fmell like what is pro
<luced by animal fubftances, it was concluded 
that it was of the ~egetable kind. This fcum, 
'r\'hich has been often feen on the coaft of Bra
,z:il, generally makes its appearance near the 
l~n~ . ..,...A bird, which is ~alled the Noddy, 

was 
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was found this evening among the rigging of the 
fuip. Land having been feen this day from the 
maft-head, they Hood off and on all night, and 
at day-break they failed towards it with a brifk 

gale. 

Between fix and feven o'clock they had light 
of a fmall ifiand, diftant about three miles from 
the main land, which has already been diHin
guiihed by the names of St. Bartholomew, and 
Whermoyft:n. It is a very flat ifiand, clothed 
with trees, among which is the cocoa· nut ; and 
was judged to be inhabited, by the fmoke of 
fires which were feen on feveral parts of it. The 
boats were now fent out to found. as the water 
was {hallow; but as the {hip. in failing two 
leagues, had found no increafe in its depth, fig
nals were made for the boats to return on board, 
and the veffel ftood Out to fea till midnight, 
and then tacked, and ftood in for land till the 
morning. When they were about four leagues 
diftant from it. they had fight of it from the 
deck, and its appearance was Hill flat and woody. 
Abundance of the brown fcum was frill feen on 
the f~1rface of the fea, and the Tars, convinced 
that it was not fpawn, gave it the whimfical 
name of Sea·faw·duft. 

The {hip now held a nortAward courfe. bare
]y within fight of land, till the 3d of Septem
ber; and as the water was but juft deep enough 
to navigate the veffel. many unfuccefsful at
tempts were made to bring her near enough to 

get 
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get on thore: it was therefore determined to 
land in one of the boats, while the thip kept 
plying off and on. 

In confequence of this refolution, on the 3d 
of September, the Captain, accompanied by 
MefTrs. Banks and Solander, and attended by 
the boat's crew and Mr. Banks's fervants, fet 
out in the pinnace; but when they came within 
two hundred yards of the thore the water was 
fo {hallow, that they were obliged to leave the 
boat, in the care of two of the failors, "and wade 
to land. They were no fooner clear of the wa
ter, than they faw feveral prints of human 
feet on the fand, below high-water-mark, from 
whence it was evident, that the natives had been 
very lately there. About one hundred yards 
from the water there was a thick wood, along; 
the borders of which they walked till theyar
rived on the banks of a brook of water, on 
which was fituated a fine grove of cocoa-nut 
trees, which abounded with fruit. 

At a fmall difrance from the trees frood an 
Indian hut, which had been thatched with th~ir 
leaves, of which fame yet remained; and round: 
the hut were fcattered many cocoa-nut-fhells, 
the fruit of which feemed to have been lately 
gathered. Not far from this grew the bread
fruit tree, and a number of plantains. 

Our adventurers were now near a quarter of 
a mile from the pinnace, when three of the na. 
tives ran out ofche woods" about one hundred 

yards 
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yards beyond them, fhouting in the moil: vio,; 
lent manner. They inftantly ran towards our 
countrymen, the firft of the' three throwifl~ 
fomething out of his hand, which flew on one 
fide of him, burning in the fame manner as 
gunpowder, but making no noife. while the 
other two threw their lances. The Engliih 
now fired; when the natives fropped. and caft 
another lance, on which the mufkets were load
ed with ball, and again fired.-The poor Indians 
now ran off with expedition, having, mofr pro .. 
bably, been wounded in the unequal conflict. 
Captain Cook and his companions, unwilling far
ther to injure thofe who'could not originally have 
intended them any harm, retreated hafrily to the 
boat, while the men, that had been left in the 
care of her, made fignals that more of the na
tives were advancing towards the coafr; feveral 
of thefe were foon feen, and frood frill, as if 
waiting for the main body of their companions. 
Captain Cook and the party having reached the 
boat, rowed a.breaft of the natives, who by 
this time were affembled to the number of about 
eighty. Their ftature was nearly the fame with 
that of the inhabitants of New South Wales 

, , 
but their colour was.. not quite fo dark: but, 
like them, they wore their hair cropped fhort. 
During the furvey that was taken of them, they 
continued letting off their fires, a few at a time. 
in a kind of regular platoons; they were dif
charged by means of a piece of frick, almoft 

like 
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like a hollow cane~ which being fwung fide
ways, produced fire and fmoke exactly like 
that occafioned by the firing of fmall arms. 
The crew on board the fuip faw this ftrange 
phenomenon, and thought the natives had fire
arms. The gentlemen having fatisfied their 
curiofity by attentively looking at there people, 
fired fome mufquets above their he,!-ds, the 
balls from which being heard to rattle among 
the trees, the natives deliberately retired. The 
lances which had been thrown foon after the gen. 
tlemen ianded were made of a reed or bamboo 
cane, and the points were made of hard wood, 
barbed in feveral places; it is imagined, that 
thefe lances were difcharged by means of a 
throwing ftick, as they flew- with great fwift~ 
nefs above fixty yards. 

When this party returned. to the fuip, fome 
bf the officers entreated the Captain to fend 
men on fuare to cut down the COCOl-nut trees, 
in order to procure the nuts; but this, with 
equal wifdom and humanity, he refufed; fen
fible that the poor Indians, who could ill brook 
even the landing of a fmall party, on their 
coaft, would rifk their lives, and of courfe fa
crifice them, in defence of their' property. 
The whole co aft of this cOllntry is low-land, 
but cloathed with a richnefs of trees and her
bage, which exceeds all defcription. 

On Monday, the 3d of September, 1770, tbe 
fuip got under fail, and early in the mornin~ 

C of' 
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of the 6th paffed two fmall illands, on the lat
ter of which Captain Cook would have landed, 
but as they had then only ten fathom water, 
and as the ground was rocky and the wind blew 
frelh. he might have endangered the fafety of 
the fuip. They now failed at a moderate rate, 
with various foundings, till three o'clock the 
next morning, after which they had no ground 
with one hundred and twenty fathom. Before 
noon they had fight of land, which was con
jectured to be either the Arrou Iflands, or Ti
mor Laoet; but they are not accurately laid 
down in any of the charts hitherto publilhed. 

On the evening of the 9th they faw what 
had the appearance of land, and the next morn
ing were convinced that the £lrft land -they had 
feen was Timor, and the laft Timor Laoet. 
The fuip flood off and on during the night, 
when a number of fires were feen on the iOand, 
and the next morningfmoke was feen in feve
ral places, from whence it was conjeCtured that 
the place was well peopled. The land near the 
{hore was covered with high trees, not unlike 
pines; farther back were cocoa-trees and man
groves: there were many faIt· water creeks, and 
feveral fpots of ground which appeared to have 
been cleared by art; and the whole country 
roft", by gradual flopes, into hills of a very con
fiderable height. 

As the land and fea breezes were now very 
flight, they continued in fight of the iGand for 

two 
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two days, when it was obferved that the hills 
f(!ached, in m~ny places, quite to the fea coaft, 
and where that was not the cafe, there were large 
ana noble groves of the cocoa-nllt tree, which 
fan about a mile up the country, at which dif. 
tance great numbers of houfes and plantations 
were feen: the plantations were furrollnded 
with fences, and extended nearly to the fum
mits of the moft lofty hills, yet neither the 
natives nor cattle were feen on any of them, 
which was thought a very extraordinary circum
ftance. Fine groves of the fan-palm 1haded 
the houfes from the rays of the fun. 

On the 16th they had fight of the little iGand 
called RaTTE; and the fame day faw the ifland 
SEMAU. at a diftance to the fouthward of Ti
mor. The illand of Rotte is chiefly covered 
with brulhy wood without leaves; but there 
are a number of fan-palm trees on it, growing 
near the fandy beaches; and the whole confifts 
of alternate hills and vallies. The illand of 
Semau is not fo hilly as Timor, but refembles 
it greatly in other refpects. 

At ten o'clock this night a dull reddilh light 
was feen in the air, many parts of which emit
ted rays of a brighter colour, which foon va
niibed, and were fucceeded by others of the 
fame kind. This phenomenon, which reached 
about ten degrees above the horizon, bore a 
confiderable refemblance to the Aurora Borealis, 
oply that the rays of light which it emitted had 

C 2 no 
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, no tremulous motion. It was furveyed for two 
hours, during which time its brightnefs con
tinued undiminifued. 

As the fuip was now clear of all the il1and~ 
which had been laid down in fuch maps as were 
on board, they made fail during the night, and 
were furprized the next morning at the light of 
an inand to the weft fouth-weft, which they 
flattered themfelves was a new difcovery. Be~ 
fore noon they had fight of houies, groves of 
~ocoa-nut trees, anq large flocks of fueep. 
This was a welcome fight to people whofe 
health was declining for want of refrefhments io 

and it was inftantly refoived to attempt the 
purchafe of what they ftood fa much in need 
of. The fecond Lieutenant was immediately 
diipatched in the pinnace, in fearch of a land
ing-pla~e; and he took with him fuch thing~ 
as it was thought might be acceptable to the 
natives. 

During Mr. Gore's abfence, the people on 
bOl!rd faw two men on horfeback upon th.e 
hills, who frequently flopped to· take a view of 
the velTe!. The Lieutenant foon returned, 
with an account that he had entered a little <:ove~ 
near which Hood a few hOllfes: that feveral 
~en advanced, and invited him to land; and, 
that they converfed together as well as they 
could by figns. He reported that thefe people 
't\'\=re very like the Malavs. both in perfon and 

drers ~ 
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drefs; that they had no other arms but a knife, 
which each of them wore ftuck in his girdle. 

As the Lieutenant could. not find any 
place in which the {hip might come to an an
chor, he was difpatched again with money and 
goods, to buy fuch neceffaries as were imme
diately wanted for thofe who were lick. Dr. 
Solander attended tlu~ Lieutenant, and, during 
their abfence, the {hip ftood on and off the 
fuore. Soon after the boat had put off, two 
other horfemen were feen from the fhip, one of 
whom had a laced hat on, and was dreffed in a 
coat and waiftcoat, of the falhion of Europe. 
Thefe men rode about on fhore, taking little 
notice of the boat, but regarding the fhip widl 
the utmoft attention. As foon as the boat 
reached the fhore, fome other perfons on hor[e
back, and many on foot, haftened to the fpot, 
and it was obferved that fome cocoa-nuts were 
put into the boat, from whence it was con
duded, that a traffick had commenced with 
the natives. A lignal being made from the 
boat, that the fhip might anchor in a bay at 
fome difl:ance, {he immediately bore away for 
it. . 

When the Lieutenant came on board, he re
ported that he could not purchafe any cocoa
puts, as the owner of them was abfent, and 
that what he had brought were given him; in 
return fur which he had prefenred the natives 
with fome linen. The method by which he 

learnt 
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learnt that there_was a harbollr in the neighbour
hood, was by the natives drawing a kind of 
rude map on the fand, in which the harbour, 
and a town near it were reprefented; it was 
likewife hinted to him that fruit, fowls, hog~, 
and fheep, might be there obtained in great 
abundance. He faw feveral of the principal 
inhabitants of the ifiand, who wore chains of 
gold about their necks, and were dreffed in fine 
linen. The word PortugueJe being frequently 
repeated by the Indians, it was conjectured, that 
fame natives of Portugal were on the ifiand, 
and one of the boat's crew being of that king
dom, he fpoke to the ifianders in his own lan
guage, but he foon found that tl;Iey had only 
learnt a few words, of which they did not 
know the meaning. While the natives were 
endeavouring to reprefent the fituation of the 
town near the harbour, one of them, in order 
to be more particular in direCtions, informed 
the Englifh that they would fee fomething, 
which he en~eavoured .to defcribe by placing 
his fingers acrofs each other; and the Portu
guefe failor took it for granted, that he could 
mean nothing but a crofs. When the boat's crew 
were on the point of returning to the fhip, the 
gentleman who had been feen on horfeback.i,n 
the drefs of Europe came down to the beach; 
but the Lieutenant did not think it proper to 
hold a conference with him, becaufe he had. 
left his commiffion on board the 1hip. 

In 
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In the evening, when the 1hip had entered 

the bay to which they had been recommended, 
an Indian town was feen at a fmall diftance i 
upon which a jack was hoifted on the fore-top
mall: head: prefently afterwards three guns 
were fired, and Dutch colours were hoifted in 
the town: the 1hip, however, held on her way, 
and came to an anchor at feven in the evening. 

The colours being feen hoifted on the beach 
the next morning, the Captain concluded, that 
the Dutch had a fettlement on the ifland: he 
therefore dirparched the fecond Lieutenant, to 
acquaint the Governor, or other principai re
fident, who they were, and that the 1hip had 
put in for neceiTary refrefhments. The Lieu
tenant having landed, he was received by a kind 
of guard of fomething more than twenty In
dians, armed with mulkets, who having taken 
down the colours from the beach, proceeded 
without the leaft military order; and thus ef
corted him to ~he town where the colours had 
been hoifted the preceding evening. 

The Lieutenant was now conducted to the 
:Raja, or King of the ifland, to whom, by 
means of a Portuguefe interpreter, he made 
known hisbufinefs. The Raja faid, he was rea
dy to fupply the 1hip with the neceiTary refrelh
ments; but that he could not trade with any 
other people but the Dutch, with whom he was 
in alliance, witnout having firft obtained their 
confent; but that he would make application 

to 
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to the Dutch Agent, who ,vas the only white 
man among thum. To this Agent, whofe 
name was Lange, and who proved to be the 
perfon that was feen from the iliip in the Euro
pean drefs, a letter was difpatched; and in a 
few hours he came to the town, behaved po
litely to the Lieutenant, and told him, h~ 

might buy what he thought proper of the inha
bitants of the iiland. 

This offer being freely made, and readily ac
cepted, the Raja and Mr. Lange intimated their 
willies to go on board the iliip, and that two of 
the boat's crew might be left as ho!l:ages for 
their fafe return. The Lieutenant gratified 
both thefe requefts, and took them on board 
juft before dinner was ferved. It was thought 
that they would have fat down without ceremo
ny; but, after fame hefitation, the Raja inti
mated his doubts, whether, being a black, they 
woulc;l permit him to fit down with them. The 
politenefs of the officers foon removed his 
fcruples, and the greateft good humour and fef
tivity prevailed among them. As Dr. Solan
der, and another gentleman on board, were to_ 
lerable proficients in Dutch, they aaed as inter
preters between Mr. Lange and the officers, 
while fame of the failors, who underftood Por_ 
tuguefe, converfed with fuch of the Raja's at
tendants as fpoke that language. The chief 
part of the dinner was mutton, which the Raja 
having tafted, he begged an Englilli ilieep, and 

the 
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the only one which they had left was given him: 
he then aiked for a dog, and Mr. Banks gave 
him his grey-hound; and a fpying-glafs was 
prefented to him, on Mr. Lange's intimating 
that it would be acceptable. 

The villtors now told Captain Cook, that 
there was great plenty of fowls, hogs, fheep 
and buffaloes on the ifland, numbers of which 
ffiould be conveyed to th~ fea fhore on the fol
lo·wing day, that he might purchafe what was 
nece{fary for the recovery of the fick, and for 
fea frores. This welcome news gave great fpi

'rits . to the company, and the bottle went fo 
brifkly round, that Mr. Lange and his compa
nions became almofr intoxicated: they had, 
however, the refolution to exprefs a defire to 

depart, before they were qtiite drunk .. When 
they came upon deck, the marines were under 
arms to receive them; and the Raja intimating, 
that he fhould be glad to fee them exercife, the 
Captain gave orders that he fhould be indulged, 
and three rounds were fired: he Was equally 
pleafed and furprized at their manceuvres, and 
particularly charmed when they toe ked their 
firelocks, exclaiming violently, " that all the 
locks made but one click." This being ended 
Meffrs. Solander- and Banks went afhore witl~ 
the vifitors, who were faluted at their depar. 
ture with nine guns, \vhich they returned with 
three cheers. 

D Wheq 
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When they came to the town, the Englifh 

gentlemen tafted their palm wine, which was 
fweet, and not unpleafant: it is made of the 
frefh juice of the tree, without being ferment
ed. The houfes of the natives confined of no
thing more than a floor (df boards, over which 
was a roof of thatch, fupported by pillars 
about four feet in height. 

On the following day the Captain, attended 
by feveral gentlemen, went on {hore to return 
the Raja's villt; but their principal intention 
was, to buy the refrefilments which had been 
mentioned the preceding day. When they 
landed, they were chagtined to find, that the 
c~ttle had not been driven down to the beach. 
They went on to the town, where they obferved, 
that the houfe of alfembly, and fame few other 
hOlifes which had been built by the Dutch Eaft 
India Company, w~re diftinguifhed from the 
houfes of the natives by having a piece of 
wood, almoft in the fhape of cows horns, fix
ed at each end of the roof; and thefe they con
cluded were what the Portuguefe failor had ima
gined to be crolIes, from the Indian having 
crolred h:s fingers when he was defcribing the 
town. 

The Raja was at the haufe of alfembly, fur
rounded by many of his principal fubjeCl:s; and 
Mr. LangeQ1;o attended. Captain Cook 
having informed them, that he had loaded 
his beat with goods, which he wifhed to ex-

change 
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change for necdrary refrelbments, permi.ffi
on was given him to land his effeCts. The 

, Captain now endeavQured to make an agree
ment for 'the hogs, fheep, and buffaloes, which 
were to be paid for in calb; but this bufinefs 
was no fooner hinted at than Mr. Lange took 
his leave, having lirft told the Captain, that he 
muLl: make his agreement with the natives; 
and adding. that he had received a letter from 
the Governor of Concordia, in Timor, the con
tents of which fhould be difclofed at his rerum. 

As they had now no frelb provifions on 
board, the gentlemen were unwilling to return 
to the /hip before they had dined.; they there
fore requefted the Raja's permiffion to buy a 
fmall hog and fame rice, and hoped he would 
order his people to deefs the dinner. To this 
the Raja very obligingly replied, that if the 
gentlemen had ftomachs to eat of Indian cooke
ry, he would have the honour of confidering 
them as his guefts. A dinner being thus pro. 
cured, the Captain' fent off the boat to bring li
quors from the fhip. 

Late in the afternoon the company fat down 
on mats, which had been fpread for them on 
the floor, having b::en firft conduCted to a fer
vant, who had a veifel made of the leaves of 
the fan-palm, containi.ng water to wafh their 
hands, in which the Indian affifl:ed them. Hav
ing waited fome time for the Raja, theyenquir
C9 the reaion of his abience, and were inform-

D 2 ed, 
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cd, that the perfon who gave the entertainment 
never partook of it; but that the Raja was rea
dy to come and tafte of what was provided, if 
the gentlemen entertained any idea that the meat 
was unwholefome: having affured the natives, 
~hat they did not harbour any fuch fL1fpicion, 
they began their dinner, which confifted of 
pork and rice, very excellent of their kinds, 
ferved up in thirty-fix dillies, and three earthen 
bowls filled with a kind of broth, in which th~ 
pork had been boiled: the fpoons were formed 
of leaves, but were fa fmall, that the hunger 
of the gue1l:s would fcarcely allow them patience 
to llfe them .. 

When dinner was ended, the Captain invited 
the Raja to drink wine with him; but this he 
declined, faying, that the man who entertained 
company fboL1Jd never get drunk with his guefis, 
and that th~ ooly certain way to avoid drunk
enncfs, was to refrain from ta1l:ing the liquor. 
The gentlemen left the remains of their dinner 
to their fervants and ·the boat's crew, whQ 
not being able to eat it all, the Raja'S female 
fervants, who came to take away th~ utenfils, 
infifred tha~ they i110uld tak~ with them all tha~ 
remain.ed. 

When the bottle h!ld circulated fame time, 
Captain Cook began to enquire after the cattle 
that wer!'= promifed - to be driven down to the 
beach; when Mr. Lange informed him, that 
in the letter which he had received from the 

Governor 
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Governor of Concordia, inftructions were given) 
that if thefuip fuould touch at the ifiand, and 
be in want of provifions, fue fuould be fuppli
ed; but that he was not to permit her to remain 
longer than was abfolutely neceffary: that no 
prefents were to be made to the natives of low 
rank, nor even left with their fuperiors to be 
divided among them after the fuip had failed % 

but, he added, that any trifling civilities receiv
ed from the Indians, might be acknowledged 
by a prefent of beads, or other articles of very 
fmall value. It is a very probable conjecture, 
that the whole of this fiory was of Mr. Lange'S 
own manufacture, and foleiy calculated to draw 
all t~e prefents of any value into his own pocket. 

Soon after this the Captain was informed, 
that fol'ne iheep had been driven down to the 
beach; but had been conveyed away before the 
men could get money from the ihip to pay for 
them; and that not a fingle hog or buffaloe had 
been driven down: but that a fmall number of 
fowls, and a quantity of the palm-fyrup bad 
been bought. Heartily vexed to be thus dif
appointed of the chief articles which were 
wanted, the Captain remonfirated with Mr. 
Lange, who told him, that if he and his offi
~ers had gone to the fpot, they might have pur
chafed any thing they pleated; but that the In
pians imagined, the feamen would impot\; on 
rhem with counterfeit money. 

This 
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This fiory was no more credited than the 
former; but not to lofe more time in a cafe of 
fuch urgency, the Captain inftantly repaired to 
the beach; but there were no cattle to be 
bought. Duri)lg his abfence Lange informed 
Mr. Banks, that the Indians were offended, that 
the ieamen had not offered gold for what they 
had to fell, and that no other metal would pur
chafe their commodities: but Mr. Banks, dif
daining to hold farther converfation with a man 
who had been guilty of furh repeated fubter
fuges, left him abruptly. Some .hours before 
this, the Raja had affigned a much more pro
b.;' ,k reafon for the cat~le not being brought to 
the be;;ch, faying, that the buffaloes were too 
far up the country to be driven thither in the 
time. In the evening the gentlemen returned 
to the ihip, not a little difpleaied ~t their difap
pointment. 

On the 20th the Captain and doCtor Solander 
went again on ihore, and while the latter pro
ceeded to the town in f~arch of Lange, the 
CaptJi.l ftaid on the beach, with a view to buy 
catrle. At this place was an old man, who had 
been diftinguiihed by the name of the prime 
minii'!.:e:-, becaufe he appeared to be invefted 
with ccnllderable authority; and the Captain 
now prefented him with a fpying.glafs, in order 
to make a frit:nd of h·im. At preknt there was 
nothir.r; brought for fale but a fmall buffaloe, 
fJr which five guineas were demanded. Tho' 

the 
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the Captain knew that this was double its value. 
yet he bid three guineas. as he was willing to 
begin dealing lit any rate: the perfon who had 
it to fell faid, he could not take the money till 
the Raja had been informed what was offered; 
on which a man was fent to him, who foon 
came back wi"th a malfage, that five guineas 
would be the lowell: price: this the Captain re
fufed to give; on which a fecond melfenger was 
difpatched, who fraying a long time, Captain 
Cook was anxioufly expecting his return, when 
he faw Dr. Solander coming towards the beach, 
efcorted by more than a hundred perfons. fame 
of whom had lances in their hanl~s> and the reft 
were armed with mufkets. 'When the Doctor 
arrived at the rnarketing-place, he informed the 
Captain, that Lange had interpreted to him a 
melfage from the Raja, the fubftance of which 
was, that the natives were aver[e to all traffick 
with the Englifh, becau[e they WOll~.i not give 
above half the real worth of the things which 
were offered for fale; and that all tradir:g wl:?t. 
ever ihould be prohibited after thatda y. 

A native of Timor, whofe parents were Por
tuguefe, came down with this party, and c;'cE
vered to the Captain wh:lt was pretended to be 
the order of the Raja, and which was in fub. 
fiance the fame as what Lange had told Dr. So
lander; but it was afterwards di[covered, that 
this man was a confederate of Lange'~, in the 
fchetne of extortion •. The Englifh gentlemen 

had 
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had at the fame time no boubt, but that the 
fuppofed order of the Raja was a contrivance of 
thefe men; and while they were debating how 
they lhould aet in this critical conjuneture, anx
ious to bring the affair to a fpeedy iffue, the 
Portuguefe began to drive away fuch of the na
tives as had brought palm-fyrup and fowls to 
fell, and others who were now bringing lheep 
and buffaloes to the market. 

J uft at this juncture Captain Cook happen-' 
ing to look at the old man who had been di~ 
tinguifhed by the name of prime minifter, im
agined that he faw in his features a difapproba~ 
tion of the prefent proceedings; and, willing 
to improve the advantage, he grafped the Indi .. 
an's hand, and gave him an old broad fword. 
This well-timed prefent produced an the good 
effects that could be wifhed: the prime minifler 
was enraptured at fo honourable a mark of dif· 
tinction, and, brandifhing his fword over the 
head of the impertinent Portuguefe, he made 
both him, and a man who commanded the par
ty, fit down behind him on the ground. The 
whole bufinefs was now accomplifhed: the na
tives, eager to fupply whatever was wanted,. 
brought their cattle in for fale, and the market 
was foon flocked. For the firf\: two buffaloes 
Captain Cook gave ten guineas; but he after
wards purchafed them by way of exchange, 
gIving a mulket for each; and at this rate he 
might have bought any number he thought pro-

per. 
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rer. There feerns to be no doubt but that 

I 
-Lange had a profit out of the firft two that 
were fold," and that his reafon for having iilid 
that the natives would take nothing but gold 
for their cattle, was, that he might the more 
eamy {hare in the prod uce. Captain Cook pur_ 
chafed of the natives of this iOand forne hU'n
dred gallons of palrn-fyrup, a fmall quantitr of 
garlick, a larg<: number of eggs, fame limes 
and cocoa·nms, thirty dozen of fowls, three 
hogs, fix {heep, and nine buffaloes. 

Having at length obtained thefe neceffary re': 
fre{hments, Captain Cook prepared for failing 
from this place; but before we attend him on 
his voyage" it may be proper to give a defcrip
tion of the iOand, with an account of its pro
duce, and the cuftoms and manners of its in-. 
habitants. 

The iOand of SAVU is fituated in 10 degrees 
35 minutes fouth latitude, and 237 degrees 30 
minutes weft longitude, and has hitherto been 
very little known, or very imperfeEtly defcrib
ed. ~ts length is between twenty and thirty 
miles; but its breadth could not be afcertained 
by Captain Cook, who faw only the north fide 
of it. The harbour in which the {hip lay was 
called Seba, from a diftriEt of the country fo 
denominated; and there ar~ two other bays on 
different parts of the ifland. At the time 
the Endeavour lay there it was near the end of 
,he dry fcafon, when it had not r<,.ined for al-

E moft 
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moll: feven months, nor was there a running: 
{!ream of frefh water to be feen, and the. na· 
tives were fupplied only by {mall fprings, fitu
ated at a diftance up the country: yet even in 
this dry feafon the appearance of the ifiand was 
enchanting beyond delcription. Near the coall: 
the land is level, and well clothed with the 
palm, called LiTeens, and cocoa-nut trees: far
ther off the ground rifes in the moll: gradual: 
afcent, and is covered with fan palm trees even 
to the tops of the hills, fo as to prefent a regu
lar grove to the eye. The rains in this country 
ceaCe in March or April, and fall again in oCto
ber or November: and thefe rains produce 
abundance of indico, millet, and maize, which. 
grow beneath the nobleft trees in the univerfe. 

Befides thefe articles, the ifiand produces to. 
bacco, cotton, betlc:, tamarinds, limes, oran
ges, mangoes, Guinea corn, rice, callevances, 
and water melons. A trifling quantity of cin
namon was feen, and fome European herbs, fuch. 
as garlic, fennel, cellery and marjoram: be
fides which, there are fruits of various kinds, 
and particularly the blimbi, which has a {harp 
tafte, and is faid to be a very fine pickle, but it 
is not eaten raw; its length is from three to four 
in(ht~. it is nearly as thick as a man's thumb. 
of an oval form, covered with a very thin {kin 
of a light green, and contains a number of feeds. 
ranged in the fhape of a ll:ar. 

Several. 
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'Several buffaloes were feen on this il1and, 

-whkh were almoft as large as an ox; and from 
,a pair of enormous horns of this animal which 
.Mr. BaRk.s faw, tt was conjeCtured, that fome 
'Of them were much larger; yet they did not 
weigh more than half as much as an ox of the 
fame apparent fize, having loft the greater part 
of their Belli thro\lgh the late dry weather; 
the meat however was juicy, and 'of a delicate 
flavour. The horns of thefe animals bend 
backwards, they have no dewlaps, nor [carce 
.any hair on their ikins, and their ears are re
markably large. The other tame animals on 
the illand are dogs, cats, pigeons, fowls, hogS', 
goats. {heep, alfes and hories. 

Few of the horfes are above twelve hand~ 
high. yet they are full of mettle, and pace na
turally in an exp€ditimls manner: the natives 
ride them with a halter only. The hogs of thiS' 
<:ountry. are fed on the hllfks of rice, and palm
fyrup mixed with water, and are remarkably 
fine and fat. The !beep are not unlike a goar,. 
and are. therefore called cabriros; their ears, 
which are long, hang down under their horns; 
their nofes are arched, and their bodies are co
vered with hair. . The fowls are of the' garrre. 
kind, and though they are rather largt>, the hen 
lays a very {mall egg. The fea·coaft furni1hes· 
the inhabitants with turtle, bUE not in any great 
abundance. 

The 
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The natives of the ifland of Sa vu are ra
ther below the middJe ftature; their hair i.s 
black and ftrait, and perfons of aU ranks, as 
well thofe that are expofed to the weather, as 
thore that are not, have one general complexion~ 
which is the dark brown. The· men are well 
formed and fprightly, and their features ditTer 
much from each other: the women, on the con
trary, have all one fet of features. and are very 
{bort and brpad built. 

The men have filver pincers hanging bY' 
firings round their necks, with which they pluck 
out the hair of their beards; and both men and 
women root out the hair that grows under the 
arms: the hair of the womens heads is tied in. 
a club behind, while that of the men is faften
ed by a comb to the top of the head: the men 
wear a kind of turban on the head, formed of 
mullin, cotton, or even filk handkerchiefs; hut 
the heads of the women have no covering. 

The drefs of the men confi(h of two pieces. 
of cotton cloth, one of which is bound round 
the middle, and the lower edge of it being drawn 
pretty tight between the legs, the upper edge 
is left loofe, fo as to form a kind of pocket, in 
which they carry their knives and qther things: 
the other .piece being paired under the former, 
ori the back of the wearer, the ends of it are 
carried over the {boulders, and tucked into the 
pocket before. The women draw the uppep 
edge of the piece round the waift tight, while 

. . tho 
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the lower edge, dropping to the knees, makes 
a kind of petticoat: the o~her piece of cloth is 
faltened acrofs the breaft, and under the arms. 
This cloth, which is manufaCl:ured by the na
tives, is died blue while in the yarn; and, as it 
is of various fuades, its look when it comes to 
be worn is very beautiful. 

The ornamenfs of the natives of Savu are 
very numerous, and conGO: of rings, beads 
worn round the neck and on the wrifts, ana 
,hains of plaited gold wire, likewife worn round 
the neck: thefe things were worn by both 
fexes; but the women . had likewife girdles of 
beads round their waifts, which helped to keep 
\lp the petticoat. Many of the boys wore brafs 
wire paffed feveral times round the arms, above 
the elbow: and fome of the men, wh0 were fald 
to be the fons of the Rajas, wore rings of ivory,' 
above an inch thick, and two inches broad, on 
the fame part of the arm. One man poffdfed 
a Cliver· headed cane, fuppofed to have been a 

.prefent from the Dutch EaO: India Company, 
as their mark was engraven on the filver. The 
Raja, and the principal officer of his houlhold, 
were commonly habited in night gowns of or
dinary chintz; but one time, when Captain 
Cook waited on the Raja, he was dreffed in a 
bJack ftuff robe. 

Moft of the men had their names marked on 
tHeir arms, and the women a black ornament 
jl/it under the bend of the elbow, impreffed fo 

that 
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that it could not be rubbed out. On enquiry 
itwas found, that this practice had ~een commo" 
among the Indians long before they were vi. 
fited by any Europeans; and it was {aid, 
that the necks and breafts of the inhabitants 
of the adjacent ifiands were marked with 
circles. 

It could not be certainly known how thefe 
black marks were imprelfed ; but the following 
extratl: from M. Bolfu's account of fome Indians 
who dwell on the banks of the Akanza, a 
river in North America, will afford a very pro
bable conjecture how the operation is perfcrm. 
cd.-" The Akanzas (fays this writer) have 
" adopted me, and, as a mark of my privilege. 
c, have imprinted the figure of a roe-buck upon 
.. my thigh, which was done in this manner: 
" an Indian having burnt fome {haw, diluted the 
" allies with water, and, with this mixture, drew 
" the figure upon my !kin; he then retraced it 
" by pricking the lines with needles, fo as at 
" every juncture juft to dnlw the blood, and 
" the blood mixing with the allies of the {haw, 
," forms·a figure which callo never be effaced." 

The houfes on the illand of Savu are of dif
ferent lengths, from twenty feet to four hun. 
dred, according to the rank of the inhabitant. 
and are fixed on pofts about four or five feet 
from the ground. The houfes are generally di
videfl, into three rooms of equal fize, the center 
room being fet apart for the ufe of the women; 

anQ 
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and fometimes fmaller rooms are enclofed from 
the fides of the building, the whole of which 
is thatched with the leaves of the palm-tree. 

The: natives eat of all the tame animals which 
the ifiand produces, but they prefer the hog to 
all thereft; next to hogs fiefh they admire 
that of the horfe, to which fLlcceeds the Butfalo~ 
and then the poultry; and they like the fielli 
of cats and dogs 'much better than that of goats 
and {beep. Fifh is not eaten but by the poorer 
people, nor even by them, but when fome bu
finefs demands their attendance near the fea
£oaft; and then each man has a fmall cafting 
pet, which he wears tied round his body when. 
he has not occafion to ufe it. 

The fan-palm is the moft remarkable, and 
moft ufefu} tree that grows on the ifiand, its 
ufes being equally great and various: foon af
ter the buds pm forth tbe natives cut them, and 
tying under them little balkets formed of the 
leaves of the tree, a liquor drops into them, 
which has the tafte of a light wine, and is the 
common liquor of all the inhabitants. The 
men climb the trees twice a day to bring down 
this liquor; but as a great deal more is thus 
obtained than can be confumed by drinking, a 
part of the remainder is made into coarfe fu
gar, very excellent of its kind; and the reft is
boiled in earthen pots, till it is reduced to a 
fyrup, refembling treacle, but of a much finer 
flavour; and with this fyrLlD the natives fatten 

their 
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their hogs and dogs. The leaves of the tret 
are applied to the various ufes of making to· 
bacco pipes, umbrellas, cups, bafkets, and 
the thatching of houfc::s. The fruit of thi! 
tree is nearly of the fize of a full grown turnip; 
but the natives are not fond of it,' nor do they 
fuffer much of it to come to perfection, as they 
wound the bloifoms for the fake of the liquor 
that diftils from them; the ke~nels of the fruit 
muft be eaten before it is ripe, otherwife they 
are fo hard, that the teeth will not penetrate 
them. 

As wood for firing is very fcarce on the iOana, 
the natives, by the following method, make a 
very little of it an(wer the ends of cookery and 
di[tillalion. A hollow is dug under ground, 
in a direct line, about two yards long, with 
a hole at each end, CDe of which is large and 
the other fmall; the fire is put ill at the 
largeft hole, while the fmaller one ferves for 
a draught. Circular holes are made through 
the earth, which covers this cavity; and on 
thefe holes are fet earthen POts, which 
being large in the middle, and fmalIer to
wards the bott~m, the fire ~cts upon a con
fiderable part of their furface. Thefe pots 
contain, moft commonly, about eight or nine 
gallons each, and they an: kept continually 
boiling, with a very trifling quantity of fuel, 
fuch as a palm.leaf, or a dry ftalk; in this 

mannet: 
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'manner all their victuals are boiled, as well 
a' their fyrup and fugar. 

Both the men and women chew betle and 
ar,ecal mixed with a fort of lime, compofed 
of fhells and coral ftones; and as they fre
quently add tobacco to the other ingredients. 
~nd acquire this difgufiful practice almoft in 
t,heir infancy, there is not a fweet breath, or a 
found fet of teeth in the whole ifiand. They 
~ometimes fmoke tobacco, and the women, par
ticularly, fwallow the fmoke. Their pipes are 
made of the palm.leaf, about the fize of a 
goofe quill, and half a foot long, in one end of 
which they put the tobacco deiigncd for fmok~ 
iog. 

The ifiand Connfts of five di~ifions, each of 
wbich has a Raja, or chief Governor, of its own. 
Thefe divifions are called TIMO, MASSARA, 
REGiEUA, LAAl, and SEBA. It was on this 
111ft divifion that our Englifh adventurers went 
cn fhore : the Raja of which was between thirty 

, and forty years of age, and remarkable for his 
l:orpulency. He governs his people with the 
moft abfolute authority, but takes on him very 
little of the parade, or pomp of royalty. The 
prime minifter, who has been heretofore men
tioned, appeared to be invefted with great pow
er, and almofi: wholly to direct the actions of 
the Rllja; yet, fuch were the abilities and inte
grity of this man, that the people univerfal1y 
adored him. When any difpute happens among 

F the 
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the natives, it is infiantly fettled by the Raj$ 
and his counfellors, in the moil: equitable and: 

fatisf aCtory manner. 
The hiftory of this ill and depends chiefly on 

the authority of Mr. Lange, the Dutch faCtor,. 
who informed Captain Cook, that it was able 
to raife feven thoufand three hundred fighting 
men, on the fhorteil: notice. Thefe are armed 
with lances, fpears, mull~ets, targets, and pole
axes, which laft are not unlike a wood-bill~ 
only that they are much heavier, and have
ftrait edges. The natives are fo expert in the 
ufe of their lances, that they will throw 
them with fuch force and exaCtnefs, as to pierce 
a man through the heart at the difiance of fixt}" 
or feventy yards. Notwithftanding this ikill 
and difpolition for war, it is [aid, that the Rajas 
have lived in the moil: perfeCt harmony for fe
veral ages. 

While Captain Cook was on the illand he faw 
a great gun bef-ore the town-houfe, and fome 
fwivels and pateraroes; but the great gun, which 
was almoft confumed by ruft, lay with the touch
hole to the ground, and the fwivels and pate
faroes were not in their carriages. In the town"': 
houfe were a number of fpears and targets, of 
as many different fizes as there were weapons ;. 
and with thefe the natives were armed when. 
they came down with Dr. Solander, with a view 
tQ influence the market. The in fides of the 
muflms were almon deftroyed by ruft, though 

thei; 
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toeir olltrldes were kept clean and bright: the 
men had very little, if any, powder or ball in 
their cartridge-boxes; but a piece of paper waS 
put into each hole, as if they had been pro
perly furni!hed. It has been already mentiorr
ed, that they marched in the moft irregular 
manner; and each man brought with him a lit
tle tobacco, a fowl, or fome other trifle, for 
fale. 

The inhabitants of Savu are divided into 
flv!: ranks; the Rajas, the land-owners, manu
faCl:urers, labourers, and flaves. The land. 
()wners are refpeCl:ed in proportion to the extent 
()f their lands, and the number of their Gaves, 
'Which taft are bought and fold with the eftates 
to which they belong; but when a flave is 
bought feparately, a fat hog is' the price of the 
purchafe. Though a man may fell his nave in 
this manner, or convey him with his lands. yet 
his power over him extends no farther, for he 
muft not even {hike him without the Raja's 
permiffion. The eftates of thefe land-owners 
are of very different extent; for fome of them 
poffefs not above five flaves, and fame five hun
dred. When a man of rank goes abroad, one 
of his flaves follows him. with a filver hilted 
fword Of hanger. ornamented with horfe hair 
taffels; while another is fllrnifhed with a little 
bag. containing tobacco, betIe, areca, and lime; 
and even the Rajas themfelves take no farther 
ftate upon them. 

F z The 
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The natives of Savu entertain a veneratio!\ 

for antiquity, fl1perior, perhaps, to that of-any 
other pepple in the world. - Their principal 
boaft is a long line of venerable anceftors: the: 
houfes that have been well tenanted for fuecef .. 
five generations are held in the higheft efteem ; 
and even the £lones, which are worn fmooth by 
having been fat upon for ages, become vall1a~ 
ble from that very circumftance: the man 
whofe progenItors have bequeathed hif!1 any o,f 
thefe frones, or whofe opulence has enabled 
him to purchafe them, caufes them to be rang
ed round his habitation, for his fervanes and 
naves to fit upon. 

In the chief town of each diftriEt: the Raja 
Clufes a huge ftone to be fet up, as a monument 
of his reign. Thirteen fuch ftones were fee~ 
in the province of Seba, and the remains of 
many others, that have fuffered greatly by the 
wafting hand of time. Thefe ftones are aU 
placed on the top of a hill, and fome of the~. 
are fo enormoufiy large, that it is impoffible to. 
conceive by. what contrivance they could have. 
been placed in ruch a fituation, nor could any 
information in this r.efpeEt: be obtained from the 
natives. From thefe monuments it is evident, 
that the ifiand has been regularly governed for 
a feries of ages paft. 

On the death of a Raja, proclamation is made. 
that all his fubjeCl:s thaIl hold a folemn feftival . 

. . ' 
on which they proceed to the hill whore thefe. 

ftonell 
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ttones are erected, and feaft for feveral week~ 
9r months, killing every animal that can be 
found, to furnifh out the treat, which is daily 
ferved upon the monumental ftones. 'Vhen the 
whole ftock is exhaufted, they are compelled 
to a fevere faft; and when it happens' that the 
feaft ends in the dry feafon, when they cannot 
get vegetables to eat, they have no other fub
fiftance than the palm fyrup and water, till the 
few animals that efcape the gene tal maffacre 
have bred a fufficient number for a frelh fupply;. 
except indeed that the adjacent diO:riCl:s may 
afford fome relief. The natives of Savu have an 
inftrument with which they clear the cotton of 
its feeds, which is only about feven inches in 
height, and fourteen in length; but is conftruc
ted on common mechanical principles. They 
have likewife a machineo: with which they fpin 
by hand, in the fame manner as the women of 
England did, before the ufe of fpinning-wheels 
was know~. The yarn they make is dyed as 
before-mentioned, and they were once obferved 
to be dying fome ~irdles for the women, of a 
peep red colour. 

The natives in general are robuft and healthy, 
!lnd had the appearance of being long-lived. 
The fmall-pox has found its way to this ifiand, 
and is as much dreaded as the peftilence: when 
this diforder attacks any perf on, he is carried 
to fome fpot at a great diftallce from any houfe, 
where his food is conveyed to him by means 

of 
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of a long frick, for no one will venture very 
near the invalid, who is thus left to take his 
chance of life or death. 

The ifland of Savu having been vifited by 
the Portuguefe almoft at their firft failing into 
this part of the world, they efrablilhed a fet
dement upon it; but in a little time they were 
fllcceeded by the Dutch, who, though they did 
not formally poffefs themfelves of the ifland, 
fent a number of trading veffds to ellablifu a 

• commace with the natives. It is thought that 
the Dutch purchafes are chiefly confined to' 
provifions for the fupply of the Spice Iflands, 
the inhabitants of which, cultivating almoft 
every fpot of ground for the fpice trade, breed 
but a fmall number of cattle. A few years 
ago the Dutch Eall India Company made an 
agreement with the feveral Rajas of the ifland, 
by which it was covenanted, that a quantity of 
rice, maize, and calevances lhould ,be annually 
fUfmlhed to the Dutch, who, in return, fupply 
the Rajas with arrack, cutlery 'wares, linen, 
filk, and [orne other things. Small veffels, 
each of which is manned by ten Indians, are 
fent from Timor, to bring away the maize and 
calevances, and a lhip which brings the articles 
whIch are furnilhed by the Dutch, . receives the 
rice on board once a year: and there being 
three bays on the coall, this veffel anchors in 
each of them in its turn. The Rajas accept the 
Dutch articles of commerce as a prefent; and 

. they 
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th~y and their chief attendants drink inceffant
Iy of the arrack till it is a,ll gone. In the agree
ment abovementioned, the Rajas ftipulated, 
that a Dutch relident fhould be conftantly on 
the il1and, to obferve that their part of the can
tfaCt was fulfilled. 

The Dutch having thus concluded the treaty, 
fent Mr. Lange to act as their refident,and a 
kind of affiftant to him, whofe father was a Por-. 
tuguefe, and his mother a native of Timor, 
with one Frederick Craig, whofe father was a 
Dutchman, and his mother an Indian. Once 
every two months Lange is attended by fifty 
naves on horfe-back, and in this ftate vifits each 
of the Rajas, and, if the crops are ripe, or
ders veffels to convey them immediately to Ti
mor, fo that they are not even houfed on the 
illand. It is a part of Lange'S bufinefs to per
fuade the land-owners to plant, if he fees that 
there has been any neglect on their part. He 
con[tantly takes with him a quantity of arrack~ 
by the help of which he does not fail of making 
advantageous bargains with the Rajas. 

Lange had been on this illand ten years, dur-' 
jng all which time he had not feen a white per
fan, except thofe who came annually in the 
Dutch fhip to carry off the rice. He is marri
ed to an Indian woman, a native of the iI1and 
of Timor, and he lives in the fame manner as 
the inhabitants of Savu, whore language h.e 
{peaks bett('r than any other; like them too he 

fits 
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fits on the ground and chews be tie, and has id 
perfectly adopted their manners, that he is an 
abfolute Indian, except in drefs and complexion. 

Mr. Craig is employed in teaching the cbil
dren to write and read, and inftruCting them in 
the principles of Chrifiianity. The new tefta
ment, a catechifm, and fome otl)er fmall books 
of divinity, have been printed in the language 
of Savu, and the adjacent il1ands, at the ex
pence of the Dutch. Mr. Craig faid, there 
were fix hundred Chrifiians in the townihip of 
Seba only; yet there is neither a church nor a 
clergyman throughout the iDand. 

The religion of fuch of the natives of Savli 
as have not embraced Chriftianity, is a fin gular 
fort of Paganifm, as every man makes choice 
of his own God, and worfuips him according 
tQ his own fancy; fo that the variety of Dei
ties, and the methods of adoring them, are 
fcarce1y fewer than the number of inhabitants. 
The morality of thefe people, however, is of 
the purefi kind. A robbery is fcarce ever com .. 
mitted, and a murder is never perpetrated. 
When any difputes arife between the natives, 
they infiantly fubmit the point in debate to the 
decifion of the Raja. and reft perfectly fatisfied 
with his determination. No man is permitted 
to marry more than one wife; yet a violation of 
the marriage bed, or even the crime of fimplc 
fornication, is almoft wholly unknown among 
them~ Happy people! the purity of whofe 

morals 
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morals renders them fit objects of the envy and 
emulation of the Chriiban world. 

Of the ifiands in the neighbourhood of Sa~ 
vu, the principal is Timor, which is annually 
vifited by the Dutch refidents on the other 
ifiands, in order to make up their accounts. 
Some of the towns on the I)orth fide of Timor 
are in the hands of the Portuguefe; but the 
Dutch poffefs the far greater proportion of the 
Wand, on which they have built a fort, and 
erected feveral ftore-houfes. 

There are three fmall i{]ands, called the So': 
lars, which produce a great abundance of the 
various neceffaries of life, that are carried in 
fmall veffels to the Dutch fettlement on the 
ifiand of Timor: thefe ifiands are low and flat, 
and one of them has a commodious harbour. 

Weftward from the Solars lies the little ifiand 
of Ende,. which is yet in the poffeffion of the 
Portuguefe, who have built a confiderable town, 
c;:alled Larntuca, on the north·eaft point of it ; 
and clofe to the town is an harbour where 1hips 
may ride in fafety. 

The iOand of Rotte has a Dutch refident on 
it, whofe bufinefs is fimilar to that of Mr. 
Lange on the ifiand of Savu: Rotte produces, 
befides fuch things as are common to the other 
ifiands, a confiderable quantity of fugar, which 
is now made to a great degree of perfection. 

There is likewife a fmall ill and lying to the 
wefiward of Savu, the chief produce of which 

q l~ 
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is areca-nuts, of which the Dutch receive, i~ 
exchange for European commodities, as large 
a quantity every year as will load two veffels. 

A French {hip was wrecked on the cQaft of 
Timor, about two years before the \:<,ndeavour 
'Was in thefe feas. She had been lodged on the 
;ock [everaldays,. when the wind tore her to 
pieces in an inftant, and the Captain, with the 
greater number of the [eamen, were drowned; 
but a Lieutenant and about eighty men having 
reached the fhore, travelled acro[s the country 
of Concordia, where their immediate neceffities
were relieved, after which they returned to tqe 
wreck, in company with [orne Dutch and In. 
dians, who affifted them in recovering all their 
ehefts of bullion, [orne of their .guns, and other 
effects: which being done, tpey returned to 
Concordia, where they remained feveral weeks; 
but, in this interval, death made fuch havock 
among them, that not ahove half their number 
remained to be fent to their native country" 
which was done as foon as a vefl"el could be fit. 
ted out for that purpofe. 

To clofe the account of the ifiand of Savu,. 
it now only remains to give the following [pe
eimen of the language of its inhabitants. 

Specimen of the language of the inhabitants of 
the il1and of SAVU. 

Momonne, 
Monama, 

A man. 
An old man. 

Monecopia,. . 
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Monecopai, A boy. 
Anawuneekee, A child. 
Madda, Cfhe eyes. 
Qtaile, "Cfhe temples. 
Sivanga, '2he nofe. 
Tangarei. '1 he forehead. 
Cavar?mga, Cfhe cheeks. 
Vaio, Cfhe tongue. 
Lacoco, Cfhe neck. 
Duloo, Cfhe belly. 
Pagavee, Cfhe chin. 
'CamaccoG Cfhe arms. 
Wulal~a, 'crhe hand. 
Rootoo, . Cfhe knees. 
Baibo, Cfhe legs. 
Duneeala, crhe feet. 
Row, Hair. 
Gnaca, A dog. 
Vavee, A hog. 
Doomba, A /beep. 
Maio, A cat. 
Doleela, A bird. 
Dulloo, An egg. 
Nudoo, A fifo. 
Unjoo, .A turtle •. 
Vooe, Fruit. 
Nai, Cfobacco. 
Yirro~ Oranges. 
Arre, Rice. 
Lodo, CJ'he pm. 
WurroQ, Cfhe moon.' 

Gz Btloro~ 
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Booro, 
Cova, 
Capa, 
Sooree, 
Bulla, 
Sao·lodo, 
M unda-Iodo; 
0, 
Gnaa, 
Neenawei, 
Ta eacQ, 
Ta rai, 
Ta mudje, 
Ta bunge, 
Iffe, or uffe. 
Rooe, 
Tulloo, 
Uppa, 
Lumee, 
Unna, 
Petoo, 
AroD, 
Saio, 
Singooroo, 
Singooroo iffe, 

Bread. 
A coat. 
A jhip. 
Red. 
Black. 
'Ihe morning. 
'I he evening. 
res. 
,'Io eat. 
'Io drink. 
'Io walk. 
'ItJ run. 
'Io talk. 
'Io jneezt. 
One. 
'Iwo. 
'Ihree~ 

Four. 
Five. 
Six. 
SSlVen,' 

Eight. 
Nine. 
'Ien. 
Eleven. 

The Endeavour failed from the ifiand of Sa'; 
vu on the 21ft of September 17/0, and bent 
her courfe weft ward. In the afternoon of this 
day a little flat ifiand was difcovered in 10 de
grees +7 minutes fomh latitude, and 238 de-

gree. 
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trees 28 minutes weft longitude, which has not 
been laid down in any of the charts hitherto 
publilhed. 

When the !hip got clear of the feveral iOands 
before-mentioned, there was a continual fwell 
of the fea from the fouth, which Captain Cook 
imputed to the polition of the co aft of New 
South Wales, imagining it to have determined 
the fea in that direction. 

On the 28th they fteered north-weft the whole 
day, in order to get fight of the land of Java; 
and on the 30th the Captain received from moft 
of the officers and feamen their refpective jour
nals of the voyage, regarding which he advifed 
them to obferve the moft profound fecrecy: and 
he likewife polTelTed himfelf of the log- book.' 
In the night following there wa~ a ftorm of 
thunder and lightning, when the land of Java. 
was feen to the eaftward by the brightnefs of the 
lightning. In the morning they had fight of 
the iOand of Cracatoa, which is fingular for the 
height of its peak. 

Early in the morning of the 2d of October, 
when the Ihip was in fifteen fathom water, Ihe 
was clofe in with the coaft of Java, along which 
they now fteered. As their faithful Indian 
friend Tupia was at this time extremely ill, the 
Captain difpatched a boat to the fhore, to en
deavour to bring him fome refrefhing fruits, and 
likewife to procure grafs for the buffaloes. As 
foon as th~ boat landed, the inhabitants affifl:ed 

~. the 
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tbe reamen in cutting grafs for the cattle, ancl 
in gathering a bunch of plantains and a few co
coa-nuts, for which they received a fuilling;and 
which were broughtoff to the fuip. The land 
of Java had a delightful appearance, being 
every where well covered with trees. 

This day they had fight of two Dutch velTels, 
and an officer being difpatched to one of them~ 
to learn any interefting intelligence, he brought 
word back; that the Swallow had reached the 
Englilh channel in fafety, that dlfputes were 
carried to great lengths at home, in regard to 
the minifters, and in America, on account of 
taxes; and that the Ruffians, Poles and Turks, 
were embroiled in a war. The officer faid, that 
the velTeis were Dutch Eaft Indiamen, bound 
from Batavia, one of them to the coaft of Ma. 
labar, and the other to the ifland of Ceylon: 
he faid likewife, that there was a kind of packet
boat, which he had been told, was appointed 
to carry letters from fuch Dutch fuips as came 
thither to Batavia; but Captain Cook conjec
tured, that her bufinefs was to examine fuch 
{hips as fhould pafs the Streight. 

The fuip had now been. fome hours at an
chor; but a light breeze fpringing up in the 
evening. they got under fail, and continued to 
proceed at a flow rate during the night. On 
the 3d, in the morning, the Dutch packet-boat 
was obferved failing after the Enceavour; but 
{he bore away again on the fuifting of the wind. 

This 
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This changing of the wind obliging the En

deavour to come to an anchor, the mafter of 
the packet-boat came along-fide of her, in one 
of the boats belonging to the country, bringing 
with him rice-birds, monkies, parrots, parro
quets, ducks, fowls, turtle, and other things, 
with an intention to fell them; but as the ftock 
which had been laid in at Savu was not yet con
fumed, and he had fixed very high prices on 
his commodities, very few articles were pur
chafed: the Captain, however, bought twenty 
or thirty fowls, and a fmall turtle. 

The mafter of the packet-boat had brought 
with him two books, in one of which he wrote 
down the Captain's name, and that of the vef
fel, to be fent to the Governor ano CounCil of 
the Indies; and in the o'her book he requeited 
that fome of the gentlemen on board would 
likewife wrire down the name of rhe velTel, with 
that of the Captain; where /he came from, to 
what port /he was bound, and as many particu
lars refpeCting any perfon on board, as them
felves might think necelTary, to fatisfy the curio
fity of any of their friends who might atterwards 
enquire for them. In this book many Por
tuguefe veffels, and fome of other countries 
had ma?e entries of the fame kind; but a Lieu
tenant on board the Endeavour having written 
the /hip's name, added only the words, ". from 
Europe;" yet of this the mafter of the packet 
took no other notice, than by faying he was 

content 
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content with whatever they were pleafed to 
write, which was intended' folely for the infor
mation of their friends. 

They now weighed the anchor, and made 
repeated attempts to fail; but the wind not 
blowing fo as to enable the velfd to ftem the 
current, £he lay to till the morning of the 5th, 
when a Dutch officer came along-fide the fhip, 
and fent a printed paper to the Captain, in ex
ceeding bad Engli!h; the contents of which 
were to enquire, 

1 ft, The !hip's name, and to what nation !he 
'belonged? 

2d, Whether !he came from Europe, or any 
other place? 

3d. What place !he had laft departed from? 
4th, To what place !he was bound? 
5th, How many !hips belonging to the Dutch 

Company had been feen at the laft co aft the !hip 
had left, and their names? " 

6th, If one or more of thefe' {hips had been 
in company with the Endeavour, and was or 
were failed for that, or any other place? 

7th, If, during the voyage, any thing re~ 
markable had happened, or been feen ? ' 

8th, If any !hips had been feen and hailed 
at fea, or in the fheight of Sunda, and what 
they were? 

9th, If they had brought any other news wor
thy of attention, from the place whence the 
£hip took her Iaft departure j or if any thing 

~lf~ 
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dCe had happened during the voyage, that was 
worm communIcating. 

Thefe queftions.were underligned, " Batavia; 
in the caftle. By order of the Governor Ge
neral, and the Counfdlors of India, J. BRAN,,: 
DER. BUNGL', Sec." 

It was obferved, that the officer had many 
other papers of the fame kind, in French, Dutch, 
and other languages. Captain Cook did not 
think proper to anfwer any of the above que[
tions, except the firft and the fourth. When 
the Dutchman obferved this, he raid, that an
Ewers to the other queftions were not material; 
yet he feemed to contradict what fie had juft: 
advanced, by faying, that he muit difpatch the 
paper to Batavia, and that it would reach that 
place by noon on the following day. This in
cident is particularly recorded, becaufe the ex
amining the {hips which fail through the 
1height, is {aid to' be a piece of Dutch policy 
of very modern date. 

As foon as the Durch officer was departed, 
the anchor was weighed; but the lhip was 
obliged to come to an anchor again in about four 
hours, for want of wind to enable ht"r properly 
to item the ctirrent. A breeze foon fpringing up, 
the veffel held on her way till the following 
morning,' when {he was again obliged to -be 
brought to an anchor, owing to the rapidity of 
the current. This day and the next they 
weighed the anchor, and brought [0 feveral 

H times. 
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times. On the 8th they weighed, and flood 
clear of a large ledge of rocks, which they 
had been near running fowl of the preceding 
day; bLlt before noon this day they were once 
more obliged to anchor near a little ifland. 
which was not laid down in any chart that 
they had on board. It is one of thofe that beal' 
the name of the Milles ifles; and Mdfrs. So
hnder and Banks having landed upon it, col
leCl:ed a few plants, and iliot a bat which was 
a yard long, being meafured· from the extreme 
points of the wings; they alfo killed a few 
plovers, in all refpects like the Engliili golden 
plover. On this ifland. the breadth of which 
does not exceed one hundred yards, and the 
length five hundred, they found a haufe, and 
a little fpot of cultivated ground, and on it 
grew the Palma Chri.fli, from which the Weft 
Indians make the caftor oil. 

In a little time after the gentlemen came 
back to the iliip, fame Malays came along
fide, in a boat, bringing with them fame 
pl1m~kins, dried fiib, and turtle for fa Ie : one 
of the tunles, which weighed near one hundred 
and fifty pounds, they fold for a dollar, and 
fcemed to expect the fame piece of money for 
their pumpkins; but it being hinted to them 
that a dollar· was too much, they defired that 
one might be cut, and a piece of it given to 
them:. but this not being complied with, they 
at length fold fix and twenty pumpkins for a 

Portu~ 
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Portl1guefe petacka. When they departed they 
intimated their willies, that this tranfaCl:ion 
might not be m«:ntioned at Batavia. 

The {hip now made but now way till night, 
when the land breeze fpringing up, they failed 
to the eaft fouth-eaft, and on the following day, 
by the affiftance of the fea breeze, they came 
[00 an anchor in the road of Batavia. At this 
place they found a number of large Dutch 
velfels, the Harcourt Eaft Indiaman from Eng
hnd, which had loft her palfage to China, and 
two fhips belonging to the private trade of our 
India Company. 

The Endeavour had no fooner anchored, 
than a lliip was obferved, with a broad pendant 
flying, from which a boat was difpatched to 
demand the name of the velfel, with that of 
the Commander, &c. To there enquiries Cap
tain Cook gave fuch anlwers as he thought 
proper, and the officer who commanded the boat 
departed. This gentleman and the crew that 
attended him were fo worn down by the un
healthinefs of the climate, that they appeared 
but as the lliadows of men; which the Captain 
deemed a fad prefage of the havock which deatll 
would foon make among his crew; yet at pre
fent there was not one invalid on board, except 
the Indian Tupia: the Englifu tars, whore want 
of forefight and defiance of danger is notorious, 
feemed not to entertain the leaft idea that even 
ucknefs would attack a fet of men fo hardened 

H 2 as 
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as they were by, different climates; but alas! 
they had very little idea of the fatal contagion 
which impregnates the air of Batavia. 

The Captain now difpatched an officer to the 
Governor of the town, to apologize for the En
deavour's not faluting; for he had but three 
guns proper for the purpofe, except fwivels, and 
he was apprehenfive that they would not be 
heard. 

The fhip was at this time fo leaky, that fhe 
made about nine inches water an hOllr, on the 
average; part of her falfe keel was gone; one 
of her pumps was totally ufelefs, and the reft 
fo very much decayed, that they could not laft 
long. The officers and feamen concurring in 
opinion, that the fhip could not fafely put to 
fea again in this condition, the Captain refolved 
to folicit permiffion to heave her down; but as 
he had learnt that this muft be done in writing: 
he drew up a petition, and had it tranaated in
to Dutch. 

On Wednefday the loth of OCl:ober 1770, 
the Captain and the refl. of the gentlemen went 
on alore, and applied to the only Englifh gen
tleman then refident at Batavia: this gentleman, 
whofe name was Leith, received his country
men in the politeft manner, and entertained 
thcpl at dinner with great hofpitality. Mr. 
Leith informed them, that a public hotel was 
kept in the town, by order of the Dutch go
vernment, at which place merchants and other 

lhan~er~ 
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il:rangers were obliged to lodge, and that the 
landlord of the hotel was bound to find them 
warehoules for their goods, on the condition of 
his receiving ten fuillings ~n every hundred 
pounds of their value; but that as the Endea .. 
your was a I\iPlg's ibip, her officers, and the 
other gentlemes, might refide where they 
thought proper, only aiking leave of the Go~ 
vernor, whofe permiffion wO\lld be infiantly 
obtained. Mr. Leith added. t)lat they might 
live cheaper in this way thiln at the potel, if 
they had a.ny, perfon who fpoke the Malay 
tongue, on whom they could rely in the pur
chafe of their provifions: but ~s there was no 
fuch perfon <j.mong the whole fuip's crew, the 
gentlemen immediately befpoke 9,eds atthe hotel. 

In the afternoon Capt~in Cook attended th~ 
Governor General, who received him politely, 
and told him to wait on the Council the next
morning, when his petition fuould be laid be
fore them, and ev~ry thing he [olicited would be 
reaqily granted. 

Late in the evening of this day there happen
ed a moft terrible ftorm of thunder and light
ning, accompanied with very heaVy rain. III 
this fiorm the main-mafi of a Dutch Eafi: In
diaman was lplit and carried away by the deck; 
and the main-top-maft and top-gallant-mail: 
were torn to pieces; it is [uppofed, that the 
lightning was attracted by ,an iron [pindle at the 
majn-top-gallant-mafi-head. The Endeavour, 

I which 
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which was at a fmall diftance from the Dutch 
ihip, efcaped without damage, owing, in Cap
tain Cook's opinion, to an eleCl:rical chain, 
which conduCl:ed the lightning over the fide of 
the veffel: and he recommends chains of the 
fame kind to be taken on board all ihips, to 
whatever part of the ~lobe they may be bound. 
A centinel on board the Endeavour, who was 
charging his mufket at the time of the ftorm, 
had it Ihaken out of his hand, and the rammer
rod was broken in pieces: the eleCl:rical chain 
looked like a ftream of fire, and the ihip fuf-
tained a very violent Ihock.' . 

On Tuefday the 11 th Captain Cook waited 
on the gentlemen of the Council, who informed 
him~ that all his requefts fhouJd be complied 
with. In the interim, the other gentlemen 
made a contract with the mafter of the hotel, 
to furnHh them and their friends with as much 
tea, coffee, punch and tobacco, as they might 
have occafion for, and to keep them a feparate 
table, for nine /billings a day, Englilh money; 
but on the condition that every perfon who 
ihould vifit them, Ihould pay at the rate of four 
ihillings and fix pence for his dinner, and the 
fame fum for his fupper and bed, if he chofe to 
fleep at the hotel: they were likewife to pay for 
every fervant that attended them fifteen pence 
a day. 

It was foon difcovered, that they had been 
vilely impofed on; for thefe charges were above 

twice 
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twice as much as would haye been demanded at 
a private houfe. They appeared to live ele
g;mtly, but at the fame time were but ill fup
plied. Their dinner confifted of fifteen dillies, 
all ferved tIP at once; and their fupper of thir
teen; but of thefe, nine or ten were of the 
moft ordinary, bec'aufe the cheapeft, poultry, 
that could be purchafed; and even fame of 
thefe dillies were obferved to be ferved up four 
times fucceffively: a duck, which was hot at 
dinner, was brought cold in the eve~ing; the 
next day it appeared in the form of a fricafee, 
and was converted to forced meat at night. Our 
countrymen, however, only fared as others had 
done before them: it was the conftant cuftom 
of the confcientious mailer of the hotel, to 
treat all his guefts in the fame manner, when 
they firft took up their refidence at his houfe: 
if they took no notice of it, all was well, for 
the landlord hud the better cuftomers of them; 
if they remonftrated againft fuch trelltment, the 
table was better and better fupplied from time 
to time, till, in the end, they had no reaion to 
complain 

1 Dc: gentlemen having found fault with their 
far~, were afterwards lupplied in a better man
ner; but Mr. Banks, not approving the con
dua ut the ma(ler of the hotel, he hired lodg
ings tor himle\f and his attendanrs at the ad
joining houle, for which he agreed to pay five 
and forty lliillings a month: . but here Mr. 

Banks 
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Eanks was difappointed in the hope he h')d 
formed of living retired; for fcarce a DlltCiJ.o 
man had oeclHH>n to pafs by the haufe, but he 
ran in withoI.~t ceremony, to enquire what waS 
to be fold; for it is a very ufitlfual thing at Ba
tavia', for ft~11gers who are in' a private capa
city net to' be fllrniilied ~ith fome articles of 
traffick. In this houfe no perCon was permitted 
to l1e~p, as a gudt of Mr. Banks, without his 
bed being feparate1y paid for. It is the univer
fal cuftom here to hire a carri:age; and Mr. 
Banks engaged two, for which he paid eighteerl 
ihillings a day: thefe carriages are open chaifes, 
in wh:ch two perCons fit commodiollf1y, and are 
driven by a man fitt'ing on a kind of .coach.box. 

Their Indian friend Tupia h,ad been till thi9 
time on board very dangerou\1y ill, yet perfift
ed to refufe every medicine that was offered 
him: Mr. Banks now fent for him to his haufe, 
-in the hope that he might recover his health-. 
While he was in the Ibip, and even after he was 
put into the boat, he was indifpofed, and 10"'" 
fpirited, in the utmofr degree; but the mo
ment he came into the town, his whole frame 
appea~ed as if re-animated. The hOllfes, the 
carriages, the people, and many other objects, 
were totally new to him; and aftonilbrr.ent took 
po(feffion of his features at fights fo wonderful: 
but if Tupia was aftonilbed at the (cene, his 
boy. Tayota, was perfectly enraptured, danc
ing along the llreets 10 an extacy of joy, and 

examm:: 
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tiltnining the feveral objea:s as they prefented 
themfelves, with the tnoft eamet!: inqllifitive
hefs and curiofity. 

Of aU the circumftances which engaged the 
~ttentiori of rupia, nothing ftruck "im fo much 
as the vaft variety of dreffes worn by the inha
bitants of Batavia: he enquired the rearon of 
what appeared fo very extraordinary in his eyes, 
and being informed that the people were of a 
;'ariety of nations, and that all were dreffed 
nccording to the mode of their own country, he 
tequefted permiffion to follow the falbion: this 
tequeft being readily complied with, a perf on 
Was difpatched to the !hip for fome South Sea 
cloth, with which he foon clothed himfeJf in 
the drefs of the inhabitants of Otaheite. The 
people of Batavia, who had feen an Indian, 
brought thither in M. Bougainville's !hip, 
named Otourou, miftook Tupia for that man. 
and frequentlyenql.1ired if he was not the fame. 

As the neceffary repairs cf the fhip were to 
be made at' OuTufr, Captain Cook obtained 
an order to the fuperintendant of that ifland to 
receive her ;~ and he wrote to the Secretary of 
the .&hniralry, an account of the fafearrivalof 
the Endeavour in the road of Batavia, and dif
p;a~c-htd his letter by a Dutch £hip that was 
bound to Europe. 

Captain Cook now applied to feveral perfons 
~o advance him money lufficient to defray the 

I exp~te 
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expence of repairing the fbip; but not oni 
could be found In the whole town who had the 
requifite fum in his pOifefiio!l. or, if he had. 
was willing to advance it: he therefore made 
application to the GovwlOr •.. ~ho ifiPed his.or
ders, that he ihould be fupplied out of the tre~ 
fury of the Dutch Eaft India Company. , 

Early in the morning of the 18th of OCt~ 
ber 1770, the ihip got under fail, and proceed
ed to Ouruft; and, in a day or two, the crew 
began to take out her frores, which were depo
fited in the wharf on Cooper's Ifland; but this 
bulinefs was rendered unavoidably tedious, by 
feveral-Dutch ihips being at the fame wharf, 
taking in their ladings of pepper. 

After little more than a week fpent at Ba~ 
tavia, the ill effeCts of the climate began to be 
feverely felt. Dr. Solander and Mr. Banks 
were indifpofed with fevers; Mr. Banks's two 
fervants were exceedingly ill; the Indian boy, 
Tayota, had an inflammation on his lungs; and 
Tupia was fo bad, that his life was defpaired 
of. Their indifpofition was attributed partly 
to the heat of the climate, and partly to the 
fwampy fituation of the town, and the french 
of the dir-ty canals with which it abounds. 

By the 26th of the month, very few of the 
crew were well enough to ~o duty; and on this 
day a tent was ereCted for 'heir reception. Tu
Fia now requefl:ed to be conveyed to the fbip, 
in the hope of breathing a purer air than in the 

town i 
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tOwn; but his requeft could not be granted, as 
Ihe was unrigged, and preparations were mak
ing to' lay her' down, In order that !he might 
undergo a thorough repair: on the 28th, how
ever, Mr. Ba~ks attended Tupia to Cooper's 
lfiand, where a tent was pitched for him, in fuch 
a fituation, where he was alternately refre!hed 
(,y the land and fea breezes; and the poor crea
ture was extremely thankful that he was fo 
agreeably lodged. By this time the Surgeon 
was fo ill, that he could not leave his bed; Mr. 
Banks's fever was greatly encreafed, and Dr. So
lander grew worfe every day. 

The {hip was at length laid down on the 5th 
of November, on which day died Mr. Monk
houfe; the' Surgeon, whofe lofs was the more 
feverely felt, as he was a man of {kill in his 
profeffion, and fell a facrifice to the peftiferous 
air of the country, at a time when his abilities 
were moft wanted. Dr. Solander, though ex
tremely ill, had ftrength fufficient to fee his re
mains committed to the ground, but Mr. Banks 
was unable even to pay this laft fad duty to a' 
worthy man • 

. Death now advanced with hafty {hides among 
our ~dV',entrous countrymen, who were equally 
u'rableto refift his power, or fhun his embraces; 
Sev;eral t'-1alay fervants were engag:~1 JO wait 
on thofe who were ill; but thefe'people were 
fo remifs in 'their'dury, that it was no uncom
mon 'tiling for the fick man to leave his bed in 

I 2 fearth 
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fearch ,of hi~, attenqallt, The IQdianbo¥; 
Tayota, paid the d~bt of NatQre on the 9th ~ 
this month, and Tupia, whofe tenqer ",ff'e~,~ 
for the youth can be equalled only by that of 
'3 parent for~. favourite child, w~s fo iho~ked a, 
the lOiS, that it was evidt:n~ h,e !;oulfl ,not long 

furvive him. 
ay this time the !hip's ~ttalll having heC:11 

qlrefully furveyed, our £ountrymen had .ampl~ 
r,eafpoto be grateflll to that Pro~idence,b)'l whi.cl\. 
they had been preferved dllring ,a paf;fage of iii .. 
veral hundred miles, through the molt danger
ous feas on the face of the glob~;' for the ~ea.th,", 
jIJg in fev~ralplace's wa~ tornfroJD, the veffel, 
the falfe keel was in a great meilfure. gone, the 
main keel Wa$ damaged in many parts~ ieveral 
of the planl<.s had received great injury~ and a,. 
part pf three Qf them w .. ~ th.inner C'han the iol~ 
ofalhoe! 

Meffrs. S,ol;mder and 13.anks were now fa worn 
down by the~r diforders, J;nat t.he· Phyficlal). 
",ho attended them, recommended the <;oumry 
air, as ~he only ~hing that c;ol.!,\dpollibly reftore 
tfienl to the wilhes of their friends. In confe~ 
~~nce of this ad~ice, tbey hi~ec;l a coon try
hdu~e of the m;1lter of the hotel~ who en0agect 
t~ fup~ly them with naves, a.n,Q to furn\fh £their 
tq,ble,; put as th~y had fI.lBi"i<:ntJy experienced 
t~e wor~hl~frnefs of thef~; n::.~es, lh~y bought 
tW9 M!llfl~ »'Qlllen, whp foq~, became exc~Uel)t; 
ptjrf~s. frolll that ,tendarlliflt-. of Nature whi,c~ 

doe~ 
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does fo much honour to the fex. While thefr; 
ecntlemen were taking meafures for the reco
very of their health. poor Tupia fell a vittim 
to the ravages of hi~ diforder. and. to .his grief 
far the deceafed Tlj.Jota; WhcfO Tayota wa$ 
fira feized with the fatal diforder, he feemeq 
fen!ible of his awro1ching end. and fFequently 
{aid to thofe that were about him, Tyau mate 
fete,. " My friends, I am dying;" he was very 
traCl:able, and took any medicines that were of
f~red ,tQ h.un-.. ' t.bey were both buried in the 
iUand of Edim. 

Captain, Cook; beftowsgreat encomiums on 
~he 'officers and workmen of the Marine Yard 
at Ourult, by ~hp.f:¢.ikillan6l diligence the bot
trun of the {hip was- perfeCtly repaired by t1}e 
14th of the, month; and h8 warmly recom ... 
mends the hea,ving down w~h two mafts, in'~ 

tkad ()~ one, w;hich, he fays". is tmdoubtedly 
tile more expeditious, as well as thefafer me
Jpod, 

By this time not above ten men, out of the' 
whole filip's crew" were abl~ to- do duty, and 
thefe ,were employed in getting the water and 
ftQres aboard.,. and in putting up the rigging.: 
tlie water was' purchafed. at' Batowiu, at the rate 
of one hundred and fi(ty g~llons'rfor 11" 1hiL~ 
lings and eight pence. 

1 Captain Cook was now taken iU. ilnd Mr. 
Sporing and: a failor, whG atteor;led Mflfi"rs. 
lJa~ks anq Solander at their country~IilO\lfe;were 

f\ttackcd 
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attacked with intermitting fevers; but thofe 
two gentlemen grew fomething better, though 
their recovery was very flow. -Their houfe was 
fituatedon the borders of a rivulet, which, of 
courfe, alIifted -the circulation of the air; and 
it was likewife open to the fea -breeze. 

In the night of the 25th there fell fuch a 
fhower of rain, -for the fpace of four hours, as 
even our voyagers had fcarce'ever remembered. 
The water poured threugh every part of Mr.; 
Banks'shoufe; and the lower' apartments, ad
mitted a {!:ream fufficient to h~ve turned a mill; 
As this gentleman was now greatly reftored in 
health, he went to Batavia tire following day, 
and was furprized to fee, that the inhabitants 
had hung out their bedding to dry. The wet
tcrly mo'nfoon fet in about the 26th of this 
month: it blows in the day-time from the 
north, or north-weft, and from the fouth-weft 
during the'night: previous to this, there had 
been violent thunder, and hard {bowers of rain 
for feveralnights. 

The mufquitos and gnats, whofe company 
had been fufficiently difagreeable in the dry wea
ther, now began to fwarm in immenfe numbers, 
riling from the puddles of water like bees from 
a-hive! ihey were extremely troublefotne during 
the night, but the pain arilingfrciin their fling, 
though very fevere, fddom' lafled more than 
half an hour'; aM in the day-rime they feldorn 
JIladc:,theiFattacks. The frogs'kcp[ a perpe~-

tua,l 
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tual croaking in the ditches; a certain lign that 
the wet feafon was commenced, and that daily 
fain might be expeCted. 

The fhip being repaired, the lick people be'; 
~ng received on board her, and the greater part 
of ,her water and ftores taken in, fhe failed from 
c:>uruft on the 8th of December, and anchored 
in the road of Batavia. Twelve days were em
ployed in receiving the ~emainder of her pro
vifions, water, and other neceIfaries; though 
this bufinefs would have been done in much lefs 
time, but that fome of the crew died, and the 
majority of the furvivors were fo ill, as to be 
unable to give their affiftance. 

On the 24th Captain Cook took leave of the 
Governor, and fome other gentlemen, who had 
diftinguilhed themfelves by the civilities they 
fhewed him: bl;t at this juncture an incident 
occurred, that might have produced conCe
quences by no means defirable. A failor be
longing to one of the D;utch fhips in the road 
of Batavia, deferted from that veffel, and en
tered himCelf on board the Endeavour. The. 
Captain of the Dutch fhip having made appli~ 
cation to the Governor, claiming the delin
quent as a [ubject of the States General. the 
Governor iIfued his order for the reitoration of 
the man: Captain Cook had but juft tal~en a. 
formal leave of the Governor when this order 
was del,i vered to him; and he [aid, that the 
man fhould be given up,. if it appeared that he; 

was 
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was a Dutchman. 'As the Captain was at tM~ 
rime oniliore, arrd 'did not intend going od 
board till the following day, he gave the Dtitdl 
officer a note to the Lieutenant, who command~ 
ed on board the Endeavour, to deliver the de
ferter on the condition above-mentioned. 011 
the following day the Dutchman warted on Cap
tain Cook, informing him, that the Lieutenant 
had abfolutely refufed to give IIp the feaman" 
faying, that he was an Irifhman, and of C'Ourfea 
fubject of his Britannick Majefty. Captain 
Cook applauded the conduct of his officer, and 
added, that it could not be expeCted, that he 
fhould deliver up an Engliib fubjeCt. The! 
Dutch officer then faid, he was authorized, by 
the Governor, to demand the fugitive as a Dot
niib [ubjeCt, adding, that his name was entered 
in the Chip's books, as having been born at El
fineur: to this Captain Cook very properly re. 
plied, that the Governor m1.1il: have been mit. 
taken, when he gave this order fur ddiverirlg 
the deierter, who had his option whether he 
would ferve the Dutch or the Englifh; but 
mat in compliment to dre Governor, the mati 
fuould be given up, as a favour, if he appear .. 
ed to be a Dane; but that, in this cafe, he! 
ibould by no means be demanded as a right, 
and that he would certainly keep him, if he 
appeared to be a [ubject of the crown of Greae 
Britain. The Dutchman· now took his leave, 
and he had not been long gone, before the 

Captain 
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C:;aptain received a letter from the commanding 
officer on board, containing full proof, that the 
irian was an Englifh fubjeC!:. This letter the 
Captain carried to the She bander, defiring him 
tolay it before the Governor, and to inform 
him, that the m~n fhould not be delivered up 
on any terms whatever. This fpirited condua: 
o~ the part of Captain Cook had the proper efo: 
feC!:; and thus the matter ended. 

This day the Captain, attended by Mr. Banks 
and the other gentlemen who had hitherto lived 
in the town, repaired on board the fhip, which 
got under fail the next morning. The Endea
vour was faluted by the fort, and by the Elgin 
Eaft Indiaman, which then lay in the road; but 
foon after thefe compliments were returned; 
the fea breeze fetting in, they were obliged to 
come to an anchor. Since the arrival of the 
1hip in Batavia road, every perf on belonging to 
her had been ill, except the fail-maker, who 
was more than feventy years old, yet this man 
got drunk every day while they remained there. 
The Endeavour buried feven of her people at 
Batavia, viz. Tupia and his boy, three of the 
failors, the fervant of Mr. Green, the aftrono
mer, and the Surgeon: and at the time of the 
vellH's failing, °fortyof the crew were fick, and 
the reft jo enfeebled by their late illnefs, as to 
be fcarc-ely able to do their duty. 

The town of Batavia is fituated in fix degrees 
ten minutes fouth latitude, and one hundred 

K and 
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and fix degrees fifty minutes eaft longitude~ 
(rom the meridian of Greenwich. It is built Oil 

the bank of a large bay, fomething more than 
twenty miles from the Streight of Sunda, on 
the north fide of the ifland of Java, in low 
boggy ground. Several fmall rivers, which 
rife forty miles up- the country, in the moun
tains of Blaeuwen Berg, difcharge themfelves 
into the rea at this place, having firft interfea:
ed the town in different direCtions. There are 
wide canals of ~early ftagnated water in almoft 
every ftreet, and as the banks of thefe canals 
are planted with rows vf trees, the effea is very 
agreeable;. but thefe trees and canals combine 
to render the air peftilential. Some of the ri
vers are navigable, more than thirty miles up 
the country; and, indeed, the Dutch appear 
to have chofen this fpot to build the town on, 
f~r the fake of water-carriage, in which conve
nience Batavia exceeds every place in the world, 
except the towns of Holland . 

. .r\ writer, who publifhed an account of this 
place near fifty years ago, makes the number 
of hOllfes at that time 4j60, viz. 1241 Dutch 
houies, and [200 Chinele houfes, within the 
walls; and 1066 Dutch h'oufes, and 1240 
Chinefe houfes, without the walls, with twelve ' 
h~ufes for the vending of arrack. The ftreets 
of Batavia being wide, and the houfes large, it 
ftands on more ground than any other place that. 
has only an equal number of houfes. 
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In dry weather a moil: horrid ftench arife~ 
from the canals, and taint the air to a great de
gree; anti when the rains have fa fwelled the 

• canals that they overflow their banks, the ground
floors of the houfes, in the lower parts of the 
town, are filled with ftinking water, that leaves 
behind it dirt and fiime in amazing quantities. 
The running ftreams are fometimes as offenfive 
~s the ftagnant canals; for the bodies of dead 
animals are frequently lodged on the !hallow 
parts, where they are left to putrify, and cor
rupt the air, except a flood happens to carry 
them away: this was the cafe with a dead buf
faloe, while the crew of the Endeavour were 
there, which lay ftinking on the !hoal of a ri
ver, in one of the chief fireets, for feveral 
days. 

They fometimes clean the canals; but this 
bufinefs is performed in fuch a manner, as 
fcarcely to make them lees a nuifance. than be
fore; for the bottom being cleared of its black 
mud, it is left on the fide of the canal till it is 
hard enough to be taken away in boats; and 
as there are no houfes for necelfary retirement 
in the whole town, the filth is thrown into the 
canals regularly once ada}", fo that this mud is 
a compound of every thing tha~ can be imagin
ed ~ifagreeable and offenuve. 

There is a new church in Batavia, which is 
a fine piece of building, and the dome of it 
may be feen far off at rea. This church is il-

K 2 luminated 
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luminated by chandeliers of the moll: fuperb 
workmanlhip, and has a fine organ: moll: of 
the other public buildings are ancient, con
ftruCted in an ill cafre, and give a very compleat 
idea of Ducch clumfinefs. 

Their method of building their houfes feems 
to have been taught them by the climate. On 
the ground-floor there is no room but a large 
hall, a corner of which is parted. off for the 
tranfaCtion of bufinefs: the hall has two doors, 
which are commonly left open, and are oppo
fite each other, fo that the air paffes freely 
through the room, in the middle of which there 
is a court, which at once encneafes the draft of 
air, and affords light to . the hall: the ftairs, 
which are at one corner, lead to large and lofty 
apartments above. The female Ilaves are not 
permitted to fit in any place, but in the ·alcove 
formed by the court; and this is the ufual din
ing-place of the family. 

The town of Batavia is encompaffed by a ri
ver of Ihallow water, the ftream of which is 
very rapid: within this river, which is of dif
ferent widths in various places, is an old ftone. 
wall, much decayed in many places, and within 
the wall is a canal that is likewife much wider in 
fome places than in others: fo thac there is no 
entering the gates of the town but by croffing 
two draw-bridges: there are but few guns on 
the ramparts, and no perfons are permitted to 
walk there. There is a kind. of citadel, or 

I caftle, 
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caftle, in the north-eaft corner of the town, the 
walls of which are both broader a~d higher 
than they are in other parts; it is furnilhed with 
a number of large guns, which command the 
landing-place. 

, Apartments are provided in this caftle for the 
Governor General and all the Council; and in 
cafe of a fiege they have orders to retire thither.' 

In the caftle are likewif~ a number of ftore
houfes, in which the effeCts belonging to the 
Company are depofiled. The Company ha~e 
in their poffeffion large quantities of gun-pow. 
dl!r, which is kept in different places, that the 
lightning may not deft roy the whole ftock at 
once; a great number of cannon are likewife 
laid up within the caft!e. 

There are a great many forts built in 
different parts of the country, feveral miles dif
t\nt from Batavia, moft probably ereCted to 
keep the natives in fubmiffion ; and be fides thefe 
there are a number of fortified houfes, each 
mounting eight guns, and thefe are fo ftationed 
as to command the canals, and the roads on 
their borders. There are houfes of this kind 
in many parts of the i!land of Java, and the 
other i!lands in its neighbourhood, of which the 
Dutch have obrained the poffeffion. The Chi
nefe having rebelled againft the Dutch in the 
year 1740, all their principal houfes were' de
molilhed by the cannon of one of thefe forti-

fied 
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ned houfes, which is in the town of Batavia~ 
where, Iikewife, there are a few more of them •. 

The roads of this country are limply banks 
between the ditches and canals; and the forti~ 
fied hou[es being erected among the moraffes 
near thefe roads, nothing is ealier than to deftroy 
them, and confequently to prevent an enemy 
from bringing any heavy artillery near the town; 
if, indeed, an enemy be only hindered albort 
time in his approach, he is effectually ruined, 
for the climate will preclude the necemty of 
the ufe of w~apons for his deftruction. Before 
the Endeavour had been a week at Batavia they 
began to feel t~e ill effects of the climate; 
half thl'! crew were rendered incapable of doing 
their duty before the expiration of a month. 
They were informed, that it was a very uncom
mon thing for fifty foldiers, out of a hundred 
brought from Europe, to be alive at the expi
ration of the firft year, and that of the fifty 
who might happen to be alive, not ten of thofe 
would be in found health, and, probably, nOt 
lefs than half of them in the hoCpital. One 
would imagine that no man of common fenCe 
would be tempted to refide at Batavia, for any 
confideration of intereft whatever; yet fuch is 
the infatiable thid!: of gold, that men will vo
luntarily rifk the lofs of life to obtain it, and 
even enlure the 10fs of that health, without 
which the moft fplendid fortune cannot be en-
loyed. . 

All 
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All the white inhabitants of aatavia are fol
diers, and, at the expiration of five years fer
vice, they are bound to hold themfdves in 
readinefs to go to war, if they lbould be wanted; 
and the younger inhabitants are frequently mllf. 
tered; but as they are rieither trained nor exer. 
cifed after the expiration of the five years above
mentioned, the little they have learnt is foon 
forgotten, and they would probably, if called 
to aCtion, make as good foldiers as the militia 
of the City of london. . The Portuguefe, who 
live in thissountry, employ themfdves very 
much in lbooting the deer, and the wild hog, 
whence they become excellent markfmen. The 
Indians, of whatever nation, who refide here, 
and have eitht:r been made free, or were born 
fo, are called Mardykers; but neither thefe 
nor the Cllirie[e are acquainted with the ufe of 
ore·arms; yet, as thefe people are faid to pof. 
fefs great perional.bravery, much might be ex
pected from their expert life of their daggers, 
fwords and Iances. 

From what has been above written it is evi· 
dent, that it would be a laborious tafk to attack' 
Batavia by land; and it is not pollible to make 
any attack at all by rea, for the lballownds of 
the water would hinder any veffel~ fron'! ad
vancing within earthon then: of the walls; indeed 
there is barely depth of water' tot' a lbip's lon:;
boat, excepting; a nan'ow chanhel, ca:lled the 
river, which extends about half a mlle into the 

harbom. 
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harbour, and is il:rongly bounded. on each fide 
with piers; the other end of it being direCl:ly 
under the fire of the ca(1:1e; while its commu
nication with the canals of the town is prevented 
by a boom of ~ood, which is every night ibut 
precifely at fix o'clock, and never opened till 
the following day. 

Any number of ibips may anchor in the har
bour of Batavia, the ground of which is fo 
excellent, that the anchor will never quit its 
hold. This harbour is fometimes dangerous 
for boats, when the fea breeze blows freib; 
but, upon the whole, it is deemed the beft and 
moil: commodious in all India. 

There ar~ a confiderable number of illands 
which are fituated round the outfide of the 
harbol,lr, and all thefe are in the poifeffion of 
the Dutch, who del1:ine them to different pur
pofes. On one of them, which is called Pur
merent, an hofpital is eretl:ed, on account of 
the air being purer than it is at Batavia. In a 
fecond, the name of which is Kuyper, are· 
eretl:ed a number of warehoufes. in which are 
lodged the ric~( and fome other commodities" 
the property of the Dutch Eaft India Company ~ 
at this ifiand thofe /hips belonging to different 
nations, which are to be repaired at Ouruft. 
unlade their cargoes; and it was here that the 
ftores of the Falmouth Man of War were laid 
up, when /he was condemned, on her return 
from Manilla; her warrant officers, of whom 

mention 
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mmtion has been made in the account of Cap
tain Wallis's voyage, were fent to Europe in 
Dutch fuips, ab?uL half a year before the En
deavour anchored in the road of Batavia. A 
third· of thefe il1ands, the name of which is 
Edam, is appropriated to the reception of fuch 
offenders, whofe crimes are not deemed wcrthy
()f death, and hither they are tranfpotted from 
Holland, and detained from five to forty years. 
In proportion to the turpitude of the offence 
they have committed; the making of ropes is 
the principal part of the employment of thefe 
criminals. 

The environs of Batavia. have a very pleating 
appearance, and would, in almoft any other coun
try, be an enviable fituation. Gardens and houfes 
occupy the country for feveral miles; but the 
gardens are fo covered with trees, that the ad
vantage of the land having been cleared of the 
wood that originally covered it, is almoft 
wholly loft; while thefe gardens, and the fields 
adjacent to them are furrounded by ditche,s 
which yield not the moft fragrant fmell; and 
-the bogs and moraffes in the adjacent fields are 
frill more offenfive. 

For the fpace of more than thirty miles be
yond the town the land is totally flat, except 
in two places, on one of which the Governor's 
country-feat is builr, and on the other they hold 
a large market; but neither of thefe places are 
higher than ten yards from the level of the 
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plain. At near forty miles from the town, tlle 
land rifes into hills, and the air is purified in a 
great degree; to this diftance the invalids are 
rent by their phyficians, when every other prof.. 
pea of their rewvery has failed, and the ex": 
periment fllcceeds in almoft every infiance; 
for the lick are foon reftored to health; but 
they no fooner return to the town, than their 
former diforders vifit them. On thefe hills the 
moft opulent of the inhabitants have country
feats, to which they pay an annual villt. Thofe 
who refide conftantly on the hills enjoy an al • 

. moft perpetual flow of health; and moft of the:: 
vegetables of Europe grow as freely here as in 
their native ground: the ftrawber.ry, in parti-
culat, fiourifhes greatly, which is a fufficiCi:lll 
proof of the coolnefs of the air. 

The rice of this country is very plentifur·, 
and, in order to be brought to perfeClion, lhould 
lie under water more than- half the: time it is 
growing: but they have a fort which grows on 
the fides of the hiBs, which is unknown in the 
Weft India Wands; this fort is planted when 
the wet feafon commences, and the crop is g~ 
therell in foon after the rains are over. 

The maize which grows near Batavia is ga. 
thered while young, and toafted in the ear. 
The land likewife produces carrots, pigeon
peas, celery, padley, afparagus-, onions, rha
dillies, cabbages, lettuces~ cucumbers, lentiles. 
kidney-beans, hyfop, lage, rue, Chinefe white 
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rbildi{hes, whie,h, when boiled, are not unlike a 
parfnip, common potatoes. fweet potatoes, 
wet and dry yams, millet, and the egg plant, 
the:fruit of which, when broiled and eaten with 
faIt and pepper, is moft exquifite food • 
. : 'Amazing quantities of fugar are produced 
here, and, while the quantity is beyond com
parifon greater, the care of cultivation is in
.<:onceivably lefs than in the Weft Tndia lI1ands. 
'White fugar is retailed at two-pence and two
pence half-penny the pound, and arrack is 
made of the molaffes, with a {mall addition of 
rice, and the wine of the cocoa-nut. The in
llabitants likewife raife a little indigo for their 
own ufe, but do not export it. 

The fruits of this country are near forty in 
number, and of fame of thefe there are {everal 
kinds. Pine apples grow in {uch abundance 
that they may be purchafed, at the firft hand, 
for the value of an Engli{h farthing; and they 
bought fome very large ones for a half-penny a 
piece at the fruit {hops, though they are ex
cellent eating, it is imagined they are reared to 
equal perfeCtion in the hot.houfes of England.' 
They grow fa luxuriantly, that {even or eight 
fuckers have been {een adhering to one ftem. 

The {weet oranges of Batavia are good of 
their kind, but very dear at particular times, 
The {haddocks of the Weft Indies, called here 
Pumplemoefes, have an agreeable flavour. 
L~mons were very fcarce when the Endeavour 
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Jay in the harbour, but limes were altogethef 
as plentiful, and fold at little more thalt two
pence the fcore. There are many kinds of 
oranges and lemons, but none of them excel
lent. Of mangos there are plenty, but their 
tafre is far inferior to that of the melting-peach 
of England, to which they have been compar.,. 
ed. Ii: is faid that the heat, and extreme damp:
nefs of the climate, does not' agree with them; 
yet there are many different kinds of them. Of 
pananes there is an amazing variety of forts, 

.fome of which, being boiled, are eaten as 
bread, while others are fried in batter, and are 
a nutrimental food: but, of the numerous fortS 
of this fruit, three only are fit to be eaten: one, 
indeed, is remarkable, becaufe it is filled with 
feeds, which are not common to the reft. Grapes 
are iold from one fhilling to eighteen-pence 
the pound, though they are tar from being good. 

The tamarinds are equally cheap and plenti
ful; but as the method Of preferving them, 
which is in fait, renders. them a mere black 
lump, they are equally naufeating to the fight 
and the palate. The water melons are excellent 
of theif kind, and are produced in great abun
dance. The pumpkins are boiled as rurneps. 
and eaten with fait ~d pepper. This .fruit i~ 
admirably adapted to the ufe of voyagers, as it 
will keep many months without care, andmake$ 
an excellent pye, when mixed with the juice of 
lemons and.fugar. Thep3p~ws of this-coontliy 
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are fuperior to· turneps, if the cores are extraCl:. 
ed, after paring -them when they are green. The 
guava has a {hong fmell, and a taile not leis 
difagreeable: it is probable, that the guava of 
the Weft In.dies, which many writers have dif
tinguitbed by their praifes, has a very different 
.flavour. The (weet fop is a fruit that has but 
little flavour: it abounds in large kernels, from 
which the pulp is flicked. The taLle of the 
cuLlard-apple very much refembles the diih 
from which its name is taken. The cafhew
apple produces a nut which is not unknown·in 
England; but the fruit has ruch an aLlringent 
quality, that the Batavians feldom eat of it: 
the nut grows on the top of the apple. The 
,;:oeoa-nut is plentiful in this country, and there 
are feveral kinds of this fruit, the beLl of which 
is very red between the {hell and the !kin. The 
jamboo is a fruit that has but little taLle, but is 
of a cooling nature: it is conuderably lefs than 
a common uzed apple. and thofe that have 
grown to their full fize are always the beft; its 
Plape is oval, and its colour the deep red. Of 
the jambu-exer, there are two kinds, the white 
and the reci they are ihaped like a bell, and 
are fome~hing bigger than a cherry: they have 
no kind of taLle but that of a watery acid. 
The jambu·eyer mauwar fmells like a rofe, and 
its taLle is not unlike that of conferve of rofes. 
The mangoLlan is of a dark, red colour, and 
llot larger than a {mall apple; to the bottom of 

this 
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trus fruit adhere feveral little leaves of the 
blolfom, while on its top are a number of 
triangles combined in a circle: it. contains fe
veral kernels ranged in a circular form, wit!\.. 
in which is the pulp, a fruit of moft exquifite 
tafte: it is equally. nutritious and agreeable, 
and is conftantly given to perfons who are trou
bled with inflammatory or putrid· fevers, The 
fweet orange of this country is likewife given in 
the fame diforders, The pomgranate of thefe 
parts differs in nothing from that gene~ally well 
known in England~ The durion takes its name 
from the word dure, which, in the language of 
the country, means prickle; and this name is 
well adapted to the fruit, the {hell of which is 
covered with fharp points fhaped like a fllgar
]03f: its contents are nuts, not much fmaller 
than chefnllts, which are furrounded with a kind 
of juice refembling cream; and of this the in

habitants eat with great avidity: the fmell of 
this fruit is more like that of onions,' than any 
other European vegetable, and its tafte is Iik.e 
that of onions, fugar, and cream intermixed: 
the infide of the durion, when ripe, is parted, 
lengthways, into feveral divifions', The nanca 
is a fruit which fmells like garlic and apples 
mixed together: its fize, in the gardens of Ba
tavia, is not' greater than that of a middling 
fized pl1~pkin, and its fhape is nearly the 

-fame: it is covered with prickles of an angu-
lar fo~m. They were informed that, at a 
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place called Madura, it has been known to grow 
to fuch an enormous fize, as to require the 
firength of two men to carry it. The cham
pada is in all refpeCts like the nanca, only that 
it is not fo large. The rambutan contains a. 
fruit, within which is a ftone, that is, perhaps, 
the fineft acid in the world: this fruit is not un
like a chefnut with its hu!k on; and it is cover
ed with fmall prickles of a dark red colour, 
and fo foft as to yield to the flighteft impreffi
on. The jambolan refem~les a damafcen, both 
in colour and fize; and is of a very aftringent 
nature. The boa bidarra taftes like an apple. 
but is Iikewife extremely aftringent; i,s fize is 
that of a goofeberry, its form round, and its 
colour yellow. The nam nam makes an excel
lent fritter, if fried in batter, but is not efteem
c:d when raw: the rind of it is rough, its length 
is about three inches, and its thape not unlike 
that of a kidney. The catappa and the C3mre 
are two fpecies of nuts, the kernels of which 
are like thofe of an almonJ, but fo hard, that 
it is aimoft impoffible to break' them. The 
·madja contains a pulp of a fharp tafte, which is 
·eaten with fugar: this fruit is covered with a 
. very hard Ibdl •. The fu~.t .. l is a fr~;it fcarcely 
fit to be eaten, being at once ;.[tringent, acid, 
and of a moft unpleafant tafte, yet it is pub
lickly fold in the ftreets of Batavia: it contains 
a number of kernels, which are induCed in a 
thick !kin. Th'e fillack is neady of the fize of 
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a fmall golden pippin, and contains a few kefJ 
nels of a yellow colour, the tafte of which is 
not unlike that of a fttawberry; but the co
vering of this fruit is very remarkable, as it 
confifts of a number of fcales refembling thofe! 
of a filb. The cherrema and the blimbing 
are two four fruits, exceedingly well adapted to 
make four fauce and pickles. The blimbing 
betTe is another fruit of the fame kind, but 
confiderably fweeter. 

Of the fruits not in feafon when Captain 
Cook was at Batavia, he mentions the boa atap; 
and the kimkit, which he faw preferved in fu
gar; and there are feveral other forts which the 
Batavians are fond of, but they are never 
eaten by ftrangers, among thofe are the mo
ringa, the guilindina, the kellor, and the foc
cum, this laft has the appearance of the 
bread-fruit, which is produced in the illands of 
the South Seas, but it is' not near fo good; tho' 
the tree on which it grows is alfo exactly like the 
bread fruit tree. 

The fruit fold at the common fhops is gcme
rally too ripe; but in a ftreet, named PatTar 
PitTang, which is inhabited by Chinefe frui
terers only, that which is very good may be ob
tained, but at a price greatly exceeding its va
lue. The gardens of gentlemen near the town 
furnifh thefe Chinefe fruit-fellers; but the other 
dealers are fupplied from a greater diftance up 
the country, where the inhabitants live by the 
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cultivation of large traas of land, for the fole 
purpofe of railing fruit. 

It is atlonithing to conceive what quantities of 
fruit are eaten at Batavia. Two large markets 
are held weekly, at diftant places, for the ac
commodation of perfons reliding in different 
parts of the country; and at thefe markets the 
fruit-fellers of the town meet the gardeners, 
and purchafe their goods at very low rates: but 
as the markets are held on Mondays and Sa
turdays, thofe' who willi to be fupplied with 
what is freth, in the middle of the week, mull: 
apply to the Chinefe dealers above-mentioned, 
as the heat of the climate renders it unfit for 
eating in a few days. At thefe markets it is 
common to fee" fifty or fixty cart-loads of the 
" finell: pine-apples careiefsly tumbled toge-. 
" ther." 

The Batavians, and the natives of other parts 
of the ifiand of Java, ftrew an immenfe num
ber of flo'fers about their houfes, and are al
moft always burning aromatic woods and gums; 
which, it is imagined, is done by way of pu· 
rifying the air; the ftench that arifes from the 
canals and ditches being exceeding naufeous and 
difagreeable. 

The fweet-fcent.ed flowers of this country are 
very numerous, many of w~ich being totaUy 
unknown in England, we thall mention a few 
of the moft remarkable ....... The combang ton
quin, and com bang caracnafIi, are very fra-

M grallt 
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grant flowers, but unlike any thing feen in the 
gardens of Europe: they are very fmall, feern 
to be of thedogls-bane kind, and both in fmell 
and !hape are very much alike.-The cananga; 
looks more like a bunch of leaves than a Bower; 
its fmeJl is fingular, but extremely pleafant.
The bonja tanjong is of a pale yellow colour, and 
delightful fmel!: it is about an inch and a half 
in circumference, and confifts of pointed leaves, 
which give it the form of a {lar.-The cham
packa fmeJls fomewhat like a jonquil, and is 
otherwife not unlike it, though rather of a. 
deeper yellow: this flower is produced by a 
large tree. 

The fundal malam is only mentioned on ac"; 
count of its name, which implies, " the in
.. triguer of the night." This flower has no 
kind of fmeJl during the day-time, but on the 
approach of the night its fweets begin to dif
clofe themfelves, and its fragrancy is almofl: 
unequalled: in other refpects it is the fame as 
the tubC'rofe of England. 

All the above-mentioned kinds of flowers 
being made into nofegays of various fhapes, or 
firung on a piece of thread, are carried through 
the flreets of an evening for fale. The gar
dens of the gentlemen afford many Bowers be
fides thofe above-mentioned, but they do not 
grow in numbers fufficient to be offerdd to fale. 

This country produces a plant, called pan
dang, the leave's of which being fhred fJnal1. 

, and 
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and mixed ~ith 'a variety of Bowers, the na
tives, both men and women, fill their clothes 
and hair with this fragrant mixture, which they 
likewife fprinkle on their beds, and neep be
peach a profufion of fweets; a lingle faeet of 
pne chint~ being all the other covering of the 
bed. 

Formerly the ifiand of Java produced no 
kind pf {pices but pepper, and the quantity 
which the Dutch bring annually from thence is 
very confiderable; but the quantity that is made 
ute of in the country is very fmall, as .the peo
ple there give the preference to Cayan pepper. 
The inhabitants are exuemely fond of nutmegs 
~nd cloves, but they bear too high a price to 

. be much in ufe, as the trees which produce -
them are all become Dutch property. 

Cloves are now grown no where but on the 
ifiand of Amboina, and fome little ifiands near 
it; the artful Hollanders having pq~e1fed them
felves of aU the trees, in confequence of feve
ral fubCequent .treaties of peace, witb the [eve
'ral kings of the other illands; for at the con
.clufion of every war, the conquerors left the 
.poor·indians frill fewer trees, by way of pu
.11i1hment for their oppofition, till, in the end, 
they have defiroyed them all. 

There are fcarce any nutmegs, except on 
.the ifland of Banda, where they originally 
grew; this ifiand, however, produces a plenty. 
equal to the demand of all the world. On the 
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coafl: of New Guinea there are a fmall number 
of nutmeg- trees. 

The ifiand of Java produces goats, !beep, 
hogs, buffaloes, and horfes. The horfe, 
which is J faid to have been met with here 
when the country was originally difcovered, 
is a fmall, but nimble animal, being feldom 
above thirteen hands high. The horned cat
tle of this country are different from thofe 
of Europe: the flefh is extremely lean, but 
of a very fine grain. Both the <:;hinefe and 
the natives of the ifland feed on the buffa
loe; but the Dutch will neither tafte the fieth 
nor the milk, from a ridiculous idea, that 
they are productive of fevers. The iheep 
are tough and ill tafted; their ikins are hairy, 
and they have long hanging-ears. A few iheep 
from the Cape of Good Hopt: being at Batavia, 
Captain Cook bought fome of them at the rate 
of a ihilling a pound. 

The hogs, efpecially thofe of the Chinefe 
breed, are exquifitely fine food, but fo extra
vagantly fat, that the lean is always fold fepa
rately. The butchers, who are Chinefe, have 
no kind of objection to taking off the f:1t, 
which they melt, and fell to their countrymen, 
who eat it with their rice: though chefe hogs 
are fuch fine food, yet the Dutch prefer the 
breed of Holland, which are confequendy fold 
at extravagant rates. 

The 
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,-Ii The Portuguefe make a praaice of fhooting 
the wild hog, and deer of two kinds, witli 
which the neighbourhood of Batavia abounds: 
thefe are all good eating, and are purchafed at 
very moderate prices. The goats of this coun
try are as bad food as the fheep. Dogs and 
cats abound on the iOand, and wild horfes and 
-other cattle are found on the mountains at a 
confiderable diftance from Batavia. 

Few monkies are feen near the town, but 
there are many of them' on the mountains and 
defart places, where alfo are a few rhinocerofes, 
and great numbers of tygers. 

The quantity of fi!h taken here is aftonifhing
ly great, and all the kinds of them are fine 
food, except a few which are very fcarce; yet 
fuch is the falfe pride of the inhabitants, that 
thefe ftw fcarce forts are fold at very-high rates. 
while thofe that are good are fold for a mere tri· -
fie, nor are they ~aten but by the {laves. A 
gentleman with whom Captain Cook dined 
told him, he could have bought a finer di!h of 
filh tor a !hilling, than what he had given ten 
for; but that he iliould have been the ridicule 
of all the politer people, if he had gone to fo 
good a market. 

The Dutch will not tafte of the turtle which 
are taken here: Captain Cook acknowledges 
that they are fine eating, though not equal to 
thofe catched in the Weft Indies, even when 
they 'lre dreiftd in London. Mr. ~anks iliot a 
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lizard five feet in length, which was "t .. emeI1 
well tafted: our adventurers were infoT~ 
that fome of thefe animals had been feeD. whidt 
were full as thick as ,the thigh of a man. 

This country produces an abundance of poul
try, as excellent of their kinds as thofe of Eng.
land. The tu~kies are immoderately dear, and 
the pigeons not much lefs fo; but the geefe, 
ducks. and ,fine large fowl3 are altogether as 
cheap. 

The neighbourhood of Batavia produces 
{nipes of two kinds, one of which was the fame 
as the Engllfh: of the Portuguefe, who ap
pear to be the only 4eiilers in .wild fowl. any 
number of thruilies might have been purcbafed. 
Our advent~.ers once, and once only, faw a 
wild duck. in .t~e fields, but neve.r obferved any 
of thefe bird~ expoit-d to fale; and, indeed, 
wild fowl in general are far frOlll being plellti
ful at Batavia. Captain Cook obferves, as a 
ungulaFity refpeeting the fnipe, that he is to be 
met with in all the quarters of the globe,' and 
is feen in a greater variety of places than any 
other of the whole feathered creation. 

The liquors of the ifland of Java, are palm
wine and arrack; of the former they have thrf!C 
forts, the firft of which is drank within a few 
hours after it is drawn from the tree, and al .. 
moil: in its original ftate, when it has a mode
rate fweetnefs: the fecond and third forts are 
JDade by fermenting it, and putting varil*ls 
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herbs and roots into it: the firft of there liquors 
will not occafion drunkennefs, but the two lat
ter will. The arrack is fQ generally known, as 
not to demand any defcription. 

The natives of Java profers the religion of 
Mahomet, and of courfe do not indulge in 
wine, at Ieall: publickly; but not to be exceeded 
in the vice of drunkennefs by thei. chriftian 
neighbours, they are almoft conftantly chewing 
opium, which is well known to intoxicate in a 
high degree. 

Exclufive of the Chinefe, and the Indians of 
many different nations, who inhabit the town of 
Batavia, and the country in its neighbourhood, 
the inhabitants are, proportionably, a very fmall 
number; and even of thefe not a fifth part are 
Dutch, or defcended from natives of Holland: 
the Portuguefe are more in number than all the 
other Europeans. 

The troops in the Dutch fervice are compofed 
of the natives of almoft all the kingdoms of 
Europe; but of thefe ~he Germans om-number 
all the ochers. When a perfon of any country 
goes to rdide at Batavia, It is neceffary that he 
lirit enter as a foldier in the fervice of the 
Dutch Eaft India Company, binding himfelf to 
fCrve five years, which being done, he applies 
to the Council for leave of abfence, which be
ing granted of courfe, he then engages in any 
bufinefs he thinks proper: thus the Dutch have 
always an ·army ready to be "allC!d·forth on any 

emer-
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emergency. No foreigner, of whatever na; 
tion, has any lhare in the management of pub
lic affairs, all places of power, truft and profit, 
being held by the Dutch. 

Though the men of other countries are 
bound to the obfervation of the above-mention
ed conditions, women, from any part of the 
globe, may refide and traffick at Batavia un
molt"fted. Captain Cook was informed that, 
at the time he was there, the whole place could 
not furnilh fifty women who were natives of 
Europe, yet the town abounded with white wo
men, who were defcended from Europeans, who 
had [etded there at different times, all the men 
having paid the debt of nature; for fo it is, that 
the climate of Batavia deftroys the men much 
fafter than the women. Thefe women follow 
the delicate cuftom of chewing betel, after the 
example of the native J avanefe, whofe drefs 
they imitate, and whofe manners they copy, in 
all other refpects. 

Mercantile bufinefs is conducted at Batavia 
with the flighteft trouble imaginable: when a 
merchant receives an order for goods of any 
kind, he communicates the contents of it to the 
Chinefe, who are the univerfal manufacturers. 
The Chinefe Agent delivers the effects on board 
the fbip, for which they are befpoke, and tak
ing a receipt for them from the mafter of the 
veffel, he delivers it to the merchant, who pays 
the Chinefe for the goods, and referves a conti. 

detablc; 
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&table profit, without the Ie aft trouble, rifk, 
or anxiety. But when a merchant imports goods 
of any kind, he receives them himfelf, .and 
lodges them in his own warehoufes. It may be 
wondered, that the Chinefe do not fhip the 
goods'On their own account; but from this they 
are reftriCted, and compelled to fdl them to the 
merchants only. 

The inhabitants of Java diftinguifh the Por
tuguete by the name of Oranferane, that is, Na
zareen men; but they ufe the general term of 
Caper, or Cafir, refpeCting all who do not pro
fefs the religion of Mahomet; and in this they 
include the Porruguefe. But the Portuguefe of 
Batavia are fo only in name; for they have nei
ther any conne'Cl:ion with, or knowledge of, the 
kingdom ofPottllgal, and they have changed 
the religion of the church of Rome, for that 
of Lutner. With the manners of the Java
nefe, they are wholly familiarized, and they 
commonly fpeak their language, though they 
are able to converfe in a corrupt kind of Por
tuguefe. They drefs in the habit of the coun. 
try, with a difference only in the manner of 
wearing their hair: their nofes are more peaked, 
:md their fkin of a deeper caft than that of the 
natives. Some of them are mechanics and 
artificers, others fubfift by wafhing of linen, and 
the reft procure a 'tnaintenance by hunting. 

The Indian inhabitants of Batavia, a'nd the 
country in its neighbourhood, are not native J a· 

~ vam:fe, 
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vanefe, but are either born on the feveral illands 
from whence the Dutch bring their naves, or 
the offspring of fuch as have been born on thofe 
inands: and thefe having been made free, ei
ther in their own perfons, or in the perfons of 
their ·anceftors, enjoy all the privileges of free
men. They receive the general appellation of 
Orannam, which implies. "Believers of the 
~' true faith." 

The various other Indian inhabitants of this 
country attach themfdves each to the original 
curtoms of that, in which either themfelves or 
their ancefl:ors were ~orn; keeping themfelves 
apart from thofe of other nations, and praClifing 
both the virtues and vices pecllliar to their own 
countries. The cultivation of gardens, and the: 
confequent fale of flowers and fruit, afford fub
fiil:ence to great numbers of them: thefe are 
the people who raife the betel and areca, which 
being mixed with lime, and a fubfl:ance which 
is calledgambir, the produce of the Indian con
tinent, is chewed by perfons of all ranks, wo
men as well as men: indeed fome of the politer 
ladies make an addition of cardamum, and 
other aromatics, to take off the difagreeable 
[mel! with which the breath would be otherwife 
tainted. Some of the Indians are very rich, 
}{eep a great number of ilaves, and live, in all 
refpeCls, according to the cuftoms of their re. 
fpeClive countries. while othc:rs are employed 

to 
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to convey goods by water; aIld others again 
fubfifr by filbing. 

The Oranfiams feed principally on boiled 
rice, mixed with a fmall quantity of dried 
fhrimps and other fi!h, which are imported-from 
China, and a little of the flelb of buffaloes and 
chicken: they are fond of fruit, of which they 
eat large quantities; and with the flower of the 
rice they make feveral forts of pafrry. They 
fometimes make very fuperb entertainments, 
after the falbion of their iefpective countries; 
but, in general, they are a very temperate 
people: of wine they drink very little, if any, 
as the religion of Mahomet, which they pro-. 
fefs, forbids the ufe of it. 

When a marriage is to be folemnized among 
the Oranfiams, all the gold and filve,r ornaments 
that can be procured, are borrowed to ceck oue 
the young couple, who on thefe occaftons never 
fail to make the mofr fplendid appearance. 
Sumptuous entertainments are given by thofe 
who can afford them, which continue twelve or 
fourteen days, and frequently more, during all 
which time the women take care that the bride
groom !hall not vifit his wife privately, though 
the wedding takes place previous to the feftival. 

All thefe Indians, though they come from 
different countries, [peak the Malay language, 
if it deferves that name. On the ifiand of 
Java there are two or three difft:rent dialects; 
and there is a language peculiar to every fmall 

N 2 ifiand; 
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iaand; it is conjectured, that the Malay tong~ 
is a corruption 6f the language of Malacca. 

The hair of the people. which is black, 
without a fingle exception, grows in great abun
dance: yet the women make ufe of oils and 
other ingredients, to increafe the quantity of 
It: they faften it to the crown of the head with 
a bodkin, having firft twifted it into a circle, 
round which circle they place an elegant 
wreath of flowers, fa that the whol'! head_ 
drefs has the moft beautiful appearence that 
imagination can form an idea of. 

It is the univerfal cuftom, both with the men 
and women, to bathe in a river once every day, 
and fometimes oftener, which not only pro
motes health, but prevents that contraction 
of filth, which would be otherwife unavoidable 

in fa hot a climate. 
The teeth of the Oran{)ams have fame par

ticularities in them well worthy of notice. 
With a kind of whetftone they rub the ends of 
them till they are quite flat and even; they 
then make a deep groove in the teeth ofthe up
per jaw, in the centre between the bottom of 
each tooth and the gum, and horizontally with 
the latter; this groove is equal in depth to a 
quarter of the thicknefs of the teeth; yet none 
of thefe people have a rotten toath, though. 
according to the dentins of England and 
France, fuch a thing mull: be unavoidable, 
as th~ tooth is pierced much deeper than 

what 
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~hat we call the enam!;!l.. The. te~th of thefe 
people beoome very black qy. the chewing qf 
betel, . y~~ a flight waf\lil1g .will lake off this 
blacknef~, and t~e teeth are then perfectly 
white; but they are very feldom walhed, as 
the depth of the colour is very far from being 
thought difagreeable. 

Almoft every perf on has read or heard of 
the Mohawks; and thefe are the people who 
are fo denominated, from a corruption of th~ 
word Amock, which will be ~ell explained by 
the following nory and obfervations. To run 
a muck is to ge~ drunk with opium, and thell 
feizing fome offenfive weapon? to fally fonh 
from the houfe, kill the perfon or perfons fup
pofed to have injured the Amock, al1d any othe¥ 
perfon that attempts to impede his pafi"agl;!, tiU 
he himfelf is taken prifoner, or killed on the 
fpot.-While Captain Cook was at Batavia, il 

perfon whofe ci!cumftances in life were inde. 
pendent becoming jealous of his brother, in
toxicated himfelf with opium, and then mur
dered his brother, and two other men, who en
deavoured to feize him. This man, contn.ry 
to the Uf4!1,1. cllfipm, did npt leave his own. 
houfe, but made his relifiance fiom within it; 
yet he had taken fuch a qua.l!tity of the opium. 
that qe was to~ally delirious, which appeared 
from his attempting to fin: three mufkets, nei. 
ther of which had been loaded, or even 
primed. 

During 
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. During the time that Captain Cook was :11 

Batavia, feveral inftances of the like kind oc. 
curred, and he was informed by an officer, 
whore duty it was to take- fuch offenders into 
cuftody, that hardly a week palTed in the year 
in which he was not obliged to exercife his au· 
thority: the Captain was alfo told, that jea~ 
loufy of the women is the ufual reafon of thefe 
poor· creatures running a muck) and that the 
firft objeCt of their vengeance is always the 
perf on whom they fuppofe to have injured them: 
The officer, whofe bufinefs it is to apprehend 
thefe unhappy wretches, is furnilhed with a long 
pair of tongs, in order to take hold of 
them at fuch a diftance from the point of their 
weapons, as to infure his perfonal fafety. 
When he takes one of them alive he is amply 
rewarded; but this is not often the cafe. as they 
are fo defperate as not to be eafily apprehended: 
when they are killed in the attempt to take 
them, the officer has only the cuftomary grati. 
fication. Thofe who are taken alive are broken 
on the wheel, as near as poffible to the place 
where the firO: ~urder was perpetrated; and, 
as they are feldom apprehended without being 
previoul1y wounded. the time of their execu
tion is fooner· or later, according to the opi
nions of the phyficians, whether the wounds 
are, or are not mortal. 

The Oranl1ams bdieVe that the :Devil is the· 
author of ficknefs, and other misfortunes, on_ 

which 
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which account they make an Qbl~fi9.Q pf meat~ 
money, and other things, to' hIm, ~ when they 
~re either fick or in trouble. When they dream 
fucceilively for feveral nights, they haye no 
doubt but that the Devil has enjoined the per
formance of fame aCt, to difcover which they 
torture their brains in vain, and then apply to 
the prieft, who never fails to interpret the dream 
in a fatisfaCtory manner. In confequence of 
this interpretation, ):>y which it appears that the 
Devil is in want of money and food, a quantity 
of each is placed in the leaves of the cocoa-nut 
tree, and being hung on the bough of a tree 
py the fide of a river, is left till fame pa{fen
ger {hall find, and take away the money, which 
is cGnGdered not [0 much an offering. to the 
pevil, as a fine due for fome crime committed; 
fNith r~gard to the food, they imagine that the 
Devil comes and fucks out the nutritious parts 
~f it, without moving it out of its pi~c~: From 
this part of tbe ftory it feems reafonable to con
¢lude, tliat the prieft, having previous know
ledge where the oblation is to be made, takes 
the ~oney, and ,l~aves the viCtuals. 
. This inftance of the fuperllltion . of thefe 
people may be thought very. extraordinary; 
but 'the following will appear much m.Ore, fo. 
They are po{fe{fed with an idea, that ~hen one 
of' their w,ivesls' brought to bed, ~ crocodile is 
born, as ~ brother to the, inf:j,llt; a~1.9 they 
imagine that' the mid ,vifeconvevs the yO\lng 

cr(;~ojilc 
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crocO'dile to an adjacent river, intO which fte 
puts ,it, with the utmaft care and t'enderntfS~ 
Thofe who fi.lppOlethemfelves hon'oured by the 
birth of this new relation, fail not to put food 
in the river' for his fubfiftence; but this is the 
peculiar duty of the twin brother, who per
torms this fervke regularly, at fixed periods, 
during the whole -courfe of -his life;' firmly be· 
li~ving at the fime time, thai: ficknefs or death 
would be the conrequence of an omiffiOn on his 
part. , 

In the ·ifhi1d\;of Boutou and Celebes the na~ 
nves keep 'C1'9Cddiles in their fami1ies; and it 
is cbnjectured,that the Llranli;.eidea of the twin 
crocodile was iirft conceived in one of thofe 
jOands: it exteRds, however, to Java and Su
matra weftward, 'and among the ifiandsto the 
eaftward as far as Ceram and Timor. 1 t is a 
mitterof perfea: aftonifhment, how eventbe 
moil: ignorant and credulous of the human 
race, fhould firmly believe an utter impoffibiliti 
to occur daily; yet it is certain, that nOt one 
Of the Indians whom Captain Cook queftioned 
on the fubject, enterta,ined the leaft doubt 
about the matter. Thetroc'odiles fuppofed to 
be: thus born are di!1:inguilbed by ~he name of 
Sudaras; and our readers cannOt fail or being 
entertained with the following ftory refpecting 
them, which Mr. Banks heard from a young 
woman who was born at Bencoolen, and having 
lived among the Englifh at that place, ·had 

learnt 
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Je'arnt to fpeak as much of our language as 
was fufficient to make her fiory intelligible. 

She faid that, when her father was on his 
death-bed, he .laid the ilrongefi injunCl:ions on 
her to feed a crocodile that' was his Sudara; 
that he told her the name by which he might 
be called up, and the particular part of the ri
ver where the would find him. Soon after the. 
death of her father, the hafiened to the river, 
'and calling Radja Pout; (which fignifies white 
king) the Sudara crocodile made his appearance, 
and the fed him with her own hands. She 
defcribed him as being more beautiful than 
crocodiles are in general, for he had a red 
nofe, and fpots on his body; his ears were 
adorned with rings, and his feet with orna
ments of gold. This fiory will appear the 
more extravagantly ridiculous, when it is recol
leCl:ed that crocodiles have not any ears. 

A man whofe mother was a native of the 
ifland of Java, and whofe father was a Dutch
man, was engaged in the fervice of Mr. Banks 
during his rdidence at Batavia. This man 
told his mailer that feveral Dutchmen, and 
many -J avanefe, as well as himfelf, had feen 
fuch a crocodile as was defcribed by the girl 
who told the preceding fiory, and that, like 
he.r's, its feet were adorned with gold. On 
Mr. Banks's remarking the abfurdity of thefe 
tales, and faying that crocodiles had not ears, 
he replied, that the Sudaras differed confitlera-

o bly 
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bly from other crocodiles; that they' had ear.~ 
though he acknowledged they were {mall, that 
~heir tongues filled their mouths, and that on 
each foot they had five toes. 

There are three tribes of Indians on the if1and 
of Batavia, who are called Boetons, Macaf
fars, and Bougis. Thefe people are firm be
lievers in the exiftence of the Sudara croco
diles; and they have a cuftom among them, 
which, however ridiculous in itfelf, feems t-o 
do honour to their filial and fraternal affeaions~ 
At fixed periods they aifemble together; and 
having laden a large, boat with various forts of 
provifionst' they launch her at ;1, fpot moft likely 
to be frequented by crocodiles; here they row 
about, fometimes finging and fometimes weep
ing, whil,e avariety of m,uGcal inftrumeMs are 
Jlayed on, till they get fight of a crocodjle. 
The moment this happens they throw tobacco, 
~etel and viCtuals of feveral fOfts, over the fide 
of the ~oat, as a friendly offering to the Su
dara crocodiles of their own country; ima
gining, that by this means they conciliate, the 
affeCtions and good will ,of ,their, relations. 
whom they fail ,not to invoke during the whole 
of the ceremony. 

The Chine!e inhabitaRts of Batavia are, like 
thofe of theiro~n country, fome of the moO: 
induf1;rious' people on the face of the earth. 
They act as embroiderers, dyers of cotcon, tay
lors, carpentt:rs, joiners, fmiths, and makers 

ot 
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of flippers: fome of them are {hop-keepers, 

- and deal largely in the manufactures of Europe 
and Chin a.- A few of tide people live within 
the walls of the town; but the majority of 
them take up their refidence in a diftrict, named 
Campang China, which is fituated without the 
walls. Thofe of the Chinefe, who live in the 
country, either keep buffaloes and other cattle, 
the milk of which they fell daily at Batavia, or 
they procure a fubliftence by the railing of rice 
and fugar canes, and the cultivation of gardens; 

Captain Cook obferves, that the danger of 
being hanged for any crime being excepted, 
there is nothing, however infamous, which a 
Chinefe will rdufe to do for gain; and in this 
opinion he concurs with every preceding wri
ter; fo that thefe people muft have taken no 
fmall pains to eftablifh their reputation for 
knavery. They labour with unwearied dili
gence, but the moment they have com pleated 
their work they fit down to dice, cards, or 
fome other of the very numerous games which 
they are expert at; and they follow their fportS 
with fuch eagernefs, that the bufinefs of eating 
and fleeping is frequently fufpended. 

The doaths of the Chinefe, whether rich or 
poor, are fingularly clean and decent. Their 
behaviour is civil even to humility. They are 
ftlch temperate eaters, that gluttony is unknown 
among them; but as their religion does not 
command them to refrain from any particular 

o ~ food, 
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food, they eat a variety of things which are 
- denied to thofe Indians who profefs the Maho

metan faith. Exduiive of vegetables and filh 
of various kinds, their principal food coniifts 
of dogs, cats, lizards, frogs,' ferpents of fe
veral forts, and hogs. 

The Chinefe have purchafed of the Dutch, at 
a very large expenee, feveral hundred acres of 
land in the vicinity of Batavia, for the inter
ment of their dead; for it is a rule, from which 
they never depart, not to open a grave which 
has once received the body of on~ of their 
countrymel1: and hence arifes an enorn;IOUS ex
pence in the purchafe of land, which greatly 
diftrefi"es the living, to pay an imaginary ho
nour to the dead. In order to preferve the 
body as long as poffible from decay, the coffin 
coniifts of a piece of folid timber hollowed 
out: and this being covered with a, kind of 
mortar feveral inches thick, petrifies in the 
ground till it is as hard as a flint. The funeral 
is attended by the near relations of the deceafed, 
and by a train of women, who are paid for mak
ing lamentations. 

In thefe expeniive ctuftoms, abfllrd as they 
are, the Chinefe are equalled by the' reft of 
their Batavian neighbours; for every perfon is 
buried with a degree of fplendour proportioned 
to the rank he has held in life, and there is a 
pofitive law which enjoins the obfervance of this 
cuftom; in confequence of which it frequently 

happens, 
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happens, that thofe who have not money fuRi. 
cient to pay the juft demands on them, are 
buried in a' pompous manner, merely becaufe 
they have lived elegantly. In this cafe perfons 
are employed to take an account of what the 
man died worth, and, when the funeral expen
ces are defrayed, the furplus is divided among 
the creditors. 

The various inhabitants of the ifiand of Ja
va, whet~r Dutch, Portuguefe or Indians, are 
all waited on by naves, whofe number is pro
portioned to the circumftances of the mafter; 
but there are laws in force, that no native of 
the ifiand iball ferve as a fiave. Thefe people~ 
the number of which is very great, are bought 
at Sumatra, and the other eaftern ifiands, at 

various prices, from ten to twenty pounds; 
but there have been inftances of very beautiful 
girls being fold at above five times the common 
market price. They are fed on boiled rice, 
and fuch fiib as can be purchafed at the loweft 
rates; a little of which fatisfies them, nor in
deed do they deferve even the little they eat, 
for they are idle and fiuggilh in the higheft 
degree. . 

The negroes of Africa are purchafed at a 
lower price than any other fiaYes, and indeed 
any price whatever exceeds their merit, for they 
are of the moft obftinate difpofitions, and 
thieves; without a fingle exception. Thofe 
Jlave~ which are purchafed from the ifiand of 

Celebes 
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Celebes are moft intolerably lazy, and of f1j 

ferocious ,a difpofition, that their employers 
• run the hazard of their perfonal fafety. The 
illand of Bali furnilhes the moft ufeful naves, 
and the little illand Nias, near Sumatra, fup
plies female llaves of exquifite beauty; but to 
thefe ill-fated w,omen "death is the almoft cer
tain confequence of even a ibart refidence at 
Batavia. 

The mafters of any of thefe {laves may pu
niib them in whatever way they chufe, fo as 
not to deprive them of life; but when it hap
pens that a {lave dies of the puni!hment he has 
received, the mafter is tried, and commonly 
Juffers as a murderer. From this circumftance 
it is reafonable to fuppofe, (hat the mailers are 
cautious how they beat the {laves with undue 
feverity : it is not indeed very common for them 
to ftrike them- at all, but they pay an officer. 
who is called the Marineu, for infliCting the 
puni!hment. The Marineu having heard what 
is alledged againft the delinquent, determines 
how many ftripes he !hall receive, and thefe 
are given by llaves, whofe particular. bufinefs 
it is to. obey the commands of the Marineu: 
thefe ftrokes afe laid on with rods made of rat
tans fplit very fmall. For a fevere whipping 
the Marineu receives a ducatoon, and a rixdol
lar for a llighter puniibment. The women 
{laves are whipped in the houfe of the mailer. 
but the men pllblickly in the ftreets. In 

order 
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brder that thefe naves may not be under too 
gre",t temptations to fieal, their mafters are' 
compelled to allow them feven pence half-penny; 
weekly for pocket-money • 
.• There is fomething fingular in the fubordi

nation obferved among the inhabitants of Ba
tavia and the adjacent country. The man who 
has been longeit in the Dutch Eaft India Com
pany's fervice is permitted to gild his coach, 
while others are allowed to ride in coaches dif
ferently painted, according to the length of 
their fervices,and o.tners· again ride in thofe 
that are quite plain. In like manner the coach
men are dreffed in liveries, that have a greater' 
or leis quantity of lace on them,. or without 
any lace at all. :,lJl .'~C' " 

'fhe lawyer,s of..13atavia are partial in their 
adminiftratioR of juftice, to a very reprehen
"ble degree. When an Indian has committed 
any crime deemed-worthy of death, he is im
paIed, hanged, ol."broken on the wheel, with
out ceremony : on the contrary, 1 if a Chri!tian 
is capitally conviCted, execution very feldom 
follows the fentence: and, what is more extra
ordinary, no pains are taken to apprehend the 
offender, till time enough has been allowed 
him to run away, if he thinks proper. 

The civil officers 9f'juftice among the Chi
nefe and Malays are called Captains and Lieu
tenants, but their decifions are not final, if the 
party againft whom they may decide, thinking 

, himfdf 
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himfelf aggrieved, fhould appeal to the Dutch 
lawyers, in which cafe the decifion of the lat
ter mufl: be abided by. 

The Dutch have laid confiderable taxes on 
thefe people, among which is one· far the per
miffion to wear their hair. When thefe taxes 
become due, which is once a month, they hoiil: 
a flag on the top of a houfe, nearly in the cen
tef of Batavia, and the man who does not 
fpeedily go and pay his money, has reafon to 
repent the omiffion. 

The current money of this country is of <li(..; 
ferent value, from a Dutch dait to a ducat. 
When Captain Cook was at Batavia, SpaniOl 
dollars fold at ·five /hillings and five-pence each, 
and the price is fe1dom much lower. The Chi
nefe would give only the value of twenty /hiI
lings for an Englifh guinea that was almoft, 
new, and for thofe that were old, and much 
worn, only feventeen /hillings. 

The milled ducatoons of Batavia are valued 
at eighty ftivers; thofe that are lmmilled at k
venty- two; the ducat at one hundred and 
thirty-two; the imperial rixdollars at fixty; 
the rupees at thirty; the fchellings at fix; the 
double cheys at two and a half; and the doits 
at a quarter of a ftiver. 

We /hall now proceed to a recital of the in
cidents which occurred during their palfage 
from Batavia to the Cape of Good Hope; in 
which we /hall trace them with the utmon 6-

I delitYlt 
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"e1ity, omitting not a fingle circllmfiance that 
1'nay-eithu entertain or inftruB: the reader. 

)Early, in the morning of the 27th of Decem: 
lltr, 1770, the Endeavour left the road of Ba~ 
tavia', and, after ievc:ral hindrances, occafioned 
by the wind 'being contrary, fheftood over for 
the fhore of Java, onthe firft day of January 
J77I.,n As many of the fhip's crew, who had 
been very ill' while at Batavia, were now be
Come much worfe, the velfel was brought to an 
anchor in the afternoon of t~ 5th near Princes 
Jlland, with a view to getfome necdfary re
frdhments, and likewife to take in wood and 
. .. J 

water. 
Mc:liieurs Solander and Banks now went a

fhor.e with !!he Captain, and they were no fooner 
la'nded, than fome of the natives conduCted 
them tathe King of the illand, with whom they 
endea.voured to make a bargain for fame turtle, 
but the price could not be agreed on. As out 
_'Venturers had no doubt but that they fhould 
purchafe on their own terms the following day, 
d1ey left the Indians, and proceeded in fearch 
of a proper place to fill water, which was foon 
f0und. As they were about to embark for 
dre {hip, they purcha1ed three turtle from fame 
of the natives, but wirh the ftriCteft injuntl:ion, 
'Ihanheir Sovereign fhould not be informed of 
the tranfaCl:ion . 
..... OR' Sunday the 6th of January they pur": 
'chafed, at very moderate prices, as many turtle 

.p as 
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as they had occafion for, and the whole fhip'" 
company fed on this delicious fiih. The King 
was at this tirpe at a houfe fituated in a rice field, 
where Mr. Banks waited on him, and found 
him cooking his own victuals. 

On Monday the inhabitants· brought vegeta .. 
hIes, deer, fiih, fowls and monkies, for fale; 
and on the following day they brought dQwn a 
farther number of turtle. 

A fervant that Mr. Banks had hired at Batavia 
having acquainted him, that there was a town 
on the ifiand, his curiofity determined him to 
have a view of it, ~nd one of the officers of the 
fhip accompanied him on his vifit. As he was 
apprehenfive that the natives would not be 
pleafed at his going to the town, he told fuch 
of them as he met, that he was feeking fot 
plants, which, in fact, was a part of the bufi
nefs of the day. Having come to a kind of 
village, confifting of a very few houfes, they 
alked an Indian the way to the town, and fome 
other particulars refpecting it.; but he endea
voured to prevent their proceeding, by repre .. 
fenting it as at a very great diftance. When he 
faw they were refolved to go forward, he pro
ceeded with them, making frequent attempts 
to miG.ead them. When they were within fight 
of the town, the Indian changed his behaviour 
at once, and led the way to it. 

This place, which contains between three and 
four hundred houfes, is called Samadang, and 

~ 
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is'pa~ted by a river into the old and the new 
town. Some of the natives, whom the gentle
men remembered to have feen among thofe 
who had brought provilions for fale, agreed to 
carry them from the old town to the new for a 
trifling gratification. This was done by means 
of two little canoes, which were la{hed toge
ther; and they had no fooner reached the op
pofite {hare, than the Indians {hewed them the 
houfes of their Chiefs, and behaved otherwife 
in the moft friendly manner; but as this was 
the feafon when the natives live in their rice
grounds, to fave their corn from the depreda
tions of the monkies and birds, mofl: of the 
'hoefes were {hut. When the gentlemen had 
fee~ every thing that they thought worthy of 
notice, they hired a failing-boat, which can
veyttd them to the fhip time enough for dinner; 
for the town of Samadang, though at a conli
derable diftance from the place wher~ the En
deavour lay at anchor, is fituated at only a finall 
diftance from the fea-coaft. 

On the 12th. while the Captain was on {hore 
giving orders to the people who were cutting 
wood and filling water, he was told, that one 
of the natives had ftolen an ax. The thief 
waS unknown; but the Captain, refolved not 
to pave the way for future depredations of this 
kind, by taking no notice of the firft offence, 
immediately applied to the King; and in conCe
quence of this application, the ax was brought 

P 2 down 
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down to the watering-place .th~ next day. . The 
Indian who brought it back.faid~ it was left a~ 
his honfe in the night; but.it was CufpeCl:eq, 
that himfelf was the thief. 

Mr. Banks having felVeral times vifited.on the 
King of. the illand, and given him fome trifle, 
that were ve.ry :u:cepuble,· he waited on him 
for the 13ft' time on the) 3th of Jan~lary, anq. 
gratified him very much by a prefent of a fmall 
quantity of paper. The King aiked the reafo" 
why the Englilh fhips did not touch at the 
iiland, ail was formerly their cuftom; whe.1l 
Mr. Banks attributed the omiffion to the fcarci
fy of turtle. and advifed the King to breed: 
buffaloes. fileep and cattle, for the accommOt 
dation of his future vifitants. 

A(ter a ilay of ten days at ~rinces Wand, 
during: which they purchafed vegetables of va
rious kinds, fowls, dee.r, turtle, &c. the an
chor was weighed. and the vena once more PU( 

to fea. . . 

We fiull now proceed to a defcriptioD of the; 
iOand, which lies in the weRern mouth of th~ 
Streight of Sundae ,It is a fmall woody ifiand. 
and has been cleared only in very few places~ 
Our India !hips ufed to touch at Princes Inan~ 
to take in water, but they have omitted ~hi$ 
practice for fame years fince, on accou~t; -as it 
is faid, of the water being brackifh; yet Cap~ 
lain Cook fays it is exceeding good, if filled t~ 
w~rds the head of the brook, . 

The, 
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The lowls whi£h were pur<:hafed at this place 
.coft about Dve·penceeacb; the turtk three
farthings a pound, .nd other fifh were propor
~ionably cheap; one hundred of the beft cocoa
nuts coft only a dollar, and pumpkins, pine.ap
pIes and other fruits, were equally cheap am! 
plenty. 

The natives profefs the religion of Maho. 
'met, and are fo ftriCt in the o'bfervance of the 
feaft called Ramadan, that they not only abftaill 
from food till the fun is down, ,but even from 
the chewing of betel." The manners of thefe 
people are not unlike thofe of the Javanefe; 
but they are much more jealous,of tiheir wives: 
during the ten days that the Endeavour lay here, 
only one woman was feen, and fhe ran away the 
moment fhe was difcovered. 
, ,The houfes are conftruCted in the form of all 
oblong fquare: they are built on pillars fOUf 
feet above the ground, and well thatched with 
palm-Ieave~, as a defence from the fun and 
rain: the flooring is of bamboo canes, placed 
at a diftance from each other, to admit the air: 
thefe houfes confift of four rooms, one of which 
is deftined for the reception of vifitants, the 
~hlldren neep in a fecond, and the two others 
are allotted, the one for the purpofe of cooke.
~y, and the other for the bed-chamber of the 
pwner and hh~ wife. The refidence of the King 

, of the if1and, and that of another perfon of 
great authority, has boards on the fides, whiJe 

the 
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the houfes of all the inferior people' have wall; 
made of the bamboo cane, flit into fmall fricks, 
and wrought acrofs the beams of the building; 
in the mannet of a hurdle. The King of the 
it1and is fubject to the Sultan of Bantam. 

Captain Cook reprefents the natives as very 
hone1l: in their dealings, . with the lingle ex
ception. of demanding more than double the 
fum they intended to fell for: the goods of 
each fort which different perfons brought to 
market were all fold together, and the purchafe
money divided among the feveral contributor, .. 
in proportion to the quantity that each had 
given in to the general frock. When they 
changed money, they gave two hundred and 
forty Dutch doits for a Spanifh .dollar. 

The natives fpeak a language which they cal1 
Cat/a Gunung, that is, the language of the 
mountains; and they fay, that t~eir ancefrors 
came from the mountains of Java, where this 
language is fpoken; that they firfr fettled at 
New Bay, where the tygers were fo numerous, 
that they could not live in fafety, and therefore 
took up their refidence on Prince's Ifland: all 
thefe people, however, are capable of converfing 
in the Malay language. ' 

At the time the Endeavour left Princes It1and, 
her crew began to feel, in all its force, the ill 
eff"eas of the putrid air of Batavia; and foon 
afterwards the fhip was a mere hofpital. filled 
with unhappy wretches, finking \mder the rage, 

of 
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of fevers 'and dyfenteries. l~ the fpace of fix 
weeks twenty-three perfons died, exclufive of 
the feven which had been buried at Batavia: 
thefe were nine feamen, the Corporal of the 
marines, the fhip's Cook, two of the Carpen
ter's crew, the Carpenter and his Mate, a Mid
~ipman, the old fail-maker, who was in perfea: 
health when all the reil: were iWat Batavia, and 
his Mate, the Boatfwain, Mr. Monkhoufe, a 
Midfhipman, Mr. Sporing, who accompanied 
Mr. Banks, Mr. Parkinfon, draughtfman t~ 
thllt gentleman"and Mr. Green, the Aftro~ 
nomer. 

After a palTage in whiCh nothing remarkable 
occurred, the ibip was brought to an anchor off 
the Cape of Good Hope, on the .15th of March 
177 I • The Captain repaired· inftantly to the 
Governor, who faid, that fuch refr~fhments as 
the country fupplied, fhould be chearfllIly 
granted him; on which a houfe was hired fol' 
the fick, who were to have their board and 
lodging, on the payment of two ibillings a day 
for each man. 

At the time' the Endeavour lay at anchor 
here, an EngliibEaft Indiamiln failed for the 
port of London, who had buried above thirty 
of her crew while £he was in India; and at that 
time.had many others feverely affiiEted with the 
{curvy; fa that the fufferings of the crew of the 
EndeaVOUr, confidering her long abfence from 

England, 
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England-, is a dl'curnftance not at 6ltto be "W'O~ 
dered at. 

We {haI}nowpt:oceed to a defcriptiott of the 
Cape of Good Hope, in which we fhall only 
mention futh particulaTS as are either wholly' 
new, or fud. as have been mif-reprefehted by 
other writers. The land rove!' the Cape i~ 
mountainous, and totally barren; beyond thefe! 
mountaif19 the country is· cOvered· with a light 
fand, which Will not" adlni! of cultivatioo: 
tHere are indeed a few cultivated fpots, but ~hey 
are hardly: m<>r.e than a thol1[andl'h part of the" 
whole country. Provifions are brought to t~ 

Cape from a difrance nine hundred. miles up {he 
country, which is an evident proof of its" ex
treme fterility, notwithfbmding what has beetf 
heretofore written to the contrary. While Gap. 
tain Cook lay here, a farmer came to the Cap¢,. 
bringing his young children wi,h him, from & 

diftance that took him fifteen days journey; 
and on his being afked why he bad not left his 
children with fome neighbollr, he faid, there 
was no inhabitant within five days journey of 
his farm. There are no trees.that are even two 
yards in height, except in fome plantations j.B 

the vicinity of Cape town. 
This town conGfts of near a thoufand brick. 

houfes, the outfides of which being ge~eral1t 
plaiftered, they have a very pleating appear
ance. There is a canal in the main fi.reet, with 
two rows of oak-trees on its borders, which are 

in 
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in a more fiotlri/hing ftate than the other trees 
Qf this country: the nreets, which crofs each 
other at right angles, are very fpacious and 
handfome. The inhabitants are chiefly Dutch, 
or of Dutch ex~aa:ion: tbe women are beau
tiful in a high degree, and pofft:fs thofe bloom
ing countenances which denote the molt perfea: 
health: they are moft of them mothers of many 
children, and Captain Cook fays, they are the 
beft wives in the world. 
• 'The air of the Cape of Good Hope is fa pure 
a~d falubrious, that a lick perf on, who goes 
thither from Europe, whatever be his diforder, 
almoft always recovers his health in a little 
~irne; but thofe who bring difeafes with them 
fr,om the Eaft Indies, have not an equal chance 
of recovery. 

Although this c01,mtry is naturally fo barren; 
II.lI (carcely to produce any thing, yet the un
. cealing induftry of its inhabitants has fo effec
tually combated the fparing hand of N atur<:, 
that there are few places where the neceffaries 
of life are more pleI\tiful, and even what are 
generally deemed luxuries, are by no means 
fcarce. The conftantia wine is known to be 

. ex~ellent, b':1t the genuine fort is made only at 
one particular vineyard a few miles from the 

,town. The gardens produce many forts of 
European and Indian fnlits, andalmoil: all the 
common kinds 'of vegetables. The cultivated 
4j.clds yield wheat and barley of equal quality 

Q.. wi~b 
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with that of the growth of England. The 
fueep of this country have tails of a very ex
traordinary fize, many of which weigh upwards 
-of a d,ozen pounds; the meat of this animal 
as well 2S of the ox, is very fine food: the 
wool of the !beep is rather of the hairy kind, 
and the horns of the black cattle fpread much 
wider than thofe of England, while the beaft 
himfelf is handfomer and lighter made. The 
cheefe has a very indifferent flavour, but the 
butter is extremely good. The pork of this 
country is nearly the fame as that of Europe, 
and there are abundance of goats, but the in
habitants do not eat their fleth. The country 
abounds in hares, altogether like thofe of Eng
land; there are feveral fpecies of the antelope, 
a plenty of buftards, and two kinds of quails~ 

When a ftranger arrives at the Cape, it is 
cun-omary for him to board in a private houfe, 
and he pays from two fuillings to a crown a 
day, according to the accommodations he ex_ 
peas. If he appears and behaves as a gentle
man, he is invited to the private entertainments 
which are given by the more opulent of the in
habitants; and this cannot fail of being the 
more acceptable, as there are no places of pub
lic diverGon in the country. Horfes are here 
let to hire at fix !billings a day, and coaches at 
one pound four. 

The Dutch company have a garden at the 
extremity of the high ftreec, which is more 

thaQ 
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than half a mile in length, in the cent.er walk 
of which are a number of fine oak trees. A. 
fmall part of this garden is covered with bota· 
nical plants, but all the reft is allotted to the 
production of the common vegetables for the 
kitchen: the whole is divided into fquares by 
the form of its walks, and each fquare is fen

'"ed in by oaks cut into fmall hedges. There is 
a menagerie of beafts and birds, many of them 
known in Europe, at the upper end of this 
garden; and among the reft is the Coe. Doe, a 
beaft not lees than a horfe, which has thofe cu
rious fpiral horns that have frequently found a 
place in the cabinets of the curious. . 
, The native inhabitants of this country are 
ufually dreffed in a fheep {kin thrown acrofs the 
ihoulders, and a little pouch before them, to 
which is fixed a kind of belt, ornamented witl} 
little bits of. copper, and beads: round the 

.. waifts of the women is a broad piece of lea
ther, and rings of the fame round their aneles, 
to protect them from the thorns, which grow 
in abundance all ·over the country; a few of 
them wear a kind of ihoe, made of the bark 
of a tree, but the major part of them go bare
footed: both fexes adorn themfeives with brace
le:ts and necklaces, made of beads. None of 
thefe people refide at a lefs diftance than four 
days journey from Cape Town, except a num
ber of the poorer forr, who look after the cat
ere belonging to the Dutch farmers, and are 

Q. 2 employed 
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employed in various other menial offices. Their 
nature is about the fame as that of the people 
of England, from five to fix feet in height; 
but fcarce any of them are corpulent: their 
!kins are dark, but this is in a great degree ow
ina to their extreme indelicacy-: their hair curls 

o 
naturally, and falls in tinglets of above fix 
inches in length: they are fiilgular for their 
firength and agility. 

Moft of the Hottentots fpeak the Dutch 
language, without any thing remarkable in 
their manner; yet, when they converfe in their 

. native language, they frequently ftop, and 
make a clucking with their tongues, which has 
a moft fingular and ridiculous effeCt to the ears 
of a ftranger; and, exclufive of this clucking, 
their language itfelf is fcarcely founded arti
culately. 

Thefe people are modeft to the utmofi-de
gree of balhfulnefs, and, though they are fond 
of finging and dancing, can hardly be pre
vailed on to divert themfelves with their fa
vourite amufements before firangers: both 
their finging and dancing are alternately quick 
and flow in the utmoll extreme. 

Some of the Hottentots underftand the art 
of melting and preparing copper, with which 
they make plates, and wear them on their fore
heads, as an article of finery. They are alfo 
capable of making knives, fuperior to thofe 

they 
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they can putchare of th$! Dutch, from -whom 
they procure the iron. 

They have the art of making butter by 
{baking milk in the fkin of a beaft: with this 
butter they anoint their fkihs; or, when they 
cannot procure butter, they ufe the fat of the 
fueep. The principal people are owners of itn
menfe herds of cattle; and thefe clothe them
felves with the fkins of lions and other beafts, 
which are adorned With fringes, elegantly de-
figned. ' 

The Hottentots are fodextrous in throwing 
fiones, that they wi'll hit a mark not larger than 
a crown piece, at the diftance of an hundred 
yards. They are Iikewife expert in the 1.1fe of 
arrows, and of the lance called an Affagay, 
the points of, which they poifon, fometimes 
with the venom of a ferpeht, and fometimes 
with the juice of particular herbs; fo that a 
wound received from either of thefe weapons 
is almoft always mortal. 

Exclu(ive of what is above recited, they met 
with nothing refpeB:ing thefe people, but fuch 
particulars as' have been previoully mentioned 
by various other voyagers, and which will of 
courfe be found in the'precedingvolutnes :we 
{hall therefore accompany the {hip in her voy
age to England. 

On the 14th of April, 1771, the anchor of 
the Endeavour was weighed, and file once 
ll10re put to- fea, but came to an 'anchor again 

before 
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before night near Robin iOand, As a few ve. 
getables were wanted, ~hich they had negleB:ed 
to take in at the Cape, the Captain fent off a 
boat to the iOand; but, when 1he reached the 
1hore, fome" Dutch foldiers forbad her crew 
landing, at the hazard of their lives; and the 
officer who comma~ded very prudently return
ed to"the 1hip. For fome time they were puz
zled to account for this behaviour on the part 
of the Dutch; hut it was at length recollected, 
that the Dutch government at the Cape of Good 
Hope had affigned this iOand for the recep
tion of fuch offenders whore crimes were not 
dee~ed worthy of death, where their Oavery, 
confifts in digging lime-ftone, for fuch a num
ber of years as are thought propor~ionable to 
the heinoufnefs of their offences: and that a 
1hip belonging to Denmark, which had buried 
moft of her hands, had called at this iOand., 
and taken on board a number of thefe crimi· 
nals, in order to navigate the veffd to Europe: 
hence the conduct of the Dutch foldiers wa~ 
eafily accounted for. 

The 1hip failed again on the following day, 
when the mafter of her died, having haftened 
his death by hard drinking, though, in otht:r 
refpeB:s, he left behind him an excellent cha. 
racter. 

On Monday, May-day, they came to an an
chor off the iOand of St. Helena, and, as they 
propofed to remain three days, Mr. Banks em

ployed 
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ployed the internl in f\.lrveying every object: 
that was thought worthy of notice. 1 

The ifland of St. aelena r~fes out of the 
immenfe Atlantic ocean, is about eighteen hun
dred miles from the coaft of America, and 
twelve hundred from that of Africa. It has 
the appearance of a huge mountain, the foun
dation of which is probably at the center of the 
globe. It had formerly volcanoes in feveral 
parts of it, as is evident from the appearance 
of the earth and ftones in many places; and it 
looks like ac1ufter of rocks, bounded by pre
cipices of immenfe height: as a vefi"el fails along 
the coaft, the cliffs perpend over her head fo as 
to threaten her infrant deftruaion, and nothing 
in nature can be conceived more awful than their 

appearance. ·ra :Ib· 
Clofe to the. fea·fide frands the town, which 

had formerly a church of very indifferent ar
chiteCture, but it is ·now little better than a heap 
of ruins, nor is the market-houfe in a much 
.better condition~:. :moft of the houfes are alfo 
confrruCl:ed in Ii vile cafte. 
rl ) As this illand.is the property of·the Englilh 
Eoift India Company, the inhabitants are not 
fuffered to carryon any trade for their own 
emolument, but get their livelihood by felling 
the produCl:ions of the ifiand to the crews of the 
veJTds which anchor there for a fupply of re. 
frelhments. 

;)t. 
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~r. Helena is fo happily fituated, with regareJ 
to climate, that it WOU19. if properly cultivat
ed, produce the trees, fruits, plants and flow
ers, of all the different parts of the world. On 
the fummit of cl!e higheft ridgets the cabbage
.tree flour.itbes.; in me parts below thefe grow the 
gum-wood and red-wood, and in the yaUies 
many of tile plants of the Indies, and almolt 
all thofe of'Europe; yet thefe feveral produc
tions will not grow but on the fpots of ground 
peculiarly adapted to each. 

The only white inhabitants of the ifland are 
fubjects of the King of Great Britain: thefe 
employ Haves, who tranfport goods of all kinds 
from place to place on their heads; and we are 
forry to fay, that the inhumanity of our coun~ 
trymen to theft: £laves is a difgrace to thofe who 
profefs the chriltian faith. There are a fmall 
Ilumber of horfes at St. Helena, but they are 
never employed in draught, there being no fuch 
thing as a waggon or cart on the i:fland, though 
in many places ,the land is not fo freep, but that 
fuch carriages might eafily be drawn. 

Ebony-trees are a natur.al produCl:ion of the 
jtland of St. Helena, but there have not been 
many of them within the ,memory of any per
fan now living there. Snails are found in abun
dance on the fummits ·of the highefr moun~ 
tains i but the other infects of the illand are ve~ 
ry few in number. 
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On Saturday ~lie 4th of May 1'77 I, the En. 
deavourfailed from the road of St. Helena, to

. gethl:r with. the Portland m:1O of war, and [e
veI'd fail of Indiamen. They kept compar.y 
with the man of war and Indiamen till Friday 
the Joth. But Captain Cook obferving, that 
they were out· failed by all the other ihips, and 
~eonrequent1y imagining that [orne of them 
would rea<:h England before hini, made lignals 
to [peak with the Portland, when the Captain 
of that veffel came on board, and rect'ived from 
Captain Cook a letter to the Lords of the 
Admiralty, together with a box, in which were 
depofited the journals of many of the officers, 
and the {hip's log books. 

On the 23d they loft fight of all the £hips 
they failed in company with from St. Helena, 
and in the afternoon of the fame day, Mr. 
Hicks, the firft Lieutenant, died of a confump. 
tion, with which he had been afflicted during 
the whole voyage. 

No lingle occurrence worth recol'lling hap
pened from this time, till the fhip came to an 
anchor in the Downs, which was on the 12th of 
June following. 

Whoever has carefully read, and duly con
fidered the wonderful protection of this ihip, 
in cafes of danger the moft imminent and afio. 
nifhing, particularly when encircled in the wide 
ocean with rocks of coral, her fheathing beaten 
olf, and her falfe-keel floating by her fide, a hol~ 

R in 
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in her bottom, and the men alternately' fainting 
at the pumps, and will yet deny the exiftence ora 
particular Providence, and the moft gracious and 
merciful interpofition of the Deity, in behalf 
of our adventrous countrym~n, will deferve 
fome fhare of that cenfure, which the thinking 
part of mankind have fo liberally and juft~ 
beftowed on the Compiler of the account of 
the Voyage of the ENDEAVOUR. There is a 
comfort in the reflection that God is good, 
which can be felt only by thofe who acknow~ 
ledge his mercy, and adore his power. 

4 CCO UNT 



ACCOUNT OF 
, 

MONS; DE BOUGAINVILLE's 

v o y A G E 

R 0 U N D THE W 0 R L D. 

PERFORMED BY 

ORDER OF THE FRENCH KING, 

In the years 1766, 1767, 1768, 1769' 

ASETTLEMENT having been commen~ 
ced for the French King, on Falkland's 
IOands *, in the month of February 1764. 

the Spaniards demanded them as their right, as 
fin appendage to the continent of South America; 
and France having allowed the propriety of 
the demand, Monr. BougainviUe was ordered 
to yield poffeffion of the iOands to the Spa
niards. 

In confequence of the orders he had received, 
he failed from the porr of Mindin on the 15th 
of November 1766, having under his com· 
matld the frigate la Boudeufe-la Efmeralda, 

• M. Bougainvillc every where calls thefe ifl.nds the 
lJIes MalouineJ.; but we /h~1I call them by the name of 
Falkland's Iflands, which w'" given them by our coun:ry
man, Strong, in 1689_ 

R 2 and 
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and la Liebre; two frigates belonging to SpaiD, 
were to join him in the river de 1& Plata, to 
the commanding officer of which he was to de. 
liver the fettlement; and tpe l' Etoile. a Frencb 
ftore-lhip, was to carry him fuch provifions as 
were necdfary for the long voyage on which he 
was bound, and to meet him at Falkland's 
Iflands: but the voyage was neceffarily feveral 
months longer in com pleating than it might 
have been, on account. as will appear hereafter. 
of the delay which prevented the l'Etoile from 
'joining Monf. Bougainville. 

The Boudeufe had been at fea only two days 
when !he encountued fuch a violent ftorm of 
wind, as carried away the clue of the fore-fail, 
broke the top-malt, and ma.in-top-man, and 
took off the head of the main-man. Thus fl· 
tuated, MonC Bougainville found it neceffary to

'put into Dreft to refit, and to make fame ne-
ceffary alterations in the ftowage of his !hip, 
which was ill calculated, for withftanding the 
fury 0.' thofe feas he was to pafs, and particu
larly fa for the navigation of the feas round 
Cape Horn. 

And here a refleCl:ion will naturally arife, on 
that fatality, by which thofe who have the °aF_ 
pointment of naval equipments, almoft always 
deftine for fervic9' of the mon imminent danger, 
veffels totally inadequate for the purpofe. 
Hence arife orders and counter-orders, till the 
proper feafon for performing the mon hazar-

dou! 
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dous partS of the voyage, is loft in the neceffary 
preparation for making it. 

On the 5th of December Monr. Bougain~ 
ville failed from the harbour of Breft, having 
on board the Prince of Naffau-Seighen, three 
gentlemen who went as volunteers, eleven offi
cers in commiffion; and warra!lt-officers, fea
men, foldiers, fervants and boys, to the num· 
ber of two hundred. 

On the 17th they were in fight of the Sal': 
vages, a fmall flat iiland, which at each end 
rifes into a hillock: the next day they faw the 
Wand of Palma, and that of Ferro on the 19th. 
Monf. Bougainville was now convinced of a 
great error in his reckoning, which he attri
butes to the rapidity of the currents oppofite 
the Streights of Gibraltar. Having corrected 
his reckoning, he took a frdh departure, .and 
arrived at Rio de la Plata, without meeting 
with any thing worthy of notice. 

On the evening of the 29th of JaOlmy they 
had fight of Rio de Ia Plata, but as the night 
was dark and tempefruous, they lay to, with 
the head of the veffel towards the offing. The 
next morning they had a view of the moun
tains of Maldonado, which, after a fhip enters 
the Rio de la Plata, are the firft high lands feen 
to the north. At the Maldonados the Spani
ards have a fmall garrifoned town, in the vici
nity of which are picked up fome beautiful 
-'ranfparent ftgnes ; and there is likewife a gold 

mIne 
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mine near it, which has been worked for a few 
years paft, but has yieided little profit. 

On the morning of the 3 Iit the Boudeufe 
came to an anchor in the Bay of Montevideo, 
where the two Spani!h !hips, which were to take 
polfeffion of Falkland's Wands, had been at an
chor for fame weeks. 

Don Philip Ruis Puente, the principal in 
command of the Spani!h velfels, having been 
appointed Governor of the iflands which were 
to be furrendered by the French, he accompa
nied Monr. Bougainville to Buenos Ayres, to 
fettle, with the Governor-general, the moue of 
making the cellion: and the Prince of N alfau
Sieghen attended them in this expedition. 

The gentlemen made the voyage in a fchooner, 
but a contrary wind preventing their palfage by 
fea, they went on !hare above the colony of 
San Sacramento, and travelled over a prodigi
ous extent of country, in which there were no 
roads, and where the eye was their only guide. 
During this expedition they flept in little hovels 
conflruCt.ed with leather, while the tygers howled 
round them on every fide. Monr. Bougain
ville particularly mentions the manner and the 
danger of their paffing the river St. Lucia, 
which is wide and deep, yet amazingly rapid:
being placed in a long narrow canoe, one fide 
of which was beyond all proportion higher 
than the other, a horfe was faftened on each 
fide the velfel, the mafter of which pulling off 

all 
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.u his doaths, got into it, and fupporting the 
'heads of the horfes above tbe furface of the 
fheam, drove them acrofs it, in the beft man
ner he was able, and, with fome difficulty, 
they ftemmed thc rapidity of the torrent. It 
is neceffary for travellers who pafs this wild and 
extenfive country to be very careful in finding 
the fordable parts of the rivers; they ufually 
'drive before them a confiderable number of 
horfes, in order to take frefh ones as often as 
thofe they ride on are jaded. 

Monfieur Bougainville having tranfaCl:ed his 
bufinefs at Buenos Ayres, returned to Monte
video on the 16th of February, and was fol
lowed in a few days by the Spanifh Governor, 
Don Puente. Some necefi"aries of various 
kinds being taken on board, the veffels were 
prepared for failing to Falkland's Wands. 

Our author now gives a long account of the 
c:ftablifhment of the Spaniards in Rio de la 
Plata, of which we fhall take no notice, be
caufe fimilar accounts are to be found in a great 
number of volumes, fome or other of which 
;Ire in the hands of almoft every reader. 

Our voyagers having caufed a fmall veffe1 to 
be'laden with cattle for the ufe of the fhip's 
companies, they failed in company, on the 28th 
of February 1767, a pilot, acquainted with 
'he coaft of Falkland's ll1ands, having been 
previoufly put on board each of the Spanifh 
fbips; but this day they were obliged to bring 
, , , their 
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their veifels to an anchor, on .account of the 
1hicknefs of a fog, which pl'evented their feeing 
land. 

The winds now proving contrary, the fhips 
remained at anchor the following day; but as 
the current of the river ran flrongly in their 
favour, Monf. Botlgainville fent to acquaint 
the Spanifh commander, that his veifel being 
too near the Englifh fand-bank. off the iOe 
of Flores, he thought it would be proper to 
fail on· the following day, even if the wind 
ihculd not change in \heir favour. To this 
the Spanifh officer replied, that his pilot re
fufed to weigh the anchor till the wind became 
fair and blew fieady: on which Don Puente 
was acqua~ntt"d. that the anchor of the Boudeut 
would certainJr be weighed early the next 
morning, and that {he wou}1;i either ancilOC 
more to the north, or ply to" the windward, 
waiting for the Spanifh ihips, unlefs they 
ihould be unavoidably feparated by the violence 
of the wind. 
r: The fmall vetrel laden with cattle had not 
Come to an anchor during the preceding nighf, 
nor was fhe feen any more during the voyage; 
but it was afterwards learnt that flie went back 
to Montevideo, after an abfence of three weeks 
from that place. The night had been fo tem
peftuous, that all the fhips dragged their an
chors, and in the morning the Spanilh veffels 
were obferv~d with their main. yards lowered, 

and 
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arid their top.inaft:s handed: the Boudeufe, 
hDwever, got un'der fail, and got out of the 
river before night, leaving the Spaniards ftill 
at anchor. Morif. Bougainville had variable, 
but chiefly bad, weather till the 23d of the 
month,when he came to an ahchor in the Bay 
of Falkland's ifiands, where the Spanith ver,": 
fels alfo anchored, On the day following. 
Thefe Lift had futtered extremely through the 
inclemency of the weather; the cabbin win
dows of Don Puente's {hip had been broke by 
the vi6'Ience of the wav~s, fo that the rea for 
fome time, pouted into her in torrents; and a 
number of cattle, ddlined for the ufe of th~' 
COlony at Falkland's Inarid, died on the palfage. 

On the 1ft of April Monr. Bongainville, in 
the name of die French king, furrendered the 
iOand to pon Pu\!nte, who received it for his 
moll: caihol'ic Maje'fty, with the ceremony of 
hoifting the Spanith colours, and the firing of 
gUlisfrom the !hips and on !hore: Monr. Bou
gaillviUe then read a letter, in which his fQve
reign granted leave to fuch of the inhabitantS 
as' clidfe to continue thei'l' refidence, to be under 
the dominion of Spain: this offer was accep
ted; bv fotile, while others embarked with the 
gar~iion, and were conveyed to Montevideo 
in the Spani!h !hips. The whole eipence of 
the French fertlement, to the time of it~ being 
delivered t6 the Spaniards, was fix hundred and 
three thoufand llvres;' but as'his moft Catholic 

S Majefty 
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Majeily took the fhips, provilions, and all the 
ftores of every kind, he reimburfed this fum: 
to France. 

Monf. Bougainville now proceeds to make 
fome hiftorical remarks refpecting Falkland's 
Wands, in which we fhall trace him with all 
pollible fidelity. He fays that, in the year 
1502, when Americo Vefpucius was on his 
third voyage for the difcovery of America, he 
failed along the northc:rn coafts of the illands', 
and to him, therefore, he allows the honour of 
belf.g the firft diicoverer; yet he fays that Vcf-, 
ptlcious knew not whether what he faw wa~ 
an illand, or a part of the main land. GOllin, 
a French commander, came to an anchor on 
thefe illands, in the year 17°0, as he was re
turning from a voyage into the South Seas;. 
but Gouin, miftook them for Sebald's illes~, 
which lie very near them. Falkland's Illands 
being between thofe, and the illand of Beau
chefne; fo that a fhip at anchor on the eaft lide 
of Sebald'sJlles, is within light of Falkland's;
Befides Beauchefne's defcrip'tion of what h~ 
took to be Sebald's, exactly anfwers to thefe i 

for he fays there are no woods, that the coun
try is fwampy, that there are many frelli-water 
lakes and marlhes on it, and that it abounds' 
in ducks, fnipes, wild geefe, and teals. ' 

Monf. Bougainville jllftly obferves, that 
F,alklaud's illands have been but little known~ 
and ill cefcribed, till within a few years paft: 

They 
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~hey are commonly reprefenred as being co~ 
vered with WOOdS'l but this miftake might very 
well happen in the accounts of thofe who only 
faw them from on board a fuip; for what are 
taken for woods are tall ruihes, which grow 
very clofe together, and the ftalk being dry to 
the height of five feet from the ground, a large 
tuft fprings from the top of it, fo that their 
number, and the manner in which they grow, 
form no ill refemblance of a wood. Great 
part of the hills on the iOand are covered with 
heath, while the rufues grow only on fome 
fmall illes, and near the fea coaft. 

~n the year 1594 Sir Richard Ha~kins had 
fight of thefe iflands, and called them Haw· 
kins's Maiden·Land: he fays he faw fires on 
them, and that they were then inhabited: .about 
the commencement of the prefent century, a 
French fuip, called the St. Louis, came to an 
anchor on this coaft, under the Ihelter of the 
iOes of Anican, which are fome fmall iOands, 
fo called after the privateer of that name; but 
the commander of the St. Louis did not think 
it worth his while to examine the country: yet, 
Monf. BougainvilJe obferves, that the naviga
tors of all nations have remarked how conve-. 
niently they are fituated for affording Ihelter 
and refrefument to velfels bound to the South-
Seas. 

France having come to a refolution of fend. 
iog a colony to knle on Falkland's illands. 

S 2 Monr. 
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Monf. Bougainville, towards the beginning of 
the year 1763, made an offer to eftablifh th~ 
fettlement at his own expence, with thl! afiif- . 
tance of two of his near relations, Monf. 
de Arboulin, and Monf. de Nerville. Thi, 
offer being accepted, the adventrous French
man gave orders for the building and equip~ 
ment of a veffel of tweoty, and another of 
twelve guns, the former of which was called 
the Eagle, and the latter the Sphinx: and as 
foon as thefe veffels had taken in fuch ftores 
as were neceffary for the voyage, and for mak
ing the fettlement, MonC Bougainville, having 
previoufly engaged forne acadian families, em
barked his officers, feamen and fetders, and 
failed from the Port of St. Malo, on the 15th 
of September, 1763. 

In the courfe of the voyage he touched on 
the coaft of Brazil, and at Montevideo, at 
which laft place he took a number of horned 
cattle and horf,s on board, in order to ftock 
the ifland to which he ~as deftined. On the 
31ft of Ja~uary, 1764, Monf. Bougainville 
was within fight of Sebald's illes, and came to 
an anchor in a large bay on the eaftermoft point 
of Falkland's illands, on the thirdof February. 

It was foon refolved to form the fettlement 
on the coaft of this Bay; and Monf. Bougain
ville immediately began to take a furvey of 
the illand, to learn what it produced, for the 
rupport and convenience of life. He obferves, 

that 
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that various kinds of wa~er and land-fowl, and 
plb, were aU its edible pr09~~ions: and that 
Jhe reader already knows that there grows no 
wood, either for firing, or other purpoCes; 
but this deficiency, in MOIlf. BougainviUes 
opinion, might be tolerably well fupplied by 
an excellent kind of turf, which was almoft 
every where to be found in great abundance. 

On the firft arrival of our adventurers, it was 
a fight not Ids pleafing than aftonilhing, to 
behold the birds flock round them, with 
evident curiofity, but without the leaft 
fi,gns of timidity: thefe harmlefs animals ufed 
to perch on thofe who were ftanding ftill, and 
would at all times fubmit to be taken with the 
hand: butthey very foon learnt to be lhy of 
the company of thofe who fought only their 
deftruCl:ion. 

The colony con lifted of nineteen men, five 
women, and three children; and Monf. Bou
gainville having fixed on the fpot for their re
fidence, they loft no time in ereCl:ing huts, 
which they covered with rulhes, to proteCl:. them 
from the inclemency of the weatht:r. They 
likewife built a magazine, and ereCl:ed a fmall 
fort, in the center of which they raifed an obe
liJk, unper which they had placed feveral 
pieces of money, and a medal, on one fide of 
which was the head of the French king, with 
the following motto; 'fibi (erviat ultima thule; 
and on the other fide of the medal was an in-

I fcription, 
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fcription, of which the following is a tranlla';' 
tion.-" Settlement of the Ines Malouines, 
.. fituated in 5 I degrees 30 minutes of fouth 
" latitude, 60 degrees 50 minutes weft longi
" tude, from the meridian of Paris, by the 
" Eagle frigate. Captain P. Duclos Guyot, 
" Captain of a fire-!hip, and the Sphinx noop; 
" Captain F. Chenard de la Giraudais, Lieute
" nant of a frigate, equipped by Louis An
" toine de Bougainvilk, Colonel of infantry, 
" Captain of a !hip, chief of the expedition. 
" G. de Nerville, Captain of infantry, and P. 
" d' Arboulin, po1l:mafter general of France: 
" conftruCl:ion of a fort, and an obelifk, deco
" rated with a medallion of his Majefty Loui~ 
" XV. after the plans of A. L'Huillier, en
c< gineer and geographer of the field and ar
,. my, ferving on this expedition'; during the 
" adminiftration of E'. de Choifeul, Duke of 
" Stain ville, in February 1764." 

Monf. de Bougainvil!e having promifed the 
feulers, that he would foon bring: them more 
companions, and give them farther affillance. 
his relation, Monr. de Nerville, agreed to ftay 
till his return from France, as well to be an 
hollage for the performance of de Bougain
ville's promife, as to encourage the young co
Ion ills, by participating in every hard!hip and 
danger to which they might be expofed, in a 
ftation fo far removed from all communication 
with the reft of mankind. In return for Monf. 

de 
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de Nerville's kind compliance with the willi of 
the fetders, he was to be confidered as their· 
Governor. 

On the 8th of April 176.4> Monf. Bougain
ville weighed his anchor, and failed for Eu. 
rope, having £irft taken po1feffion of the iflands, 
in the name, and for the ufe of his moft Chrif
tian Majefty. 

III the month of January 1765, Monf. Bou .. 
gainville again vifited Falkland's lflands, where 
he found the fetders in good health, and pleafed 
with their fituation. .After he had debarked 
the flores which he had brought for their ufe, 
he failed to the Streights of Magellan, where he 
took in timber and pallifadoes, and a number 
of young trees for planting on Falkland's 
IfIands; which place he again left on the 27th 
of April, when the whole number of colonifts 
was op1y twenty-four. 

While Monfieur de BougainviJle was on the 
above· mentioned expedition in the Streights of 
Magellan, he faw the fnips under Commodore 
Byron's command; the reader will recol. 
let\: this circumftance, in the account of Mr. 
Byron's Voyage, related in the twenty-firft pase 
of the preceding volume. 

The colonifts on Falkland's Wands were en· 
ereafed to about one hundred :lpd fifey, by a 
number of frelli fettlers, whi.ch failed from 
France in the Eagle, in the year J 765. This 
!hip was accompanied by the bOlh: [lore. filiP, 

which 
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~hich carried proviflons to the il1and. ay this 
time the Governor, and an officer who took care 
of the ftores, had good houfes built of fione,; 
and the rell: of the colonifts were lodged in 
commodious hurs, having walls compared of 
fods of earth. With the wood which Monr. 
Bougainville had brought frOni the Sci-eights of 
Magellan, they had built feveral fnull veffels; 
adapted to examine the coalts df the iOand; 
and three magazines were by this time eretted, 
in which to depofit the public and private 
Hares; feveral kinds of grain which had bee It 
brought from FraNce grew very well, "and pro~ 
mifed a fufficient encreafe; an'd fome train-oil 
had been made, an'd feals-fkins turned, by the 
fcttlers, with which the Eagle was loaded, and' 
returned to France. 

In the year 1766, when an Engli/b colonY 
had fetded at Port Egll1ont, Captain Macbrtdd 
Of tHe JaCon frigate, vifited the French fettle
ment, and, to ufe Monf. Bougainville's own 
words, " pretended that thofe parts belonged 
" to his Britannic Majell:y, threatened to land 
" by force, if he /bould be any longer denied 
" that liberty, vifited the Governor, and failed 
'. away again the fame day." 

The above, according to Bougainville's ac
count, was the fiate of Falkland's Wands, when 
the French furrendered them to Spain; and he 
pretends, that the prior claim of Spain was can. 
firmed by fuch furrender of thofewho had made 

the. 
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the firO: fettlement: and perhaps there might 
befome force in this reckoning, if the prior 
claim of Spain was founded in juftice, and 
warran1;l:d by the laws which have hitherto di. 
reeted the difcoverers of unknown cO\lntries. 
An EngliLhman, however, will be glad to fee 
this argument frated in its proper light, loy 
which it will appear, ,that the right to the pof
femon of thefe iOflnds, is undoubtedly vefted 
in the Crown of thefe realms. 

The plain frate of facts, then, is as follows: 
ll$ early as the voyage under Sir Thomas Ca
vendiJh, in the year 1592, Captain Davis had 
fight of thefe Wands: they were feen a fecond 
time, in 1594> as before-mentioned by Sir Ri
chard Hawkins, who gave them the name of 
Hawkins's Maiden Land: the third perron who 
faw tQem was the Dutch voyager Sebald de 
Waert, who called them Sebald's liles, and 
under this name they are laid down in the 
Dutch charts. In the year 1683 they were feen 
by Dampier, and, in 1689, by Strong, who 
gave them their prefent Englifh name of Falk
land lilands, which Dr. Halley, the celebrated 
aftronomer, adopting, they are now fo called in 
all the maps and charts of this country. Dur
ing the reign of William and Mary, the Eng
lifh privateers often faw thefe ifiands, whereas, 
according to Monf. Bougainville's own account, 
the firfr Frenchman who ever faw them was 
Gouin, no lqnger ago than the year 17°0. 

:r. From 
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From tlris -ftate 9f -thet evidence' it does nOt ap'; 
pear, tlut ahe Spaniards vifitied1thel'il at all, lind 
that the French were, the .. laft '-vilitots ~ yet 
would Monf. B'Gugllilwille have his readets be~ 
lieve, that the Spaniards' have the prior tlaim 
to th~ir 'poffdIion; and that this claim has been 
ratified by the French t-This reafooing' Iniry 
found admirably well in' the 'ears of the {laves 
of two arbitirary monarchs, but will-be equally 
ridiculed and contemned by' every fen fi bie fub. 
jecr of' our happier, becat'tfe limited,. monah:hy~ 

Monfieur BOl.'Igalnville'-ri(jWC proceeds to gi're 
an account of then'aturalhiftory 'Of, and other' 
particu]arnefpefriog, Falkland',s lilands, which, 
he fays, are the refult-of'the" obfervatltlRS 'Of 
his kinfman, Monf de Ncr-ville, who relided 
at the fett1ement three years.l j T'he pianre 'OtlV 

, in~ni01.'m· voyager g'i v'es'O,f ,the firfr appearilOte 
of the ilHncls is very fltH{ihg, and' his argu~ 
ments {orand agaihlt: Rttllng them are very 
conclulive, , On their firft 'a-rrivai nut an object 
{truck, their view, except lth,,"col11modiollfnefs 
'Of the port in which the 'fl1ip lay~ W'hich' e6U1d 
'tempt them toitake up·tlitii- refidence 'On foin
hdfpimble a {hore.The' land was' in many 
places broke in upon by thefea ; f the mountains. 
uncl'Othed with wood, had the molt barren ap: 
pl.'arance; the fields looked dreary for want of 
honfes and inhabitants; an univerfal filelice 
reigned, except when'fthe howling 'Of fOllle 
fea-monfter difturbed thefo1eniniliUrtefs ; while 

.- a dull 
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• dull ~nd glQamy.fornenefs.of appearance added 
horror to the whole piCture. 

Difcouraging ,as this fcene appeared, our ad
venturers knew that all would yield to time and 
diligence, and that the labour of' the induftri
aus would not go unrequited: indeed fame con
folation arofe in their breafts, on viewing the 
place in. a more favourable light •. The climate 
had that kind of temperature likely to afford 
health, ftrength, and long life, and was th\:re
fore preferable to the noxious air of thafe re
gions where .the fickening inhabitant faints un
der the fcorching heat of the vertical fun; the 
ifiand produced a number of plants2 admirable 
in the cure of the fcurvy, ~nd other diforden 
incident to the fai~or's life. The filh and the 
birds were molt exquifitely delicious. and there 
were amphi\;Jious.animals in immente numbers, 
~hile there were .none of the fierce or the poi
fonous kind. Caftades and Tivulets fell from 
the mountains, which at the fame time Ihelter
ed the filherman from the violence of the winds, 
fo that he could fport or labour in .the fpacious 
bay, in perfect fecurity: meadows of an im
menfe extent promifed canllant pafturage for 
,any number of flocks and her~s, which might 
feed at.p!eafure, undifturbed by any tyrant lad 
of the foil. Thefe various advantages, in the 
opinion of our adventurers, were fufficient to 
recompe~ce them for the dangers and fatigue 

:r 2 of 
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of the voyage, ;md a pledge for the full reward· 
of their future labours. 

The fituation of Falkland's laands is between 
fifty-one and fifty-two degrees and a half of 
fouth latitude, and fixty-five degrees and a half 
of weft longitude from Paris. From the en
trance of the Streights of Magellan, and from 
the coall: of Patagonia, their diftl\ncCI is about 
250 miles. 

The harbours are large, and well defended 
by fmall il1ands moll: happily difpofed; and 
even the fmaIleft veffels may ride in fafety in 
the creeks: while frelh water is ealily to be. 
obtained, as the fmall rivers which defcend 
from the mountains difcharge themfelves into 
the fea. The tides do n9t rife and fall at any 
flated times, but depend on the force with 
which the wind agitates the waves of the fea; 
it was, however, obferved, thatjuft before high 
water, the fea rifes and fubfides. with a quick 
motion, three times within the fpace of fifteen 
minutes, ~nd that at the full of the moon, 
and during the equinoxes and foUlices, this mo.
tion is much greater than at any other. time. 

Thofe winds that blow froin between th~ 

fouth and well:, and the no~th and we~ points, 
prevail more than other~; but in general the 
Winds vary as in moft other c9unt~ie&. In fum
mer time the winds ufually blow from fome 
point between the nonh·weft and fouth-wett~ 
It is remar1f.able, that thefe winds rife with thtf 

riLing 
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riling fun, encreafe in force tas the fun adv~nces 
to the meridian, blow moft violently juft at 
noon, decreafe again with the declining fun. 
and totally ceafe about the time of its fetting. 
The tides alfo frequently add tq the violence of 
there winds, and not unfrequently change their 
direCtion. 

The blowing of the winds in winter is a cer~ 
tain indication of the weather. If they come 
from the fouth-eaft, they are not fo violent a~ 
the fummer winds from the fame quarter; but 
they are accompanied with flight fogs. When 
they blow between the fouth and weft points, 
hoar froft, hail and fnow, are the ce:tain con
fequences; and the weather is wet and foggy, 
when they come from the points between the 
north and the weft. The fnow which comes 
with the fouth and weft winds is but fmall in 
quantity, and commonly difappears from the 
~round in a day or two, except what lodges on 
the fummits of the high mountains, where it 
will remain about two months. The running 
ftreams are never frozen, and the lakes and 
ftagnate.pools have feldom been covered with 
ice ftrong enough to bear the weight of a man 
two daystoge~her. In the fpring and autumn 
there are ~ight hoar frofts, which being chang
ed to a kind of dew by the warmth of the fun, 
~re rather nutrimental than prejudicial to the 
yege~!lb~e produCtions. There is feldom any 
Plumief or'lightning, nOf is the climate hot or 

. cold 
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cold in any extraordinary degree. Througbout 
the year, the nights are, in general, nar-light, 
ferene, a~d fair; and~ I,lpon, the wh<?le" the 
climate is very favour~ble to the cO,QO:itution." 

The frefh water of there iOands is extremely 
,good, and in great plenty: the beds of fome of 
the rive:rs a~e a kind of tuft, which gives a yeI
lowifh cafr to the water, yet does not aff~ its 
tafre; but the bottom of moO: of' the rivers is 
either fand or graveL 
, The depth of the foilin the vallies is more 
'than fufDcient for the purpofes of plowing; but. 
before our adventurers could proceed to culti va
tion, they were obliged to extract the roots of 
plants~ which every where interfected and choak
ed up the: ground for near a foot deep: thefe 
roots they dried and burnt, and they then made 
a rich manure for the ground from which they 
had been cleared. Under thefirfr land is a 
layer of black earth, ten inches or more in 
depth; under that again a yellow foil, beneath 
which are frones and nate; but thefe frones are 
not foun~on the little adjacent iflands. The 
fea·coafr is, in mofr places, compofed of frones, 
which are very fit for the purpofes of building; 
and there are beds of a hard' fine grained frone? 
in fevera! fpots on the ifland, likewife another 
kind of frones, in which are particles of talc. 
Our fetders found a kind of frone which fplit 
in pieces eafily, and with which they made 
grind-frones, to give an edge to thei; infrru~ 

mems. 
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tnents. In the qua"rries they' met with' a flone 
of a yellowHh hqe, which, when firft take~ out, 
was fo foft as to be cut with a knife; bdt it 
foongrew hard when expofed to the open afro 
The itland Iikewife :ydlded earth fit for' making 
ISricksand potter~-ware, and plellry of fand 
and day. 

In :rnany parts of t'he country there are marIhy 
places, which ptodl1ce a fort of rulhes with 
ffiarp points, the' rc;tHa~n,s Of the roots of-which 
being continuaIiy watting, form ,the tUrf that 
wasufed for firing. " whi~h b~lt~t' e~ceediiig 
weU; and had nothing offebfive in its (meIl. 

Aplant of th~ gramen kind g'rows 01'1 a flalk 
which has a fwi:e~llh( ,flavour, and ;is' extremely 
I1utriment'al"for cattle, whO like' it: better than any 
other kind of paft;tlrage. ',ThIs plant flollrillles 
onthefea-coa"fts,:' an,don :the llttie iiles, where 
it bends tit) the' ftalks ~nit~, formirtg'a kind of 
harholir, to which t~e fea:lions' andthe' {eals oc· 
cafionally retreat.' Our advetituyerS', in feveral 
extu;fions, found thefe natural btlih houfes', a 
very agreeable defence againit, the 1ndemency 
of the weathet,: a'nd ·the :more fo, as the dry 
leav~s which had tallen off formed a' bed, by m; 
n'leans to be defpiled.~ 
, rhe' abov~-mentioned plant is tlTe largeft 

that '. grows arC the iOand, wh~th'likewife pro
d'Jcef inany '(h'rubs' that were -very, ufeful in 

'heatmg ovens, and other purpoks of firing. 
J{Jk1ild of necith, which grows in great plenty, 

bears 
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bears a red truit, which 15 eaten by the fowlt 
~d~~. " " 

A plant was difcovered which refembles a 
fhrub, but hav"ing been tail:ed, it was thought 
fit for the brewing of beer: happily our cola. 
nifts were fupplied with malt and molaffes; to 
which they added the beer-plant. and were en
abled at all times to brew a very whokfome 
kind of fpruce-beer, which was an admirable 
fpecific for the fcurvy. This plant was likewife 
infufed in water, in which thofe who had con~ 
traCted any illnefs, while out at feat bathed 
themfelves, and it was found to be a fine refto-.. 
rative: when preffed, it yeilded a mealy rub
fiance, of a fragrant fmell, and a glutinous na
ture: the leaves of this plant are fmall, of a 
clear bright green, and dentated. 

dther vegetables in abundance were round, 
which were ufed as antifcorbucics; particularly 
water-creffes, forrel, wild parney, a kind of 
maiden-hair, and a fpecies of celery. 

But the" moll: extraordinary vegetable pro
duCtion of Falkland's lI1ands, is a kind of re
finous gum-plant, of which we iliaU fpeak 
more particularly, as it is wholly unknown in 
thefe parts of the globe. Though this is called 
a plant, it is without leaves, branches, or any 
apparent ll:alk; and, except in colour, which is 
that of a bright green, it more refembles a lump 
of earth riling from the common furface of the 
ground. It does not grow to the height of 

more 
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more than eighteen irithe's; arid its breadth in 
different plants is from two fee,t to two yards 
and upwards: tht; f:iJ:::Her plants have the form 
of an Remifphere, and their circumference is 
regular; but'w'tiei'! they caine to the full fize, 
they terminate in irregular bunches and hollows: 
there are drops of a tough yellow matter, as 
big as a pea, on dift"erent parts of its furface, 
which ·fmelllike turpentine. Monf. BOllgain
ville having cut this plant clofe to the ground, 
found that it arofe from a ftalk, from which 
grew 'an immenfe number of fuooes; confift
ing of leaves refembling fiars,. laying one 
Wtthfnthe other. The ouc!i.des ofthefe fuooes, 
which are expofed to the air; are green, and the 

, in!i.d~s~white: they contain a vifcid' milky juice, 
which is likewife found in the roots and the 
ftalk. .. The ro~ts-extending horizontally, fre
quently produce fr~fu .fuoois at a diftance, fo 
that there is no inftance of one of thefe plants 
being found alone. The relin of this plant ' 
was f(lund to be a g60d medicine for the cure 
of"fiight wOlillas; but this refin was often 
walhed away by: the rains, or' wafted bithe in
fluence of the air; yet, however cbntradi&ory 
it..n1a~at>pear, it 'Woutd not diifolve except iIi 
fpirits: fOme of ·tbUeeds were brought to Eu
rope~ in' order to att'tmpt the cultivation of fo' 
fiogiilar: a' curiofity -in thevegetable;woild. 

The 'Uland on which' our c~lbtt1ffs ha& taken 
\1p ·tIl~if. refJdent!cds:"8ivided:' from lean: :to' ;we{t.;; 

:u: by 
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by a chatn ot hill5, to the fomh of which t~ey 
found anotli~r plant, not unlike the refjQQU$ 
gum-plant, 'which, ho~ever,did not yield ~nr 
relin, but produced beautifulye)low Bowers; 
neither was it of fo firm a textli;'e~ nor was itl 
g~een of the fa~e fh~de; yet, i!l'ot,her refpea:s~ 
the r~femblanc~ was '(ery ftron~: Op th~ ~i~I~, 
was fou~d a fpecies of Maiden-hair, whif!h: 
arew to a. great height, and. the leaves. of it ~ere, 
b •. . 

fh:lped like the blade of a fword. The hin~, Eke-
wife aboJJndfd with various kinds of plants, ,,!hich 
had the appearance of h.o.l.ding, a middle fta
tion betw~en fipnes and y~getables. It was ap.
prehen,?~~-, th.at thefe might haye be,en fuccef$-:-. 
fully ufed in dying, and our c<,>loni14 pr9mr~. 
to have made the experiment if th,ey had re
n~ai~~d lo~ger on the illand. 

The place produces floW~J;sin a C9.~~e~~I:?~, 
v,arkty, but 81l!y ons of t~H;m has. any fIJ)~~ 
~h.i<;q, is !ike that g( a tul?c;rof,e; thj~ fiow,er 1.3, 
perfectly ~hite. A true violet ,was feen,' 
~hicJ-i was of a r~gular ~,ight xellowcolour. 

A '.fr~lit was fQund,of [helize. o€ a pea .. , 
which !ec~iy'ed t~e, n~!TI!1 of. the I,ucet, f1;-Q.r.n 
it,S re4;n)blance to the North American, fruit of 
tgat: na,l,ne:.. irs colour \s 'w.hite, but the, f¥tlQ; 
which .js, exppfed to the ~q~, changes, t9. a red :' 
iG ha.s the f';'~I.\ of ~r<}nge.bloifQms, 3,{ld. a veri. 
agreea.~.1~, tlavOol!r: its ,bra.nches. whi"h cr~p· 
.a~PB81 t~~. grol~f!~'WJ>9.y~~.: ~a~e$.of .4~rk 
·ire~, whic~.are round.,~~d·~ij~·"~;;~efN 

leave •. 
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leaves infufed into milk gi~e it a delicious tafre : 
the flowers grow in lar~e numbers on the b~r. 
ders of lakes, arid the plant delights in a moiO: 
foil. Belides the lucet only one ocher fruit was 
found~ which grows on lotig branches, in the 
fiine manner as the {trawberry, but it has the 
appeatanceof a mulberry, which name it rt
c~ived, a'nd its leaves are like thofe of the 
hornbeam. 

o'ur colonifts found but few fea-plants which 
they c~lUld apply to iny ufe; but all the coa* 
of the harbour was lined with tea-weeds, which 
were ferviceable in' breaking, the, force of the 
waves in ftormy weather. Many kinds of co
ralines, of variolls beautiful colours, and a 
great number of cutiousllieIi~ and [punges 
were wallied on {hore by the force of the tides~ 
Among the 1htlls' ~ere- the fmooth and frriated 
mufde, [callops, ,*helks, and a bivalve lliell, 
of avery finglil:u kind, named ttl Poulette. 

Sea lions and feals are the ~nly amphibious 
animals found in thefe parts; but there are 
great varieties of fiih on the c~afts, [,caree. any 
of which are kllown in E'urope. It (~:neti~es 
happens that the wh~les, getting too ne,ar the 
fuore, are ftranded' in the bay-s, where their re
mains have been feen. Bon~s of great mag
nit~de have, been found f~r up the country, 
wnere the force of the waters could not have 
conveyed them, which' Monf. Boug' ainville 

I , ~ 
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deems a proof ~hat the foil is encreafed, or the 
fea diminithed. 

The only quadruped found on Falkland'~ 
ifiand is of a fpecies between r,he fox and the 
w.olf, and our author therefore carIs him th~ 
wolf-fox: the tail of this ~nimal is more bufby 
than that of the wolf, and he lives in a kennel 
which he d~gs.in the ground, on the downs by 
the fea.lide'- At one time of the year, the wolf
fox is fo le.an as to appear almoft ftarved, from 
whence it is' imagined that he fafts for a confide
rable time ,: he is about as large as a /heep.dog, 
and barks very 'm uch like one, onl y that his yelp 
is not fo loud. He fubfifts principally on wild 
fowl, in fearch of which he travels in fuch a 
direCt line from one day to another, that when 
our adventurers firft beheld his track, they ima
gined that the Wand ~as inhabited, and that the 
natives had made the path. Monf. Bougain
ville mal~es it a matter of wonder how th~ 
wolf-fox can have been con~eyed to thef~ 
ifiands, without confidering, that larid-animals 
having got on large pieces of ice, which being 
broken by the fea, they have frequently been 
conveyed to places very remote from, thofe of 
their firft refidence. The circumftance of ice 
fo broken from the fuore is not uncommon on 
the coa-ft of Greenland, 

Thefe ifiands and their coafts produce land 
and water-fowls in incrediblenu~1bers, many 
of which are the' prey of falcon's, hawks, ea

. gles 
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-gles and owls; while the eggs and the young 
.birds are deltcoyed by the wolf-fox. -The fmal
ler filll are,deftroyed by the whales, the am. 
phibious animals, and the voracious birds. 
fome of which are conftantly flying clofe over 
the furface of the waters, while others perch 
themfelves on the rocks to watch the event. 

Monf. ,Bougainville now proceeds to a de
fcription of fuch birds as were found on the 
Wands, which could be applied to any kind of 
ufe, omitting thofe that could not be rendered 
ferviceable to the colonifts. 

The fwan is pt'rfectly white, except its feet 
and its neck, the former of which are of a 
flefh.colour, and the latter as black as jet. 

Of wild geefe there are four kinds, only one 
of which feeds on dry ground. ,It has very 
high legs, and a neck of great length: its flight 
is much more free than that of the Englith 
goofe; -it walks with equal eafe, and does not 
cackle like the common goofe. The feathers 
of the male are white, except on the wings. 
which have a mixture of ath·colour and black: 
the wings..of the female are of variOllS colours; 
and its body is yellow. It feldom lays more 
than fix eggs. The flallour of thefe birds is 
agreeable, and they were found to be very nu
tritious: exclulive, of thofe which are hatched 
on the ifiand, large flocks fly thither with a 
wefrerly wind which blows in the autumn, fo 
~hat they were gen.erally to be taken in great 

J abun-
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abundance, and formed a principal part of the 
fubfifrence of the fettIers. Thofe which ~ame 
in the autumn wereeafily known ftorn thofe 
refident on the ifland, by their not being /hy. 

The other three kinds are of variou$ colours; 
yellow, white, .black, and alb· colour ; they 
are not by far fo beautiful as thofe above de
fcribed: and as they live entirely on fifh~' their 
fielh acquires a difagreeable tafre; One of the~ 
three fpecies feldom rifes from the furface of 
the water, and is almoft conftantly making a 
very difagreeable noife. A foft thick down', 
either grey or white, grows under the feathers 
of all thefe geefe, as it does likewife under thofe 
of the {wan. 

The rivers and ponds of Falkland's idands 
abound in teals of two fpecies, and two of wild 
ducks: of the latter fome are perfectly white; 
and others totally black, but in other refpeCls 
they refemble thofe of England and France. 
Thefe birds are all exquifite fine food, and to 
be procured in any numbers. One kind of the 
teal is very [mall; but the other is as large as 
the duck, and its bill is blue. The belJies' of 
fome of them are alfo covered with featherS 
at a fleili-colour. 

The ifiand produces a bird which Monr. 
Bougainville calls the Diver, bur, from the 
defcription he gives of it, it is conjectured to 
be the Grebe, which abounds on the lake. of 
Geneva, and of the !kin of which the mati 

elegant 
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tlegant muffs and tippets are made. Of thefe 
Divers th~rc: are two, kinds, of which the moil: 
plentiful has brown feathers, with no other 
viui~tion than that the feathers on the belly are 
of a fomewhat lighter colour than thofe on the 
bac\<. The belly of the other kind is white, 
am~ the back grey; and the feathers on the 
~elly are very. thick, {hining and foft. The 
eyes of thefe birds are as bright as rubies, and 
ar~,encircled w.ith a ring of white feathers. 
The femij.le hatches only two young birds at a 
time" which Jhc. carri~ an her back, not fub~ 
j~aing them to the coldnefs of the water, till 
fc:at~ers have. taken place of ithe down with 
~~ich th,ey are hatched. The toes- of this bird 
are thin, and of a green . colour, and being; 
round towards the claw, they are not unlike 
tpe leaves of fome pJants: their feet a~e :not 
"!~bbed,, as is common among wafer·fo.wI, but 
tb~ir toes are fep"ra~e, having a ftrong mem
brane on each fide • 
. The colonilis glWe the name ot Saw-bills to 

two kind!! of bi~d& which bore a great fimilitude 
to each other. the chiClf differen~e confiftin~ 

in their ·fize, and in the bellies of moft of them 
being white, while afew. wc:rC<-Jobferved to have; 
brown feathers on the, bdl};: th~ fe~ther& on 
the .~n of the body are of a dark blue. as 10ft 
as, [ilk, and grow very clofe tqgf;~her., Their 
feet are webb.ed, and B.eJh. colo~lred, ,and their 
l;ljlls pointed: ~~e.x· lay their egg5, Oil the rocks._ 

where: 
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where' great; numbers of them live together! 
and they fubfilt on fifh,: tho\lfands'.of- which 
they deftroy. Our fettlers not only ate the 
eggs of thefe birds, but frequently- killed many 
[cores of them 'at a time, and their :fieth was 
found to be excellent food. " They hadfo little 
apprehenfion of being eatched, that it wasaii 
eafy matter to knock them down with: II:; fl:itk; 
and in this manner they were tifually rakefl'. 
A bird called by the Spaniards ftuebr(lI1t?lhfe~ 
fjJos, which meafures more than two yards;froffi 
the extremity of its wings, defhoys the raw
bills. This bird of prey has a long bill, with 
two hollow tubes of the fame kind of fubfl:altce', 
as the bill, and its feet are webbed: fome 'of' 
the feamen called this bird the Albatrofs, bilt" 
it differs eonfiderably from the common bird': 
of that name,' nor is it' an eafy matter to deter~ 
mine precildy. on its fpecies, from the imper~ 
fea account. whj¢h,l\o1onf; Bougainville has 
given of it. 

Gulls, mews, and terns.~ of different beau'; 
tiful plumage:, ferved' to'direer', our eolonifl:s 
what was' the proper time for ta~ing ofpi~
chards. Thefebirds, flying in large flocks over: 
the furfact of the- water, dart on the pilcha~d 
and fwallow it; prefently they catch' another of 
thefe fith, arid then they diigo'i'ge thi one which 
had been previouOy fwallowe'd, and "fo' on; 
When the pilchards are not in ~fe'af6n, they feed 
on various other forts of fmall fith. The eggs 

(If 
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of thefe birds were f(lund in ;great abundance 
~pon the leaves of a plant, on the borders of 
the marfues. and they proved to be very good 

eating. 

- Three kinds of penguins breed on the iOand,' 
one of thefe is a remarkably grand and elegant 
hird, the belly of which is a clear white, the 
back a kind of blue, and it has a ruff round its 
neck near the head, of a bright yellow, which 
defcending towards the belly, feparates the 
white feathers from the blue ones; thefe birds 
do not live together in numbers, but feek the 
moft quiet and retired places of abode. One 
of them being caught, with an intention of 
being brought to France, foon grew fo tame, 
that it foHowed the perfon who fed it; its food 
was bread, fifh and flefh; but there was fome
thing more wanting for its fufienance, for it 
gradually loft its farnefs till it died. The fe
cdnd kind of penguin anfwers to the defcrip
tion of that ~ird in Anforfs voyage *. The 
thi-rdkind of penguins lay their eggs among 
the high cliffs of -the rocks, where they refide 
wgether in immenfe numbers, never feeking 
that folitude of which the firft kind are fo fond. 
They are much fmaller than the others, and 
were named hopping penguins, from their 
method of moving, which is very much like 

.. This defcription will, of couffe, .be found whe~ 
we come to give. an accpunt of that voya&c. ' 

x hoppingj 
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hopping; they have gold-coloured feathe~; 
which form a kind of eye-brows, and a tufe 
of the fame colour,' which they raife when they 
are difpleafed. This bird has a very chearful 
look, and its general colour is a deep yellow. 

At different times, but not frequently, three 
kinds of petrels were feen by our adventurers. 
Thefe birds build their nefts on the fea-coafl:s,' 
where their young were fometimes found,' co
vered with down. One fort of them is quite 
white, their bills red, and not unlike a pigeon; 
a fecond fort is larger, and the third fmaller 
than the pigeon; and thefe two forts have white 
feathers on the belly, while every ~ther part of 
the body is black. 

Eagles were alfo feen of three different fpe
cies, twO of which are black, with white and 
yellow feet, and the other is of a dull white: 
all thefe fLlbfift on fnipes, and other fmall birds, 
which they feize every opportunity to defuoy. 

Egrets, a fpedes of the heron, were fre .. 
quently feen on the ifland: they make a difa
greeable noife, not much unlike the barking of 
a little dog; and they never take any food till 
towards the evening. 

Two kinds of the thruth came regularly to 
the iiland in the autumnal months, one of 
which was of the fame colour as the Euro
pean thrulh; and the other yellow, except on 
'the belly, which was fpotted with black. 
There was a third kind of thruth, which lived 

og 
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on the Wand throughout the year, the feathers 
on the belly of which are of a bright red: this 
was called the Red-bird, and though Monf. 
Bougainville ranks it among the thrulhes, it is 
probably no other than the red-breall: of A-. 
merica. 

A bird which they called the Sea-pie, was 
conftantly feen on the coall:s, the feet of which' 
were white, the bill red, and the feathers black 
and white. This bird whiftles a kind of nott'~ 
which the colonill:s found it eafy to imitate, 
and by that means they came near enough to 
catch them wi~hout much trouble: they fubfill: 
on fhrimps, :which they pick up after the ebb
ing of the tide.-Such is Moof. BougainvilIe's 
defcription of the fea-pie; but if it be the true 
bird of that kind, oyll:ers form a .part of its 
fubfill:ence; for when the tide is out, thefe filh 
are left on the fand, and the fea-pie, forcing 
open the fhell with his bill, fwallows the oyll:er j 

whence he is alfo called oyfter-catcher. 
Great numbers of curlews, the fame as thole 

of Europe, were conftantly feen in the fum
mer; and fnipes of the European kind were 
found in abundance. It is eafy to Ihoot thefe 
birds, as they fiy in a regular manner. At the 
time when they are breeding, they afcend to a 
great height, and having fung fome time in the 
air, they drop at once into their nell:s, which 
are built on the ground, in the open field, 
~here it i~ moll: free from grafs or other her-

X ~ bage, 
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bage, fo tJlat thefe nefts are very eafily found: 
the fnlpes are excellent food if dreffed towards 
the decline of the year; but in the breeding 
feafon they are lean, and not fo fit to eat. 

The amphibious animals of Falkland's iflands 
are feals and fea-lions, which having been be-' 
fore-mentioned, and being defcribed in many 
books of voyages, we fhall only add, that they 
frequently travel in very numerous companies 
three or four miles up the Country, to feaft on, 
the herbs, and repofe themfelves in the warmth 
of the fun. 

Of the fifh which were found qn the coafts of 
Falkland's iilands, one that was taken in the 
greateft plenty was called the Mullet, from the 
likenefs it bears to the European filh of that 
name: the colonifts dried many of thefe, which 
were full It yard in length: the feals prey on 
thefe filh whenever they can catch them; but, 
by a natural inftinct, they are taught to avoicl 
thefe voracious enemies, by fheltering them
felves in holes, among nimy ground, on the 
banks of the rivers, and in thefe places they 
were frequently taken. A fifh called the gra
deau, about twelve inches in length, was found 
in great abundance; and another, named the 
[ardine, was found only at the commencement 
of the winter feafon. Some white porpoifes 
were taken in the bays, when the weather was 
fair, and fame eels in tho!e cavities of the 
rocks which were filled with water. Afrdh 

water 
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"ater filh was found, about the fize of a 
trout, without [cales, the colour of which was 
green. Many {maIler fi1h were catched with 
the Iw,ok and line, among them was one fpe~ 
cies, the head of which refembled that of a pike, 
and it had no fcales: a few foals were found; 
and Monf. Bougainville is of opinion, that a 
greater number of thofe, and many other differ
ent kinds of fifh, might have been procured, 
if there had been hands fufficient to have con
ftantly fpared a proper number to attend the 
fea-filhery. The fhell-fifh found at this place 
were mufcles, a very fmall kind of fhrimp, a 
crab, the feet of which were blue, and a kind 
of cray-fifh, or prawn, the colour of which was 
naturally red, without boiling: but our au
thor fays, thefe were only taken through curio
tity, as their calle was much inferior to thofe 
European filh which are nearly of the fame 
fpecies. 

The above is a faithful detail of the natural 
hiftory of Falkland's ifiands, as far as it could 
be learnt by the French fettIers, during a refi~ 
dence of three years; if they had continued 
longer in the country, there is no doubt but 
~hat their difcoveries would have been greater, 
and their account more accurate: from fuch as 
it is, however, it will probably be thought, by 
the Englilh reader, that thefe ifiands are by no 
means fo barren and inhofpitable a fpot, as our 
p1inift~rial writers took the pains to reprefent 

- them, 
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them, as foon as it was known, that our people 
in power had formed the difgraceful,refolution 
of permitting the prior claim of England to this 
extenfive country, to yeild to the imperious de
mand of the haughty Spaniards. 

It muft, indeed, appear evident to the un': 
prejudiced view of the intelligent reader, that 
thefe iOands might, in the courfe of a few 
years, b~ made a very valuable po1fellon: as 
they abound in fowl and filh of various ufeful 
kinds. while their amphibious animals, the fea
lions and feals, would yeild a quantity of greafe 
and train· oil, which might make no inconfide
rable articles of commerce; and what aftonilh~ 
ing crops of wheat, barley, and every kind of 
European grain might not be raifed on a traa: 
of land that is many hundred miles in extent! 
It is true the iflands do not naturally produce 
any trees; but it would be eafy to carry thither 
the feeds of fome, and young trees of other 
kinds; and [here is no doubt, but that they 
would fiollrilh in a country fituateci, with regard 
to the fouth pole, nearly as Ireland is with re
gard to the north. ' 

As true Englilhmen, we cannot help expref
fing a wilh that the day may yet arrive, when 
fome Statefman of fenfe and fpirit may re-urge 
and infilt on the right of Great Britain, to the 
po1feffion of Falkland's iflands. The reader 
)Yill ~xcufe this digrellon, and prepare to at-

tend 
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tend Monf. Bougainville in the courfe of his 
voyage. 

After waiting at there iflands till the 2d of 
June 1767, in expeaation of the Etoile ftore-: 
fhip. and finding that {he did not arrive. Monf. 
Bougainville confidered, that as his vefia would 
hold no more than fix months provifions, and 
that he had only two on board, it would be an 
act of ra{hnefs to attempt the croffing the great 
pacific ocean alone; he therefore refolved to 
fleer to Rio Janeiro, at which place he had ap-: 
pointed the Etoile to join him, in cafe any un
forefeen accident {hould prevent her reaching 
Falkland's iflands before he left the harbour of 
that place. 

They had fine weather from the 2d till the 
20th of June, on which day they had fight of 
the mountains on the main land of Brafil; and 
they faw the entrance of Rio Janeiro on the 
day following. A number of filhing-boats be
ing obferved near the {hore, Monf. Bougain
ville hoill:ed Portuguefe colours, and ordered a 
cannon to be fired; on which a boat put off to 
the {hip, and a pilot was engaged to conduct 
her into the road. . 

The co aft of this country is broken by a 
number of fmall hills, which' ferve to give 
an agreeable variety to the profpect. The 
country is rather mountainous, and well ~loth~ 
ed with woods. 
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The {hip having arrived olf the Port of SaO-; 
ta Cruz, a Portuguefe officer was fent to en
quire the reafon of her failing into it; on which 
Monf. Bougainville fent one of his officers to 
acquaint the Viceroy of the Brafils, with t~e 
motives for his touching there, and to enquire 
whether if he fhould falute the fort, the com
pliment wo.uJd be returned. 

The anfwer which ~he French officer receiv
ed from Count d' Acunha, marks that fingular 
haughtinefs and arrogance, for which fOlne of 
the Portuguefe Governors are not a little fa
mous :-the Count faid, that when a perf on 
bowed to another whom he might cafually meet 
in the' Ureet, he was not previoufiy certain 
that his compliment would be returned, and 
that if Mont. Eougainville fhould fire his gUlls 
by way of falute, he (the Viceroy) had tben 
to confider what was proper to be done. A!r 
this anfwer was by no means fatisJatlory to 
Monf. Bouga~nville, he, with that fpirit of pride 
becoming a gentleman and an ojficer~ difdained 
to fire a fwgle gun. 

About the fame time a canoe was dif~tched 
from the Captain of the Etoile, to inform 
_Moof. Bougainville of the fafe arrival of that 
veffel, which new lay in the port. The CQm
mander, Monf. de la Giraudais, fent word, thac 
inftead of leaving France in the month of ne
cember, various accidents had combined to de
tain him two months beyond that time: that 

when 
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when he had been three months at fea, his 
~igging was fo greatly damaged, and his veffel 
admitted fo much water, that he was obliged to 
make the harbour of Montevideo, whence he 
failed for his prefent fiation, ahd had come 
to an anchor but a few days before Monf. 
Bougainville's arrival. 

The Etoile had at this time faIt provifions 
fufficient to fupply both the veffels for almofi a 
year and a half; but as her frock. of bread and 
legumes was infufficient for the confumption of 
more than feven weeks, Monr. Bougainville re
fulved on failing to Rio de la Plata, to take in 
s, flock of thofe articles, as neither flollr, wheat, 
nor bifcuit could be purchafed at Rio Janeiro. 

On tile 22dof June 1767, Monr. BOllgain
ville and his officers p.nd a vifit to the Viceroy 
of the Brafils, which was returned three days 
afterwards on board the Boudellfe; when the 
Viceroy gave permiffion for the purchafe of a 
{loop, which Ollr adventurers imagined might 
be very ferviceable during the long voyage 
they propofed to ,make. The Chaplain of the 
Etoile having been murdered, fome days before 
the arrival of the BQudeufe, under the windows 
of the Viceroy's palace, that gentleman pro
mifed that he would endeavour to find out, and 
feverely punifh, the perpetrators of the horrid 
deed; but Monf. Bougainville (omplains much 
of his remilfnefs in the execlltion of this necef
fary piece of juftice. 

Y :I'h!! 
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The Viceroy, contrary to his ufual cuftom; 
continued to behave with politenefs to the }<'rencB 
officers, for feveral days after this vifit; and 
acq~ainted them, that he propofed to honour 
them with an elegant collation in bowerg of 
orange-tr~es and jafmine, on the banks of the 
river; and he aCl:ually gave orders, that a box 
at the opera fhould be afiigned for their recep
tion. Here, fays our author, a band of mula
toes performed the bell: pieces of metaftafio, 
while the compofitions of the greateft geniufes 
Italy ever produced, were " executed by an 
~' Orcheftra, which was under the direCl:ion of 
" a hump-backed Prien, in his canonicals." 

We cannot avoid making a remark on the il. 
liberal and ungentleman-like manner in which 
Monfieur Bougainville recites this part of his 
narrative; for it would be' in a high degree ri
diculous to fuppofe that the Priell:, becaufe he 
had the misfortune to be crooked, fhould 
be, by that circumftance, the lefs qualified to 
conduCl: a band; nor can we fee, if the works 
r~prefented were, as our author calls them, di. 
'lJine, the great impropriety of their being under 
the direCl:ion of a Priefi:, nor of that Prieft's 
being drdfed in the habit of his order. The 
French are ambitious of being accounted the 
,beft bred ,people in the world; they claim a 
kind of exclufive right to politenefs; but they 
are only the fmugglers and monopolizers of 
that commodity, to the injury of the fair 

traders, 
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traders, the Englifh, the Scots, the Hibernians, 
Vihofeopen fincerity~ and manly freedom of 
behaviour, gives the lie to the French affump
tion of a'{uperior gentility. It is evident, from 
many infrances in Monf. BougainviJle's voyage. 
that a Frenchman can, when he pleafes, be 
guilty of a favage illiberality of conduct, that' 
would difgrace the untutored boor of th~ wilds 
of Siberia, or the !till more un'cultivated favage 
of ,the uncivilized parts of America. 

At this time there lay in the harbour of Rio 
de Janeiro, a French fhip, called the Morning 
Star, and a Spanifh man of war, named the Di
ligent; and, while the Viceroy behaved with 
all imaginable politenefs to the Frenchman, he 
had artfully protraCted the !tay of the Spaniard 
no lefs than eight months, during all whicn 
time her Commander had not been able to pro
cure the articles neceffary for the repair of his 
vert"el, and without which fhe could not proceed 
on her voyage. In this dilemma; Don Fran
cefco de Medina, Captain of the Diligent, ap
plied to Monf. Bougainville, for the oaffiftance 
of his carpenters and caulkers, who· were im
mediately rent, both from the Boudeufe and the 
Etoile. 

The complaifance with which the. Viceroy 
treated the gentlemen on board the French 
veltds, furprifed the Spaniards, who tokl them, 
that they muft not long expect fo great a fhare 
of his favour; and they had foonreafon to be 

:Y 2 convinced, 
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convinced, that the prediCtion was founded iQ 
truth; for though the Viceroy had permittee! 
Monf. BO,ugainviJle to purchafl! a aoop, and 
he had aC1:ually agreed for one, his Exq:llency 
theught proper to forbid the de1ive.-y of it; 
and notwithftanding they h~d contr~Cl:e4 with 
this tyrannical Viceroy for the purchafe of 
f011;1e timber from the royal Dock-yards. he af
terwards changed his mind, ancl would not let 
them have it. He even went fa far as to refufe 
Monf. BougainvilJe, and the gentlemen an board 
his fhips, permiffion to lodge i(l a houfe near 
the town, while the Boudeufe was repairing. 
notwithftandipg the owner of the hOl1~ ha4 
confented to accommodate the French officers. 

MooC. BOllgainville, piqued at thefe repeated 
inftances of the Viceroy's \Vant of good man
Jlers, and his total inattention to the common 
rights of h\.lil1'lanity, determined to pay him a 
vifit. to remoLlftrate with him on the glaring 
impropritlty of his condlla: taking with him 
therefore two of his offlce~s, be. repaired to the 
houle of the Viceroy, ",ho was agitat~d with. 
the molt furiou,s pallion th;e moment Monf-. 
BougainvilI~. began to fpea~. andcQmmaoded 
him to leave the houfe; this, however. he. re~ 
:;"ufed to do, but kept his feat for fome tim!" 

l, 

even after the Viceroy had called his guards", 
who, with more prudence than their maUer had. 
fbewn, negle'clI;:d to ob"y his fmnroons, and the' 

Frencb gentlemen left the houle. widlOut leem-

Ing 
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,og to have c~ufed allY di!4lrbance. Not long 
;lfter their departure, ~ additional number. of 
guard~ were rPh1€ed round the palace, and or~ 
der:; were ilfued, that if any. Frenchman funuld 
/Je feen in theftreets after the fun Wall down9 
he fhould be taken into cuftody. The Viceroy 
likewife ~ommanded the Captain of tne French 
fhip named the Morning Srar, to quit his p,e~ 
fent fit~lation, and anchor his vc;ffel under the 
fort of Villagahon, which order W'lS complied 
with 01) .the following day. 

One of the Partuguef¢ officers was exiled. 
lind another imprifoned, becaufe they had be
haved with civility to Monf. .Bougainville; and 
it was eary to forefee, that luch of the inhabi
tants of the place as traded with the French, 
lVouldexperience th~ confequcnct's of the Vice
roy's indigparion; every preparation was there
fore wade to quit 3:place, which the tyranny of 
t,he count de Acunha had rendered fa difagree
able. The Captain of the Spanifh. man of 
war fupplied 'Monf. Bougainville with timber 
proper for the repair of his fhip, and an inha
bitant of ~ioJ.aneiro private~ fold him a num
ber of pla.n~s, which h~ was in great want of;, 
~{ld, indeed, the inhab.itants in general. behav
ed .with a kindnefs· anq civility, .which flllly 
pro.ved the fenfe the)r t:ntertained ofthe.impro. 
priewof the Viceroy's condllct. 
. M~nf. ~g~gainvill~ now proceeds to give an 
"ccount of the riches of RiQ Janeiro, and the 

amount 
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amount of the revenues arifing to the King of 
PortulYal, from the mines of Brafil; thefe b _ 

mines we have already given fome account of 
in the former part of this work, but as Monr. 
Bougainville's account is very interefting, and 
contains many particulars there unnoticed, we 
make no doubt but the reader will approve our 
tracing him with the pen of accuracy and fidelity. 

The· mines which lie neareft to the city of 
Rio Janeiro are not lefs diftant than two hun
dred and t\venty miles,· and are called the 
General mines. His moft faithful majefty, having 
a fifth part of the produce of thefe mines, fel
dom receives lefs than one hundred and twelve 
arobas of gold from their annual produce, and 
iOqletimes confiderably more. 

There are mines at~ro.frio, Sabara, and 
Riodes Mortes, which are under thejurifdiCl:ion 
(.,f the managers of the general mines. Near 
Sero-frio is a river, the ftream of which being turn
ed out of its ufual channel, diamonds, topazes, 
chtyfolites, and other valuable ftones, are found 
among the pebbles in the bed of the river; nor 
are any diamonds brought from the Brafils but 
what .are found in this partieular fpot. 

The frones thus found are deemed the pro
perty of the owners of the mines; but the King 
of Portugal has appointed a furveyor, to whom 
they muft give in an account of what diamonds. 
are found with the utmoft exaCl:nefs. Thefe 
the furveyor. puts into a calket which has three 

lock~ 
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locks, and is enclofed in iron plates; the Vice
roy keeping one'of the keys, the Pro'IJador d, 
Hazienda Reale the fecond, and the furveyor 
the third. This caiket, and the keys with which 
~~ is locked, are then enclofed in a fecond 
calket, on which thefe. three gentlemen affix 
their feals; and this again is placed in a third, 
on which the Viceroy puts bois feal, and thus 
fhips the treafure for Portugal, where the coffers 
are opened in the prefence of his mo(\: faithful 
majefty, who having felected fuch of the dia
monds as he pleafes, the owners of the mines 
are paid for them, at a rate fiipulated by a pre
,ious agreement. 

The number of naves employed in fearching 
ror diamonds is about eigqt hundred, and for 
!very day's labour of each of thefe naves the 
King of Portugal receives a Spanifu dollar from 
the proprietors of tpe mines. . 

It is extremely dangerous for any perfon to 
fee rete a diamond; yet the practice is very 
common, as the fmuggled goods can be fa eafily 
hidden. When a perfon is detected in this il
licit trade, if he is rich he is femeneed to de. 
liver up the diamonds, pay twice their value, 
Cuffer one year's imprilonment, a:ld then-be 
banilhed to the coafr of Africa for life: but if 
the offender be poor, he is generally doomed 
to Cuffer capitally. 

In every diftrict of the Bralils where gold is 
£:Jund, a houfe is eretted, to which it muft be: 

carried, 
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carried, and the King's fuare paid; the refl: is 
ient to Rio Janeiro, where it is melted into 
wedges~ and in that ftatt returned ro the
owners: thefe wedg~8 being numbered, and' 
ftamped wirh the King's arms, the weight ig 
marked on each wedge: the gold is likewife 
alfayed, and the alloy ftamped on ir, for the 
greater expedition when it comes to be coined. ' 

About ninety miles' from Rio Janeiro is a 
place called Praybuna, where there is an office 
for the regiftering the ingots which are the pr~ 
perty of private people; and as all perf oil!! 
coming from the mines muft necelfarily paf.l thill 
place, two military officers are ftationed here, 
who have fifty men under their command, 

whore bufiners it is ftriaty to examine, that no 
illicit trade is carried on; fo that every 'lne who 

, palfes is ob-liged to fubmit to the firiCte£t (earch, 
At this place, excJufive of the tax to the King. 
men and beafts of burden are taxed with a far
ther toll of a real and a half each, the half of 
which becomes the property of the officets and 
foldiers, and the other half goes to his Porm
guefe Majefty. 

The ingots of gold which belong to private 
people having been regiftered at Praybuoa, afe 
then carried to Rio Janeiro, where the pro
prietors are paid their value in demi-doubloon~ 
which are worth about thirty fulUings each of 
Englifh money; but there is a profit to the 
King for alloy, and for coining there demi-dou-

bloons, 
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llloons, of about four !hillings and fix-pence ort 
each. The mint at Rio Janeiro is a moLt noble 
building, admir~bly adapted for the pUl-pofe of 
coining money, which is performed with the 
molt altoniiliing expedirion; and this, indeC'd, 
is -rendered neceifary, becaufe two Porcuguete 
fleets ufually arrive nearly at the fame time that 
the gold is brought from the mines. 

The fleet which arrives from Porto brings 
coarfe cloth, feveral articles of food, with bran
dy, wines, and vinegar; and this, with the 
fleet which comes from Lifbon, occafions Rio 
Janeiro to be a place of very confiderable trade; 
the effeCts on being landed, are charged with 
a duty of ten per cent. to his Portugue1e 
Majefty. 

Soon after the earthquake at Lifbon, in the 
year i 755, an impoft of two and 'a half per 
cent_ under the denomination of a free gift to 
the King, was laid on all gQods landed at Rio 
Janeiro, fo that the whole duty paid is no Ids 
than twelve and a half per cent. The latter 
duty is inftantly paid on the goods being brought 
on !hare, but the officers of the cullom-hollfe 
will take fecurity for the payment of the for
mer at the' expiration of half a year. 

There are two diftriCts, n;lmed Pr::t::con and 
Q!:Iiaba, the mines of which produce diamonds; 
but po perfon is permitted [Q teek for them, 
that the market may not be overftocked; for it 

Z ' lS 
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is evident that, to make diamoI).ds plentiful; 
would be to render them of little value. 

His Portuguefe Majefty is at an expence of 
about one hundred and forty-five thoufand 
pounds fterling, annually, for repairing of. the 
!hips and public b~ildings, working the wines,. 
and paying all his lervants, civil and military. 

The following account will fhew what value, 
in Herling money, arifes annually to his moft 
faithful Majefty, from the royal ret'tnues of 
Rio de Janeiro. 

The King's fifths are generallY'l 
one year with another, about 
one hundred and fifty arobas of

1 gold, which make, in Spanifh 
dollars, 

The duty on diamonds amounts to 
The profit arifing from the coinage l 

of money is ~ 
The duty of ten per cent. paid at} 

the cuftom houfe is 

The free gift of two and a half} 
per cent. amounts to about 

Vari.ous pr~dl1ces of the mines,") 
with the poll tax, and monies( 
::riling from the fale of offices? 
and tmployments, ~ 

.lJOLLARS .. 

240 ,000 

400,000. 

350 ,000 

A dutr 
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DOLLARS. 

1\ duty laid on negro naves, proal 110,000 
duces -. 

A tenth on aU the food of the ~ 
country, and the taxes on foap, 
fait and train- oil, bring in are. J 30 ,000 

venue of 

----
Total value in dollars 2,667,000 ---

Hence it will appear, that the revenues arif. 
ing to the King of Portugal from Rio Janeiro 
are fomething more, annually, than four hun
dred and fifty thoufand pounds fterling, reck
oning the dollars at four ihillings and fix-pence 
-each. 

Monr. Bougainville now proceeds to give all 
account of his leaving Rio Janeiro, and his fe
~ond voyage to Montevideo; of which we /hall 
{;arefully feleer as many particulars as may af
ford either inftruerion or emertainment to the 
-reader_ 

On the 14th of July 1767, the anchors of 
the Boudeufe and Etoile were weighed; but as 
the wind abated foon afterwards, they were 
obliged again to bring to, before they could get 
out of the harbour. They failed, however, on 
the following day; and in the night of the 19th, 
the main-top. fail of the Boudeu[e was carri<:d 
a.way by the violence of the wind. 

Z 2 00 
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On board of Monf. Bougainville's {hip was a 
profeffor of aftronomy, who had made the ex
pedition with a view of difcovering the longi
tude at fea; and as an eclipfe of the fun was 
to happen on the 25th of the m<:mth, great 
hopes were formed, that an opportunity would 
thereby be obtained of making the wi{hed-for 
difcovery: but it happened, that thefe fanguine 
hopes were all fruftrated, by the intervention 
of clouds, which obfcllred the face of the fun 
almoft during the whole time of the (clipfe. 

On the morning of the 28th our adventurers 
had fight of the Caftilles, at the dill:ance of 
fomething more than thirty miles. They faw 
the entrance of a bay, which Monr. BOllgain
ville conjectures to be the fame on the banks of 
which the Spaniards have erected a fort, The 
veffels failed into the Rio de Ia Plata, and were 
within fight of the Maldonados on the 29th; 
early in the morning of the 3,ft, they had a 
view of the Iile of Lobos, and before night· 
came to an anchor in the Bay of Montevideo. 

The {hips were no fooner anchored, than the 
Governor fent a gentleman on board Monr. 
Bougainville's veffel, who acquainted him, that 
moll: of the Jefuits in thofe parts had been late. 
ly 1eized, and their eftates confiicated, in con
ft:quence of an order received from the Court 
of Spain: that thefe devoted victim, of fupe. 
rior power had fcarcely made the Ie aft reflft
ance; that th<;~ b;ue their misfortunes with a 

desre<; 
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degree of patience and calm fubmiffion that did 
them honour; and that no leis than forty of 
them had been taken away in the velTe! which 
brought'the orders for their dilgrace. 

As it was neceIfary that Monf. BougainviUe 
Ihould remain in his prefent fiation till the equi
nox was paffed, his firfi care was to build an 
hofpital for the fick, and to take lodgings at 
Montevideo. This being done, he repaired to 
Buenos Ayres, in order to hafien the provifion 
of fuch neceffaries as he wanted, for which he 
was to pay the fame price as the King of Spain 
ufually gave for the fame commodities. 

Monr. Bougainville was alfo defirous of con
verfing with the Governor· general Don Francifco 
Buccarelli, on the behaviour of the Governor of 
Rio Janeiro; and he foon learnt, that Don Buc
carelli, infiead of making reprifals on the Viceroy 
of the Bralils. which he could have done, very 
much to the prejudice of Portugal, had, more 
prudently, only fem a narrative of his pro
~eedings to the Court of Spain. 

Don Buccarelli was fo obligingly ready to 
fupply Monf. Bougainville with fuch articles 
as he fiood in need of, that in lefs than three 
weeks two fmall velrels failed for Montevideo, 
with ladings of flour and bifcuit for the ufe of 
the French {hips. Monf. BOllgainville alfo fail
ed to Montevideo; leaving an inferior officer at 
Uuenos Ayres, -to fee the remainder of their 
Ffovi(ions fil!Pp<:d. 

They 
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They now expeCted to fail in a fhort timet 
when an accident happened that detained them 
fome w~eks beyond the intended period. A 
Spanifh. regifterofuip being at anchor, a violent 
hurricane arofe in the night, and driving her 
againft the Etoile, carried away part of the 
bead of that veffd, and broke her bowfprit on 111 

level with the deck. 
The leaks of the Etoile being encreafed by 

this accident, it was abfolutely neceffary that 
1he fhould undergo a thorough repair; bet as 
there was not timber enough at Montevideo 
for this purpofe, Monr. Bougainville obtained 
DOll Buccarelli's permiffion, that fhe might 
fail up the river, to the Encenada de Baragan, 
which is a little bay formed by its mouth; and 
in this bay, by the 21ft of OCtober, fhe was 
put in a condition proper for failing, and be
gan to take in the neceffary provifions. 

In the road of Encenada Monr. Bougainville 
found a frigate and feveral merchantofhips 
which were bound for Europe, and tw}> Spanifh 
veffels, whi,Fh having taken in a ftote of ammu
nition and provifions, were bound to Falkland's 
iflands; and from thence to the South Seas, 
to take on board the Jefuits of Peru and Chili. 
Two Xebecks likewife lay here, one of which 
was loaded with prefe'nts from his moft Catholic 
Majefty, oto the inhabitants of Terra de1 Fue
go, in grateful teftimony of his fenfe of their 

. generous conduCt towards the crew cff the fh.ip, 
Concep~ 
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Conception, which-was wrecked on their cQlllls 
about two years before. 

The inhabitants of the country on tbe banks 
of the Encenada de Baragan live in poor mean 
huts, which are conil:ruCled with rufhes, having 
a covering of leather. Thefe are built in a 
very irregular manner, on a miferably barren 
foil, and the country around them is fo poor, 
th~t the people find it very difficult to· procure 
the nece!faries of life. 

From the road of Encenada de Baragan five 
fhips failed for Spain, having on board moft of 
the French families which had-quitted Falkland's 
iflands, and two hundred and· fifty Jefuics. 
About this time two Spanifh regifter fhips ar
rived, one of them had been no lefs than feven 
months in her palfage from Europe, above fix 
weeks of which were expended in the doubling 
of Cape Horn, where the fury of the winds was. 
fuch as to carry away her rudder, and lay her 
under the necemty of feeking fhelter in thIs 
port •. When {he arrived fhe had buried no lefs 
than thirty-nine of her men, and almoft all the 
reft were fo enfeebled by the fcurvy, that only 
a few of the offlcers, and three of the fore mail:
men were able to do their duty towards navi. 
gating the velfel. Monf. Bougainville, with 
the gI:eateft humanity, fent a number of his 
crew on board her, by which fhe was enabled 
to reach the harbour of Montevideo. 

1\ ~ ...... : 
... '.J<J". 
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Monf. Bougainville now proceeds to give all 
account of his failing from Montevideo to the 
illand of St. Eliz: beth, which includes a narra
tive of w'hat paffed on his inte~view with the' 
Patagonians, and feveral other interefting par
ticulars till he reached the ille of St. Elizabeth. 

The Etoile failed from the Encenada on the 
30th of Oaoba, and the Boudeufe on the day 
following, having on board provilions for ten 
months, and loon reached Montevideo, having 
lolt three men in that !hort paffage, bi a boat, 
in which they were fitting running fowl under the 
fhip at a time when !he was wearing; two other 
men who were in the boat were with much dif
ficulty raved, and the boat was recovered. 

Ear~y in the morning of the 14th of Novem
ber, 1767, they failed from Montevideo, with 
a fine gale of wind at north, being in fight of 
land till the evening. On the 16th and the: fi\'e 
following days; the iea ran high, and the wind 
was contrary, fo that they were obliged to reef 
their top-fails. On the 22d the wind blew a 
perfect ftorm, which continued all the fucceed
ing night in fqualls, attended with rain. the 
Etoile made a fignal of diftrefs, but the violence 
of the gale would not admit of any affiftance 
being given them. As the waves became lefs 
mountainous, by the abating of the wind in the 
morning, MonC Bougainville hailed the Etoile, 
to make enquiry into what damage !he had fuf
tained in tht: late violent fiorm; when he learnt 

that 
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that feveral of her chain plates, and her fore
top-fail-yard had been carried away, and that 

. fhe had loft almoft all the catrIe which had been 
purchafed at Montevideo: the Boudeufe had 
likewife loll. moft of her cattle, but had fuf
tained 110 other damage. 

The winds were at this time very uncertain, 
frequently changing during the remainder of the 
month, and the currents were fo violent, as to 
drive the veffels as 6lr as the forty-fifth degree 
of fouth latitude. They now concluded, that 
they were between thirty and forty degrees from 
the' coaft of Patagonia; ansi, at length, \\ hen 
they had foundings with a line of forty fathom, 
they had fight of Cape Virgins; the fame 
land which Sir John Narborough and Com
modore Anfon have diftinguifhed by the name 
of Cape Virgin Mary. 

As MOllf. B'ougainvilIe had, during a former 
voyage, difcovered a funken rock in forty
eight degrees and a half of fouth latitude, he 
avoided coming too near the fhore till he wali 
in forty-nine degrees; the perf on who had for
merly firft feen this rock, imagined it had been 
a grampus, and the fhip had failed within con~ 
fiderably lefs than a mile of it. 

lt was on the 2d of December that they had 
'fight of Cape Virgins, about which time they 
made all the fail pomble, as the wind was in 
their favour. They now faw a.number of AI
batroffes, and petrels, the laft of which Monf. 

A a Bou-
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Bougain'lille fays are a fign of bad weather~. 
whenever they are feen. They alfo beheld pe~ 
guins, ft:als, and wh::les in confiderable num
bers. tIe fays, that the {kins of the whale ap
peared to be covered with fmall worms, very 
much like thofe which are obferved to adhere 
to the bottOll1S of old veffels which lie rotting 
in harbo.ur. Some white birds, not unlike 
pigeons, but of a larger fize, now perched 
on the yards of the Boudeufe. 

Soon after they had fight of Cape Virgins 
they made the land of Terra del Fuego, and 
for feveral fucceffive days, they contended 
with tempeils and contrary winds. On the 3d 
of December, tl-:e wind blowing favourable for 
a {hart time, they made their belt efforts to. 
reach the entrance of the {heights of Magellan; 
but the wind. foon fell to a dead calm, and 
thick fogs clouded the whole coall: of the coun
try: in a few hours the breeze again fprang up~ 
but, as by this time night came on, they were 
obliged to ply.to the windward. 

Early in the morning of the 4th the wind 
being favourable, they again flood in for land,. 
when hazy weather and rain preventing their 
having fight of the coafr, they were obliged 
to keep the open fea; it cleared up, hO'N

ever, in a !hort time, when they made anothet. 
attempt to enter the flreight; but the win.d 
changing, the fog growing thicker, and a Horm 
enfLling, they were campdled to lay to, between 

the 
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the main land, and the two fuOl-es of Terra 
del Fuego. 

On the 4th of December the fore-fail of the 
-Boudeufe was fplit by the fury of the winds, 
and as at this time they were in no deeper water 
than twenty fathom, they determined to feud 
"Under their bare poles, left they iliould run 
fowl of fome breakers which lie off Cape Vir
gins, to the fouth fouth-eaft. 

They now made other fruitlefs attempts to 
enter the Iheight, fometimes being within light 
of the Cape, and at other times at a conlidera
ble difl:ance from it. Monf. BougainvilJe fays 
that the view of this Cape, as given in Anfon's 
voyage, is exaEl: in every refpect. 

The night of the 5th was fpent in fl:anding 
off and on; and early in the morning of the 
fixth they were in fight of Cape Pofft:illon, and 
likewife of Terra del Fuego. They now took 
the advantage of a wefterly tide, and tried to 
get clofe to the coaft of Patagonia. They kept 
founding all the night between the lixth and 
feventh, not failing to a greater diftance from 
the coaft than three leagues. What they had 
gained by plying to the windward, they loft by 
the oppolition of the currents, and about noon 
on the 7th were back in their former itation_
What man in his fenfes, who reads accounts 
like thefe, would hazard the imminent dangers 
of fuch ftas, for the honour of having made a 

A a 2 new 
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new difcove~y, or the pride of faying, that he 
had circumnavigated the globe! 

This day they had fight of Cape Orange', 
which forms the firft narrow pars in the ftreights. 
This narrow pafs Monf. Bougainville called 
goulet, which is not improperly tranaated gul. 
lt is rather more than forty miles from ,Cape 
Virgins to' this firft gllt, and the {heights, for 
this difiance, are of different breadths, of ttl
dom lefs than five, or more than feven leagues. 
On the north caaft the land is high and heal
thy, and has a regular appearance, as far as 

,Cape Poffeffion, in the bays of which there are 
feveral dangerous rocks, oppofite to the two 
hillocks. to which Sir John Narborough gave 
the name of the Affes Ears. 

In the afternoon, when they had reached the 
entrance of the gut, though the wind blew 
frdb, and all their fails were fet, the tide ran 
with fo great force, that they were driven back. 
wards, infiead of advancing in their voyage. 

In the evening the fhips were anchored in 
Poffeffion Bay, and on the eighth, by the affift
ance of a ftrong breeze, they fiemmed the tide. 
and afterwards, by making different tacks, they 
got through the firft narrow entrance of the 
gut, with the wind right againft them. 

During the preceding night they had ob. 
ferved fires on the fhore, and this morning they 
difcovered a white flag, which the Patagonians 
had ereCted on a rilIng l.}round; on which a 

whitQ 
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white flag was likewife hoifted at the maft-head 
of each velTe!. The flag which thefe Patago
nians had put up, was one given to them by the 
Commander of the Etoile, when that fhip lay 
in Boucault's Bay, in the month of June 1766, 
fo that it is pretty evident, that the people 
were the fame. Monf. BOllgainville fpeaks in 
very grateful terms of the care thefe. Indians 
had taken to preferve the flag. 

While the !hips were puffing the above
mentioned gut, a number of men, clothed in 
the ikins of beafts, were Gbferved on Terra del 
Fuego, who ran along the !hore with their ut
moft expedition, in order to keep pace with the 
velfels: they likewife frequently beckoned with 
thei~ hands, as if they wifhed our voyagers 
to land. The Spaniards fay, that the inha
bitants of that part of Terra del Fuego, are 
lefs favage in their manners than moft other 
native Indians. When Monf. Bougainville 
failed from Rio de la Plata, a Spanifh fhip was 
011 the point of failing thence, to convey fome 
Priefts, to inftruCt thefe people in the doCtrines 
of Chriftianity. 

The fhips having come to an anchor in the 
afternoon, in BOllcault's Bay, feveral officers 
from each veffel, having fire-arms with them, 
..embarked in boats, and went afhore at the bot
tom of the bay. 'Fhe common tailors were or
dered to remain in the boats, and to keep them 
iJt}oat: the gentlemen Nere no [odner landed, 

cha:t 
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than half a dozen of the natives came riding 
up to them, on the full fpeed. When they 
were advanced within fifty yards of the French, 
they difmotlnted, and came forward, pronounc
ing the word Sbawa. Ha:ving come up quite 
dofe, they held out their arms, and laid them 
on thofe of the officers, whom'" they fhook 
hands with, and embraced, repeatedly faying 
Sbawa, which word was repeated by Monl: 
Bougainville and his officers. 

An Englifhman, on reading the above paf
fage, may be allowed to make a remark on the 
fin gular politenefs of thefe favages, manifefte,d 
by the circumftance of embracing; but he will 

. not pay fo vile a compliment to the delicacy of 
the uninftructed Patagonian, as to fuppofe, that 
he made the firft advance towards a fa1ute: on 
the contrary, it is but a piece of juftice due to 
the [uperior good-breeding of the French, to 
conclude, that they taught the favages that 
wodl: rudiment of all politenefs, that moft fil
thy deviation from all decent and manly behavi
.our, the fhocking cuftom of men killing each 
other! An Englifhman of virtuous principles 
and refined ideas, would fcorn to kifs his own 
lon, whom he had not feen for a twelvemonth, 
it the boy but approached to his teens: no! 
let the manly fhake of the hand, and the gene
rollS effuuon of the heart from the lips, be the 
only exprellions of affection, duty or polite
nefs, between man and man. Let our embraces 

be 
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be referved for thofe amiable creatures, to 
whom God and N amre have taught us they 
are due. 

The Patagonians appeared to be much pleaC
ed with the company of their new friends; but 
it was obferved, that fome of them had a mix· 
ture ,of fear imprinted on their countenances: 
this, however, was foon removed by the hofpi
tality of the officers, who fent to the boats for 
bread and cakes, which were as readily de~our
ed as they were chearfully given. More of the 
Indians foon approached, among whom were 
fume children. They expreIfed no kind of 
furprife at the fight of their vifitants, and feem
ed not to be unacquainted with the ufe of nre
arms, as appeared by their making a noife 
which refembled the report of a gun. The 
good nature of thefe people was expreIfed in all 
their actions: fome of the French gentlemen 
being engaged in collecting plants, the Patago
nians no fooner faw what kinds they collected, 
than they immediately began to pull up and 
bring the fame forts. One of them feeing an 
officer engaged in this employment, went to 
him, and pointing to his eye, which had re
ceived an injury, intimated his willi, that fome 
herb might be lliewn hien, the virtues of which 
would cure the diford\!r: ;lild this \\':13 deelned 
to be a conclufive proof, that they had an idea 
ot the medicinal virtu.es of herbs. 

MonC 
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Monf. BDugainville received from thefe Pa'; 

tagonians a number of !kins of the guanacoe 
and other beafts, in exchange for a few trinkets, 
on which they feemed to fet a great value. 
SDme of the gentlemen having red clDaths on. 
the natives advanced, and fhoked them with 
their hands, kerning highly delighted with 
every thing of that colour; they alfo made 
fign~ for fome tobacco, and as often as any thing 
was given them, they cried out jhawtJ, in a 
very loud and difagreeable tone. 

A fmall quantity of brandy being given to 
each .of the Patagonians, they had no fDDner 
drank it, than they ftruck their hands repeat
edly againft their throats, and blew with their 
mDuths, fo as to produce a kind of trembling 
found, at the conclufion of which they had a 
jingular quivering of the lips. 

The evening now advanced, and the gentle-' 
men prepared to return to their fhips, which 
was no fooner obferved by the Indians, than 
their uneafinefs was expreffed in their counte
nances, and they intimated, by figns, that they 
wifhed them tD remain lDnger, as they expected 
more of their brethren. The French, on the 
contrary, made figns that" they would come 
again the next day, and bring fuch articles as 
the natives had requefted of them. 

Monr. Boupinville and his party now walked 
towards their bDats, accompanied by the In
dians, one of whom fung fongs till they reach

ed 
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cd the coaft, and feveralof them went into the 
~ater as far as where the boats lay, where they 
feized on all the articles they could put their 
hands on ; but when they faw they were obferv
ed~ they made no fcruple to return them. 

As the boats ,were rowing off, many more 
Patagonians were obferved galloping do~n to 
their countrymen; and the crews of the boatS 
now cried out Shawa, fa loud that the people 
on fhore could not fail to hear them. 

Monf. BO\.lgainviJle fays, that thefe Indians 
were the fame which were feen by the .crew of 
the Etoile, in the year 1765, for one of the 
feamen recolleCted a perf on among them whom' 
he had before feen. Thefe people are' well 
made, and appear to be about the height def. 
cribed by other voyagers. Our author fays, 
that it is the thicknefs \ of their limbs, the 
largenefs of their heads, and the extraordinary 
breadth of their fhoulders, that make them 
appear to be of a gigantic race. 

The colour of the Patagonians is brown, as 
is that of all the native Americans. in whatever 
climate they are born. Their mufcles are 
{trang, and their nerves well braced; and as 
their food abounds in juices proper for the 
nourifhment of the human frame, it is no won
der that they arrive at their full growth. Their 
eyes are fparlding, their teeth extremely white, 
and lfieir faces round, but rather flat; and many 
of them are very comely men. Some of them 

B b have 
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l,ave'whiikers, which grow long, but are very 
thin; and they all tie their hair, which is long 
and black, on the top of the head; the cheeks. 
of fome of them are painted red. Their lan
guage has an agreeable and melodious found. 
Our yoyagers did not fee any of the Patago
nian women; though it was conjeCtured, that 
the men intended to have brought them from 
a kind of camp, which appeared to be about 
three miles diftant. 

Thefe pwple wear a piece of leather round the 
waitt, and a ~;ind of cloak made of ikins, which 
dcfcends to the bottom of the leg, and is girt round 
the body; the part which would ~therwife cover 
the !boulders, is permitted to falJ back, fo that 
.the greater part of the body is' left na1ced,_ 
thou~h the climate is fo cold as, apparently,' to 
require more covering than the whole which 
they wear; but cuftom will harden the human 
frame, fo as to defy the rigour of the' moft in
clement fealons. 

It was in. the fummer when Monf. Bougain. 
ville was on the coaft: of Patagonia, yet, he 
fays., there was only a lingle day on which the 
thermometer was obferved to rue to ten degrees 
higher than the freezing point. 

The reft: of the drefs of the Patagonians con
fifted of a jOrt of half- boots, made of the !kin 
of the horfe, and left open at the back part of 
the leg. A few of them wore on the thigh a 
ring made of copper, two inches in breadth; 

and 
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.and the necks of two very young men were 
adorned with beads. 

Some fmall knives, of the manufaCture of 
England, were feen in their poifeffion; which 
our author very properly concludes were the 
gift of Commodore Byron; and their only 
arms confifted of a twifted gut, in the two ends 
of which were e~clofed a round pebble; and 
weapons of that kind. he fays, are ured in all 
that part of the American continent. 

Their horfes are very poor, and of a fmall 
Iize; and the faddles and bridles were fuch as 
are ufed by the natives of Rio de la Plata. 
One of thefe people was obferved to have gilt 
nails on his faddIe, ftirrups made of wood, 
enelofed with copper, a bridle made of leather, 
twifted, and a compleat Spanifh harnefs . 

. Their food confills chiefly of guanacoes and 
vicunnas, and they eat both the flefh and mar
row of thofe animals. They devolll~ this meat 
raw, with great avidity, and carry it with them 
on their horfes. Frefh water being very force 
in this cO~Jntry, the horfes drink the fea water, 

as do likewife their dogs, which are both fmall 
and ugly. 

It was obferved, that fome of them' pro
nounced capitan, chico, bueno, and other ,'p.l
nifh words. Monf. Bougainville concludes. 
that the Patagonians lead the fame kind of life 
.as the Tartars, as they are always on horlebaek, 
traverfing immenfe plains, in. purfuit of wild 

B b 2 beafts. 
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beath aDd game; and he imaginex that they 
alfo, like the Tartars, plunder the caravans of 
travelkrs; but this remark feems equally crud 
and unjuft, from his own account of the fin
gular friendfhip and kindnefs with which tlH:'y 
treated himfelf and his fellow-voyagers. Our 
author concludes this part of his narrative by 
faying, that he has" fince found <l nation in 
the fouth pacific ocean, which is taller than the 
Patagonians. " 

Monf. Bougainville tells llS, that the foil of 
this country is extremely dry, and very much 
like that of Falkland'~ iflands: the coaft, like
wife, exhibits the fame kind of rea-weeds, 
and fhells of fimilar forts are {hewed upon the 
beach. The country produces fhrubs, but af. 
fords no woods ~for fhelter. 

On the 9th of December, 1767. all the fails 
of the veifels were fet, to make head againft 
the fury of the tide; but they were obliged 
again to come to an anchor, after failing only 
three miles. During two whole days the wea
ther was fo tempdl:uous, that not a boat could 
put off . from the fhips, which was a mortifying 
circ~ftance, as great numbers of'the Pata
gonians were by this time got together, on the 
fpot wh,ere they had converfed with the officers, 
who were concerned that they were not able to 
keep their promife with thefe friendly people, 
w!1ofe little wants might have been eafily fup
plied. It appeared, by the help of glaifes, th,t 

.I they 
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they had built feveral huts on the !hare, and it 
was obferved, that fome of them were conftantly 
galloping backwards and forwards from this 
place to a fpot, where it was fuppofed the main 
body of them lay. 

Early on the morning of the 12th the Bou
deufe loft. an anchor, by the parting of the 
cable; foon after which they fet all their fails~ 

and by the affittance of the ebb-tide, and a fa
vourable wind, they got through the fecond 
gut in the afternoon, and anchored on the 
north-fide of the iOe of Elizabeth. 

As they were detained here two days, by 
tempeftuous weather, and contrary winds. 
Monf. Bougainville refolved to land on the iOe 
of Elizabeth, where he met with a few buftards. 
that were at this time hatching their eggs, but 
thefe birds were fo intimidated at the fight of 
our adventurers, that they could not approach 
near enough to have even a fingle fuot at them. 
The il1and produces no wood, but only a kind 
of heath, which might fupply its place as fuel 
for the fire. The water of this place is brack
j!h, and the foil extremely dry. Several places 
were likewife obferved, which had been rtJar!hes, 
but had become dry, and the ground on forne 
parts of them were covered with a thin cruft of 
i~lt. It was evident that tIm il1and was oeca

fionally vifited by the Indians, as the !hells of 
fome filh they had eaten were found, near 

where 
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where a dead dog was lying, and where it was 
plain that fires had been made. 

Our adventurers were now on the point of 
entering that part of the fheights of Magellan 
which abounds in woods, and the principal dif
ficulties were already overcome. 

On the afternoon of the 30th the anchors 
were weighed, and t~ey failed, with a violent 
wind, in a channel between the ifiands of St. 
Barthelemi and Lions, and that of Elizabeth. 
They were now obliged to coaft the laft named 
illand, to fteer clear of a number of breakers, 
with which the other Wands are encompaffed. 
Having failed beyond Cape Noir, they obferv
ed that the country had a pleafant appearance, 
being almoft every where covered with woods, 
which afforded a moft delightful profpeCl: to 
the eye. 

In the evening the weather became fuddenly 
calm and pleafant. fo that Monf. Bougainville 
p1eafed himrelf with the hope of being able to 
double Cape Round before the morning; but 
in this climate the moft flattering appearances 
are by no means to be relied on; a truth that 
waS fully evinced in the prefenr inftan~e: for 
foon after twelve at night the wind fuddenly 
fhifted, and blew moft violently, bringing with 
it ftorms of hail, and deluges of rain, while a 
fog, apparently impenetrable, covered the whole 
coaft. 

The 
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The ~ain-fail of the Boudeufe being fplit by 
this ftorm, they endeavoured to make Port 
Famine, where they hoped to be fheltered from 
the~ tempeft; but this attempt was fruidefs; 
for the violence of th~ current was fuch, that 
they loft nine miles in as many hours, and 
were hurried with amazing rapidity into a large 
bay, formed by part of the coaft of Terra del 
Fuego, which Monf. Bougainville called Bay 
Due1os, from the name of the officer who was 
next in command under the Commodore of the 
expedition, and whofe knowledge and expe
;ience are mentioned as circumftances highly, 
advantageous to the enterprize. 

This Bay is defcribed as being very conve
nient for fhips to anchor in, on account of the 
wefterly winds blowing over the coaft. Two 
{mall rivers difcharge their ftreams into the 
bay, the water of which is excellent at about a 
quarter of a mile from the fea coaft, though 
nearer than that diftance it is impregnated with 
faline "particles. The landing-place is a fandy 
beach, above which a pleafant meadow ftretches 
itft:lf to a confiderable diftance. Behind this 
meadow the woods raife their lofty heads, and 
form a kind of amphitheatre. Our adventurers 
traverfed a confiderable traB: of the country, 
without meeting with any living animal, except 
a very few parroquets, buftards, Gucks, teals. 

and two or three [nipes. 
Several 
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. Several huts were feen at the' mouth of a 

river, which had been conftruCted by twiftipg 
branches of trees into the form of an oven. 
In thde huts were found large numbers of lim. 
pets, mulCles, and calcined Ihells; and the 
huts themfdves appeared to have been recently 
made. Our ~dventurers going [orne miles up 
the river, obltrved the track of human crea
tures, and remarked, that the flood came from 
the eaft at the riling of the tide, which the)" 
had not berore obferved in any other part of the 

ftreigh:s. 
. The [eamell were now engaged in cutting 
wood till the, 16th, when the veffds failed with 
a favourable wind, and paffed Point St. Anne, 
w bte h covers Port Famine, a bay fo callrd, on 
account of the difaftrous fate of the colony 
formerly eilabJifhed on its borders by the too 
ad ventrous Spaniards. 

Monr. Bougainville obferves, that the Ihores 
of this country are covered with wood, and are 
remarkably fteep: thofe of Terra del Fuego. 
he fays, are horrible to behold; and that 
.. mountains there are covered with a blueifh 
fnow as old as the creation :"-Thefe an: his 
own words; but with all fubmiilion to the 
learning and penetration of our ingenious 
voyager, v.e cannot conceive by what kind of 
intuition, he came to know that the fnow had 
lain on thelt: mountams more than five thoufand 
years; or even that it had nOl tallen within 

five 
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tve days of the time he faw it. It is no breach 
nfChriiliari charity to obferve, that thefe French
men are as finifhed coxcombs in their writings, 
as they are in every part of their drefs and be
haviour. It is hoped that Englilhmen will be 
cautious how they imitate them in either parti~ 
cular. 

There are four bays proper for the anchoring 
of veIfels, between Cape Forward and Cape 
Round; and two of thefe bays are feparated 
by a Cape of a moft fingu1ar kind, which con
fif1:s of petrified Ihells, laying horizontally, and 
rifing more than 'fifty yards above the level of 
the fea. Monf. Bougainville took foundings 
at the foot of this Cape, but a line of an hun-, 
dred fathom would not reach the bottom. 
, As the {hips were now becal~ed for two 
hours, our Commodore took this oppo~tunity 
of taking the foundings near, and the bearings 
of Cape Forward; which he mentions as the 
moll: foutherly point of land, on the continent, 
in the known world, and he fixes its latitude 
at fifty-four degrees, five minutes, and forty
~ve teconds, fouth. Its furface confifts of two 
~ills~ toinething more than two miles in ex
tent, one of which i.5 confiderably higher than 
the other. The tops of thefe hills are ,covered 
with fQow, which gradually melting by the 
warmth of the fun, fupply with perpetual 
moifture the roots of trees which are fixed in 

~he crevices of the rock. 
e c; Monr. 
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Monr. Bougainville and his party landed on 
a fmall rock, which barely afforded room for 
four perfons to ftand on, and here they hoi fled 
the colours of the boat, and repeatedly fhouted 
Vive Ie Roi. Our author mentions it with' an 
air of triumph, that thefe rocks now refounded 
for the fir) time, with this compliment to the 
grand Monarche. A ftriking inftance of the 
vanity by which the :French nation is diftin
guifbed! 

Having returned to the fhip, and the wind 
coming about favourable, Monf. Bougainville 
failed in fearch of a harbour, which received! 
the name of French Bay, where he refolved to 
take in a quantity of wood and water, as a fup-; 
ply during their voyage acrofs the great South-' 
Sea. In confequence of this refolution all thet 
boats were inftantly hoifted out, with a view to 
begin this neceIfary bufinefs the next morning. 

The night proving exceffively ftormy and 
tempeftuous, it was paffed in fears and aplXe-" 
henfions which baffle all defcription. 

Early in the morning a boat was fent out t() 
found the mouth' of a river which had been 
previoul1y denominated Gennes' River, from the 
name of a gentleman who was a partakel"in the 
dangers and hardiliips of this expedition. As 
it was low water when the boat reacl\ed the 
ihore, her crew could not land without:running 
her a-ground on a fand ; and it was evident; 
that the larger boats could only make the 1hore 

at 
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at high water, fo that their wood and water 
could be brought on board only once a day. 
Forthefe reafons Monf. BougainviUe determined 
to anchor in a fmall bay about three miles dif
tant, called after his own name, wh~re he had, 
in the year 1765, taken in a loading of wood 
for Falkland's iOands. 

Bougainville bay, to which they now failed, 
is furrounded by high mountains, which fecu're 
it from the winds blowing from every point of 
the compafs, fo that the furface of the water 
is unruffled even by a fingle breeze. 

Having caft their anchors in this bay, and 
made faft the veffels by means of hawlers tied 
tQ fome trees on the coaft, they landed, and 
found two Indian huts, con(hucted of the bran
ches of trees, but they did not appear to have 
been lately inhabited. In the year 1765 Monr. 
Bougainville had cauJ$:d i hut of bark to be 
ereCted on this fpot, in which he left fome trifles, 
by way of prefene. to fuch of the natives as 
might happen to wander that way; on this hut 
he had put up a white flag; but both the pre
fents and t/Ie flag had been taken away, and 
1:he hut levelled-with the ground. 

On the morning of the 18th of Pecember a 
kind of camp was formed on fQore, by way of 
guarding the effetl:s which were landed, and 
protetl:ing the men who were to be employed 
in taking in wood and water. Small ponds 
wc:re now dug, for the accommodation of thofe 

C c 2 deftined 
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dellined to wafh th~ linen, and the water cafk~ 
were fent on fhore to be repaired. The crew of 
~he Eagle having, in 1765, cut down many 
more trees than were wanted for that veiI"el~ 
~he labour of this tafk was faved to our prefent 

.. dventurers, who were likewife happy in finding 
roads ready made through the woods, for the 
convenience of bringing down the timber to the 
fea./bore. At this place the remainder of the 
month was fpent in the neceffary e\TIploymen~ 
above· mentioned, and in repairing the fhips, 
particularly the Etoile, which had fo large a 
leak in her item, that molt of the hands on 
board her were fatigued beyond expreIHon, by 
fianding at the pumps, alternately, night anc\ 
day. 

The afironomer, Monr. Verron, now landed 
on a little'ifland, which was qenominated the 
lj1e of Objervatory, from its being a place ad. 
mirably calculated for the making aftronomical 
obfervatiol1s; but his labours were fruitlefs, 
owing to the cloudinefs of the weather, which 
is almoft perpetual in this country. At fame 
periods, however, the fun appeared free from 
douds, and melted a part of the fnow which 
had lodged on the moufltains of the main land. 
V.'henever this fine weather happened, the 
prince of N affau, attended by Monr. de Com· 
men;on, a celebrated botanift, went in fearch of 
plants and herbs, and they were very fuccefsful 
in their refearches: but the gentlemen who en." 

deavoured 
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4eavoured to fith, or to hunt for animals, me~ 
with no fuch good fortune, for they never catch
~d even a fingle fith, nor ever faw any quadru
ped but one fox, which was killed by the party 
employed in collecting the ftores. 

Monr. BOllgainville having formed a refolu
tion of taking. a furvey 'of the coaas of the 
main land, and likewife of thofe of Terra del 
fuego, he embarked in his boat, early in the 
JIlorning of the 2zd, accompanied by two gen~ 
tlemen, \\ ho propofed to fail with him as far 
as Cape Holland. The weather was calm and 
ferene . at their firft fetting out; but the wind 
foon varied to different points of the compafs. 
iind blew a hurricane, which obliged our ad
venturers to take Jhelter in the mouth of a fmall 
river. Having gained the deured port, they 
waited in the hope that the aorm would abate, 
~ill they were almoft benumbed with the cold, 
and wet to the !kin with the rain; they therefore 
~anded, and cutting down fome branches of 
Jrees, erected a kind of hur, in order to thelter 
them during the night. "Thefe huts (fays' 
f' MonC Bougainville) ferve as palaces to the 
,~ natives of thefe climates; but we had not 
.~. yet learnt their cuftom of living in them." 

It continued to rain incdfantly, and was at 
the fame time fa cold, that the gentlemen found 
their prefent fi~uation untenable; they therefore 
fheltered themfdves as well as they could under 
fh~ f~il of th~ bO~~1 an~ kept up a large fire all 

. night~ 
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night, which was tempeil:uous in a very higb 
aegree. In the morning they hail:ened to Eheir 
boat, and returned to the {hip, happy, by that 
means, to avoid the effeCl:s of the growing tem
peil:, which foon became fo violen~, that it 
would have prevented their returning at all. 
For two days after this it fnowed continually, 
fo that the mountains were covered, notwith
ftanding it was now midfummer, and the fun 
appeared almoil: eighteen hours in the four and 
twenty. 

When the il:orm had fublided, Monf. Bou
gainville formed the refolution of going on a 
fecond expedition, which he flattered himfelf 
would be attended with more fuccefs. Accord
ingly, early in the morning of the 27th (the 
barge of the Etoile, and the' long-boat of the 
Boudeufe, having been armed with fwivel guns 
and mufkets) our adventurers embarked with 
the prince of Naffau. and two other gentle
men, and failed for the coail: of Terra del Fue
go, where they arrived in about fix hours; and 
finding a number of huts, which the natives 
had left in a delightful wood on the fea.coaft~ 
they there fat down, and made a moil:, agreea~ 
ble repaft. 

After dinner they coafted the country for a 
confiderable time, and then croffed an inlet. 
which Monr. llougainville conjectures to be a 
ftreight which leads to the fea, at no great dif~ 
tance from Cape Horn. This conje&ure is 

founded 
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founded partly on the width of the inlet, whicho 
is not lefs than fix miles, and partly on the ob. 
{erving ,a prodigious number of whales'in that 
part of the fea. 

When our adventurers had almoft reached 
the oppofite fide of the inlet, they faw a num
ber of fires on the coaft, and foon afterwards 
difcovered feveral of the inhabitants on the point 
of a bay. Towards this place they immediately 
fteered ; -and they had no fooner landed, than 
Monf. Bougainville recolletl:ed, that thefe Indians 
were the fame people whom he had feen on his 
former voyage in the iheights, and whom he 
had then diltingu;fbed by the name of Pecherais, 
becaufe thefe favages were perpetually making 
ufe of that word, in the fame manner as the 
Patagonians did that of Shawa. 

The number of the Pecherais that had thus 
afrembled was about forty, of both [exes, and 
all.ages, and they had feveral canoes in an :;d
jacent creek. As the evening advanced, Monf. 
Bougainville could not flay long with his old 
acquaintance, but left them, in order to reach 
an inlet, where he propofed to fpend the night; 
but as the time would not permit the accom
plifbing his wifb, he landed on the banks of a 
river, and having caufed tems to be made of 
the fails of the boats, and a large fire to be 
made, the party fpent the night in perfetl: fafe
ty, and much to their fatisfatl:ion. 

On 
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On the followihg day it was fou'!d that the 
inlet above-mentioned was an excellent port; 
wherein lhips might be lheltered againft every 
dangerous wind; and in which the ground is; 
admirably calculated to afford the beft and 
fafefl: anchorage. From the elegance and con
venience of this bay and port it received the 
name of BeaubajJin [the beautiful harbour.] 
Monf. BougainviUe mentions this place as 
equally convenie'nt for the careening of £hips; 
and for the taking in wood and water. 

That no necelfary information refpeB:ing fo 
commodious a harbour might be loft, the Com
modore left Monf. Bournard there, to take the 
moft exact account of every thing that might 
be thought worthy of notice, and lie was theri 
to return, in the long-boat, to the £hips. In 
the mean time MonL Bougainville and a part 
of his company embarked in the barge, and 
rowing to the weftward, difcovered an il1and, 
on the coaft of which feveral of the natives 
were employed in fifning. Before the evening 
our voyagers arrived at a bay, which received 
the name of de fa Cormorandiere; from a rocIt 
which appeared at about a mile diftant ftom it. 

Early in the morning of the 29th Monr. Bou.a 
gainville departed from this bay, and failed be
tween two iflands, to which he gave the name 
of the two Sijlers, they are fituated about 
nine miles from Cape Forward. Soon after 
this they difcovered a motllltain, of a conical 

form~ 
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form, w.hich they c;:alled the Sugar Loaf; and, 
in the cour(" of the day they arrived at a com
modious bay, at the bottom of it there is a. 
mofttlKcdlent pwt, HltO which falls a very fin
@u)ar,.cafcade. For thefe reafons the place re~ 
. teived the lUllle of the Bay (md port of the Car 
,.de. It is repr~(ented as a pbce l}ighly proper 
for taking in wo<Xland watc;;r, and very fafe .to 
f.t.tchorin. 

The ftream of a fmall river which feeks its 
way between a number of lofry hills. forms this 
water.fall, which defcends perpendicularly down 
tbe fide of .the rock above a hundred yards. 
Monf. Bougainville went to. the top of the caf· 
cade, and made his remarks on the appearance 
of the adjacemcountry, in fome parts of which 
there"are fmall plains which produce a kind of 
fpungy mofs, .and in others the ground is co· 
vered with thickets of wood. The plants and 
~rees are of the fame kind as thofe which the 
co aft of Pa~agonia produces; ar.d the whole face 
Qf tue country has much the appearance of 
Falkland's iflands, except the want of trees at 
't.he latter place. On the whole, our author 
fuys, tQat all,that part of Terra del Fuego, from 
the prefent fpot, to that which lies oppofite 
E;tizabeth iflaml, conufts only of large and 
~.ntaj"ous jfiands, the fummits of which are 
c:;lothe dwith perpetual fnow. MonC Bougain. 
ville feacched in ,this place to find the traces of 
inhabitants. but he did not fuccee~; and he is 

D d' of 
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of opinion, that the natives of Terra del Fuego 
feldom, if ever, depart from the fea.fhores, be
caufe on thofe they obtain the neceffaries of life. 

Our adventurers remained at Port Cafcade, 
during the night of the 29th, which was ren
dered highly difagreeable by incefi"ant rain, and 
intenfe cold; and on the morning of the fol
Jowing day they croffed the 1height with a boif
terous wind and a rough fea, which rendered 
the navigation dangerous to fo fmall a veffel. 
The rain kept pouring down almoft th~ 
whole of this day, which was employed ill 
viewing the coaft, and making fuch remarks 
as may be ufeful to future navigators. Our 
voyagers had now a very narrow efcape with 
their lives, the boat having been nearly overfet 
in crofiing a bay, owil1g to a miftake of the 
Heerfman in the management of the helm. At 
length, however, they got· fafe on board the 
BOlldeufe, and as the commanding officer, 
during Monr. Bougainville's abfence, had {hip
ped every thing that was necdfary, preparations 
were immediately made for failing. 

They depaited from Bougainville Bay in the 
afternoon of the 3 I ft of December, 1767, and 
in the evening came to an anchor in the roac1 
of Port Galant, which is Gtuated at the bottom 
of Fortefcue Bay, where they were detained. 
no lefs than three weeks, by fuch bad weather, 
as the inhabitants of thefe milder cliines cannot; 
form an adequate idea of. 

On 
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On the firft of January, 1768, Monr. BOll' 
gainville difpatched a party in a boat, to make 
Temarks on the co aft, as far as Elizabeth Bay; 
and to take a view of the numerous iOands 
with whi<:h this part of t,he ftreigh:s of Ma
gellan abounds. Two of thefe iOands, to 
which Sir John Narborollgh formerly gave 
the names of Charles and Monmouth, were dif
tinCl:ly feen from the place where the fhips lay 
at anchor; but thofe which he has denominated 
the RoyallOes, and Rupert Uland, were at too 
great a diftance to be viewed from Monf. Bou
gainville's prefent ftation. 

Notwithftanding the feverity of the weather, 
and the almoft inceffant rains, the crew which 
had been fent out landed on different places,' at 
one of which it was evident, that lome Englilh 
{hips had lately touched; for on feveral trees 
they raw initial letters, and even whole n~mes, 
cut in the wood: they, alfo faw many fpice
laurel-trees, the bark of which had been lately 
taken off. with other plain indications who they 
were thaf had vifited the fpot, but what put 
the matter beyond all doubt, were the words; 
Chatham, March, 17156, which were very legi
ble on a piece of wood, of that kind which is 
frequently affixed to pieces of cloth in the 
royal marine warehoufes of Great Britain. 

The aftronomer, Monf. Verron, in the mean 
time, had his aftronomical inftrllments convey
ed to a peninfula, by which the harbour is 

D d 2 formed, 
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formed, ,n order to make obrt'l'vil:ions~ for aC
certaining ti.e bearing and clinances of particu
lar capes: but the refuit of his obfervations 
would afford neither in1l:ruaion nor entertain. 
ment to any but the mere nautical reader; 
nor would they be uf the leaft ufe even to him. 
unlefs he was bound on a voyage to the South 
Seas, through the {heights of Magellan. 

The weather was fo exquifitely fevere on the 
fourth and fifth of January, that no pen can 
defcribe it, nor any imagination conceive an 
idea of it. A violent ftorm of wind was at
tended with inceifant rain or fnow, and the 
keeOt:ft biting coldnefs in the air. Monf. Bou
gain ville informs us that, during this fevere 
weather, he lent out a boat to fearch for a conve
nient anchoring- place on the coaft of Terra del 
Fuego, and an excellent one was found to the 
fouth- welt of Charles and Monmouth iOanus. 

On the 6th the Weather was more moderate 
than it had been for fame days paft. In the 
morning of this day four fmall boats, with In
dians on board thctm, were obferved at the 
point of Cape Galant, one of which advanced 
tow?.rds Monf. Bougainville's ihip, while the 
reft rowed towards the bottom of the bay. In 
the boat which approached the Boudeufe were 
a man, his wife, and two children, the former 
of whom went on board, without the leaf!: ap
parent fign of fear, leaving the woman and 
children in the boat. Soon after this man had 

gone 
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gone on board, two Iadians from the other 
boats followed his example, bringing their 
children with them. 

Thefe people feemed not to exprefs the leail: 
furprize 'either at the. ftructufe of the fhip, or 
at any thing they fa,w on board her, wh~ch our 
author deems a proof that, ~. in order to be 
capable of being furprized at the work of art, 
one muil: have fome fundamental ideas of it."o
There may be fame truth in this obfervation ; 
.but we cannot help refolving the apparent want 
pf curiolity in thefe favages into another. and a 
very different caufe; namely, their having, feen 
the Englifh, or other veffels, which had vifited 
the iheights of Magellan. 

The Commodore prevailed on thefe people 
to dance and fing, and treated them with a kind 
of concert of mufic. He likewife gave them 
bread, and different kinds of meat, all of which 
they devoured with avidity, feeming equally 
pleafed with every thing that was given them, 
and with every occurrence that patfed; nor 
could they be perfuaded to quit the !hip, till 
feveral pieces of faIt meat had been put into 
their boats. 

Our author calls thefe happy Indians" trou
&< blefome and difgufl:ing gudl:s." -One would 
wonder on what authority he has adopted thefe 
epithets, or how the company of the Javages, 
as he calIs them, could be troublefome or dif
iutl:ing, when they fang and da~ced, only on 

I being 
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being aiked to do fo; received with gratitude 
whatever was given them, and applied it to the 
purpofe for which it was given.-Monf. 
BougainviIIe caIls them " unpolilhed men;" 
as if the frippery complaifance of the court of 
Verfailles could have been expected from thefe 
honeft tenants of the woods; whofe inftruCl:ors 
are plain fenfe and nature, and whofe God is 
the God of the Europeans.-In a word, our 
author writes with an affeCl:ed confcioufnefs of 
fuperiority, and in the pert reftldfnefs of ftile, 
that is almoft peculiar to the French novelift: 
who would be thought a philofopher. 

The people are clothed with feal {kins, which 
are by far too fmaIl to cover the whole of the 
body; and with thefe {kins they make the fails 
of their boats, and the coverings of their huts. 
They are likewife poffeffed, of a few of the 
ikins of the guanacoe, but our author does 
not mention to what ufe they apply them; 
though it lhould feem probable that they form 
a part of their clothing. 

Monf. Bougainville defcribes thefe Indians as 
thin, lhort, and ugly; and that a moft offen
five fmell is the confequence of keeping them 
company. The women are ftill more difagree. 
able than the men, who do· not appear by any 
means fond of them. It i, the duty of the fe
males to fteer the boats, and to repair any da
mage that may happen to them; and they are 
often obliged to fwim after them through the 

fea· 
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~a-weeds; nor are even women who have fuck. 
ing children excufed this duty: the child is car
ried on the mother's back, enclofed in the [eal. 
ikin that forms her drefs. When the women 
are on lbore their bufinefs is to collet\: fuells and 
wood; nor do the men even fuare with them 
in this employment. 

The boats are conftruB:ed of the bark of trees, 
faftened together with rufues, and the feams are 
caulked with mofs. A fire is conftantly kept 
in the middle of the boat, on a heap of fand, 
which is placed to prevent the burning of the 
~ffel. Their arms confift of bows and arrows 
formed of the branches of the berberry bulb, 
which grows plentifully in thefe parts. The 
arrows are pointed with fuarp ftones, and the 
ftring of the bow is made of the gut of fame 
animal; but they ufe not there weapons againft 
an enemy; they are deftined only br the def. 
trut\:ion of birds, or other animals proper for 
the fllpport of life. 

Monr. Bougainville fays, that thefe Indians 
ufe a kind of harpoon, for the purpofe of 
{l:riking filh, which is made of bones, it is about 
twelve inches in length, pointed at the end, and 
indented on one of its fides. 

The principal fllbfiftence of thefe people is 
fifh; but it is fuppofed that they fometimes 
catch game, as they have dogs of the fporting 
kind, and fpringes, or noofes, adapted for the 
foaring of quadrupeds. The teeth of all the 

natives 
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natives are very bad, which our author attributes 
to their eating fith when boiling hot, though 
they do not naif boil it before it is fo eaten. 
They live in hurs which have no partition of 
rooms, in the middle of which a fire is lighted 
that ferves the whole family. 

The difpofition of thefe people is of the amia .. 
ble kind; but their extreme good-nature bor
ders on weaknefs; they believe in evil genii~ 
and have priefts and phyficiags, whom they fup
pofe capable of deprecating the vengeance of 
their aerial enemies. Monf. Bougainville ob
ferves, that thefe Pecherais have the feweft COIl

veniences of life of any people he has ever 
know n; yet they they do not repine at their ·fitua .. 
tion, but appear to be contented with the lot 
which providence hath affigned them; tho' they 
live in the moil: inclement climate hitherto dil: 
covered in the habitable globe. Exclufive of 
the other peculiarities of their fate, they are 
fewer in number than any other known race of 
men; yet this little fociery, cut off as it is 
from all intercourfe with the reft of mankind, 
is not totally.free from the vices common to 
larger {tates, as a conteft for dominion exifts 
even among them, and the more powerful are 
perpetually labouring to diftrefs the weaker. 
Thus it is with the poor Puberais, as with t:very 
other community in the univerie, that thofe who 
cannot make head againft tyranny, muft fubmic 

to 
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to the arbitrary command, the fie 'Va/clI, fie ju-. 
Ilea of the tyrant. 

The inclemency of the weather, during the 
7th and 8th of the month, was fuch, that tho 
crews of the fuips could not venture on fuore; 
and though it was even now the fum mer- time, 
the adjacent country was covered with fnow, 
which alfo laid on the fuip to the depth of fe~ 
veral inches. 

On the ninth the Indians, who had previoufly 
painted their bodies with red and white ftreaks, 
advanced towards the fuips; but feeing the 
boats go off towards their habitations, all of 
them, except one, -followed the fuips boats, 
and that went on board the Etoile, where fue 
remained but a little while, and then followed 
the others. 

The crews of the boats having landed, went 
to the huts of the Indians, who feemed by no 
means to relifu this unexpeCted vi fit ; which was 
particularly evinced by the women having all 
retreated to one hut. The men invited the 
French failors into thofe huts where the women 
were not to be found; and the Frenchmen 
having accepted the invitation, were treated 
with fuell-filh, which the Indians fucked before 
they delivered them to their vifitors. The be. 
haviour of the natives was lively, and they en
tertained their guefts with dancing and finging: 
~hey revelled with uncontrouled delight, when, 

E e alas! 
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alas! their mirth was interrupted by an' accio; 
dent as fatal as unexpected! 

A boy, the fan of one of the Indians, was 
fuddenly feized with a diforder which occafioned 
the moft violent convulfions, and fpitting of 
blood. This child had been on board th¢ 
Etoile, where the feamen had prefented him 
with fome pieces of glafs; and as thefe Indians 
are accuftomed to put things of this kind up 
their- noftrils, and into their throats, it is fup
pofed this youth had taken the fame meafure, 
and that the fatal effects which followed were 
the confequence of his having {wallowed the 
glafs. It is- here proper to remark, that the 
Pecherais confider the fwallowing of fllbftances 
which refemble glafs, as a preventive remedy 
againft certain diforders to which they are liable. 

The lips, palate, and gums of the boy were 
(ut; and as he bled freely, the Indians conceiv.; 
cd an idea that the Frenchmen had violated the 
rights of hofpitality, and injured him, whom, 
by aU ~he laws of honour, they were bound to 
treat with civility. 

This circumftance gave rife to a jealoufy aIKt 
diftruft no way favourable to their European vi
fitors; indeed it appeared, that the Indians fuC. 
pected the French to have· caufed the child's 
illnefs. A linen jacket having been given to 
this child by the French, he was ftript of i~ 
and it was thrown at their feet; but it was in-

ftantly: 
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ftantly feized by an Indian, who did not feem 
to dread the powers of enchantment. 

The child being laid on his back, a conjurer 
knelt between his legs, and preffing the body 
forcibly with his hands and head, uttered a num
ber of inarticulate vociferationll. At repeated 
intervals during this ceremony he arofe, and 
opening his hands, which had been before 
grafped, he blew in the air with his mouth, as 
if deurous of driving away fome evil genius. 
While this btlfinefs was tranfaCting, an ancient 
woman bawled in the ears of the child, fo as 
almoft to deafen him with her noife; and in
deed the remedy feemed to be, in the literal 
phrafe; worfe than the difeafe. The ~onjurer 
having retired for fome time, returned in a new 
drefs, and, with an air of triumph, renewed 
his incantations, but with no better fuccefs than 
before. His hair had been powdered, and his 
bead was diftinguifhed by two wings, fimilae to 
thofe with which Mercury is reprefented by the 
painters. The life of the child now appearing 
to be eV'en in more danger than before, the 
French Chaplain haftily baptized him, unobo: 
ferved by the Indians. 

What a ftrange medley of ignorance and fLl~ 

perftition was all. this !-MonC Bougainville 
laughs at the folly of the Indian juggler, while 
he feems to fpeak in an applauuve fhain of the 
conduCt of the French prieit, which was 

E e 2 eer· 
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certainly equally ridiculous with that of the 
Indian! 

Some officers having repaired on board the 
filip, and acquainted the Commodore with what 
was tranfaCting, he went on /hore with the Sur
geon, who took fome gruel and milk with him. 
When they came to the fpot, they fOll'1d that 
the juggler was amfted by another perf on ha
bittd like himfelf, and that the patient had fuf. 
fered much from their abfurd attempts to relieve 
him; yet were thefe attempts continued, with
out any complaint on the part of the poor boy. 

The affeCtion of the parents, and indeed of 
the whole company of Indians, was maniftfted 
by floods of tears, and by many other ex
premons of grief; and when it was obferved, 
that the Frenchmen feemed to /hare in their mif
fortune,_ they appeared to be lefs diffident of 
the conduCt of the ftrangers; and at length 
they permitted the Surgeon to examine the 
mouth of the fick youth, which being bloody, 
had been repeatedly fucked by his father and 
another man. 

After fome time the father accepted the gruel, 
and permitted his fon to drink fome milk, but 
not till the French gentlemen had repeatedly 
tailed it in his prefence. The conjurers ap
peared to be jealous of the Surgeon, but they 
could not help confemng the fllperiority of his 
abilities. It was remarked, that while one of 
thefe Indian phyficians was endeavouring to 

drive 
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6rive away the diforder, the other was bufily 
employed in deprecating that vengeance, which 
they fuppofed the vifit of the {hangers had oc-. 
cafioned. 

In the evening the child appeared to be lefs 
pained; but, from many circumftances, it was 
thought, that he had fwallowed fame pieces of 
glafs. Monf. Bougainville and the Surgeon now 
went on board, and it is conjectured, that the 
boy died about two o'clock the next morning; 
for foon after that time loud cries were heard. 
and, at day-break, the Indians departed from 
a place which had been fa peculiarly fatal to 
them; for the lofs of even one member of fo 
fmall a community, could not but be an object 
of great and public concern. 

On the 13th and 14th the weather was fo 
bad, that it was impoffible to think of failing, 
and on the 15th the veffds were detained by a 
{hong contrary wind; but on the following oay 
they failed, with a favourable breeze, which. 
however, foon ihifted, and prevented their· 
reaching Rupert Wand, off which it was Monf. 
Bougainville's intention to have anchored. Af
ter a whole day of fatigue and danger they re· 
turned to Port Galant, and anchored again near 
their former ftation. 

On the feventeenth the ftorms were more 
vi~lent than they had ever yet been; the fea 
ran to a mountainous height, and the wind 
bkw in fuch contrary direClions, tl,~: the op-

poling 
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pofing waves deftroyed each other. The ftorm 
having in fome degree fubfided before noon, a 
loud peal of thunder was prefently heard, after 
which the winds blew with increaling violence-, 
and all the elements' waged a ftill more furious 
war. The anchors of the fhips having dragged, 
the top-mafts and lower· yards were ftruck, to 
avoid the dreadful confequences of the ftorm. 
At this time, however, the fhrubs and plants 
were in bloom, and the trees were covered 
with a luxuriance of verdure. ' 

On the 21ft and the two following days the 
weather was extremely windy, while it rained 
and fnowed inceffantly. The night of the 21 ft 
indeed was moderately calm; but this calm 
ferved only as the prelude to a ftorm, which 
defcended with aggravated fury; fuch a ftorm 
as the oldeft failor on board had never remem· 
bered ; but its continuance was by no means pr~ 
portioned to its violence. 

On the 24th the weather being fine and fe· 
rene, preparations were made for failing, and 
on the following day the anchors were weighed. 
and the veffeJs got under way. Having arrived 
off Cape Quod, our Commodore ftops a mo. 
ment to defcribe it. Its figure, he fays, is very 
fingular, confifting of craggy rocks, the !loft 
elevated of which bear a ftrong refemblance 
to the ruins of ancient buildings. :From Bay 
Galant to this cape the verdant appearance of 
the trees takes off. in iome degree, that horror. 

~hich 
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which would otherwife arife in the mind from 
the confrant fight of the fummits of mountains 
which are always frozen. After pailing Cape 
Quod, the face of the country is totally changed, 
both fides of the iheight exhibiting a prElfpeC\: 
of rocks, which are 11"covered even with the 
flightefr layer of earth. The tops of thefe 
rocks .are cloathed with eternal fnow, while the 
vallies between them are choaked up with pro..; 
digious quantities of ice, which have the ap
pearance of having been congealed for a long 
fcries,of years. So drt'a 'ful j- ~he "ppearance 
of this part of theftreie;ht, (i,at.Sir ,,,nn Nar
boroll.h gave it t~:e name of Defo!u,ion of the 
SUi/'.!; and, in faa, it is de101ate and dreary 
beyond all defcription. 

When ;,,1 r mL BfJugainville's fhip was oppofit~ 
CapeQ.!,wd, the coalt of Terra del Fuego, 
d.1blll upward5 of forty miles, appearep as if 
teml 1aated by a projecting cape. There are 
th.· capes on the continent, which owr adven
tu; .,·s calJed Etoile Cape, B()udeuje ('ape, and 
Split Capc *, the laft of which is fo denomina
ted from its figure. The ftreight, which in 
thi~ part is about fix miles wide, received the 
name of Long Reach t. 

As the evening of the 26th was very fine, 
Monf. Bougainvine determined to continue his 
~ay under an ealy fail; but about two hOllrs 

~ Cllpe Ftndll, in the ori~inal. t Longue Rue. 
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before midnight a thick fog came on, the wind 
arofe, 'and the rain poured down in torrents. 
while it became fo exceffive dark, that no land 
could be feen. The fituation of the fhips was 
now fuppofed to be oppofite Cape Monday; 
and the night was fpent in ftanding off and on. 
fhore, in momentary expeCtation of fome fatal 

accident. 
The land being feen at day-break, they 

hoifted additional fails, and proceeded with ra": 
pidity, till they reached Cape Pillar, when 
they had fight of the main ocean., into which 
they arrived under a full fail, on the evening 
of the fame day; having, by the advantage 
of thirty fix hours fair wind, failed from port 
Galant into the great SOllth Sea, without onc~ 
coming to an anchor. 

Monf. Bougainville ·was feven weeks and 
three days in paffing the ftreights of MagelIan~ 
the whole length of which, from Cape Virgin 
Mary to Cape Pillar, he computes at about 
three hundred ~nd forty miles. 

Though the paffing the ftreights is a work of 
fome difficulty and danger, our author recom
mends it as more fafe than the doubling of Cape 
Horn, if undertaken between the months of 
September and April; but, during the reft of 
the year, he advifes the paffing through the 
open fea; and he obferves, that the loil: time 
in failing through the Magellanic Streights. is 
amply repaid by the conveniences of taking in 

~oo~ 
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wood and water, and the chance there is of the 
fcurvy making lefs havock among a crew, when 
they have repeated opportunities' of landing. 
He adds, that when he left the {heights he had 
not a lingle invalid on board either of his vef
fek;. 

Monf. Bougainville now proceeds to a recital 
of the feveral circumfrall€:es which arofe, and 
the adventures he met with, from this period 
till his return to Europe; in which we 111a11 
trace him with rhe utmoil: fidelity of the hif
torian ;~ prefuming to differ ~rom him whtr.ever 
he appears to be miil:aken as a wnter, ~or tv aCt 
on wrong principles as a man. 

Our Commodore now failed nearly a wefterly 
courfe, having previoully agreed with the Cap_ 
tain of the Etoile, that he 1110uld keep company 
with the Boudeufe during the nights, a~d in 
the morning of each day iliould fail as far as 
he could to the fouthward, without lofing fight 
of the other veffd, in order that the iliips might 
command as extenfive a profpeEt as pollible, by 
which means it was hoped that fome new dif
coveries might be made. 

On the 30th of January, while the fea rali 
very high, one of the crew of the Boudeufe 
fell over board, and was drowned, notwith
Handing every endeavour to preJerve his life.
From this time till the 17th of February, Monf. 
Bougainville j~\iled in fearch of what is calh:d 

F f Davis'~ 
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Davis's Land, which was difcovered by 0\1 .. 

countryman of that name in the year 1686; 
and he fays, that if he had followed the direc
tions laid down in Monf. de Bellin's chart, he 
muil: have failed over this land. 

On the 17th fea-gulls were feen; and as there 
birds do not go above eighty leagues from land, 
it was refolved not to alter the courfe of the fhips 
for three days; but within this period no land 
was difcovered. 

The weil:erly wind, with a flight variation to 
the north and fouth, prevailed from the 23d of 
February to the 3d of March, during which 
time they had rain and thunder every day, im
mediately before, or foon after the fun had 
reached the meridian. This variation of the 
wind, from what is commonly called the Trade-
wind, is mentioned by Monf. Bougainville as 
an extraordinary circumfl:ance. 

Soon after the ,fhips had got clear of the 
ftreights of Magellan, an epidemical fore throat 
attacked almoil: every man on board, which 
was cured by putting vinegar and red hot bul~ 
lets into the water-calks, fo that by the end 
of March, .the whole crew were recovered. 
For feveral days afre; this period fuch a quan
tity of bonitos and other fifh was catched, as 
afforded one meal daily to every man on board. 

On the 21ft a tunny fifh was taken, in the 
belly of which were a number of fmall fifh of 

[ucn 
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fuch kinds, as are known not to fwim far out 
to fea; whence it was concluded, that land 
'Could not be at any great diftance; and on the 
following day this conjecture appeared to be 
well founded, for four very fmall ifiands were 
then difcovered. to which MonC BOllgainville 
gave the name of les quatre Facardins; but as 
thefe were too much to the windward of the 
fhips, they held on their way, freering for ano
ther ifiand, which was almoft right a-head. 

As the veffels advanced ~owards this latter 
iiland, it was obferved, that it abounded with 
cocoa-nut trees, the fruit of which had a very 
tempting appearance. Thefe trees grew on 
plats of grafs, frrewed with an abundance of 
beautiful flowers; and the reft of the ifland was 
clothed with trees of various kinds. Immenfe 
numbers of birds were feen on the coaft, which 
was therefore fuppofed to afford a plenty of 
fi(h: but the fea running high, and no harbour 

, being djfcovered, in which our voyagers might 
hope for protection from ,the fury of its waves, 
they were prevented from landing: when they 
had coafted the ifiand for abollt two miles, they 
had fight of three men, who advanced haftily 
towards the (hore. 

Monr. Bougainville at firft .imagined tint 
thefe people were part of the crew of fome 
European ihip, which had been wrecked on the 
coaft; and, impreffed with this idea he gave. 
the neceffary orders for affording them the 

F f 2 wi(hed~ 
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withed for relief: but, he foon difcovered that 
his conjecture was ill-founded; for tbe people 
retired to the woods, from whence, in a thort 
time, iIfued a number of them, fuppofed to be 
near twenty, with long ftaves in their hands, 

, which they held up with an air of threatening 
and d;::fiance. This being done, they retreated 
to the woods, in which, by the help of glaIfes, 
their habitations were plainly feen. Thefe 
iOanders were of a copper complexion, and 

very tall. 
Monf. -Bougainville makes it a matter of won

der by what means thefe people were conveyed 
to this folitary iOand, and how they are difpofed 
of when their increaling numbers render their 
fupport impolIible on a fpot, the circumference 
of which, he apprehends, does not exceed nine 
miles :-but our philofopher feems to forget 
that he has but juft left four o( her fmOll! ifiands ; 
nor did he recollet1, when he wrote his volume, 
that he was, in a fubfequent page, to tell us 
that he had foon afterwards difcovered a larger 
ifiand, the inhabitants of which, for any thing 
he could t~ll, might have intercourfe with thofe 
on the before-mentioned iOand. He feems 
equally ignorant, whether the people of thefe 
iOands are or are not polTeIfed of velfeis pr"per 
for conveying them from one to the other; and 
he has forgot likewife, which appears to be the 
greateft blunder of all, that there may p rol?ably 
be, in this neighbourhood, fome large continent-, 

hithertQ 
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bitherto unknown to all our European naviga~ 
tors. It is pomble our remarks may be as ab
furd as Monf. Bougainville's appear to be; but 
they feem to arife naturally from the fubject. 
Be t~is as it may; our Commodore named the 
above-mentioned place the Jjle of Lance-Bearers, 
from the ftaves, or lances, which the inhabi
tants brandithed. 

During the night between the 22d and 23d 
they had much rain, accompanied with violent 
thu~der, while the wind blew almoft a tempeft_ 
At the dawn of the morning land was difco
vered, which appeared to be a regular level, 
fufficiently clothed with verdure. Breakers being 
obferved on the coaft, the thips ftood out to 
fea, till the weather becoming more calm, they 
might approach the thore with greater fafety, 
which happening before noon, they then coalled 
the iOand, which is thaped like a horfe-thoe, 
and its infide is filled by the fea. 

Some parts of this ifiand produce cocoa-nut 
~nd other trees, which afford a very agreea'ble 
thade, but the greater part of it is only a fand, 
on which grows no kind of verdure. A num
ber of Indians were obferved in boats, fome of 
them rowing, and others failing, on the lake 
formed by the thape of the ifiand. Thefe peo
ple w('re all naked; and in the e~ening large 
numbers of them w('re feen on the fea-thore, 
with pikes in their hands, like thofe with which 

the 
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the inhabitants of the Hle of Lance-bearers were 
armed. 

Night advanced before any proper place was 
found for the {hip's boats to land; nor were 
they more fuccefsful in their refearches in the 
morning; wherefore they held on their courfe, 
Monf. Bougainville having called the place Harp 
qland; the inhabitants of which had the ap
pearance of being tall, and genteelly made. 

Our flippant Frenchman profefi"es to admire 
the courage of thefe iilanders, " if they live 
" unconcerned on thefe little flips of fand," 
which are every moment liable to be funk in 
the abyfs of an enormous ocean. He might as 
well admire the courage of the inhabitants of 
France, the redoubted vafi"als of Louis Ie Grand i 
who are not lefs liable to fall victims to a con
vullion of nature, nor under the more imme
diate protection of the Almighty, than thefe 
harmlefs tenants of a folitary ifland; happily 
cut off, as they are, from an intercourfe with 
the more polilhed barbarians of Europe! 

In the evening of the day on which Harp 
IfIand was difcovered, they had light of other 
land, at the difrance of iomething more than 
twenty miles, which had the appearance of be
ing, what it afterwards was found to be, a 
clufrer of iflands, eleven· of which were feen, 
and r;ceived the name of the Dangerous Archi
pelago. Our author conjectures, that they are 
more numerous, and obferves, that it is dan-

gerous 
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gerous failing among them, as they are encom
palfed with {hoals and breakers, through which 
-a velfel ought to fteer with peculiar care. 

The fhips now frood to the fouth, and by the 
28th of the month were out of fight of all land. 
The clufter of iOands above-mentioned were firft 
difcovered by §!.girDs, in the year 1606, and 
were again vifited by Roggewein, in the year 
1722, who gave them the name of the La ... 
hyrinlh. 

Nothing material happened from this time 
till towards the end of March, when the wea
ther was boifterous and ftormy, to a very great' 
degree, for feveral days fucceffively; and the 
fcurvy now began to attack feveralof the crew. 
To combat the ill effeCts of this diforder, every 
invalid n:ceived, daily, a pint of lemonade, 
in which was infufed a powder, which had been 
frequently llfed with fuccefs during the voyage. 
1\bout this time they wer~ much in want of 
frefh water, which was procured by the diftilla
tion of fea-water, according to a procefs in
vented by Monf. Poiffonier; and the water 
thus procured was ufed in boiling meat, and 
making broth. The bread was kneaded with 
faIt-water. 

A fteep mountain, which appeared to be en
compaffed by the fea, was difcovered on the fe
cond of April, and received the name of the 
Boudoir, or Boudeuft Peak, from that of Monf. 
BOllgainville's fhip.-Bearing to the northward 

of 
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Of this peak, they had fight of land, which ex. 
tended farther than the eye could reach. 

By this time it was become highly neceITary 
for the £hips to put in at fome port, where they 
might obtain refre£hments, and take in a fup_ 
ply of wood. For the greater part of this 
day the weather was wholly calm; but in the 
evening a breeze fpmng ·up, which conveyed 
the £hips near the newly-difcovered land; but 
it was thought prudent to ftand off and on for 
the night. 

In the morning they had fight of more land 
to the northward, but were not able to diftin
guifu whether it was another i11and, or a part 
of that which they had before feen. 

In the night between the 3d and 4th of the 
month fires were obferved on feveral places, 
from whence it was conjeCtured, that the couo
try abounded with inhabitants. J uit before fun
rifing on the 4th, it was dilcovered that the two 
lands, which had been fuppofed to be feparate 
iilands, were conneCted by a flat country, bend
jng like a bow, and f"rming a fine bay. While 
the £hips were ftanding in towards the land, a 
boat was feen coming from the offing, which 
foon afterwards croffed a· head of the £hip. and 
joined a number of other boats, which had af
fembled from various parts of the iOand. This 
affemblage of boats was preceded by one which 
was rowed by twelve Indians, quite nakd, ~vho 
advanced towards the fide of the £hip. and held 

up 
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\Jp fome boughs of the banana tree. Confidering 
this as a token of friend !hip, our adventurers, 
in their turn, endeavoured to exprefs a recipro
cal regard. 

This being done, the natives rowed along
fide the Boudeufe, and a rope being lowered 
into the boat, one of them affixed to his branch 
of the banana tree, a quantity of the fruit of 
that tree .. and a fmall pig. This prefent was 
accepted, and, in return for it, Monr. Bougain
ville gave them fome handkerchiefs and caps; 
and thus was a friendly intercourfe eftabli!hed 
with thefe people. 

In a fuort time upwards of a hundred boats 
furrounded the French !hips, which were laden 
with bananas, cocoa-nuts, and various other 
kinds of fruit, highly acceptable to the French, 
who gave in exchange for them a number of 
toys, which proved equally acceptable to the 
lndians.-In order to carryon this traffic, our 
voyagers held up fuch articles as they meant to 
give for the fruit, and when the natives were 
fatisf'ied with the quantity which was offered, 
it was let down by the fuip's fide in a net or 
balker, and the Indians having taken it out, 
returned their commodities by the fame con. 
veyance; but fom~times the bafket W;iS lowered 
when empty, and the natives put their effeCts in 
it before they had received the European goods, 
without' feeming to harbour the leaft diftrufi: 
or jealoufy of thofe with whom they dealt; 
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thereby giving the beft proof of the integrity 
of their own hearts. 

When the evening advanced, the fuips nood 
()ut farther from the coaft, and the natives 
rowed back to the fhore. During the night a 
number of fires were feen on the ifiand, at fmall, 
and nearly equal diftances from each other~ 
wkich the French imagining to be illuminations 
in honour of themfelves, a number of fky
rocketi were fired from both the fhips, to return 
the compliment. 

On the morning of the fifth the boats were 
fent in fearch of an anchoring-place, while the 
day was fpent in plying to windward of the 
ifland. 

The defcription which Monf. Bougainville 
g.ivei of the appearance of this place, as feen 
from the !hips, is very beautiful. The moun
tains, though of great height, are every where 
clothed with the fine1t verdure, even to the 
extreme point of their moft lofty fummits: one 
peak, in particular, runs up to a moft enormous 
height, tapering gradually as it rifes; yet is it 
every where clothed with the moft beautiful 
foliage, forming the appearance of a pyramid 
adorned with garlands, and carved by the hand 
of ;In ingenious fculptor. The lower lands 
conGft of an intermixture of woods and mea
dows, while the coaft is a level ground, fuel
tered oy the mountains, and abounding in co
coa-nut and other trees, beneath the agreeable 
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thade of which are fituated the houfes of the 
~nhabiqmts. 

As Monr. ~ougainville coaned the ifiand. he 
was charmed with the appearance of a noble 
cafcade. which, falling immediately from the 
fllmmit of a 1;l101lntain, into the fea, produced 
a mon elegant effea:. On the fuore, very near 
to the fall of this cafcade, was a little town, 
and the coaft appeared to be free from break. 
ers. It was the wifh of our adventurers to have 
caG: their anchors within view of fuch an en
chanting profpeCt; but, after repeated found· 
ings, they found that the bottom confined only 
of rocks; and they were therefore under a ne· 
ceillty of feeking another anchoring-place. 

Soon after the dawn of day the natives row
ed along-fide the fuips, bringing with them 
fow Is, pigeons, cloth, fhells, chiffels, and 
other things, which they bartered for ear-rings, 
and pieces of iron. Both parties dealt with 
the fame eafe and mutual confidence as they had 
done on the preceding day; and among the 
number of vifitors were feveral women, whofe 
doaths barely fufficed to hide thofe charms 
which could not fail of attraCting the ravifhed 
eyes of the feamen. One of the Indians fiept 
all night on board the Etoile, and feemed not 
to entertain a fhadow of fear. 

The fhips plied to windward during the night, 
and 'by the morning of the 6th they had nearly 
reached it£ maft northern extremity, when they 

G ~ 2. dif~ 
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difcovered another iOand; but as the paffage 
between the two inands appeared to be rendered 
dangerous by a number of breakers, Monf. 
Bougainville came to a refolution of returning 
to the bay which they had feen when they firft 
difcovered land, where he hoped to find a con
venient anchoring-place, and where, after dif. 
ferent foundings, the !hips were at l~ngth rafely 
moored. 

The natives now put off in their boats, and 
furrounded the !hips in greater numbers than 
they had yet done, exhibiting many tokens of 
regard, and perpetually crying out 'faio, which 
was afterwards found to fignify Frimd. The 
ihangers were much pleafed with forne nails and 
toys which the officers and failors gave them. 
Thefe boats were crouded with women, whore 
beauty of face was at leaft equal to that of the 
ladies of Europe, and their fymmetry of body 
much fuperior. Almoft all of them were 
naked, the old men and women having taken 
previous care to diveft them of thofe coverings, 
which might otherwife have prevented their 
charms from taking the wi!hed effect. 

Thefe lovely laffes eyed the failors with looks 
the moft emphatically expreffive, yet with a 
degree of timidity, which is at once the charac
teriftic and the ornament of the fex. It was 
not, howev('r, neceffary, that thefe females 
fuould give any very plain indications of their 
meaning :-the Indian men faved them this 

troubk~ 
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trouble, . intimating, that the favours of the la
dies might be: purchafed on eafy terms: they 
even urged many of the feamen refpectively to 
make choice of a Dulcinea, with whom he 
would chufe to retire to the lliore; and their gef
tures appeared not lefs extravagant than thofe 
of the fame people, as recited by Dr. Hawkef
worth, in his account of Captain Cook's Voy
age, of which circumftance the readers of thefe 
volumes is already apprifed :-hut Monf. Bou
gainville goes beyond- the Doctor, in the co
louring of this fcene. He fays that, " even 
" in thofe countries where the eafe of the gol
" den age is frill in ufe, women feem leail: to 
" defire what they moil: willi for." 

Be this as it may, the tight of thefe enchant~ 
ing damfels operated very powerfully on the paf
fions of the feamen; and, thus fituated, it was 
no eary matter to keep to their duty, four hun
dred young fellows, who had not feen a woman 
for half a year before. 

MonCBougainville and his officers did all in
their power to preferve order and decorum, 
and to prevent any of thefe tempting creatures 
from coming into the lliip; but their efforts 
were unfucceCsful:- one of them, notwith
ftanding every precaution, got on board, and. 
took her feat on the quarter-deck, near a hatch
way, which was open to give air to fome of the 
crew who were heaving the capftern. She had 
,karcely (eated herfelf, when llie let fall a cloth 

that 
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~hatcovl!red her, with an air 'If negligence; 
and appeared at once the Cyprian· goddefs, tc? 
the ravifhed eyes of the fpectators. Both fea
men and marines now eagerly crouded to the 
hatchway; and the capftern was heaved with a 
chearfulnefs and expedition never known on apy 
former occafion. 

After fome time the officers fucceeded in 
bringing the crew ints) fome kind of order; 
though, as Monf. Bougainville confefies, they 
found it equally difficlllt to reftrain the ardor of 
their own pa~ons.-The Commodore's Cook. 
having eluded the vigilance of the officers, got 
from the {hip, and having felected a miftrefs 
from one of the boats, went on {hor~ with h~r ; 
where he had no fooner arriveq, than the na
tives crouded about him, and p\.llled off all his 
doaths. They now examined, with curious at
tention, every part of his body, while he ftood 
trembling under their hands, in continual ap
prehenfion of being murdered, or otherwife 
abufed: but his fears were ill-founded; for they 
had no fooner 6nilhed the examination, than 
they gave him back. his doaths, put into his 
pockets feveral things which they had taken Ollt 

of them, and then introduced his §irl to him, 
urging, that he wo.uld gratify thofe paffions 
which had impelled him to come on {hore: but 
alas! their perfllafions, their warmeft in treaties, 
were thrown away ;- his fears had d~ftroyed all 
ideas. of love, nor could even the en~hanting 

beauty 
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beauty of his miftrefs recal them: the natives 
were obliged to take him back to the {hip, 
where he told Monf. Bougainville, that he had 
nothing'to fear from his anger, for he had late
ly Cuffered fuch exquifite mifery, that all other 
punifhment would he comparatively light. 

Monf. Bougainville and fome of his officers 
now went on fhore to take a view of the water
ing-place, and wert! no fooner landed, than the 
natives flocked around them in prodigious num
bers, regarding them with looks of inexpreffi
ble curiofity: fome of them, bolder than the 
reft, came and touched the French, and put 
afide their doaths, to find if they were formed 
like themfelves. The happy ifianders, who 
wore no kind of arms, teftified great pleafure 
at this vifit of our voyagers. 

A perf on, who appeared to be the principal 
man among the Indians, took Monf. Bougain
ville's party to his houfe, where they found an 
old. man, the father of the Chief, and feveral 
women. Thefe laft: paid their compliments to 
the ftrangers, oy placing their hands on their 
breafts, and frequently repeating the word 
crayo. The old man was a truly venerable fi
gure, \vhofe long white beard and hair added 
dignity to his perron, which was exceedingly 
graceful and well formed. He had none of the 
decrepitude of age, no wrinkles on his face, 
and his body was.nervous and flefi1Y.-The be
haviour of this man was wholly different from 

that 
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that of all therell of his countrymen; for he 
expreffed no fign of admiration or curiofity. 
left the room without returning the compli
ments of his vifitors, and with an \lir that ttf
tified his uneafinefs at their arrival. Monl. 
Bougainville even imagines, that he feared that 
a new race of men coming to fettle on the i!1and. 
might dillurb that happy repofe in which its in~ 
habitants had hitherto lived. 

The houfe of the Chief was about twenty 
feet in width, and eighty in length, and co· 
vered with thatch, from which hung a cylinder, 
above a yard long, formed of the twigs of the 
ozier, and adorned with black feathers. Two 
wooden figures were obferved, which Monr. 
Bougainville fays were idols, and that one of 
them was the god of the natives; but in this 
he muft be certainly millaken, as it appears 
from the account fince publifhed, that the inha
bitants of Otahcite are not idolaters:- but 
from alma!'.: every part of his volume it is evi
dent, that he has made his obfervations very 
hafrily, and given a decifive opinion on fubje& 
which he did not uoderfrand, and which he took 
very little pains to examine. 

The figure which our author took fa!' the 
god, was fixed upright againft one of the pil:
lars of lhe houie, and over againfr it frood the 
other, which he calls the goddefs, leaning a
gainft, and faftened to the reeds which form 
the walls of the houfe. Thefe fisures frood on 

pedefral~ 
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pedeftals of hard, black wood, about two yards 
high, one yard in circumference, 1haped like a 
tower, hollowed out, and carved. 

The Chief having direered his guefts to feat 
themfelves on a grafsoplat in the front of his 
houfe, he prefented them with a collation, con
fifting of broiled filh, water, and fruit. While 
they were regaling tbemfelves be produced two 
collars, formed of oziers, and adorned with 
1hark's teeth, and black feathers. Thefe col
lars, which ref em bled the prodigious large ruffs 
worn by the French in the reign of Francis the 
Firft, were put on the necks of Monf. Bougain
ville, and a gentleman of his party. The Chief 
having likewife prefented our author with fome 
pieces of cloth, the French were about to take 
their leave of this hofpitable Indian, when one 
of them found that his pocket had been picked 
of his piftol; 011 which a complaint was made 
to the Chief, who immediately reprimanded 
feveral of his houiliold, and would have fearched 
them all; but this the Commodore would not 
permit, contenting himfelf with intimating to 
the Chief, that the weapon which had. been 
ftalen would kill the thief. 

Monf. Bougainville was attended to the coaft 
by the Chief and his whole family. As the 
compa.ny paired along, they obierved an Indian. 
remarkable for the fine proportion and fymme
try of his figure, reclined at the foot of a tree., 
who prevailed on the French to fit down by 

H h him, 
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him, ahd fung them an excellent fong, to the 
flow muflc of a flute, which the other Indian 
blew with his nofe.Our author fays this fang 
Was, doubtlefs, of the anacreohtic kind, but 
he aflighs no reaRm for this opinion. This is 
defcribed as a moil: . cleiightful [cene, arid well 
worthy the pencil of the limner. 

The company now proceeded to their boats, 
in which a few of the Iildiahs embarked, and 
went to fpend the evening and neep on board. 
The inarlders feemed to be under no kind of 
reftraint, but to have the fulleil: confidence in 
the hofpitality of the French, who treated them 
in a very elegant manner, and concluded the 
evening with a band of muGc, and a difplay of 
fire·works; at which, however, the Indians, 
feemed more terrified than delighted. 

The Chief went on board Monf. Bou~ain
villt's lhip the following day, ahd took with 
him a prefcnt of fome fowls and a hog: he 
likewife gave' a full proof of the integrity of 
his heart, by returning t~e ftolen piil:ol; but 
this is no wonder; it may hold as an almoft un
fa;ling maxim, that " the generous are always 
" juft; that the knavifh part of mankind ate to 
" be tound among the fordid and avaricious.OS 

The generous foul difdains every ael: of mean
r:efs; and it is certainly an ael: of me~nnefs to 
detain the property of another. DoubtlefS~ 
the hiftory of mankind will alford fome in fran
ces which militate very ftrongly. againil: this ar-

gument ~ 
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gument; but it w,ilI ufuallr be found, tll'lt 
When the man of liberal fentiments has detainer! 

what he knew to be the property ot another, 
fuch deten,f;ion has arifen from ~h~ .extreme pe'
nury of his owncircumftanc~s.-We have in
ftarces of robberies being committed on thl! 
.hig~way, and' the money re.tur~ed, years after 
the perpetration. of the filet. In fuch a cafe, 
f\lrely, the r9bber mllft be allowed to have pof
feffed an hOQeft hear~, even while he was vio-. ..' . . ~ 

lilting the laws of his cquntry; that his prin-
ciples were jult and genero~s; and that whaF 
h,e conceived to be a cafe of extreme nece(iity; 
the fupport of his !inking credit. and the pre
ferving a be~oved, an amiable woman, and .the 
dear pledg~s of her love, from ioevitablepo
verry and ruin, was the o~capon pf his taki~g 
fo ~nw~rranta~le a fiep. The reader will e~
cufe this digreffion, in favour to the writer~ 

Who conceived that it arofe naturally from the 
(ubjeCt. 

The name of the 'chief, whofe condua gave 
rife to the ~b.ove refleaions, was ERETI, who 
remained on board feveral hours, and then weI,lt 
on thore with MonC Bougainville, who by this 
time had made the neceff"ary preparations for 
landing .the fick, and filling the water caiks. 

As foon as the bo~ts had landed, the Com- . 
moclore fixed on a fpot on the borders of a ri
vulc:t, where he gave orders for the forming of 
a camp, for the protection as well of the lIck 

H h ~ men, 
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men and their attendants, as of the waterers, 
and others, whofe bufinefs might call them on 
1hore. 

For fome time Ereti beheld the marines un
der arms, and regarded the preparations which 
were making to form the camp, without any 
apparent figns of uneafinefs, and then took his 
leave. In a few hours, howev-er, he returned, 
bringing with him his father, and fome others 
of the moft eminent men on, that part of the 
iDand, who remonftrated with Monf. Bougain
ville on the impropriety and injuftice of his 
taking poffeffion of their country; at the fame 
time intimating, that his people were welcome 
to be on the ifland during the day, for any pe
riod of time he might thi-nk proper, but in
fifting, that the party fbould return on board 
every night. The Commodore, on the con
trary, as peremptorily. infifted that he would 
form the encampme-nt, and endeavoured to 
convince the Indians how neceffary it was that 
he fbould do fo, in order to procure wood and 
water, and to have the better opportunity of 
trafficking with the ifianders. 

The Indians now retired, and held a con. 
ference on the occafion, at the clofe of which 
Ereti came to Monf. Bougainville, and defired 
t~ know whether the French propofed to take 
up their refidence on the ifiand for life; and, if 
not, how long they intended to ftay.-In anfwer 
to this, the Commodore put eighteen fmall 

. ftoneli 
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ftones into his hands, intimating, that he lhould 
remain there only fo manys days. Hereupon a 
third council was held, the refult of which ~as, 
that an elderly man, of great a\uhority, was 
deputed to wait on the Commodore, and en
deavour to prevail on him to depart in nine 
days; which however' he pofitively refufed to 
do, and thus the matter ended. 

From this period the ifianders became again 
eafy and happy. Ereti complimented' Monf. 
Bougainville with the ufe of a large building, 
that had been erected on the fide of the rivu
let, for the purpofe of laying up the Indian 
boats, which were inftantly removed, at the 
command of the Chief. Under this building 
tents were put up for the accommodation of 
the lick, and other tents for various ufes. A 
fufficient number of m ufkets were carried on 
1hore, to arm thirty marines, all the workmen, 
and even the invalids, in cafe of neceffity. 

Monr. Bougainville pafi"ed the fir ft. night on 
fuore, in company with Ereti, who added his 
fupper to that of the Commodore, invited a 
few felect friends to partake of the repaft, and 
gave orders ,hat a croud of Indians, whofe 
curiofity had brought them to the fpot, lhould 
be difperfed. He then defired to fee fome 
fire-works, which he beheld with a mixture of 
pleafure and aftonilhment. Late in the evening 
he fent for one of his wives, who fiept in the 
tent allotted to the ufe of the Prince of N afi"au. 

- Monf. 
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Mon£ BqugainviUe fays, that ~,hi~ .. \Yoman 'Vrut 
\lglyapd 91d j but how qoes h~ ~9Pw,th.at fh~ 
was ~ot the only wife of Ereti? It does no~ fol. 
low, becaufi== a numb!!J of wo~~n w~r~ feen 
0,11' the ·(i~ft vifit at th'e hO~lfe Qf this Chief, that 
he wa!; m~rried to t,hem tdl.· They might be 
daughters, lifters, aunts, nic:ces, or ~O.ufUlSf 
for any thin'gth~t coul~ be ~l1oVYn to the co.n~ 
1;rary, by people whp bad not kar~t three words 
of the IMguage of t\le~ natives, 
Th~ camp was q)ijlpleated on the following 

day, and. the puildillg ~ntirely end9f~d, except 
at o.n!;! entranc~, wh!!r~ l!. guard 'ras 'cooftantly 
ft!\tioneq. None of th,e lJ;1dians were admitted 
in~~. this building bpt ~reti, a.nd h,is friends of 
b9t~ fexes. A croud of peo,ple were conLl:andy 
about the place, but they ma,d!! way fQr. anyone 
who h~q. permiffion. to epter, on the mo.tion of 
a [mall J;lick which a Frepchman held in his 
lian~. To this place the natives aff"embled 
from all q\la,rters, bringing poultry, hogs, fiJh, 
fruit, and cloth; in exchange for which they 
receiv:ed ~uttons, be!\dj, tQol~, nails, lind trin
kets of various kinds, on which they appeared 
to fet a high value. 

Thefe ~enevolent ifianders vied with each 
other whi.chfuould oblige their vificors moll:; 
and when the French were obferved collecting 
fuells, and gathering p'lants, a number of wo
men and ch\ldren inU:a,ntlycmployed themfelves 

in 
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in the fame manner, bringing the fatt1e plants, 
in great abundance, arid variety of fine fhells. 

Monf. Bougainville now applied to Ereti, 
for information where he might cut wood, and 
was diretl:ed to the mountains, where the hard 
wood grows, the low lands producing only a 
gum-tree, and fruit-trees of variolls kinds.' 
The Chief even marked the trees which were 
proper for cuttihg, and pointed out the fide on 
which they fhould be felled. 

The ifianders affifted our adventurers in cut_' 
ting the wood, and carrying it down to the 
boats, aJ1d Iikewife helped them to fiJI water, 
and roll the catks to the coaft. For thefe fer
vices they received a number of nails, propor
tioned to the induftry they had exerted: but 
it was neceffary for the French to be conftantly 
on their guard, to prevent their thieving the ar
ticles which were, brought on fhore; nor were 
even'their pockets fafe from the depredations of 
there people, who, Monf. Bougainville fays. 
are as ingenious in the art, as the pick-pockets 
of Europe; which is certainly no great compli
merit to the people of Otaheite. 

MonC BougainviUe fuppofes, that thefe 
ifiartders do not rob each other, as none of their 
effeCl:s were kept under locks and kt'ys; :wd he 
attributes their frequent attempts to :rob the 
French to an infatiable curit>fity for articles which 
they had never before feen. Guards were fta
tioned, and patroles appointed, to proteCt tbe 

French 
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J"'rench property; notwithfianding which, the 
il1anders found means to fieal feveral things, 
Ind they even pelted the guards with ftones. 
Thefe free-booters hid themfelves in a marlh be
hind the camp, which was overgrown with 
reeds: but a part of this marlh was cleared, 
by order of the Commodore, who direB:ed, that 
when any more thieves were feen, they lhould 
be fired at. Ereti even hinted, that this mea
fure was neceffary; buc, pointing to his own 
houfe, feem~d very folicitous that Monr. Bou
gainville would not fire that way. Orders were 
now given for fome 'of the lhips boats to an
chor before the camp, and point their fwivel 
guns fo as to protea it. 

The article of thieving excepted, every other 
intercourfe between the French and Indians was 
carried on in the m6fi.harmonious manner. The 
feamen made feveral incurlions into the il1an~ 
unarmed, fometimes in fmall parties, and fome
times lingly: when the natives invited them 
into their houfes, gave them provilions, and pre
fen ted the young damfels to their embraces. On 
there occaGons the hut was inftantly crouded 
with numbers of both fexes, who furrounded 
the young lovers, and eyed them with looks of 
the moft intenfe curioGty. Leaves and flowers 
were immediately ftrewed on the ground, and 
while fome played on flutes, others fang a kind 
of fong facred to the Cyprian goddefs. 

Monr. 
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Monr. BOl1ga~nvilIe::'s picture of thefe fcenes 
IS rather over-charged; but the pen of the hif
toria'n fuould be guided by truth. "Here 
" Venus (fays he) is the goddefs of hofpitality i 
" her worfhip does not admit of any myil:eries, 
" and every tribute paid to her is a feail: for the 
." whole nation." 

The people of Otaheite feemed aftonifhed at 
the embarraff'ment of fome of the Frt:nchmen 
on thefe occafions: but MonC Bougainville is 
of opinion, that there was not a man of the 
whole crew who had not gOt the better of the 
European delicacy, by making a public facri. 
fice at the altar of Venus. If this opinion be 
well founded, the poor Cook, whofe cafe has· 
been related, muil: have wonderfully recovered 
of his fright, before the Commodore left the 
iOand.-Surely thefe intrepid fubjeas of Louis 
the Fifteenth muil: have been bleil: with the 
moil: vigorous conft.itutions in the univerfe, or 
have been curfed with the moil: unblufhi~g im";' 
pudence of face! That many of the crew 
Ihould have got the better of all regard for de
cency, is not to be wondered at; but that there 
1hould not be one Frenchman out of four hun
dred who could refill: the temptation of thus 
publickly 'proil:ituting himfelf, is very ail:onifh· 
ing. But vanity is conll:itutional in a Parifian, 
and rather than not facrifice at her fhrine, he 
will be content to rob himfelf of his own 
good name. 

It 
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It may fairly be conCluded, that If "'Ow, man 

gave thefe public proofs ofhisprowers, 'the 
CommOdore 'hiffifelf made one -of the nuh,her. 
a naked fpettacle to the laughing Indians! ~ut 
perhaps Mont: Bougainvifle was, honoured In 
the erribracesof one of Ereti's wives; in which 
cafe it is prefumed, that the fond' "Cou'ple 'Were 
furrol1nded only by the royal family,and'the 
lords and ladies of the Court. DOl1btlefs, an 
extraordinary band of mufic muft have been 
provided on thefe (olemn occatons, and 'die 
Deft nofe-flute-plare\"s on the illand ~uft have 
been engaged as performers. What pity it is 
that our gallant philofophical, nautiCal, war
like Amorofo, l:ias omitted a defcription of one 
of thefe charming J{;enes! A print of it. 'too. 
would have dOlle honour to fome ing~mous en
graver of Paris, and it would doubtlefs have 
promoted the [ale Of a work 'fo admirably cal
culated for the meridian of Vertallies. The 
<foating monarch wouldhavefubfcribed liberal
ly, while the hifclV10US lBarre would have 'ex
to-lied to the very fkies' the writer's happy talent 
~t d~fcription. Who knows too, but' that the 
French A mbaffador might 'have introduced the; 
work among the cii-cIe at St. Ja"mes's; and thus. 
have promoted the caufe of liberti'n;fm . fo far .. 
that not one of the nobility of thefiicceeding 
generation fhould be the real child of his repuli~ 
ed father. 

Ti) 
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To be ferious.; this is ftrange fluff, even for, 
F~~nch hiltor~n to wri~e; nor would we h,ave, 

~opied it, ~Lluhat our engagements to the pub-, 
lie co~pell,ed us to giv:e ~onf. Bougainville's 
Voyage; and, ~onf. BaugainvilJe mufl be an
~weraple for all i~s ~aults. 
~appy ought Englifhmen to think them

~~e~;. pa,rti_~';ll¥"ly thofe of th~ middling and 
t~vy~r cl~tres, among whom marriage is nil~ 
h.eld in fome, fort of e~eem. Long may it b'1 
fo held, for the honour of legal love, the feeu,
rity of ptoperty, and the fake of thofe tender: 
ties, by which relations are held in the bond of 

friendfhip ! 

Hail wedded love, myfterious law, true fource 
Of human offspri~g; . fole propriety 
In Paradife of all things commOJ;l elfe. 
By thee adult'rous lull: was d~iven fmm men, 
Among the Qefrial herds to range; by thee 
Founded in reafol4 loyal, jufl," and pure. 
~elations dear, and all the. charities 
Of father, fon, a,nd bro'ther, firft were known. 

MILTON. 

Mo!)!. Houga,lnv,ill,e no}\' p~oceeds to a de
fcription of the beauties of the interior parts of 
the iilam;i. He has often waiked our. with on
ly a (ew attendants, and ar.ived at places en
c~anting beyopd the power of pen or pencil to 
paint. Tree~ aboundin'g with fruit of the moft 
, I i 2 delicious 
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delicioils kinds, were frequently fOllnd on mea; 
dows'interfeCl:ed by rivulets, which gave alT' 
agreeable coolnefs to the air. On thefeenchant
ing fpots numbers of the natives revel in the 
profufive gifts of nature, unincumbered with 
the cares of the bufy world. Our author met 
with many little focieties, repofing at their eafe. 
under the fhade of trees, who welcomed the 
ftrangers in the mo!\: friendly manner. Thofe 
he faw on his way'made room for his paffage, 
with a degree of civility that would have done 
honour to the rna!\: pOlilhed European i and in 
every place he found evident marks of the con
tent and happinefs of the people; while he was 
treated with the utmo!\: hofpitality. 

'Monf. Bougainville gave Ereti fame ducks 
and geefe, and a call pIe of turkies, that he 
might raife a breed of thofe birds. He likewife 
prefented him with fame garden feeds, and ad
vifed him to 'cultivate fame ground in the Eu
ropean manner; and a fpot being fixed on by 
the French, it was enclofed, and feveral of the 
crew employed in digging it. The natives 
were much pleafed with the implements of gar
dening, and happy in having wheat .. barky, 
oats, rice, &c. put into the ground; as were 
likewife onions, and a variety of pot-herbs. 
The Commodore is of opinion, that his gene~ 
rolity in this particular will not be thrown away, 
as the people of Otaheite feem to have a tafte 
for agriculture; and he thinks they might (oon 

be 
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be 'brought to cultivate, in. a proper manne~/ 
ihefinefl: foil in the worl~: they have 'indeed i 
fort o{kitchen gardens near ,their huts, whicli 
prodoce:yams, potatoes, and other edible roots.' 
. Soon' after the cainp was formed, the Com': 
modo're -Was vifited on hoard the filipby-Cfblflaa; 
the Chief of, a diO:riCl: 'neir that of Ereel, who 
was a very 'tall man, and moO: admirably 'well 
made, he was' attended' by feveral gentlemen; 
hardly one of -whom was leIS than fix feet ill
height. Toutaa brought-with:hitri doth, hogs, 
fowls and fruit,whicli he prefented to M6nf.' 
Boug'ainviHe, - who - complimented . himwitli 
fDme filk ftu{fs, trinkets, nails, &c. 
. Toutaa iAvit-ed Monf. BeugainviHe to his 
houfe, where, in the midft' of a large- airem
bly, he prefented him with a fine young girl, 
whom the Commodore conjectures to have; been 
one of his wives; and the mtJIicillns'- in.ft-antly 
began the bridal hymn :-but our author does 
not fay what farther paired on the occalion. 

One of the Indians happening to' be kil
led, his countrymen complained to Monf. 
Bougainville of this violation of the. rights 
of hofpitali,ty. The dead body being con
veyed to one of the huts, fome perfons were 
fent to 'examine it, when it appeared; that 
he had fdl by a gun-filot wound; on which all 
pollible enquiry was made after the offender, 
but he could not be difcovered; and how he 
came to be thot remained a myftery; for MonC. 
,Bougainv!!!~ fays, that non~ of the crew had 

thac 
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that day' ieft the fhip 'Yitll fire~~rms, nor had 
any of thofeon fhore been permitte~ to leave 
the ~a,mp. It was. evident, however, that the 
natives in general conceived their countryman 
tQ- ha,ve been the agg~effpr; for their dFalings 
with the European~ were not in,te~~.tted; but 
W.W~ 'few of them~ye~ off their furniture 
~o ~he mountains, alld even the houf'i of Ereti 
was ftripped; but a few prefents from the Com
lllodol'e regained his. friendfuip and efteem. 

Ea,ly in the morning of the 12th the cable 
of the ~oudeufe parting~ that fhip r~n foul of 
the Etoile, but the veffe!s were happily got 
dear of each other1 before any dallJage had 
been ~ultained. A boat was now fent to found 
for fome convenient pal;fage. as the fhips wero 
in evident danger of being driven on fhore: 
~nd at this unfortunate juncture news arrived, 
that three of the In;lians had been either mur
dered or w01.lnde<i. in their huts; and that, in 
confequence of t~is l,mhappy circu,mftance, a. 
general terror had feized the inhabitan.ts. The 
women, children, and old men, had fled up the 
country, taking their effects with them, and 
even carrying off the bodies of the deceafed. 
The Commodore, on receiving this intelligence, 
wen\: on fhore, and [electing four marines, on 
whom refted the fufpicion of having perpetra
ted this foul deed, he ordered them to be put 
into irons in the prefence of Ereti, a circllmftance 
that reconciliated the aff~aion of the Indians. 

MonC. 
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'Motif:' Bougainville, 'apprebenfive' that the na-' 

tives might revenge the Injury they had fuftained 
in tlie perrons of their countrymen, fpent a con": 
fiderable part of toe 'night at tlie ca.inp, and 
gave orders for a reinforcement of tlie guards,) 
it is true, that thefituation of the French was 
every way fo advantageous, that, 'in all proba
bility, theytnight have been an over-match 
for the united forces of the natives. The night» 
however, was fpent in perfect tepofe, 'except 
fome flight alarms, occafioned by thieving in,: 
terlopers. ' 

The'Commodore's concern arofe more from 
the apprehended lofs of :hisihips,than 'ffom 
any hoftile efforts that might be made by the 
Indians. After ten at night the wind blew vio
lently; the fea fwelled'to an enormous' height; 
the rain defcended j'n torrents, and the whole 
{cene was tempeftuous in a high degree. 

Monr. Bougainville went on board foonafter 
midnight, when a violent fquall of wind was 
driving the ihips towards the thore. Providen
tially the ftorm was foon ov~r, and a breeze from 
tJie thore prevented the velfels being ftranded. 

Abom day-break another cable, and the haw
fer of the Boudeufe parted, when the was almoft 
dofe on the {hore, on which the furges beat 
with unremitting fury. At thi's time too,as 
an aggravation of their misfortunes, the buoys 
of thea'nchors were' miffing; but it is doubt-

ful 
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lul whether the natives ,had fiolen tbem, or 
whether they had funk • 
. Some little time before noon another cable 

parted, and the Boudeufe drove towards the 
}hore. They now let go their theet anchor, 
but it eQuId be of ,no fervice to them, as they 
'were fo near the .breakers, that the lhip mufl; 
have firanded before a fufficient length of ca~ 
"hIe could have been veered out, to ha~e given 
the anchor time to reach the bottom. Thus 
fituated, within a moment of defpair, a wind 
off thore operated in their favour'; yet this 
wind foon changed, though not till it had en
~bled them to get at a difiance from the thore, 
by the help of a hawfer, from a itream-anchor 
of the Etoile, which lhip happening to be an
chored in firmer ground than the Boudeufe, 
was, under providence, the grr.at means ot 
faving that veffel and her crew from deftruetion, 
.on occalion of this fingular efcape, Monr. 
BOllgainville pays a grateful compliment to 
Monf. de 1a Giraudais, the Commander pf the 
Etoile, to whole friendlhip and abilities he 
deems himfelr" greatly indebted for the prefer
vat ion of the Boudeufe. ' , 

Soon after day. light it was obferved, that the 
camp was totally defiitute of its ufual vifitors: 
not an Indian was to be feen near it, nor even 
a fingle boat failing on the river. The natives 
had quitted their houfes, and ~he whole COUQ~ 
try appeared to be depopulated. The prince 

of 
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tf· N alrau now· went on {hore with a fmall 
;paJty, and, at about three miles from the camp, 
found Eteti, with a confidera.ble number of 
hi~ fubjeCls. When the Chief recolleCl:ed the 
Prince, he advanced towards him- with a mixed 

:countenance, expreffive of hope and terror. 
Many women were now with Ereti, who 

·dropping On their knees at the feet at the Prince , 
ckilred his hands, and, bathed in tears, exclaim~ 
.-ed, '['a yo, mati? 

You are our friends, and you kill us !
The Prince fucceeded in his endeavours to 

infpire them with fre!h confidence; and Monf. 
-Bougainville had the pleafure of obferving, 
from on board, by the help of his glalIes, that 
:the natives haftened to the camp, carrying with 
them fowls, fruits, &c. fo that there could be 
no doubt but that peace was re-eftabli!hed. 

The Commodore inftantly left the !hip, and 
taking with him a quantity of filk ftuifs, and a 
variety of other articles, he prefented them to 
the principal perlons, intimating how unhappy 
he was on account of the misfortune which had 
happened, and alruring them, that the perpetra .. 
tors of fo foul a deed !hould not efcape un
,punifued.-The grateful lndians carelred the 
,Commander; the natives in general were hap
py that peace was reftored, and the market f90n 
became more tr~uded than ever; fo that, in 
two days only, more refrelhments were brought 
in than had bec;n qefore, and the whole place 

K k ha", 
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'hac! the appearance of a fair. The Indi:tms 
,now req ue'fted to fee -fome rmHkets fired; but 
'Were not a little ahrmet!l, whell they fOUAd 
that the animals fired at were i-nftandy kiHed. 

The boat which the-CommodOre bad fent tQ 
. found having found an ~c~nent paft"lIge to the 
(northward, the. Etoile fai-Ied on the J 4th, and 
.being got fafewithout·the reef, her Commander 
{em the boat to the Boudeufe, in which was an 
officer, who having furveyed thl: pafi"age, aRt! 
corrdu6l:ed the Etoile to a place of fafety, re
turned to take the fame care M Monf. Bou
gainvil'le's fbip. 

The crew of the BOlldeufe now laboured 
;jncdfantly in compleating her .ll:ock of water,. 
'and in bringing her effeCts on board. The 
:Commodore took pofIeffion of the iOand, for 
his . Sovereign, by an infcription carved on an 
'oak plank, and burying in a bottle, near the 
builciilllg they' 'had' occupied, a writing, con
taining the names of the feveral officers con
cerned in this expedition: and this method he 
followed invariably, at all the places he difco

'vered in the courle of his voyage. 
The Boudeufe tet faU early. in the morning 

of the 15th, and·the Commodore congratula.ted 
himfelf on having got clear of the reefs, when 

. the wind fuddenly dying away, the tide, and a 
fwelling fea drove the fbip violently towards 
the rocks, on which {he muft have been in
ft_antly dafhed in pieces, and every man on 

board 
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board havo ~r,ifued. except the few who could 
fwim remarkably wt;ll. A~ this moment, wh.en 
file was re~dy to {hike on th,e rocks, providen
tia.lly a wtlitern breeze (prang lip, and, in 
abou~ two hours,.,con\f'(;y.ed our voyagers cl!=ar 
of all'tho[e'dangers the.y bad dre~ded. 

Monf.Bougainv.i,JJe. joined the Etoile before 
the evening. and a Ilrong gale fpringing lip 
about midnight, they fet all their fails, and foon 
got perfeetly clear of the coaft. . 

Our author now defcribes, in very affecting 
terms, what paifed at his taking leave of the 
people of Otaheite; and we {hall endeavour 
not to fall {hare of the original, in the tender
nefs of the defcription; 'convinced that the 
Englifh language is at leaft as well adapted for 
the pathetic, as the French, or any other Eu
ropean tongue. 

Soon after the dawn of the morning, when 
the Indians obferved that their vi.litors were 
making prepariltians for their departure, Ereti 
came haftily on board, in the ficLl boat that 
was ready. He now clafped in. his arms, em. 
braced, and wf!pt over thofe new-made ac
quaintance, whom he was about to part with 
for e~er.-This fcene was fcarcely ended, when 
a larger bQllt, in which were'the wives of this 
generous Chief, ca~e along-fide the {hip, laden 

. with ~ ~ariety of refre{hments. 
This veLfe! likewifebrought off the Indian, 

who, Ql.l their fir(\: ~rrival, hacl. aept on board 
K. k a the 
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the Etoile. This man was called AOTOUROU. 
Ereti prefented him to Monr. Bougainville, inti. 
mating his determined refolution to fail with 
the ftrangers, and intreating permiffion that he 
might do fo. This requeft being complied with, 
Ereti prefented him to the officers rerp~t!:ively.' 
faying, that he trufted a well-beloved friend, to 
the care and proteCtion of friends equally be-
loved. 

Ereti having accept!!d fome prefents, return. 
~d to the boat, in which were a number of 
weeping beauties, made ftill more lovely by' 
their tears. - Wi~h him went Aotourou, to 
take a melancholy leave of a lovely damfel, the 
dear objet!: of his regard. He took three pearls 
from his ears, which he delivered as a love
token to the defponding beauty; embraced her 
affeCtionately, tore himfelf from her arms, and 
left it to time and tears, to reftore her ferenity 
of min d.-Who that reads this narrative can 
fuppofc, that an Indian has lefs dignity of fou.l 
than an European! 

Monr. Bougainville now proceeds to a defcrip .. 
. tion of the iiland of Otaheite, with an account 
of the manners and charaCters of its inhabi
tants; and in this part of his hiftory we fual. 
trace him with the pen of accuraCY. 

'There is a fine bay, ~bo~t ten miles in depth, 
pet\Veen a cape, which advances to the north~ 
!lnd the fouth-eaft point of the iQand. Towards, 
~.~c; !:>qnom of thi~ bay th~ coaft is almoft level~ 

\\nq 
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Jnd this 'part appears to be the beft peopled, as 
well as the mort agreeable part of the country. 
lR a paff~ge' between the two moft northerly 
iilands, . there is good anchorage for thirty vef
Cels. The reft of the coalt is mountainous land, 
and inmoft places is encompaffed by reefs of 
rocks, fome of which are almoft cov~red by 
the fea, while others are left fufficiently deftitute 
of water to be ·confidered as ifiands. On thefe 
the natives kindle fires every night, that the 
crews of their boats may fifu in fafery. Between 
thefe rocks are fpaces, through which a thip' 
may enter, but will find it difficult to get an
chorage. 

The mountains at a diftance from the coa!1: 
are much higher than it is ufual for hills to be 
in countries of no greater extent. Thefe, being 
covered with verdure and fruits of various 
beautiful and delicious kinds, afford the richefi; 
profpeCt that the imagination can form an idea 
of. Springs, iffuing from the mountains, form 
~hemfelves into rivulets, which meandring 
through the country, ferve at once to fertilize 
and adorn it. 

On the level parts of the ifiand the houfes 
are ereCted, under the.fuade of fruit trees; not 
in regular towns or villages, but feparately, and 
where the fancy of the owner thall fix the fpot. 
:public walk~, kept in the neateft order, lead 
from one re6dence to another, throughout the 

ifiand, 
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illa~ fo that the whole appears one f£ene 01. 
MCbam:ed grOUnd. 

The principal fruits- qf the ifiand lIle plan
tains, COCQa,.l1ut9, yams, curaffol okras, and 
the brc:a,d4'ruit.· .Indico and fugar-tanes grpw 
wild; and twO fubftances propel' for dying, one 
red and the other yellow, was. fowmiamong 
the natives; but Monf. Bougainville could· 
not learn from what vegetable they were pro-, 
duced. 

While Aotourou was on board the Boudeufe. 
it appeared, that he was acquainted with many 
of the plants and fruits in the poffeffiQn of the 
French, which he called by their Indian names. 
1ndeed, the fame produCtions are common to 
moft countries within the tropics. 

The natives ufe the cedar-wood, which growl 
on the mQuntains, for the conftruCl:ion of the, 
largeft boats; and they make a fort of pikes, 
of a very heavy black wood. Their fmaller 
boats are made of the wood of the bread-fruit. 
tree, which is extremely foft, and full of gum. 

The ifland of Otaheite produces very rich 
pearls, which are worn by the women and chil. 
dren; but thefe wete fecreted almoft as foon 
as the French landed, and were feen no more 
during their ftay. Aror.t of caftanets, inftru-. 
ments ufed by the Indian dancers, are formed 
out of the !hells of the. pearl-oyfters. 

The.onlt quadrupedes feen on the iOand 
were hogs, {mall but handlome dogs; and 

rats; 
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J'ats; . thellift of which are very numerous. 
Of winged animals there are parroquet~ of 
.exquifite.beaulY, the feathers of which are red 
..and blue, moft happily blended: pidgeons~ 

.rather larger. than o.urs, of a deep blue colour ~ 
and moft delicate tafte: and common domeftic 
poultry, differing in DO refpect from thofeof 
Europe. The hogs and fowls feed on plantains 
only, fa that the purity of their food Il1).lft en
Jure the goodnefs of the meat. 

Monf. Bougainville .obtained, by his traffick 
·with the natives, about 140 hogs, ana more 
than eight hundred fowls; and he might have 
procured much larger numbers, if his ftay had 
bee n longer. 

No v(!nomous animals were ftlen on this iOand, 
nor any ofthofe noxious infeCts, which are 
common to, and are the greateft curfe of, hot 
climates. 

There can temain no doubt of the falubrity 
of the air of Otaheite; for though the Frent:h 
laboured brd all c!ay in the heat of the fun, 
and were frequently in the water, and l1ept 
all night in the open air, on the bare ground. 
not a liT'gle perfan contra€ted any difarder; 
while, thar~ who were landed for the cure 
of the fcurvy recovered very faft, and 
many of them acquired fo much ftrength. 
that their cure was perfected gn board the 
fuips. 

Our 
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Our author mentions, as an undoubted proof 
of the healthinefs of the climate, the ftrength 
of its inhabitants, who grow to an extreme 
old age, without feeling any of its inconvlt
niences, though they (Jeep only on a few leaves, 
ilrewed on the ground, in hurs ill adapted to 
defend them from the inclemendes of the 
weathe~. 

The-chief articles of food among the natives 
are fi{h. and vegetables. Fle{h. is feldom eaten 
even by grown perfOns; and by the young women 
and children never. Their drink is pure water; 
and from this temperance daubtlefs arifes, in a 
great meafure, that freedom from difeafe, which 
is one of their greatefr bleffings. Thefe people 

. were averfe to the tafre and fmell of every 
thing {hong; particularly tobacco, fpiees, 
brandy and wine. 

The natives of Otaheite are of two diftinct 
tribes, having no perfonal refemblance, yec 
praCl:ifing the fame cufioms, affociating together 
in the moft friendly manner, and converfing in 
the fame dialeCt. The firft race of thefe peo
ple are much taller, larger, and better pro
-portioned than the other. Few of thefe are 
lefs than fix feet high, and fo extremely well 
made, that, as our author fays. ,6 in order to 

.. paint a Hercules or a Mars. one £ould no 
" where find fuch beautiful models." Their 
features are perfeCtly likethofe of the inhabi
tan~1l of Europe: the.ir hair iii black, and their 

~in, 
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tieins rnther brown; but this is attributed to 
their beiflg fo much expofed to the fun and air. 
Monf. Eougainville does not fay which of the 
Europe'an nations they refemble, and therefore 
it muft be coricluded, that he means the French; 
in which cafe an Englifu lady would fcarcely give 
him credit for the extravagant encomiums 
which he lavifhes on the beauty of the Otahei. 
teans; on the contrary, fue will be apt to con
dude, that better models for a Hercules or a 
Mars may be found between Berwick upon 
Tweed, and the lands·end in Cornwall. 

The other tribe of thefe Indians are about 
t:·,c middle ftature, have almoft the features and 
complexion of Mulattoes, and rough, curled 
hair, as ftrong as the briftles of a hog. Ao
tourOu \vas of this tribe, and the fan of one of 
the Chiefs of the ifland. 

Our author fays that this Indian's want of per
fonal be<;l.uty, was amply recompenfed by the 
goodnefs of his under (landing ; but thi, a(f~r

tion has been flatly contradicted by the tdl:i. 
many of fe~eral Englifu gentlemen, who faw 
Aotourou, during his refidence at Paris, anel 
who reprefent him as one of the moft ignorant 
blockheads they had 'ever known. Hence 
it thould feem, that Englifh and French ideas 
are extremely at variance, refpecting Indian 
abilities and attainments. 

Both the tribes fhave the upper part of the 
face, permitting the beard on the chin to grow, 

. L 1 an4 
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and a whilker on each lip. Some of them 
bind the hair on the top of the head, while 
others cut it iliort, but all of them rub the oil 
of the cocoa-nut into the hair and beard. 
They permit all their nails to grow to a great 
length, except that of the middle finger of the 
right hand. Among thefe people one cripple 
only was feen; and it was fuppofed that he got 
his hurt by a fall. The Surgeon informed 
Monr. Bougainville, that many of the natives 
were marked with the fmall pox: and he fays. 
he took every precaution that the venereal dif
order iliould not be communicated to thefe 
happy, unoffen.ding people; but it appears from 
Captain Cook's account, that fome unge
nerous Frenchman was bafe enough to plant 
this dreadful malady, in a country where. from 
Monr. Bougainville's own account, it is more 
likely to fpread than in any other part of the 
world, on account of the extreme attachment 
of the inhabitants to the Cytherean fporcs.
Aotourou is. probably arrived at his native 
country before this time, and has informed the 
il1anders that their late vifitors were French. 
men; in which cafe the poor Indians will have 
ample reafon to call the diforder by its genuine 
name, the FRENCH difeafe. 

The ladies and gentlemen of Otaheite flain 
the lower parts of their backs, and their thighs, 
with a deep blue; the method of doing which 
having been already mentioned in our account 

. of 
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of Captain Cook's voyage, need not be here 
repeated. Monr. Bougainville mentions it as a 
finglllar circumftance, that the pratl.ice of 
painting the body has always prevailed among 
the people of all countries, at the time when 
they bordered on a ftate of nature: it is, in
deed, a well known faCt, that the ancient Bri
tons were fOlllld ftained with wood, when J ll
Ii us Crerar made his fidl: defcent on this ifland. 

The natives of Otaheite wear pearls, and 
flowers of different kinds, iD their ears. They 
likewife make a frequent praClice of bathing 
their bodies, conftantly wafll:ng lhemfe\ves be
fore they either eat or drink; fo that they are 
to be ranked ~mong the moft cleanly people in 
the univerfe. 

Our author reprefents thefe iflanders as good~ 
natured and benevolent in a high degree. He 
fays, that, though the feveral diftriGts are go
verned each by its own Chief, public war, or 
private animofity feemed to be equally unknown 
on the ifland. The natives feem not to enter
tain even the flighteft douht of the integrity of 
each other, and appear to enjoy, in common, 
whatever is neceIrary to the fupport of life. 
Their houfes are always open night and day, 
and whoever enters may freely eat of whatever 
he finds. In like manner they gather fruit 
from every tree; and all the level country being 
a kind of continued orchard, feems to be but 

one common property. 
. L 1 ~ y<;t 
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Yet were thefe people, with fuc;h exalt(<i 
ideas of general benevolence, moft dextrou,s in. 
ftealing the property of the French. The 
Chiefs', however, did not encourage their in. 
feriors in thefe depredations; on the contrary, 
they reqllelled the officers to kill thofe whQ 
fhollld be deteCted in an act of thfft: b~jt they 
would never take this difagreeable talk on them. 
felves.-When a thief was pointed out to 
~reti, he would run after till he had overtaken 
him, and then compelling him to rdl:ore the 
Holen goods, he pllnifhed the offence by a num., 
ber of i1:ripes. 

Monf. BOllgainville fays, he had conceived 
an idea, that thefe people had no feverer pll .. 
nifbment among them than this kind of whip
ping; for they feemed to commiferate the fate 
of fame of the French feamen, whom they 
faw put in irons; but our author has been finet; 
informed, that they have a cuftom of punifh. 
i .. g theft, by hanging the felon on a tree. 

Although the inhabitants of Otaheite main· 
tain perpetual peace among themfdves; yet 
it feldom happens, but that they are engaged in 
war with the natives of the adjacent iflands. 

They have large vdfe1s, called Periaguas, 
in which they defcend on the enemies country, 
anJ even engage in f~a.fights. A pike and ~ 
bow with a fling are all their arms. 

[f AotourO\j's information is to be dependeQ 
on, t!:-: confequences of their battles are very 

fatal 
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fatal to the vanquifhed. The men and boys 
who are made prifoners, are ftripped of their 
Skins. an~ the beards of the men are taken off, 
and carried away in triumph, as enGgns of the 
viCi:ory. The conquerol's take with them the 
women and girls, with whom they frequently 
cohabit-Aotourou declared himfelf the fan of 
one of thefe unnatural alliances, his mother 
being a native of OOPOA, an itland not far dif
tant from Otaheite, with the inhabitants of 
which they are frequently at war. Monf. Bou .. 
gainville afcribes the difference obferved be
tween the tWe) races of people, to this inter
courfe with the captive women of the adjacent 
Wands. 

The principal people on the iiland have a 
number of fervants, who fubmit to their or
ders with the moft unreferved obeslience; and, 
in each <liftria, the will of the Chief is a Jaw, 
from the authority of which there is no appeal; 
but the Chief himfelf does not come to any 
refolution refpeB:ing matters of great import
ance, till he has previouOy confulted with the 
principal. injlabitants. The reader will recol
iea, that the truth of this circumftance is 
evinced, by the repeated counfels which were 
held on occaGon of the French having deter
mined to take up their refidel1ce on {hare. 

When an inhabitant of Otaheite dies, his 
. body is dc;polited on a kind of bier, placed un
~er a 1hedJ to which the women refort daily, 

and 
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and anoint the corpfe with the oil of the cocoa
nut. In thefe places they are left, till all the 
flelh is waited from the bones, and then the 
!keleton is conveyed to the hut of his relation~. 
where a perfon, who appeal's to have great au
thority, attends, and being drefi'ed in a habit 
peculiar to the occafion, he performs fome fo
lemn ceremonies: but how long the fkeletons 
are kept in the houCes, our author had no op
portunityof knowing. 

Monf. Bougainville endeavoured to learn of 
Aotourou the religious ceremonies of his coun
trymen; and, if they mutually underftood 

. each other, it will appear, that the people of 
Otaheite are fuperftitious in a high degree; 
that the fllpreme authority is vefted in the 
pritfts; that their principal Deity is called 
ERI-T-ERA, that is, King of Light, or of the 
Sun; befides whom they acknowledge a number 
of inferior divinities, fame of whom produce 
evil, and others good: that the general name 
ot thefe miniftering fpirits is EATOUA; and that 
the natives fuppofe two of thefe divinities attend 
each affair of confequence in human life, de
termining its fate either advantageoufly or other
wife'. 

To one circumhance our author {peaks in 
deciuve terms. He fays, that when the moon 
exhibits a certain afpet1:, which bears the name 
of Malar11(l'Iamai, [the moon in a ftate of war] 
the natives offer up human facrifices. 
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• Monf. Bougainville mentions one circum
nance, as a proof that thefe people originated 
on the continent, from whence their anceftors 
mull: have emigrated. When anyone fneezes, his 
companions cry out, Evaroua-t-eatoua; " that 
c, is, may the good genius awaken thee;" or,. 
" may not the evil genius lull thee aUeep." 
, The principal people 01\ the iUand appear 
to have many wives; and our author thinks 
polygamy is common among them alL The 
rich are chiefly diftinguifhed from the poor by 
keeping a greater number of the fair fex; for 
univerfal love is the charaCl:eriflic of the inha
bitants of Otahelte_ Both the parents feern 
~qally fond of nurfing their infants. The men 
employ themfelves principally in war, fifhing, 
and agriculture, while the women have little tG 

do, but to render themfelves agreeable by their 
affiduity 'to pleafe: they fubmit implicitly to the 
will of the men, and the woman who fhould 
proltitute herfelf without the permiffion of her 
huiband, would atone for her' infidelity with 
her life_ Yet is the permiffion of the huiband 
to gratify her paffions, in what way {he pleafe, 
fo eaiily obtained, that thef.: fair ones are not 
under the lc,llt temptation t::J difobedience: in 
faa, the wif..: generally yields her perron at the 
folicitation of her huiband ; jcaloufy, therefore, 
one would imagine, mu[l; be a pallion quite un. 
known among them. 

The 
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The fingle woman follows, implicitly, th~ 
diCtates of her heapt. nnd yields her perfon at' 
her own difcretion ; and. the more numerous the 
favours file has granted, the better her chance 
of obtaihin'g a hofband. The examples perpe
tually before her eyes, the hymeneal fangs of 
the natives, their dances. and their attitudes; 
added to the feduEtive warmth of the climate; 
all confpire to reDder tl':H circumftance no vice 
at Otaheite, which would be deemed fo in Eng
land. Love is at once the bufinefs and the 
pleafure of the natives' of this illand; and at 
his ilirine, all its inhabitants bend with the moil: 
fervent devotion. They dance to the muCic of 
a drum, and fing to the flute blown with the 
nofe. They likewife divert themfe1ves, occa
fionally, with a kind of wreftling, which at 
once braces the nerves, and relaxes the mind I 
though in this place, of all parts of the world, 
the mind feems to require the leaft relaxation, 
for almoft the whole buCinefs of the illanders 
conults in pleafure. 

Our author fays, that the inhabitants of 
Otaheite are a witty and humorous people, which 
he attributes to their living in eafe and jollity._ 
That eafe may make a man happy; we will 
readily allow; but that it can create humour, or 
infpire wit, we mult beg leave to deny :-per
haps the dulleft fellows this day to be found on 
the. habitable globe, are among thofe who are 
eafy and independant in point of fortune, and 

per-
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~erhaps, too, fome of the moft humoro!)s and 
witty may be found among thofe who know 
not where to obtain a fecond fiiilling when the 
prefent is eKpended. This, at Ie aft, is the cafe 
in London: it may, poffibly, fare differently 
with the Parifians, almoft all of whom being 
poor and merry, may fancy themfelves wits 
and humourifts. In a word, wit and humour 
are not the gifts of fortune, but of Nature. 

Monf. Bougainville charges the people of 
Otaheite with a ficklenefs of difpofition, which 
was deemed aftonilhing. Every new obje& 
ftruck their atten:ion, but nothing engaged it 
for more than a few minutes. To refleCl: was, 
to them, a work of labour, and they feemed 
to prefer bodily to mental exercifes._ This, 
with our ingenious author's permiffion, is a proof 
of their good ienfe: every man, who can think 

. at all, muft know, that the labour of the mind 
exceeds that of the limbs, in proportion as the 
foul is fllperior to the bOQy! For this reafon we 
pay not an artift as we pay a porter; the one 
will earn an hundred pounds; while the other is 
drudging for as many fhillings: but the porter 
can drudge on for life, while the artift, if he 
acquire not fufficient to retire with decency at 
an early period, will pine away a wretched old 
age in unmerited penury! 

The natives of Otaheite are ingel)ious, be
yond defcription, in the conftruCl:ion of their 
fifuing.tackl~, the hooks of which are of mo-

M m ther~ 
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ther,of p;:arl, an.d wrought as nicely as if with 
Europc:an. tools. With threads.drawn from the 
AIJ1erican alOl: they form their nets, which art: 
maf:k lik.e thoC\! of France, and other nations of 
Europe. Their houfes, too, are exceedingly 
~ell built, and the palm~leaves, with which they 
a're thatched, are laid 011 with great fkill and 
taQe. 

The boats (orpedaguas) of thefe people arc: 
of t\\:o kinds. TheJormer very large, hollow
ed Ollt of huge uees, and finithed with much 
t.;Ute, parts of other trec:s being added as or
naments :- the bHer fmall,· ami of mllch ruder 
conllruaion.-But. thde kinds of boats having 
been repeatedly .dt:fc,ribed in this and other beoks 
qf voyages, i~ is unneceifary to fay more of 
them. 

In order to convey themfelves from one ifland. 
to another, they fix beams of wood from the. 
ftarboard fide of. one veifel to the larboard of. 
the other, leaving an intermediate fpace of 
fomething more, than a yard; and over the, 
ftern of both the boats they erea a kind of 
hut, lightly built. and covered with reeds, 
which ferves as a repofitory for their provifions, 
and a fhelter againft the inclemency of the 
weather. 

Two boats thus lallied together never over
fet; and are therefore much in ufe among the 
people of fuperior rank: the tails of thefe vcr

fels. 
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fets are nearly fquare, and conlifi of matS', 
firetched out by means of pieces of Clne. 

The only tools in ufe among the natives of 
Otaheite are pieces of fueHs made jharp, for 
boring holes in wood, and a chilfd, in the Eu
ropean make, the blade of which is formed of 
a hard black fione. 

The natives manufacture that remlrkable 
kind of cloth which forms their drels: a furub 
is cultivated near all the Indian hms, from the 
rind of which this cloth is made, by beating it 
on a fmooth board, and occaGonally fprinkling 
it with water, till it is as thin as paper, and 
fomething like it, only much more pilable. 
Thus they make, cloth of different tnichefs, 
which they afterwards dye; out their procefs 
in the dying it Monf. Bougainville had no op.,. 

'portunity of feeing. 
Our author now employs two or three pages 

in defence of hisconduEt in bringing Aotouroll 
from his native il1and, in anfwer to fome illibe
ral refiedions which had been caft o'n him; and 
then he proceeds to defcribe fonie particulars of 
the Indian's behaviour during his refiden'ce. 
This account fuould certainly have appeared 
as a fupplement to the Volume; but we take it 
as it frands. 

Monf. Bougainville fays he endeavoured, at 
a great trouble and expence, to render Aotou
rou's refidence at Paris both improving and en
tertaining to him. The curiofity of the public 

M m 2 t() 
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to vi~w this fhanger was infatiable; and the 
foolifh Parifians were aftonilhed to learn, that 
there was any country on the face of the earth, 
where neither French, Englilh, nor Spanifh 
was Ipoken. Monf. Bougainville happily ridi .. 
cules this ftrange kind of ignorance; but he 
does not feem to wonder, that it fhould prevail 
among thofe who had never been without the 
walls of the city which gave them birth. 

Our author is likewife very fevere on a fet of 
critics, who feemed to wonder that Aotouro~ 
could live among Frenchmen almo!t: two years, 
and yet learn only a very few words of their 
language. To account for this, Monf. Bou
gainville mentions a phyfical obftrutl:ion in the 
organs of his fpeech; his age, which rather 
exceeded thirty years; the deficiency of a me
mory never exercifed by ftudy; and the poC. 
feffing only a very limited number of ideas, 
relative to the trifling wants of the natives of 
his happy inand. Hence our author concludes, 
that he muft firft of all have created " a world 
" of previolls ideas, in a mind as indolent as 
" his body", before he could adapt them to 
the French words proper to exprefs them. 

Though Aotourou was thus deficient in the 
language of France, yet the ftreets of :Paris 
were quite familiar to him. He went O~t daily 
without attendants, and found his way readily 
fhrough the whole city. He frequently bought 
t~ings, and was [ddom defrauded in ~he pur-

, ~hak\ 
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chafe. None of the public diverfions had any 
charms for him but the opera, to which he went 
regularly: for he knew the nights on which it 
was to be performed, and paid the fame for ad
mittance as other people: his great fondnefs 
for dancing was what rendered the opera fo a
greeable to him. 

He was exceedingly grateful to thofe who 
conferred any obligations on him, nor did he 
ever forget their per[ons or their favours. ThCt 
dutchefs of Choifeul flood foremoft in the lift 
of his friends, and he expreffed more gratitude 
for the polite attention with which {he treated 
him, than even for the numerous pre[ents which 
he received at her hands: and as often as he 
heard of that lady's being arrived from her 
country-feat, he would immediately go and vifit 
her. 

After a refidence of eleven months at Paris; 
Aotourou was put on board the Briffon, at Ro
chelle, which {hip was deftined to convey him 
to the inc of France, whither orders were rent to 
the Governor and intendant, to tranfport him 
thence to hi~ own country. Moni: Bougainville 
gave aboUt 1500 l. fterling, towards the fitting 
out the Briffon for this voyage; and the Dut
chefs of Choifeul ordered a confiderable [urn to 
be expended in cattle, feeds, implements of 
hutbandry, &c. which were {hipped for the 
ere of the natives of Otaheite. Monf. Bou· 
J?ainvil~e ~ollcludes this part of his narrative 

with 
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with the fullowing very humane and equaJJy 
political willi. "0 may Aotourou foon fee 
his countrymen again I" 

Our author now proceeds to inform us of 
feveral particulars, with which his converfation 
with this adventrous iflander had made him 
acquainted. If Monf. Bougainvillc! be not 
mifled in his information, the ftate of faas 
will appear to be, that the inhabitants of Ota .. 
heite pay their devotions to the Deity. at the 
riling and fetting of the fun l that their fuprerne 
God is incapable of rep ref entation ; but that 
they have two c1affes of inferior deities, wha 
are reprefented by figures carved in wood. 
Exclufive of thefe regular devotions, the na
tives of Otaheite praCtice a number of foper
ftitious ceremonies,. ill order .to avert the in
fluence of the evil genii. 

While Aotourou was at Paris,in 1769, a 
comet appeared, which furnillied Monr. Bou
gainville with an opportunity of knowing that 
thefe kino of fiars had been frequently obferved 
at Otaheite; but that the na~ives do not fup
pofe tbat they are portentous of any evil con
fequence; on the contrary, what we call fuoot
ing frars, are, by thefe people, deemed evil 
genii.-How far it was poffible for Aotourou
to explain himfelf to Monr. Bougainville, on 
aflronomical fubjecri, is left to tke reader's re
fiei.1ion. 

The 
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The more enliightened people of Otaheite 
have names for the fun, moon, and frars; by 
which, \l(ithout the amftance of the needle or 
compa!s. they ft.ecr their courfe night and, day, 
failing, at fame times, not lefs than eight huIlt
dred miles from iOand to ifiand. In the day" 
time they: are guided by the fun, and by the 

!tars in the night. 
Monf. Bougainville learnt from. Aotottroll 

the names of feveral iOands, in the. feas near 
Otaheite, t,he natives of fame of which were 
in friendlhip, and thofe of others at war, witl~ 
his countrymen. Of the former are Tapolla. 
maffott, Oumaitia, Aca, Maoroua, and Ai
meo; of the latter, Oopoa, Toumaraa, Otaa, 
Aiatea, anq;Papara; aU ,which are reprefented as 
about equal in extent with Otaheite. 

There is an iOand, called P,are, the inhabi~ 
tants of which are ahernately at war and in 
friendfhip with the natives of Otaheite. In 
thefe feas.are likewife·two fmall iOands, called 
TOllpai, and Enoua-Motoll,. which are not in
habited, but yield abundance of fruit, fowls •. 
and, hogs" while their coalls abound with tur·, 
tie, !lnd o~het filb; but the ~ople of Ota
heite conceiving thefe if1and~ to be the refldence 
of evil genii, deem it a: certain fign of mii
fortune, it; either curiofis;y or chance fhould; 
lead any bqa~ to their coafts ; and il is fuppofed.: 
that thofe who endea~\l~ to land there will. 
periIh in, the. attem pt. 

'The 
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The moft diftant of all the iflands above': 
mentioned is not more than about'fifteen days 
fail from Otaheite, even with the boats of that 
ifiand; and Monf. Bougainville conjectures. 
that Aotourou had no idea of going farther 
when he embarked on board the Boudeufe.
If this conjecture be well founded, there cer
tainly was not fo much magnanimity in this In
dian's behaviour as we have been hitherto taught 
to believe :-but there are great inconfiftencies 
in the writings of our voyager, which the rea
der will pardon, in favour of his vanity. It is 
our duty to correa and amend as we proceed. 

Monf. Bougainville at firft imagined, that the 
~nhabitants of Otaheite were nearly equal in 
point of rank, and that their happinefs was to 
be envied, from their fuppofed equality: but 
he now, from the information of Aotourou. 
correth that error, and confetres that, " the 
" diftinaion of ranks is very great," and" the 
" difproportion very tyrannical."-The Chiefs. 
and other men in power, difpofe of the lives 
of their dependants at their pleafure; and our 
author thinks, that they have the power of ex
erting this cruel prerogative over the common 
people, who are not immediately dependant on 

. them. The vulgar are diftinguifhed by the 
appellation of <fata.einow, thdt is, vile men; 
and it is mentioned, as an indubitable faCt, 
that thofe doomed for facl"ifices are fr:lraed from 
the Plebeian race. The Grandees only eat filh 

and 
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and Belli, while the common people fubfift 
'entirely on pulfe and fruits. Indeed tl}e dif. 
tinction of rank appears to be very great; for 
perfons of eminence are lighted from place to 
place in the night, with a wood of fllperior 
quality to that which the vulgar are allowed to 
burn. The tree called the weeping willow is 
planted only before the hOllfes of the Chiefs Or 
Kings, and their public dinners are held be:" 
neath its fhade •. 

The . fervants of the great men are diftin: 
guifhed by a kind of fafh. worn round the 
body, which is placed acrofs the loin~ or high~ 
er up. till it comes clofe under the arm.pits, 
in prop9rtion to the rank of the mafter. 

The natives .of Otaheite make two regular 
meals daily, one juft after. noon, and the other 
as foon as the fun is gone down. The fervants 
cook the viCtuals, which are ferved up by the 
wives, who eat after their hufuands have done. 

When the men die, the women go into 
mourning ,for them; but this compliment is 
not returned on the part of the men. The chil
dren wear mourning a long time after the death 
of the father, and on the deceafe of a king, 
the whole nation is in fables. The mourning 
(onfifts of a head·drefs of black feather$, and 
a veil drawn over the face. 

Aotourou informed Monc' Bougainville, that 
this veil was very favourable to the willies of 
thofe women whofe hufbands were not fo com-

N n plaifant 
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plaifllnt as his cOmltrymen in general :1:l'e. T~ 
ariks from the following circum1l:apati. When 
!lit; mourners go out, a Dumber of Gavel walk. 
before them, beating the caftantt.s to a folemn 
melancholy tune, wbich is confidered as a notice 
for all perCons to keep at a difraocc from the 
affiitkd: rhus, the veil over the face, aDd 
the Cound of an inftrument from which eYcry 
one flies, cannot but be aufpicious to the with
es of the enraptured lovers. 
, When any perfon is dangeroully ill, all his 
rc:lations repair to his haufe, and remain ther,~ 
~ll he is either dead«'out of danger, each, in 
bis turn, attending the fick man. Their me· 
thed of bleeding is verY fingular. An inferior 
prien, called'FaoufJ, is the phylician, who 
Hrikes the cranil:lm with a piece of fharli 
wood, whichopefls t~ fagittal vein; ~nd when he 
ikems'tlW patient to h'a~ bled fuRieiently, h~ 
ties on a bandage,- whieh dofes the orifice; the 
day fioUowing he wathes the wound, and no 
ill {:oofequence entues. 

MQnf. BGuga-inville fays, that the· preceding 
accOtlnt contains every thing he could learn re. 
fpecting the cuftoms of Otaheite, either on the 
Wand, or from the information of A-otouroU:. 
Our author remarks, that fome words :fpokeR 
by the natives of Otaheite,. are to be found ia 
a V'ocabulary at the end of La Maire's voyage, 
under the title of the .. Vocabulary of Cocos 
" "ifland". which being mentioned as lying 

nearly 
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1te.,ly in the fame latitude with Otaheite, is 
conjeCl:ured to be one of thofe iilands, the names 
'of which were recited by Aotourou. 

The language of the people of Otaheite is 
defcribed by MonL Bougainville as extremely 
harmonious, and eafy of pronunciation, con
filling chie6y of vowels, and having no afpi
rates. He fays alfo that it has no nafal, mute, 
or half fyllables; nor " that quantity of con
-" fonants and articulations, which render fome 
" languages fa difficult." Hence, he concludes, 
,arofe the difficulty of teaching Aotourou the 
French tongue; but he thinks it would have 
been a work of much lefs labour to have taught 
him the Italian or Spanilh. 

How far our author is right in his conjectures, 
-it would be no eafy tafk' to determine; for the 
direct contrary of what he fays of the language 
of thefe ifianders has been obferved by the 
Englilh navigators. As we have already given 
fame vocabularies, we thaU, at the condufion 
of this narrative, give that of Monf. Bougain
ville, that the reader may determine whether 
the Englilh or the French voyagers have the 
beft pretenfions to credibility. 

Monr. Bougainville informs us, that a gen
tleman of Paris, diltinguiIbed by his tkill in 
teaching the art of fpeech to perfo[ls born deaf 
and dumb. repeatedly examined Aotourou, 
and found that he could no: naturally pronounce 

N n 2 any, 
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any of the French nafal vowel~, and but very 
few of the confonants. 

Our author is of opinion, that the language 
of Otaheite is fufficientfy copious, and he 
grounds this opinion on the following circum
ftances. Whenever, during the voyage, Ao
tourou was ftruck with any new o,bjea, he im
mediately expreffed his fentiments in a kind Qf 
extempore blank verfe; and he alfo repeated 
daily a long prayer, which he called "the 
c, prayer of the Kings." not a dozen words of 
which Monf. Bougainville underftood, or heard 
him repeat on any other occafion. 

Aotourou informed the Commodore, that an 
Englifh fhip had arrived at Otaheite about eight 
months before the French touched at that ifiand. 
This (fays our author) was the veffel command
ed by Captain Wallace; and he afcribes the 
knowledge of iron, which was obferY'ed among 
the natives, to this vifit of the Englifh, efpe
cially as they call it Aour;, which is not very 
lmlike our word iron. Our Frenchman likewife 
gives a very ungenteel hint, that the poor In
dians were indebted to the Englifh for the ve
nereal difeafe; but the contrary of this is known 
to be the faCt. 

Monf. Bougainville now proceeds to give an 
account of his departure from Otaheite, and 
his difcovery of other iflands in the fouthern 
pacific ocean. On the morning'of the 16th of 
April, 1768, he difcovered what he thought to 

be 
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be three other iOands; but it was afterwards 
found to be only one, the high lands of which 
had, at a diftance, given it the appearance of 
feparate ifiands. At a confider able diftance be~ 
yond this ifiand, they faw another, which Ao-" 
tourou told them was called Oumailia; that the 

-natives of it were in alliance with the people 
of Otaheite; that there was a girl on the iOand 
to whom he had a fhong attachment; a~d t!tat 
if the Commodore would touch there, he would 
meet with the fame kind of neoceffaries, and the 
fame hofpitable treatment, as he had experien~ 
.ced among his countrymen. 

Our circumnavigator, however, deaf to aU 
thefe perfuafive arguments, held on his way_ 
aOnd loft fight of the ifland the fame day. The 
fucceeding night proving remarkably fair, and 
the ftars appearing with uni:louded luftre,' 
Aotourou pointed out a conftellation in the 
'fuoulder of Orion, and expreffed a willi, that 
the (hip's courfe might be direered by it, in 
confequence ,of whi<;h they would, in two 
days time, arrive at a fine iOand where he had 
a numerous acquaintance; and it was conjec.; 
tured, from his hints, that he had alro a child 
there. As Monf. Bougainville perfifted in his 
refolution not to alter the fhip's courfe, Ao
tourou became very uneafy, and endeavoured 
to perfuade him to freer for the defired port, 
by affuring him, that the iOand abounded in 
!logs. fowls, fruits, and, what he feemed to 

think 
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~ink would be the 1l10ft prevailing argument,' 
fine women, who were abundantly liberal of 
their favours • 
. . Mortified in a high degree f hat his reafona 
.did not operate with the Commodore, he ran 
to the fteerage, and feizing the wheel of the 
helm, tried to fieer for his favourite HIe, nor 
was it without great difficulty on the part of 
the helm's-man, and equal vexation on that 
of the poor Indian, that he was prevented from 
carrying his defign into execution. 

Early on the fGllowing morning he climbed 
to themafi-head, where he remained fevera1 
hours, anxioufly looking out for the fpot which 
had fo much attracted his regard. 

On the preceding night he pointed out a 
great number of fiars, and informed Monr. 
Bougainville of their names in the language of 
Otaheite; and it was afterwards certainly known; 
that this ifiander was not unacquainted with 
the phafes of the moon, and that he was 
learned in thofe prognofticks, which evince an 
approaching change of the weather. It like
wife appeared, that his countrymen were not 
uninformed in this kind of knowledge, fo ufe
ful to people whore wants or curiofity frequent
ly carry them to fea, where they have no com. 
pars to direct their courfe, except their own 
judgment, and the fight of the cceleftial con
fiellations. 
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'i MonC. Bougainville confeifes, that the na-

tives of Otahcite are fully convinced that th. 
fun and moon are peopled; and he arks; 
" What Fontenelle taught them the plurality. 
" of worlds ?"- We will anfwer him.-Thc 
QtllDipotent Creator of all worlds, who fiUs all 
fiw:e; whofe power gave birth, and whofCi 
prefence gives life to nature, and who has pour
ed his bounties, with unfparing hand, on ever), 
part of his creation. 

Our hiftorian having acknowledged, that thefe 
ifianders are poifdred of fuch great and fupe
rior talents, has certainly no right to call, or 
to deem, them javages. Is a man a favage be
uufe he happens to be born in a different 
part of the world from us; becaufe he is unac
quainted with the languages of Europe, and 
untaught in cuftoms, which he could never, 
from the locality of his fituation, have an op
portunity of learning? The hiftorians, and par
ticularly the navigators of this quarter of the 
globe, are very cenfurably fond of diftinguifh
ing, by the title of favages, all thofe who are 
happy enough to be born in milder climates, 
and to live and die, uninftruCl:ed in thofe arts 
of refinement, and unikilled in that bafenefs of 
infincerity, which are at once the charaCl:erif. 
tick; the boaft, and the difgrace of the Chrif
tian world. 

The weather continued fine till the end of 
!\pril, ;Jt which time the principal pilot on board 

the 
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the Boudeufe died of an apopleaic fit. In 
the beginning of the month of May, threeifiands 
were difcovered at the diftance of ten or twelve 
leagues to the north-weft; but thefe were un· 
known to Aotoureu, who imagined that it was 
Monf. BougainviUe:S country. The moon 
{bone bright in the night, during which they 
kept fight of the ifiands, and in the morning 
fteered for the largeft, the eaftern fbore of which 
they coafted, and found it about nine miles in 
length. 

The coafts of this ifiand are remarkably 
fteep, and, in faCt, the whole of it is little elfe 
than an enormous hiJI, cloathed with trees. 
Several fires were feen on 1hore, a fmall num· 
ber of houfes covered with reeds, under the 
1hade of cocoa-nut trees, and more than twenty 
of the natives running haftily along the coait. ' 

The two [maller iOands were each about a 
mile and a half in length, and feparated from 
the lar§,cr one by an arm of the fea; in fbape 
and appearance they are very much like the 
former. 

The Commodore had given direCtions to 

fteer between the iOands1 when a boat, wi-th 
five Jtldians in her, was obferved coming off 
towards the 1hip. She advanced very near, 
but, though every fign of friendly invitation 
was made, not Ol~e of the natives would ven· 
ture on board. They had no kind of doath· 
ing but a bandage round the waift; and as they 

could 
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,cpuld nqt be prevailed on to come up the 
~it>'sfide, Aotoroll ftripped himfelf, leaving 
on nothing more than what they wore, and ad
dreffed them in the language of Otaheite; but 
th~yunGlerftood not a word of what he faid. 

-As they held up fome cocoa-nuts, and other 
vegetables, and feemed to wilh to barter them 
for fome trinkets which were Ihewn them, 
Monr. BougainviHe ordered dut one of the 
filip's boats,. with a view to vifit ~he ftrangers ; 
but they no fooner learnt his intention, than 
they rowed off with all pollible expedition, and 
he did not think proper to follow them. 

In a little time many other boats advanced 
towards the filips, fome of them rowed, and 
others failing. Thefe. lefs diffident than the 
former, came clofe under the Ihip's fide, but 
none of the iGanders would venture on board. 
They exchanged pieces of an exquifitely fine 
1hell, yams, .. cocoa-nuts, and a water hen of 
moft beautiful plumage, for fmall pieces of 
red ftuff; but they did not feem fond of ear
rings, knives, nails, nor iron of any kind; 
which had been fo eagerly coveted by the inha
bitants of Otaheite. One of thefe Indians 
brought a cock with him, but he would not part 
with it on any terms. They haa alfo fome 
Eie~e9:of cloth, of the fame kind as that ma
nufactured at Otaheite, but not of fo fine a 
fabrick, and died black, brown and red, but 
none of the colours were good of their kinds. 

. 0 0 They 
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THey were IIkewife pofiHfed of a kind of wobd 
hardened by fire; lances, mats; and fifh-hooks 
made ()f cones. 

MoM. BOllgairIVille coojeth:1r'es, from tr.~ 
features of the!e iOander!, tllat they are not 'of 
fo amiable a difpolition as the natives of Otil
h~it'e; and he rel'r'efrnts tlkm as ruch dextrous 
thieve~, that it was almotl irrlpofiible to ~ai'd 
agilinlt their rkprediltions-. 

Thefe people are of the ntiddle fm, ~d cr
ceedtngly alert; they are of a deep brown 
complexion, but one wa~ fe'en ab'l'ong tltem who 
was much fairer than any of the others; they 
had no beal'd!r; {o that it wall fuppofed d\t:y 

were p\i.lcke'd out by tTl'eroots-, l\1\d tlieir hair; 
wl1~ch was liniverfa'lly black, Ifuod almoft erefr 
onthc'i'r heads; t~ir thighs aild bfe'alh were 
J13in~ \vi'th a deep bhle. 

Their boats atc! b'Uil't ina molt ingenl0l1s 
titRe, and fuTnifhed with 'O'I.'It-nggm. Tht 
hdd and ftern of tl'l'e ve'lkt are'equM'y Hat w1i'1'i 
ifsfrde!r, 'and 0\1& each is -a fmaU deck, j" tlie 
cet'n'er 'of whidt is -ll row of wooden pegs, t'Ne 
toops of \\ hkhal'e endOfcd in a {hell of tm: 
pllrdl: white: the fail is f6rmed of inat't'iitg. 
and its !hape rriJngular, being extended 'by 
means of fricks. 

In there boats the ifianders fon6w~d thi:. 
French veITds to a conliderllbie dlttabcedot'to 
rea, whtle feveral 'others, froM the ffu'aIWr 
iflands, joined t hI: navaLproceffion, and prodU. 

wi 
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ced an ~ffea that was highlyagr~caple. In (me 
1)f thefe 1!1U: JJlentioned boats was an old ~p. 
man. r.emarkably difringuifhed by th,e fingubr 
uglinefs of her features. 

As the weather now fell calm, the Coml1lo~ 
dQre gav,e up, from aD apprehenijon of danger, 
his pr-ojetl: of failing between the iOands, tho4gh 
the b~eadth of tlAc chann~l was more than four 
miles. They now failep, therefore, in J:h~ op~n 
fea, a'ld on the ev,e~jf,lg of the fame dJY, the 
man at the mafr·head had light of ~ther la.c.cI. 
,even while they ~ere yet il1 vie~v, by tpe aid of 
a brigJ¥ mQOn, of the iflands they h,ad latdy 
l.e~t. 

On the mQrning of the 5th it appe;lr,elJ. t4ft 
the newly difcovered Ja.nd was amoft beautifl,ll 
jfland, conii!ting of al1;ernate mountain$ ~~ 
vallies, .clothed with the riche~t v,erci<)J'e. aDd 
M~ fhadowed by the 1pr:eading branc4es of 
the CoCOa' nUT, and a variety of other tree ... 
Near the wdtermofr point of this i{land is a 
l,edge of rocks, and the feabre<llks with vio
ieDce on many par,ts .of the coafr, fo that it 
-would be difficult toland, .except in very few 

.places. 

'Many boats put off from the ifland, a!1d 
failed round the iliips, though they were then 
going at the rate of at lenft feven knots an 
hour. Thefeboats, however, O;lt only ex
cepted, would not venture near the 'fhips; but 
tbat one went along-fide, and her crew made 

o 0 2 figns 
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figns for the French to land, which they would 
have done, but the breakers rendered it ImpOr
fible. At this time the man at the maft~head 
obferved a number of the Indian boats failing 
to the fouthward. 

On the following day another ifiand'was feen 
to the wefhvard of the filip's courfe, in the 
neighbourhood of which were two fmaller 
iflands; but none of thefe could be diftinctly 
beheld, on account of fome thick fogs, which 

-intercepted the view. 
The laft mentioned iflands are fituated nearly 

-whrre Tafman, the Dutch navigator, has placed 
a number of iflands which he difcovered, and 
to' which he gave the names of Heemfkirk, 
Prince William, Pylftaart, Amfterdam and 
Retterdam. The longitude of thefe iflands 
correfponds likewife, very nearly, with thofe 
'which- nav·igators have called Solomon's lOes; 
fo tharit is moft probable they are the fame. 

Monr. Bougainville conjectures, that the 
-number of boats which were obferved failing 
to the fouthward, is a vindication that there 
are other ifiands at no great diftance; and, in
deed, this opinion feems to be well-grounded. 
o all thefe lands the Commodore gave the 
general name of the Archip~lago of the Na'lJi-. 
galors. 

The writer of this work muft be indulged 
for giving a hint, which fprings from the nobleA 
of motives, the love of his country. , It is 

furdy 
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furely well worthy the confideration 'of .. tlte 
Britifil miniftry, whether it might not be pro-

'per to fend a fleet to difcover and fettle fome of 
thefe iOands.-Who knows ,what future benefit 
might, from fuch a circumfiance, accrue to.the 
firft maritime and commercial ftate in, the uni
verfe ? - The American, colonies, form the 
brighteft gem 'in the Britilh crown., The co
lonies in the {outhern pacific ocean might, not 
improbably, contlitute a diadem of tlill fupe~ 
rior lutlre! 

On the morning of the I Ith another iUartd 
was dilcovered, which rec,eived the name of 
the Forlorn Hope; but for what reafon it is im
pomble to guefs. At a ditlance it had the : ap
pearance of two Wands, but this deception was 
occafioned by its Ihape, for it confitled of two 
hills, joined' by a low land, which could not 
be feen far out at fea. 

At this period, and for fome days before and 
~fterw~rds, the weather was extremely unfa~ 

vourable, the winds being adverfe, and th~ 

rains and calms alternate. Monf. Bougainville 
'(on this circumftance) obferves, that in the 
ocean which has obtained the name of P ACI

F\C, ,he approach to land is generally announ
ced by violent tempefts, which become ftill 
more violent, in proportion as the moon de. 
creafes. The vicinity of ifiands is gen~rally 
foreboded by thick clouds at the horizon, and 
~ually weather; and the precautions necefTary 

to 
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[0 be taken to prevent a vetrel's running fowl 
of fhoals, may be more eafily conceived than 
defcribed. In the prefent in!l:ance it was im
pollible to procc@d with the neceffary degree of 
caution; for the crew were in want of provi
fions, and water, in particular, grew very 
fcarce; fo that they were obliged to take ad
vantage of every breeze of wind. I:>vth by 
night and day, and run all hazards, for fear 
of ftarving. 

Thus fituated, it may be prefumed, that they 
thoog~t themfe~ves fufficien~ly unhappy; but 
their difireffi:s were aggravated by the greater 
number of the crrw of each fuip being attack
~d by the fcurvy, whi<:11 inflamed thei.r mouths 
to fuch a degree, that they could fcan:ely have 
{wallowed chafe refrefhments of which they 
ftood much in need. Salt beef, pork, and 
tlried plllfe, conftituted the whole fare of thofe 
who remained iii health; for the fick, how
ever, there were yet forne few article5 of frelb 
provilions remaining. 

At this unfortunatejunCl:ure the difeafe, con
fequent on an i.Jiicit commerce -between the 
fexes, made its appearance, attended by all its 
moll: difagreeable fymptoms. Aotourou was 
fa extremely ill of it, that though feeming to 
defpife its progrefs and its effeCl:s, he was ob
liged to fubmit himfdf to the care of the Sur
geons. Monf. Bougainville's words, on this 
occaflOn, are very remarkable. "In his(Ao-

" rOllrOIl'~) 
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" rourou's) countty, thi. diftafe is but little 
"mind'e'cl. Ct;!utrlbu! brought it from Ame
n rica ~ here it is in an iRe in tne tnidft of the 

... , grta~R ocean. Have the Englifh brought 
•• it thither? Or ought the phyfician to win, 
" wliO laid a wager, that if four healthy ftout 
.. men were lhut up with one healthy woman, 
.. the venereal complaint would be the conre
n quem:e of their commerce ?" 

Ungenerous Frenchman! Why this unjufti
fiable attack on the Englifh? At the time 
Mohf. Bougainville wrote the narrative of his 
voyage, he knew that fume of his crew wer~ 
infeC\:ed with the malady in queRion, when they 
landed at Otaheite; for, in a fortner part of his 
volume he has iaid, tilat he did alI in his pow
er to preveht their communicating it to the poor 
manders. What becomes, too, of his wonder, 
how a diforder fhould find its way to a little 
i'fian'd in the pacific ocean, when he knew that 
his own filip had carried it thither!-Whether 
Columbus brought this peftilence from Ame
rica or not, is, perhaps a queftion not eafily 
aetermined; nor, at this period, is it at all 
material: but one faa: is well known; that the 
French have plentifully diftributed the conta
gion through Europe, and it is not improbable. 
tha't they have likewife carried it to every other 
quarter of the globe. 

t'his 'fubjea is rather of the indeHcate kind; 
but we are nece{fuily led into it; and may be 

indulged 
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indulged in one remark, that feems to arife na
turally from the preceding circumftances, and 
will, we truft, militate on the fide of virtue.
Providence, we conceive, 'wifely intended on~ 
man 'for the affociate of one woman, who fhould 
be the companion of his life, the friend of his 
bofom, the partaker of his joys, the fharer of 
his griefs, whofe love for him fhould excite all 
his tendernefs, and repay, with intereft, thofe 
toils and cares it gave rife to. Thus paired, thus 
mutually giving and receiving happinefs, the 
married ftate is indeed a heaven on earth. 
Wedded love, the chafte, the holy, the conju
gal tie, will enfure as much happinefs as is to 
be found in this fublunary world; and truft. 
o reader, in the goodnefs of God for the fu
~ure. To fum up this remark, marriages are 
made in heaven; choofe, ye ladies, with pru
dencechoo[e, the heart paired with your own. 
felett ye, generous, youths, the amiable fair. 
whofe eyes beam the gentle inflllence of love, 
and whofe heart feels the folid force of virtue; 
then be true to each other, and bid defiance to 
contagion: fo /hall your days be happy, and 
your children ble1s the parents to whom they 
owe the firft of human bleffings, health of body, 
and of mind. 

The /hips now fteered a wefterly courfe, al)4 
early on the morning of the 22d two illands, 
were difcovered, one of .'which received the 
name of Aurora, from the, early hour on which 

it 
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~t. was firll: feen, and the other that of Whit
funtide Ine, from the day which gave birth to 
its being fo named. 

The track of the veffels was now fo direCl:ed, 
as th~t they 'might have pam:d 'between the, 
two ifiands, but an unexpeCl:ed calm prevented 
this manceuvre. Proceeding to the northward 
of the firft difcovered ifiand, a riling land, in 
a conical form, was obferved to bear north by 
'weft, which received the name of the Peak of 
the Etoile. 

In the afternoon, mountainous lands, at 
thirty miles diftance, were feen, appearing, as 
it were, over and beyond the ifiand of Aurora. 

On the twenty-third it was difcovered, that 
the land laft feen was a feparate ifiand; the ap
pearance of which was lofty, its defcent iteep, 
and the whole cloathed with trees. A number 
of boats were feen coafting the {hare, but none 
of them approached the {hips; fmoke was feen 
ifI'uing from among the woods, but no habita
tion was obferved. 

In the morning the Commodore difpatched 
three boats, well manned and armed, to take 
in wood, and to learn the nece1fary particulars 
refpeCl:ing the country, while the {hips guns 
werebro\lght to bear on the ifiand, in order to 
protea. the boats crews from any infult that 
might be offered them by the natives. 

Monf. Bougainville himfelf went on {hare 
in the afte~noon, where he found the good- na
. Pp w~ 
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tured Indians affifting the French in carrying to 
the boats a quantity of wood which had bl!en 
Cllt. 

The information obtained from the officer 
commanding the boat's crew was, that on his 
firft landing, the natives a£rernbl'!:d on the thore, 
armed with bows and arrows, intirtfating, by 
figns, that the ttrangers mul\: retreat. The 
French officer, however, gave direaions for 
landing, and while his people advanced, the 
Wanders retreated, but with their bows bent. 
and in an attitude of felf·defence. At length,. 
the crew were ordered to halt, while the 
Prince of Na£rau approached the Indians, who 
no longer retreated when they faw only one 
perf on advancing. The Prince having given 
them fome remnants of red cloth, their efteern 
appeared to be at once conciliated. 

The commanding ()fficer now ftationed him~ 
felf at the entrance of a wood, and fent out a 
party in featch of refrelhments, while another 
was deputed to· cut fire-wood. The native! 
now came forward, with an appearance of' 
friendlhip, and diftributed fOlne fruit among 
the feamen, to whom they likewife gave fome 
arrows, but refufed to accept any thing in ex
change. Their numbers were conliderable, and 
thofe who were not armed with bows and ar
rows had provided themfelves with nones, a~ 
inftruments of defence. 

'I'here 
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Thltfe pe()pl~ intimated, tnat they were at 

'War with the ,natives of a different diftriCl: on 
the ifiand. and even while thev were hinting this 
circumftance" an, al'med party of Indians ap
proached from the ~eftward. while the former 
appeared determined not to retreat from their 
enemies; but the valour of the latter was reA

dered unneceffary' to be exerted by the want of 
prefent courage in the former. 

Matters were 'in this fituation when, Monr. 
BQugaiovilie landed o~ the ifiand, where he re
mained till his boats were laden with the arti
des lie wanted. 

This being done, he took poffc:ffion of the 
ifiand, by. the at!: of bl.lrxing at th, foot- af a 
tree an iofcription, car~ed. on an 'oa~,plank; 
and then he retreated to the fuil? 

It was iinagined~ that this early retrea,t of the 
Frenell prevented an attack, which the ifiand,
ers had meditated, as they R:emed to b<i: making 
preparations for what they had not yet. in their 
power to carry into execution-; but ~o. fooner 
'had the bOals.put off, than the ifia.nder~hafre8ed 
to tlie beach, and cornplit;nented them with,a 
fhower-of arrows, and a volley of ftones; forne 
of them e.ven· plung~d into the wa.ves, aiming 

, their· fury at the fuppored invaders, and hurl
ing their vengeance on the infalent flr>1ngIY5. 
When. at kngth, one of the feamen had been 
wounded by a ftone, a difcharg.e of· mulkets 
drove the poor ifianders to their native woods, 

p P 2. evidently 
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evidently wounded, from their cries and excla': 
mations. 

Monf. Bougainville gives the following def
. cription of the natives of this iiland, which he cal
. led the Ijle of Lepers, from obferving, that many 
of the inhabitants were affiicted with the lepro
fy. Some of them are mulattto's, and others 
perfect negroes; their hair is woolly, and ge
nerally black, but in fome inftances of a very 
light brown, approaching to a yellow. Few 
women were feen among them, but thofe few 
were equally difagreeable with the men, who 
are reprefented as low in ftature, ill-favoured, 
'and difproportionably made. 

We will not deny the veracity of our hifto'; 
rian; the works of Nature and of Providence 
are aftonifhing. The God of creation is equally 
wife and wonderful in all his works; but we 
muft own, that it appears to be a phenomenon, 
the exiftence of ·which furpaffesthe credulity 
of an Englifh reader, that black men fhould 
have (to \lfe Monr. Bougainville's own words) 
hair" of a yellowifh colour." Of all hiftorians, 
the circumnavigators are fond of dealing in the 

marvellous. Our Commodore, prefuming that 
he had vifited an iiland unapproached by any 
other European Commander, has told us juft 
what he pleafed of the natives of that iilan~ 

and it is not in our power to contradict him. 
It would have given weight to the teftimony . of 
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of our flippant French hiftorian, if he had 
brought to Paris one of thefe curious LuJus 
Nature, thefe yellow-pated negroes. 

The ladies of this fingular country carry their 
'children in a bag of cloth, flung llt their backs. 
On thefe cloths there are elegant drawings in a 
'fine dye of crimfon. The nofes of the men 
are pierced and hung with ornaments; and it 
is prefumed, that they pluck their beards, as 
none of them were obferved to have any. 
They wear a bracelet on the arm, which had 
the appearance of ivory, and pieces of tor~ 
toiihells rpund their necks. 

Clubs,ftones, bows and arrows form the 
armour of thefe people; the arrows a~e made 
of reeds pointed with bone. On the points of 
'thefe bones are inverted darts, which prevent 
'the arrow being drawn without tearing the flefh 
of the wounded perfon. The boats of thefe 
'ifianders bore a fhong refemblance to thofe of 
(he Indians of the il1e of Navigators; but thefe 
veffels did not approach the !hips fo near, as to 
furnifh the French with an oppornlnity of giv
ing a particular defcription of their conftruction.' 

Near the beach on which Monf. Bougainville 
landed, is a lofty hill, extremely ft((~P' yet 
doathed with a fuper-abundance of verdure. 
The'vegetable productions of the lOe of Le
pers, are far inferior to' thofe of Otaheite, ow
ing, as is fuppofed, to the lightnefs of the foil, 
and its want of depth. 

J Figs, 
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FigS!, of a fpecK<.s, net befo(t:. koowp, were 
found io this country; and feveFal paths were 
feen cut through the woods. and. incloled ~ 
:paUifa.does a.bQut a. yard in ac:ight. It wal 
conjeCl:.ured. that tPefl: enE:!p(\lTQ& 1l.lllrked tlu 
bound31-ies qf th,e la.nded p.ro~'e[ty of differenl 
~e~foos.. Half a d.oz~n hQv~ls only were fcea. 
inljO whi.c;h no perfQl) could. en.t,er bU.t €W hi: 
hand$ l}nd k'nees; Y,€t, the inhabitaats. w~rc veil 
1;lumerous, and it is fuppofed they mull be verJ 
roifer-able. from ~he I?c:rpetual wars. among th. 
natives of differeIlt di,!tr~as on the iOaad. 

Monf. Bougainville fays, that the found. of ~ 
drum, harth and cii1.Umant to the ear, was fre· 
ql.\ently heard in the: wood' near the tQP of the 
a.bove-mentioned hill; and this he imagines tQ 

ha.ve been a fignal for the Indil\ns, to rally t.beu 
forces; fol" nQ [oon<;r had the ciifcharge of th~ 
fire-aFms difperfed the multitud.e.. than thi~ 
drum was immediatdy heard; and when the 
ijIlW4ers: in enmity with the oth!:rs appeared. 
dIe drum was beat with, fufpended violence. 

Aotourou formed a very contemptible opi
nion of the inhabita.n~s of the Ine of LepHsi 
whofe perfons appeared indefcribably odiolls in 
hi& eyes; and of whofe langl.lag,:! he had not the 
fiighteft idea. 

On the 2 jd more land was.difcovered, which) 
on the 25th, was obfelved to endofe almoil: all 
the horizon, fo that the !hips were furrol1nde4 
in one extenfive gulph, while the cO.lUi of the 

newly~ 
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newly-difcovered country contained many other 
gulphs, or large inlets, acrofs which feveral 
boats were obferved rowing, from one fuore to 
&he other. 

The night of the 25th was fpent in tar1cing,' 
and in the morning it was obferved, thal (he 
currents had carried the fuips feveral miles 
more to the fouth than their reckoning. The 
number of il1es now feen was fo great, that 
they could not be counted, nor could the end 
of thefe extenfive countries be difcerne.:. 

Steering north-weft by weft, the land had a 
very beautiful afpea, being diverfified with fine 
trees, between fpots of land that had the ap
pearance of being cultivated. Some parts of 
the mountains being barren, and fpotted in dif
ferent places with a red earch, Monr. Bougain
ville conjeaures from that circumftance, that 
they contained fome mineral fubftances. 

A great inlet to the weftward having been 
feen on the preceding day, the !hips now arrived 
in it, and faw a number of negro Indians on 
the fouth co aft of it, while others approached 
the veffels in their boats, but when they came 
to about the diftance of a mulket !hot, they 
would advance no nearer, nor could any fign of 
invitation from the French induce them to alter 
their refolution. 

The land on the north !hore is of a moderate 
height, and cloathed with trees. On this fuore 
many negroes were feen, and feveral bolits pllt 

off 
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off towards the. {hips; but thefe, like the for..; 
mer, rcfufed to come to board. 

At the diftance of about eight miles from 
this fpot, two ifiands were feen, which for~e~ 
the entrance of a fine bay, which the boats 
were fent to examine, and after they had been 
gone a few hours, the found of mufkets were 
heard, which made the Commodore very uneafy. 
On their return in the evening it appeared, that 
one of them, in difobedience to the orders of 
the Commander, had left her confort, and go
ing near in fhore, the Indians difcharged twO 
arrows at the crew, which was returned by 
the mufquetry, and fame larger guns. A pra. 
jetting point of land prevented the boat being 
feen from the fhips; but the inceifant firing 
induced the Commodore to imagine, that 1he 
was engaged with a very large number of the 
enemies boats, two of which fhe had certainly 
encollntered. 

Preparations were making for difpatching the 
long-boat to her affifrance, when fhe walt def
cried, coming round the above-mentioned point 
of land. 

The lamentable cries of the poor Indians 
were now heard in the woods, to which they 
had fled, from the rage of their enem:es, and 
their drums were inceffantly beating.-W e .muft 
now tranfcribe one palfage from Monr. Bou
gainville, becaufe it is the moft humanl, and 
confequently the nob/eft, in his whole narrjj.tive,: 

" 1 im-
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ic I immediately made fignalto the boat to 
" come on board, and I took my meafures to 
" prevent our being dilhonoun:d for the future, 
" by fuch an abufe of the fuperiority of am 
" ppwet." 

The country 1aft mentioned confifted of a 
number of fmall ifiands, off which there is to
lerable, good anchorage, but at fuch a d.iftance 
from the (:oaft, that a 1hip could not cover any 
boats which lhould land, which, as the ifiands 
are cloathed with thick woods, would be the 
inore neceffary. 

Thefe Indians went naked; and, except a 
bandage round the waift, wore the fame kind 
of ornaments as thofe on the ifiand of Lepers, 
whom they refembled in all refpects, except noc 
being qUite fa blatk; and the productions of 
the ifiand were likewife the fame.-Tl:e Com
modore very properly declined any attempt to 
trade with thefe people, whom he could not 
fuppofe would barte, their effects with thofe, 
from whom they had received fuch effential 
injuriell. 

On the morning of the 27th they again fail. 
ed, and, in a few hours, had fight of a fine 
plantation of trees, between which there were 
regular walks,' refc:mbling thofe of an Euro
pean garden. Many of the natives were feen 
near this fpot, and as an inlet was obferved at 
no fmall diftance, the Commodore ord~red the: 

Qq 
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boats to be hoifted out; but they found that it 
\Vas impraaicable to land •. 

The !hips now. quitted the great clufter 
of ifiands they had lately vifited, which re
ceived the general name of Archip~lago of th, 
grlal Cyclades, which, it is conjectured. occu
pies no lefs than three degrees of latlt\lde, and 
five of longitude. Monr. Bougainvil1e fays, 
that thefe Wands are not'the fame that ~iros 
£alled 'I'ierra Aztjlral del EJpiritu Santo; but 
that Roggewein faw the northern extremity of 
them, which he denominated Croningen, and 
'I'hiCllhoven. 

Our author now recites a very fingular faa. 
On board the ftore-ihip was a perfon reported 
to be a woman, which was almoft confirmed by 
her want of beard, her voice, and her fhape. 
The Commodore going on board the Etoile. 
enquired into the faa:; when the party confef
fed her fex, whlle floods of tears ftreamed down 
her face. 

Her ftory is extraordinary.-Born in Bur
gundy, and left an Orphan, ilie was ruined by 
the fatal ilfue of a law-fuit: on which fhe re
iolved to drop the habit of her [ex, and ferved 
a gentleman at Paris; but hearing of Monf. 
Bougainville's intended expedition round the 
world, fhe repaired to Rochefort, where, juft 
before the !hips embarked, ihe entered into. the 
fervice of Monf. de Commer~on, who went out 
with a view of IOncreafing his botanical know-

ledge, 
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Jcdg.e. She followed her mafter, with aftonilh. 
ing'courage and refolution, t~r~lUgh deep fnows, 
to the h,?,!ry t~ps of t~e mounr,!ins in the 
1height of Magellan, c~rrying loads of herbs, 
pl~n~s, arms and provifions. with unfpeakable 
courage, and unwearied toil. 

Whl4! our adventurers were at Otaheite, the 
men of th~t iOand flocked round our heroine, 
and exclaiming, " this is a woman!" would 
certainly have treated her as fuch, but thata an 
officer refcued her from their hands, and or
dered her t~ be deli~ered,unviolated on board 
the lhip. 

Monf. Bougainville obferves, that this is the 
fid!: woman that ever circumnavigated the 
globe, and remarks on the fingularity of her 
fituation, if the lhips lhould have been wreck
ed on fome defert iOe in the great ocean. The 
name of this extraordinary' woman is Bare; 
and lhe is as celebrated for her chaftity as her 
courage. 

011 the night between the fourth and fifth of 
June f~me:bre.akers were feen at half a league's 
dift,wc~, by the light of the moon. In the 
morning it .~peared to be a low flat fandy iOe, 
abounqing In i,>i(ds, which received the name 
of the Shpal of 1)if!-!Zo • 

.(\Q9.qt this period fevc:ral fpecies ~f fr~it, and 
{Orne pieces pf wood, floated by the lhip; and 
a kind.Qf :flying ,filh was fe~n, larger th;m ther 

Q.q 2 common 
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common fort, the body of which was bJack. 
and the wings red. , 

A fand bank was difcovered on the 6th, on 
which tpe fe" broke violently, and the tops of 
rocks were feen at in.termediate fpaces. "This 
.~ laft difcovei-y (fays our author) was the voic~ 
" of God, and we were obedient to it."-They 
therefore fpent the night in making iliort tilck!\ 
in~!hat rart of the fea with which they were 
rteviouQy acquainted. 

At this time the faIt provifions on board were 
become fo putrid, that it was almoft impo/Iible 
for men, even on the point of ftarving, to fwal
low them; and therefore the rat~ were iQdu[
frioufiy fQugpt ~fter, ~nd - eaten in preference 
to it. The remaining peas would ferve only 
forty dlYs, and the bread two months; fo that 
it became highly neceffary to think of fleering 
~o the northward. 

On the loth, before day-break, an agre~;1ble 
fragrancy impregnated the air, announcing tha~ 
land was near; and it was accordingly dif
covered before fun.rifing. This is defcribed 
as a moft delicious country, divided, near the 
fea coaft, into groves and plains, behind 'Yhich 
the land rifes, in the form of an amphitheatre, 
till the tops of the mountains are loft in the 
clouds. The moft lofty of three chain of 
mountains was feen above feventy miles in-land. 
The whole country appeared to b,e rich and fer
'~ile, but the depiorable fituation ~o which th(l 

. ~iP'~ 
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{hip's companies were reduced, would not ad
mit of their fta~iilg to take a more accurate 
furvey of ir. 

On the loth a prodigious fwell from the 
fouth-eaft drove the ihips violently towards 
land, and they were foon within about two miles 

. of it; and the night was paffed in this dange
rous fituation, taking advantage of every 
flight breeze to clear the !hore. A number of 
boats were now feen coaning the iiland, on many 
parts of which fires were obferved. A turtle 
was found here in the belly of a !hark. 

For feveral fucceffive days there was fo thick 
a fog, that the Boudeufe was obliged to fire 
frequent guns to keep company with the Ewil('. 
on board of which were a part of their provi
lions. 

Several !hell fi!h, called cornets, leaped into 
the !hip in the night, and as it is known of 

, thefe fifh, that theyare accuitomed to keep at the 
bottom of the fea, it is evident, that the !hips 
muit have been in very !hallow water. 

On the 16th ~he weather became fine, and 
on the following day feveral iilands were dif
covered, one of which was called Ulhant, from 
its fimilitude to the iIlancl of that name. 

'By this time pur voyagers were reduced to 
very great extremities. The allowance of 
"read and peafe was conflderably reduced; and 
a fear of the confequences that might arife, 
ppJige4, the Commodore to forbid the eating of 

leath~r. 
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leather. There was' yct on im4rq i/o ~e-goar, 
which had b~el) brought from l"alklal)d's 
Wands; {he yielded milk daily; b4t this was 
infufficient to fave her life: the ftarving crew 
demanded the viCl.:im. and the butcher, who 
had hitherto been her feeder, wep~ ljS he plun
ged the murderous knife in the breaft of his 
favourite. Soon after this a pogo which had 
been put on board at the iheights of Magellan. 
fell a facrifice to the dire demands of hunger. 

On the 18th not lefs than nine or ten ifiallds 
were dif{;overed, and on die 20th a frill farther 
number. Our navigators now ~ruggled at once 
wit'" a variety of inconveniences, occafioned 

-by fool {hips, d.a.ml'g.d rigging, .crazy malts, 
andtem('ldluous weather. 

On the 25th high land was difcovered, .whim 
:appear~ to t:en:ninate i-n a cape, which they 
dou-bkd wit-ha degree of tranfport that may 
;be fllQre ealily cOl1(;civ.edthan defcribed, as it 
was t·he paint they ·had wilhed for a fight of, 
from a cenainty ~hat it would enable them to 
quit for ever ·the 3i"ch)pelago of iflands, amidft 
which rhey had been fo Jong inhoucly danger 
of fhipw,eck odt-arvi-ng. This cape was cal
led Cape Deli'Veranoe, and-the name ·of the. Gulph 
oj the Louijiade, was given to a :bay, Q{ which 
·the-Cape forms-the eaf!ermoft point. 

North of Cape Delivennce ilbout fixty' 
leagues land ·was difcovered,w hiQh .proved to 
be: two [mall i£lands. and, two days afteFytards, 

an 
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an ofticer was fent to examine feveral creeks, in 
tbe hope of finding anchorage, while the !hips. 
failed /lowl1 after the boats, ready to join them 
on tbe firft Lignal. 

Tire natives now advanced towards the !hip 
in feveral boats, carrying from two or three, 
to upwards of twenty men each. 

Thefe boats had no outriggers, and their 
crews were as black as the negroes on the coaf\: 
of Guinea. Some of them had reddifh hair. 
and that of all of them was long and curled. 
They wore white ornaments on their foreheads 
and necks, and were armed with lances and 
bows; they kept an almoft contintlal fhouting, 
and feemed rather inclined for war than peace. 

When the boats returned on board, the officer 
reported, that the fea broke on all parts of the 
cDaft, that he had found only or.e [mall' river, 
tbat the land is every where cove~d with wood, 
and that the mountains run down clofe to the 
fea·fhore. 

The natives dwell on the mountains, but 
they have a few huts on the banks of fome of 
the fmall eteeks . .....;,Some of them followed one 
of"the'fhip's boats, and feemed almoft reCoIved 
on an attack; and one of the Indians repeat
edlY'put 'himfelf in lin attitude to have thrown 
his lan~e; but he delifted from his purpofe, lind 
no hlifc11ief was done. 

Monr. Bougainville fays, that he was now 
advanced too far to return; but that· he hoped 

co 
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to find a palfage, though the weather was fa 
foggy that he could not . difcern any objett at 
the diftance of more than two leagues. 

In the morning 'of the Ill: of July, the {hips 
were juft in the ftation they had quitted the pre
ceding night, having been impelled forward1 

and driven back, by the tides. 
Nothing remarkable happened but the dif

co very of a J(ace, in the middle of a palfage, 
to which was given the name of Dennis's Raa, 
from that of the mail:er of the Boudeufe. 

A race is a part of any channel or ftreight. 
where there are oppofing tides, or a rapid and 
dangerous current; and fuch are even fometimes 
met with in the open feas. 

Boats were now fent to find anchorage in a 
fine:: bay; and the account of their expedition 
is as follows.-That a number of Indian boats, 
in which wer" a hundred and fifty of the na
tives, armed with fhic::lds, lances, and bows, 
came from the banks of a rivulet on which 
their habitations were fituated, and rowed har
tily towards the French boats, which they fUf
rounded, and, with hideous outcries, began 
the attack with their bows and hmces. The 
French d:fcharged their mufkets; but the na
tives covering themfelves with their lhields, the 
fight continued, till a fecond firing terrified them 
fo, that they made a hail:y retreat, fome of 
them fwimming on fuore~ . 
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1'wo of their boats were taken, on the ftero 

of which was the figure of a man's head 
with a long beard, the eyes being mother-of
pearl, the ears tortoifefhell, and the lips were 
dyed a bright red. Exc1uLive of their wea
pons and utenfils, there were found in their 
boats cocoa-nuts, and feveral fruits, the fpe
cies of which were_ not known, the jaw of a 
man, half broiled~ and various other things. 

The natives of this COIlil: are negroes, whore 
hair curls naturally, and-they have a method of 
colouring it yellow, red, and white. Their 
doathing confifrs only of a piece of matting 
,round the waift. This river received the name 
of Wa";fJr's River, and the whole fpot, that 
of the Q/e and Baj of Choifeul. 
. Two days afterwards a cape was difcovered, 
which was called Cape L' /lvcrdi, on which were 
1110untains of an aftonilhing height. On the 
4th other mountainous land was difcovered. 
from which came off five or fix Indians, and, 
after lying on their oars fame time, they accep-, 
,led fome trifles which were thrown to them~ 
They now exhibited fome cocoa-nuts, faying. 
~ouca, pour:a, emile! and feemed greatly pleafed 
when the French repeated them. They then 
intimated, that they would f"tch fame cocoa
Iluts, but they had fcarcely left the {hip's fide, 
when one of them difcharged an arrow, by 
)Vhich. however, no perfon was wounded. 

Itr Th~ 
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The people were altogether naked, had long 
ears, bored, and curled !hort hair, which fame 
of them had dyed red, a~d they had alfo white 
fpots on their bodies. Their teeth were red, 
probably from the chewing of betel. 

This iOand, which was named Bouka, ap
peared to be ctIltivated, and, from the number 
of huts that were feen, it probably abounds 
with inhabitanrs.-The cocoa-nut, and other 
trees, difperfed over a beautiful plain, was a' 
fufficient temptation for landing; but the 
rapidity of the current prevented the pollibility 
of it. 

Two more iOands were feen on the 5th, 
ard, as the wood and water were expend~d, and 
difeafe reigning aboard, the Commodore re
folved to land here, and, on the following af
ternoon, the !hips came to an anchor. The 
calks were fent on !hore, and tents eretted for 
the lick, on a commodiolls fpot, where there 
were four rivulets near together, and wher¢ 
wood for the carpenters and joiners ufe, as well 
as for burning, was very plenty; there were no 
inhabitants near the place, fo that the fick had 
an OppoFtUJlity of ranging the woods, fearlefs 
of any attack f)·om the nativ~s .. and every thing 
feemed to 'conlpire to render this fpot the moft 
eligible imaginable; but there was one great 
inconvenience, no fruit could be found. 

Two huts wete difcovered on the bank of a 
rivulet, not far from the encampment, and a 

boat, 
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boat, near which we-re feen the remains of 
fires, fome calcined ibells, and the fkdetons 
of fome animals heads, which were taken for 
thofe of the wild boar. Some freib bananas 
were found, which proves, that the natives had 
but lately left the place. 

This ifiand produces a large, blue crefted 
pigeon, which has fo plaintive a note, that the 
fuamen miftook it for the cries of men towards 
the mountains. 

Monf. Bougainville now relates an extraordi
nary incident. A feaman being looking for 
ibells, found a plate of lead buried in the fand, 
011 which the following letters were very vifible. 

HOR'D HERE 
ICK MAJESTY's 

The mark-of the nails with which the lead had 
been faftened appeared; and it is plain, that 
the natives muft have torn off the plate and 
broken it. . . 

This circumfrance gav~ rife to a diligent 
fearch. and-, at about fix miles from the wa
tering-place, the very fpot was found where the 
'Engliih had formed their encampment. Seve
ral trees were [een which had been felled, and 
others which were fawn in pieces. A very Jarge 
and confpicuous tree was found, on which the 
infcription had been nailed; it frood in the 
midft of a fpacious place, and it appeared, that 
the plate had been pulled down but a very 
Ihort time. There were other trees, to which 

l{ r 2 the 
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the ends of ropes were faftened.· One of the' 
trees which had been ,cut down had put forth 
frelh twigs, apparently of the growth of four 
months. Monf. BougaiIiville mentions it as a 
very fin gular circumftance, that. amidft fo ma
ny iOands, he lhould' happen to land on that fo 
lately vifited by a rival nation! 

Diligent fearch was now made for food and 
refreOlments, but almoft in vain; for nothing 
could be found bu't a few cabbage-trees, and 
thatch-palms. No filh could be catched, and l 

though a few wild boars were feen, not one of 
them was taken. A fmall number of pigeons 
were indeed lhot. the feathers of which were 
of green and gold. 

It will be neecilefs to mention the other pro
ducts of this ifiand. as the reader has already 
had an account of them in the narrative of the 
Englilh voyages. 

No time was now loll: in the necelfary repairs 
of the lhips; and an equal divifion was made 
of the provifions. which now began to run e". 
tremely Olort. A third part of the late a)Jow
ance of peafe was taken off. From the Com
modore to the lowell: perfon on board, all 
fared alike: their fituation, like death, banilh
cd all diftinCtion. 

On the 13th there was an eclipfe of the fun, 
which was dearly feen, and the proper aftrona
mical and nautical remarks made on it. The 
fl'lme of fort Prfl}lilz was given to this har. 

bO\.lr1 
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bour, an infcription having been fira buried un
der the fpot where the eclipfe had been ob
ferved. 

The Etoile being a light veffe1, and there 
being no aones to ballafl: her, after the ptovifi_ 
ons had been taken out, this important bufinefs 
was neceffarily performed with wood; a fa
tiguing and unwholefome talk, in fo damp a 
£ountry. 

An infect of a moa wonderful texture was 
found 011 this iOand, the body and wings of 
which appeared fo much like the leaf of a tree~ 
as fcarcely to be difring'uifhed from it, even on 
a nice infpeaion. When the wings are ex
tended, each forms the half of a leaf, and when 
they are clofed it is entire. The upper fide of 
the body is of a brighter hue than the under 
parts; and it has fi" legs, the upper joints of 
which refemble parts of leaves. This curiofity 
was prekrved in fpirits, and is in the cabinet of 
the French King. 

A failor who was hauling the fifhing-net, in 
iearch of a fcarce fifh called the hammer-oyaer, 
having been bit by a fnake, whofe bite is poi
fonous, was cured in a few hours by a profufe 
rerfpiration, produced by. taking tlowerde-luce 
water and treacle. 

Aotourou having remarked the progrefs of 
the cure, intimated, that at Otaheite there were 
fea-fnakes, whofe bite is mortal in every in
~,mt=e. 

On 
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On the 2 zd repeated lhocks of an earth';· 

qtlake were felt for about two minutes; The 
fea rofe and fell feveral times, fa that the con
cuffions were felt on board the fhips~ 

Kotwithftanding the extreme bad weather 
which prevailed, the crews, divided into fepa
rate parties, went to the woods every day, in 
hopes to lhqot fame turtle-doves, and gather 
cabbage· trees and thatch-palms; but it gene
rally happened, that they returned without any 
fuccefs, and wet to the {kin. At length, how
~ver, they found fome mangle apples, and a 
kind of pruens; but too late to be of much 
fervice, as they were now on the point of de
parture. A kind of ivy was fuccefsfully appli
ed in the cure of the fcurvy. 

An immenfe cafcade was feen, falling from 
numerous rocks into a hundred bafons of water, 
and at once lhaded and adorned by fiately trees, 
fome of which grow even in the refervoirs, is 
recommeilded by Monr. Bougainville as a fub. 
ject fit to exercife the fancy of the boldeft 
painter.-Why did not his limner make a draw~ 
jng of it? 

The fituation of the lhips companie~ now 
became fo dreadful, that no more time could be 
lofL-In the afternoon of the 24th a favourable 
breeze enabled the lhips to get out to fea. 

Moor. Bougainville remarks, that this coun"; 
try muft be NF.w BRITAIN, and that the &.reit 
bay muft be the fame which Dampier calls St. 

Geor~e'a 
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Geotge'~ Bay; but that he had the happinefs to 

land on a part of it where his wants .could be 
fupplied by the inhabitants. 

A fucceffion of iOands having been feen in 
the offing, Monf. Bougainville named them af. 
ter the officers.-The field-tents were now cut 
up, to make trowfers for the feamen, who had 
been repeatedly clothed during the voyage, to 
enable them to fuftain the inclemencies of fo ma
ny different climates. But the laft change of 
cloathing was now delivered out, and at this 
period an ounce of bread was deduCl:ed from 
their fcanty allowance. Their faIt provilions 
were now fo bad, as to be naufeous in a high 
degree; yet their ftarving fituation impelled 
them to feed on them; but even at this melan. 
choly period, no one yielded himfc:lf a prey to 
melancholy. The failors, influenced by the 
example of the officers, employed every even
ing in dancing, difpelling, by their mirth, fome 
of the pangs of hunger.-Happy Frenchmen! 
who could be thus mirthful, in the jaws of ap
parent deftruCl:ion ! 

New Britain continued in fight till the be
ginning of Aug:uft, when the !hips being nearer 
the land than they had been before, feveral In
dian boats came off, the crews of which were 
negroes, with woolly heads, which they had 
covered with white powder. They are tall and 
active, and. wore no other cloaths than leaves 
~ound the middle. They held out fomething 

that 
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.that had the appearance of bread, and invited 
the French to land; but they refufed to enter 
the fitips, though an attempt was made to coo
ciliate thejr friend !hip, by prefents of fome 
pieces of ftutf. They accepted what was given" 
and threw a ilone from a fling in return; in
frandy retreating, with loud vociferations. 

On the following day a larger number affem
bled along- fide the Boudeufe; a perfon, whCJ 
had the appearance of authority, carried a red 
ftaff, knobbed at each end, in his hand. 011 
approaching the fhip, he held his hands over 
his head for a confiderable time. The hair of 
thefe negroes was painted red; fome of them 
were adorned with feathers, ear-rings made of the 
feed of fome herb, or circular plates depending 
from their necks; others had the nofe pierced, 
and rings ran through it; but the generalorna
ment was a bracelet made of the half of a fiteH. 
The French were anxious to conciliate the 
efteem of thefe people, but in vain; they ea
gerly grafped at whatever was given them, but 
would -make no prefene in return. The roots 
of a few yams were all that could be obtained 
from them. Two of their boats being obferved 
approaching in the night, a rocket was fired, 
on which they inilantly rowed off. 

On the 31ft a number of Indian boats attack .. 
ed the Etoile with a volley of ftones and ar. 
rows j but a lingle difcharge ot the mufque-

-UJ 
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try got rid for ever of thefe troublefome com
panions. 

On the 4th of Auguft two'iOands were feen, 
which are conjeCtured to be the fame which 
Dampier dif!:inguilhes by the name of Matthias 
and Stormy, or Squally, lfiand. On the 5th a 
third ifiand. was feen, and then the northern 
point of New Britain, which lies only forty·one 
minutes fouth of the land. 

On the 7th a flat ifiand was feen, covered 
with trees, abounding with cocoa-nuts, and 
certainly well inhabited, as appeared from 
the great number of houfes that wer,e feen on 
the fuore. Fifuing-boats in multitudes furround .. 
ed the ifiand; but the filhermen took no notice 
of the fuips. This received the nalPe of the 
ljIe of Anchorets. On the fqllowing day a pro
digious number of fmall iIlands was feen, 
when Monf. Bougainville having efcaped the 
moftimminent dangers, in the endeavour to dOll
ble this chain of ifiands, at length happily 
effected his point, in confequence of a breeze 
which frill frefuened with the riling fun. 

He now continued to range the coaf!: till he 
came within light of two lofty peaks, to which 
he gave the name of the two Cyclops. On the 
J 5th two high mountains were difcovered on 
the continent, and two fmall ifiands near them. 

On the 23d two other ifiands being difcover
ed, an attempt was made to land, in the hope 
of obtaining refrelhments; but this was found 

S f imprac: 
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~mpraaicable, but by the boats, the Com'; 
manding officer of which reported, that the 
Wands were totally .uninhabited, and that no 
fruits grew which were fit'to be e.at~n. 

This day the fhips crews were twice alarmed; 
the firft time with a report from all:}fr, that a 
range of breakers were feen a-head; but this 
proved to be only the rippling of a ftrong tido! ; 
the fecond alarm was from the fore-uftlc. 
where it was declared, that the bottom of the 
fea was vifible under the fhip's way. This 
fuoal was perceived by the crew of the Etoile. 
but was eafily efcaped by both the fhips. Mon
fieur Denys, firft Ma£ler of the Boudeure, died 
this day of the fcurvy. to the infinite regr~t of 
the whole fhip's company. At this time up~ 
wards of forty per[ons were ill of the fame dif· 
order, the progrefs of which was £lopped by the 
plentiful ufe of wine and lemonade. . 

It was now thought neceffary to ilear a fou
therly courfe, in order to get clear of the illands 
by which they were furrounded. N one of thefe 
Wands appeared to be inhabited, th,ough all of 
them were cloathed with verdure. During the 
following night they failed out of this labyrinth, 
through achannel about three leagues in breadth_ 
Early in the morning they doubled the fouthern
moll: of a number of fmall illands on each fide 
of this channel, which was denominated the 
French PaJ!age. On the 26th, in the morning. 
they paffed the meridian for the fifth time, and 

early 
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early tire next day had fight of a fmall it1and to 
the fouth.eaft; they likewife faw a fteep hill, 
remarkably high, to which tliey gave the name 
of Big 'l'homas; near which are three fmall 
iflands. 

T'hey had fight of feveral iflands on the 27th 
1md 28th, when Monr. Bougainville gave or
ders for a boat belonging to the Etoile to fteer 
to the louth-wefternmoft of thefe ifles in fearch 
of anchorage, and to enquire if they produced 
any thing worthy of notice. The boat having 
landed on two it1ands, which neither produced 
any fruits, nor appeared to be cultivated, and 
indicated no figns of being inhabited, the fuip 
was on the point of returning, when an Indian 
rowed up to the fhip's boat, without expreffing 
the Ie aft fign of fear or aftonifument. The 
-Frenchmen intimated, that they wanted food 
and liquor; on which he prefented them with 
a kind of meal, and fome water; in return for 
which they gave him a looking-glafs, a hand. 
kerchief, and forne other trifles, which he re
ceived with indifference, and laughed at the 
'donors. It wa~ conjectured, that this 'negroe 
had deferted from one of the adjacent iflands 
which have been fettled by the Dutch. The 
number of them were formerly feven, but they 
are now reduced to five by earthquakes. The 
crew of the Boudeufe took a turtle on this fpot 
'Of not lefs,than two hundred weight. 

S f 2 Early 
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Early in the morning of the 31ft our voy:. 

agers had fight of the ifiand of Ceram, which 
runs in a parallel eaft and weft, abounds in lofty 
mountains, and is partly cleared, and partly in 
its original ftate. A great number of fires 
were feen on this ifiand, which feem to intimate 
that it is well peopled. Early in the morning. 
on the firft of September, our, adventurers 
found themfelves at the entrance of a bay, on 
the banks of which they beheld a number of 
fires; they foon obferved ~wo boats under fail, 
conll:ruCted on the plan of thofe of Malay. A 
Dutch pendant was now hoifted, and a gun 
fired; but the Commodore confeifes his error in 
this procedure, as the people at Ceram are at 
variance with the Dutch, whom they have ,al
moll: totally routed from their ifiand. MonC. 
Bougainville having been thus unfuccefsful, 
through miftake, returned from the bay, and 
employed the rell: of the day in plying between 
the ifiands Bonao, Kelang, and MQnepo. 

Some time before midnight, a number of 
fires attraCted their attention to the ill and of 
Boero, where there is a Dutch factory, well 
provided with the neceifary refrefhments. ' 

The above-mentioned Dutch factory is at the 
entrance of the GUlph of Cajeli, which the 
French had fight of at day-break. Their joy 
on this occafion is not to be expreifed; for at 

this time not half of the [eamen were able t9 
perform any duty; and the fcurvy had raged 

fo 
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fo violently, that no man on board was pe,rfect:~ 
ly clear of it. What few provifions were on 
board were abfolutely rotten, and ftunk into
lerably. . . 

Thus circumftanced. their change of fitua
tion mllft have been rapturous Jndeed!· From 
midnight the fragrant qreeze had wafted the 
aromatic flavour of the plants, which abound 
in the Moluccas. "The afpect: (fays our au
ce thor) of a pretty large town, fituated in the 
" bottom of a gulph, of fhips at anchor there, 
" and cattle rambling through the meadows,' 
" caufed tranfports which I have doubdefs felt, 
" but which I cannot here defcribe." Our 
Commodore hoifted Dutch 'colours, and fired a 
gun; but though feveral boats were failing in 
the bay, none of them came along· fide. In a 
few hours a periagua, rowed by Indians, ad~ 
vanced towards the fhip, and the commanding 
officer enquired in Dutch who they were; but 
refufed to go on board. Monr. Bougainville, 
however, proceeded under all his fails, and in 
the afternoon· came to an anchor oppofice the 
factory. 

Two Dutch foldiers, one of whom fpoke 
French, now came on board the Boudeufe, 
demanding the reafon of the Commodore's en
tering that port, when he muft know that the 
fhips 6f the Dutch Eaft India Company had 
an exclufive right to that privilege. He was 
anfwcred, in brief, that neceffity was the mo-

tive; 
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trve,; that hunger mdl: preclude the force of 
treaties, and that they would depatt as foon as 
their WantS wen: fupplied. 

Tht: foldiers foon returned with the copy of 
an order from rhe Governor of AmboYlla, 
who Fc:fides over the Relident at Boero, for
hiddin"g him to admit foreign fhips into that 
port. The Relident, therefore, entreated 
Mon( Bougainville to declare, in writing, the 
'c,mre of hi-s putting in there; that he might 
tranfmit fuch declaration to the Governor of 
1\ mboyna, in juftification of his own conduCt. 

This requeftbeing complied with, -all dif
ficulties were at an end; the Refident having 
performed his duty as a fervant of the Com
pany, was anxious to difcharge the fuperior 
duties cf humanity. The Commodore and his 
Officers vllited him on {bore, were received in 
the moft friendly manner, and accepted his 
invitation to fupper. 

The Relident and his company beheld with 
equal pleafure and furprize the effeCts that hun
ger had on the appetites of the guefts; nor 
were they willing to eat themfe\ves, leafl: they 
fhould deprive their now too happy vlfirants 
of their full fhare of their rep aft. Monr. Bou
gainville confeffes, tha~ he was fupremely hap
py, becaufe he had previoufiy fent on board 
what would be an equal feaft to both the fhips 
companies. A contract was now made, that, 
while the fhips fhould remain in that harbour, 

veniron 
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\teBifon O\ould b~ daily fupplic:d tQ the cr~w~ 
that eightee.o. Q;.en, q nuo.l.ber oJ lhe~p an.d 
poultry, and' 'a quantity of rtce(lO. (uPl'lX dAe 
place ot bre39J fuQI.lId be pu.t. Qll board. The 
Rdj,de~t was likewife obliging enol.Jgh to fU.mifu 
thefick with a quantity of fll.1!fe f(om tbe Com
pany's garden; but much eo.uld not be oQ.~ 

tained, as it is not ~e.nerall)C c1.lltivateQ on t.~ 
Uland. 

The fick were now brQught Qn fuore\ :).04 
the m~Qrity of the feamell were 1ik~wife inclllI.
ged in walking about for their he.alth. and plea
fure. The Commodore hireq the !laves be
longing to tne Company to fiU the water cafk~ 
and to carry the feveral neceffaries on board. 

Monf, BQ.ugainvitle anel his Qffieer~ were grll
tified with the pleafure of ftag hunting, anclh,e 
mentions 'the deer of tlus country a$ ~Qil: ~i.
quifite food. The Dutch or~irially tranfpOl'ted 
them hither. This ifi"\ld is defcribed as a de,
lightful compofition of woods, hills, plainsa 

and well· watered vallies. . 
The town of Cajeli, and about fOllrteen 

Indian dwellings, formed th~ Putch fettlement. 
A ilone fort, which the D~lt,h had origin.allY 
ereCted, was accidentally blown up in the y~ar 
1689; fince which time it has no ern;jQrure 
but that of palifadoes, with a battery of ~ 
fmall (:annons. About fifty white pc:ap\e are 
all that refille on the iGand, of wh~m a. Serjeant 
and twenty-five men, commanded by the R~

, I Iident, 
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fident, form a part. The negroes who relide 
in the interior parts of the country fubfift by 
the cultivatIon of rice. 

1 he Moors and the AlJourians are the genuine 
natives ot this. country; the former are pro
tected by the Dutch faCtory, who endeavour 
to infpire them with the dread of all foreign
ers. Thefe people are principally kept in awe 
by the influence of their own Chiefs, for whom 
the Dutch Refident profeffes a lincere regalid. 
Dutch polic}. in this. as in all their other 
fetLiements, is the fame; by fomenting a jea
loufy among the Chiefs of their refpeCtive de
pendants, a plut i& no fooner formed by one 
Chief, than it is revealed by another. The na
tives of Boero are not treated as Oaves by the 
Dutch; their Oaye~. being procured from the 
iOands of Ceram, or Celebes. 

Unlimited freedom and independence appear 
to reign among the Alfourians, who, refiding 
on the' mountains in the interior parts of the 
iOand fubfift on the produce of their hunting, 
with fruits and fago. It is prefumed they are not 
Mahometans, becaufe they eat fwines fleth. 
The principal people among the Alfourians 
pay eccafional vifits to the Dutch Refident; 
4' they would do as well (fays our author) to 
~' fray at home." 

The chief products of this iOand are various 
kinds of wood. particularly black and white 
~bony; and there ~s a fine plantation of pepper. 

The; 
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the fruits are pine-apples, citrons. lemonsf 
bitter oranges, .1haddocks, bananas and cocoa-. 
nuts. Very good barley is lil~ewife a produce 
of this country. 

Parrots, and a variety of other birds, many 
.of them extremely beautiful, abound in the 
woods. There is likewife the wild cat, wlJofe 
~ag under the belly ferves for the conveyance 
of its young_ Bats, and ferpenrs of an enor
mous fize, the latter of which are faid to have 
a fwallow capaciolls enough for the reception of 
a whole 1heep. There is a fnake too, which, 
polting itfelf on the trees, darts into the eye of 
the paffenger who happens to look lip, and 
the bite of this animal is certain death. 

Crocodiles of an afioni1hing fize refide on 
the banks of the rivers, devouring fuch bli!afis as 
fall in their way; and men -are only protected 
from their fury by carrying torches in their 
hands. Monf. Bougainville affects, that there 
crocodiles, which roam for prey in the night, 
have been even known to feize people in their 
boats. 

The name of the Ref~dent at Bllero is Ou
man; he is by birth a Batavian, and is married 
to a native of Amboyna. He lives in great 
elegance and fplendour, and is attended by n<.> 
lefs than a hundred naves. Monf. Bougain
ville fpeaks of his politenefs and hofpit-ality in 
very high terms. After having twice regaled 
'he French Officers in the ceremonious way, he 

T t bid 
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bid adieu to all fet forms, but his houfe Wa& 

confbnt1y open to them, as their own; they al
wavs found good viands and liquors, and our 
author thinks this was no inconHderable degree: 
of civility to perfons who had fo lately. been on
the paint of ftarving. 

The ReCKlent's houle IS cenltl'utk:d In the 
Chinte!e tafte, in the middle of a gat'dim, which 
is iBrerfefred by a river: the hoo.fe itfelf is a 
handfon,e building. and it is elegantly furnilh
ed. Its approacn- is. through an avenue of 
trees,' wohich are planted down to the fea.fide. 
The wife-and dallgbtcr \<ere habited in the Chi
Pl~fe Irulnner, and were no way deficient in the 
dfential requifites _ of good bree(l1qg. Their 
thief employment confilrs in making nofegays,. 
and felecting Ao\\'ers plOper for diftitlation. 

The allonilhment of Ao.courou, at this firf! 
fight ef an European fettlement, may be more
eafily conceived than defcribed. He regarded 
every cbjetl: with an intenfenefs of curiofity 
fcarceli to be fattsfied; but he was particularly 
4:harmed with the hofpitality of the Dutch. 
He fuppofed every thing freely given, as he 
did not fee any thing recurnedby way- of bar
ter. MaAf. Bougliinville fays, that he hehaved 
fe-Mlbly with ref pea. to the Dll~h, to whom he 
il'ltirnatecl [he confequern:e he was of in his own 
country, and that his prefent voyage was mere
ly pkafurable with frieAds whom be efteemed~ 
His conftant praCtice was to imitate the man· 

ners 
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ners of the Frencb, both in- their vifltS, and in 
their. rural aIDufements. -"The knees of this 
Indian being dift<>rted, he attnbmed, to that 
<:ircumflance, his not being taken with the Com. 
mociore 00 his, lirft vilit to the: Refidem, 
and achiaUy defired fome of the feamen to 
prefs their weight on his knees, to make them 
ftrait.-This, fnrdy, is nQ great proof of that 
good fenfe which Morof. Bougainvi\le has fre
quently J hinted that Aotourou was polfdfed 
of!-This illander would frequently enquire if 
Paris was as grand a place as Boero. 

Though the French were only fix days on 
{hore, the healthful air of the place had [0 far 
recovered the lick, that, by the ,help of the 
refreiliments now ready to be put on board, it 
was very pollible to perfetl: the cure at fea. 

The fick people were conveyed to the £hips 
in the morning of the 7th, and before evening 
every one was on board, in expetl:ation of the 
land-breeze, by which, after much difficulty 
in weighing the anchor, they were enabled to 
fail about an hour before midnight, and got 
clear of the gulph of Cajeli before morning. 

Monr. Bougainville now proceeds to a red tal 
of the incidents which occurred during his paf
[age from Boero to Batavia, in which we £hilJ 
trace him with all necelfaryexaEtnefs. 

Having coafted the ifland of &lero, the ifJes 
of Manipa and Kilang were feen on the morn
ing of the 8th, and on the 9th they had fight 

T t :1- of 
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of the ifiand of Xullabefiic, where the Dutch 
have a factory, named Cle'CJerblad. that is, the 
Clover-leaf. There is a garrifon, confifting of 
twenty-five men, under the difcipline of a Ser .. 
jeant, and commanded by a perf on who holds 
no higher rank than book-keeper to the Dutch 
Eair India Company_ 

On the loth the Commodore buried his tay
lor, who fell a facrifice to the fcurvy, encreafed, 
when on the point of cure, by an excelIive 
drinking of brandy. 

On the morning of the I I th they had fight 
of the il1and of Wawoni, and in a few hours 
faw that of Button, the {heights of which they
entered on the following day, and ohferved a 
velfd of a fquare form, ranging the fhore, and 
towing a periagua. The French fhips were ne 
fooner obferved by this velfel, than fhe furled 
her fail, and concealed herfe!f behind a fmall 
Wand. A French feaman, whom Monf. BOll
gainville had engaged at Boero, faid, that the 
velfe! in queftion was manned by a fet of Indian 
pirates, who made a practice of taking pri~ 

foners, in order to fell them. 
In the afternoon the fhips failed by a beau

tiful port on the co aft of Celebes, the view of 
which land is delig!ufully variegated by moun
tains, hills, and vallieg, and clothed with an 
fxuberance of verdure. In a few hours after
wards the il1and of Pangafani was in fight, w 
th~ northward of which appeared the hig~eft 

mountain~ 
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mountains of Celebes. Pangafani is a flat 
iaand, abounding in trees, and our author con. 
jeCl:ures, that it produces fpices; it is, how
ever, ceJcain, that it is well inhabited, from 
the number of fires that were feen on it during 
the night. 

On the morning of the 13th the lhips were 
furrounded with Indian boats, bringing parro
quets, cockatoes, fowls, eggs, and bananas, 
which the natives fold for Dutch money, or ex
£hanged for knives. Thefe people were inha
bitants of a confiderable diftriCl: on the moun
tains of Button, oppofite the place where the 
fuips lay at anchor. On this fpot the land is 
cleared and cultivated, (he property of different 
.perfons, being divided by ditches. 'Some of 
the fields are enC\ofed by hedges, and there are 
houfes in thefr fields; l:lefides which there are 
!everal villages. 

The produce of the country confiA:s in po· 
tatoes. yams, rice, maize, ~c. and the bana
nas are deemed as good as in any part of the 
"'World. Pine· apples, mangle apples, cocoa
nuts, and citrons, are very plentiful. The 
.natives are of a brown complexion, ordinary 
.features, and of low ftature. They profefs 
the Mahometan faith, and fpeak the language 
·common in the Molucca illes. They are very 
.honeft, though expert traders.-They offered 
Monf. Bougainville fome pieces of coarfe cptton 
fJoth j but he does not fay whether he .dealt 

with 
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with them or not; he aQ{ed them for fame nut. 
megs, which they faid they procured frorIl the 
iiland of ~eram, and in the neighbourhood of 
Banda.; and his remark is, that the Dutcb 
cannot fupply them from thofe places. 

Our author defcribes the coaft of Pangafani 
as riling in the form of an amphitheatre, from 
the level of the coaft, which he imagines is 
frequently overflowed. becaufe the dwdEngs 
of the natives were obferved to be lituated on 
the nope of the hills. The people of Button 
confider the inhabitants of Pangafani as pi. 
rates, and each party is provided agai'nft the' 
attacks of the other by a dagger. which is al· 
ways worn, fiuck in the girdle. 

The !hips failed on the morning of the 14th. 
but coming to an anchor in a few hours after· 
wards, a number of periaguas furrounded the 
Boudeufe, one of which hoifting ~utch co· 
lours, the refi retreated, that (be might come 
along·lide. It appeared, that in this boat was 
one of the Chiefs of the country, to whom 
alone the Dutch permit the dtfiinCtion of carry
ing their colours. 

Our Commodore failed again on the 15th. 
and in the afternoon of that day difpatched his 
barge after a boat which was feen in a large 
bay, with a view to procure a pilot;. and the 
boat readily came, having an Indian on board, 
who, for thirteen (billings, readily engaged. in 
the pilotage: but his intended [ervkes were ren· 

dered 
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dered .unneceffary, by 'tire. {un happening t() 

fhine with great hlftre on a fpot which diretlecl 
their paffiDg out of the channel. 

As oppofing winds and tides now obliged 
the fhips to come. to an anchor, the periaguas 
came -off in great number~, bringing pieces of 
cotton, articles of curiofity, and variety of re. 
frdhments. At the approach of evening the 
fhips got clear of the narrow pars, and anchor. 
ed in Bouton Bay. 

Mooc' Bnugainville gives an animated de
fcription of the palfage he had juft cleared. 
The coaft of Bumm abounds in enclofures 
proper for the catching filh, while the riling 
grounds are befpread with habitations. The 
appotite (hore is perpendicular; and after par. 
fing the galley, both fides are fteep, hanging 
in lome places over the channel. .. One would 
" think (fays our author) that the god of the 
" fea had opened a palfage here for the fwelled 
" waters, by a .Hroke of his trident."-Might 
he not as well have f:l!d, that the great God of 
~ature is equally wife and wonfilerful i'l1 all his 
works ?-The coaft of l:'angafani ,has two or 
three houfes ·on it, though it i~ little du: than a 
folio rock, yet well cloatbed with trees. 
; The lni:lian pilot atJove· mentioned ga<re the 
beft inftruetions in his power, refpeB:ing the 
mode iJI)paffing this gut; but he apperu.'ed 
totally unskilled in the European art of naVl~ 
garioll. ~ Another lndian, fuppo[ed to be the-

pilot's 
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pilot's father, went on board the Boudeufe id 
the morning, aDd remained till the evening. 
They both drank plentifLllly of brandy, bUll 
would cat only bananas and (hew betel, abfo
lutely refufing to tafre of the lhip's provifions. 

On the morning of the lith, while the fhipg 
were under fail, the Indians came off in great 
numbers, bringing fruit. poultry, and eggs, 
which they fold fa reafonably, that even the 
common [eamen could poffefs themfdves of 
thofe refrelhments, in very great abundance, fo 
that both the lhips had the appearance of largd 
poulterers fhops, and capital fruiterers ware
houCes on a market day. 

This morning five of the Orencaies, or Chiefs 
of Button, came off in a boat of the Europeall 
form, with Dutch colours hoi fred at its poop. 
Thefe people were dreffed in jackets and long 
breeches, with turbans, and each of them had 
a filver-headed cane, with the Company'li 
marks' on it. They gave Monf. Bougainville a 
Roe-buck, and received in return, each a quan
tity of filk ftuff.~. They paid many compli
ments to the French nation, freely drinking 
the health of his moil: Chriftian Majefty, and 
the king of Button, fa freely, indeed, that 
they were, at length, obliged to be helped 
down the fhip's fide into their boats. 

The Commodore enquired of the Orencaie$; 
whether any {pices grew on the illand of Button; 
to which they replied in the negative, and wer~ 

camy 
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b.flly credited, on account of the weaknefs of 
the Dutch fettlement, which is nothing more 
than a few hut5, built of the Bamboo cane, 
and enciofed with palJifadoes. The whole 
guard, on the part of the company, conlift~ 
oniy of a Serjeant and three men. The coaft 
oppofite Button is encJofed, cultivated; and 
well· peopled ; nor is the iOand itfelf lefs po
pulous, or lefs fruitful. 

In the morning the Indian pilot vilited the· 
Commodore, and informed him, that the fouth
eaft wind would blow freiheft exaCtly at no(m. 
This proved to be firiB:ly true, and was.a cir
cumftance fo well known to the natives, tha( 
all the boats which had furrounded the Olip re
tired before the [un had gained his meridian 

. altitude. 
Monf. Bougainville, taking advantage of thf: 

pilot;s ad vic.:, got out to fea with a fair wind, 
fteering for the Wand of Sa1eyor, which he dif
covered on the 18[h.-On this iOand the Dutch 
have a [mall fettlement, the principal Relident 
at which is the book-keeper. This day at noon 
three iOands were difcovered, which were called 
North Ijland, South Jjl,1nd, and Ijle of Paifage; 
which laft was fo denominated from the ihips 
palling near it, for the advantage of a Cafe na~ 
vigation. 

By day-light on the 19th they were within 
about a league of the coaft Qf Celebes, which, 
ill this part is defcribed as one of the finell: 

U u • coun~ 
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countries in the world. Immenfe herds of 
cattle graze on the plains, which are adorned 
with groves, while the coaft is -one continued 
plantation of the cocoa-nut tree. The plains 
are in moft places cultivated and covered with 
houfes, while the mountains behind them add 
dignity and ornament to the whole piCl:ure. 

On this day Monf. BougainviJIe chafed a 
Malayan boat, tn the hope of obtaining a pi
lot acquainted with tbe coaft; but (be fled at 
his approach, nor even brought to, after he 
had fired feveral guns at her. He conjectures, 
that the Boudeufe was miftaken for a Dutch
fuip, and obferves, that the generality of pC!e
pIe on this coaft are pirates, who are alway$ 
made flaves of when they are taken by the 
Dutch. 

The fhips having, during the evening, fleer
ed between an iOand named Tanakeka, and 
three [maJler illes, orders were given at mid
night to carryall the fail poffible, in order to
(orne within fight of the if1es of Alambai. 

At midnight, between the 2 I ft and 22d, 
a boat was obferved advancing towards the 
fuips; but, though guns were repeatedly fired 
!he bore off, in the apprehenfion, as conjec
tured, that they were _ Dutch veffels.-Monf. 
Bougainville's obfervation is, that" thefe peo
ce pIe are more afraid -of the Dutch, than of 
" the firing of guns."-And, indeed, this ob
krvauon feems to be verified by another boat 

~eing 
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being equally ftudious to avoid them, a few 
hours afterwards. 

In the.afternoon of the 22d the north coaft 
of Madura was ken from the nJaft-head, and 
~ number of fifhing boats were obferve~, fome 
at anchor. and fome employed in their bufi
nefs.-On the following mQrning four 1hips 
were feen, two of which hoifted Dlitch colours • and one of them was fpoke with by the Bou-
deufe, which proved to be a {now from Ma
lacca, bound for J apara. 

Monr. Bougainville now coafted the land of 
Jav~, the {hore -of which is level, but the in
terioreountry abounds in lofty mountains. 

On the morning of the 26th the eoaft of 
Java appeared with the rifing fun. 10 the af
ternoon the Commodore fpoke with a Dutch
man, who commanded a boat bound for the 
iiles of Amboina and Tern~te, who faid that. 
according to his reckoning, he was then twen
ty-fix leagues from Batavia. 

Having come to an anchor for the night, the 
(hips failed early in the morning of the 27th, 
and, on the following night, came to an an
chor, in the fear of having even paft the port 
of Batavia; but having fight of the church of 
that town in the morning, they failed into, and 
foon anchored in the road, happy to have, af
ter fo many toils, difficulties and dangers, 
rached a fpot which they ,conceived would foon 

U Ii Z eh. put 
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put a period to all their misfortunes, by enfuring 
them a fafe arrival in Europe . 

. Monf. Bougainville now proceeds to recite 
fuch incidents as happened during the time he 
was at Batavia, and gives fome particulars re
fpeCting the Molucca iilands. 

We fcarce know how to treat this fubjeCl: 
with the delicacy with which it ought to be 
touched, as the readers of there volumes are 
already apprized of almoft every' interefting 
particular refpeCting Batavia; but we {ball, 

with the utmoft diligence, feleB: ruch circurp_ 
ftances as our French hiftorian has recorded, 
which have been either unknown to, or not 
treated of by the Englifh navigators. 

Monf. Bougainville, for reafons which would 
operate on every prudent Commander, refol_ 
ved to make his ftay at Batavia, as £hort as pof.,. 
fible; but the want of bifc.uit, a fufficient 
quantity of which was not baked, compelled 
11im to flay longer than he had intended. , 

A Dutch officer came on board with a writ
ten paper, of which our Frenchman underftood 
not a word: but the Cockfwain having en

quired who their vifhants were, demanded l\ 

certificate, written and figned by the command

Ing officer. Monr. Bougainville, who haq 
fent an officer on £hore to wait on the Governor, 
declined to give any anfwer till his return. 
This Officer came back late in the evening 
wi[h an account, that his Excellency was at hi~ 

~ountry, 
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(ountry-houfe, but that he had been with the 
Sbebal1dcr, who promifed to introduce the Com
modore to the Dutch General, on the following 
qay. 

The heat of 'this climate requires, that vi fits 
fhould be made early in the morning: Monr. 
Bougainville therefore fet Out foon after day. 
break, and, after waiting on the She bander, 
was by him conduB:ed to the Governor General, 
who was then at one of his country refidences 
-about nine miles from the town. 

The behaviour of this Chief of an import
ant diftriB: was eq\lally fincere and obliging: 
he approved of the conduB: of the Relident at 

Hoero, in his treatment of the French during 
the hour of their diftrefs. He gave permiffion 
for the fick to be lodged in the hofpital, and 
ilfued the proper orders for their being receiv. 
ed. The furnilhing of the neceiTary fupplies 
was left to the Shebander, and when all mat
ters of bufinefs were ended, the Governo\' 
;tfked the Commodore if he would falllte the 
~itadel. To this it was anfwered in the affirma. 
live, on the condition that the falllte IhOllld be 
properly returned. Thefe preliminaries being 
~djufted, Monf. Bougainville went. on board 
bis !hip, falllted with fifteen guns, and wa$ 
(;omplimented with the fame number. 

Conlidering the matter feriol1!ly, is not all 
~his moft egregious nonfenfe ?-A Frenchman 
flpree$ to wafte a cetain 'luantity of his Mar.r 

ter's 
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ter's powder, provided a Dutchman will blow 
into the air, an equal quantity of the pow
der of their High Mightineffes, the States Ge- . 
neral! 

The fick people were now ftnt to the hofpi
tal, twenty-eight in number, moft of whom 
were troubled with the bloody flux, and the reft 
with the fcurvy. 

The officers having taken lodgings in the 
town, fixed a day for paying a vi1it of cere
mony to the Governor, at his country-feat, 
.called J acatra; after which they vi1ited, in 
form, an officer called Schout-by-Nacht, or 
Rear Admiral,. who is a member of the Regen
cy, and has a vote in every matter refpecting 
maritime affairs. This gentleman lives with a 
degree of fplendor that would not difgrace a 
Prince. 

Monr. Bougainville, mentions the theatre of 
Batavia, as an elegant building; but of the 
performances he was not qualified to judge, 
from a total ignorance of the language. His 
curiofity impelled him to take a view of the 
Chinefe comedies, but of thefe, alfo, he could 
form no judgment but from fight. Exclufive 
of the exhibitions on the regular theatres, he 
flys, that a kind of pantomine is daily per
formed, on fcafrolds erected in the Chinefe 
quarter of the city. It is a fingularity of the 
Chinefe comedy, that the characters of men 
are reprefented by women; nor is it unfrequent 

to 
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to fee the actors entertain the fpeCtators with a 
. boxing-match. 

Our ingenious voyager reprefents the neigh
bourhood of Batavia as elegant beyond de
fcription.- The neatnefs is all Dutch; the 
magnificeRce truly Parifian.-A clergyman ot 
Batavia, Mr. Mohr, diftinguilhed for his im
menfe riches, and his extenfive knowledGe, has 

• 0 

ereCted. in the garden of one of his country-
houfes. one of the moft fuperb obfervatories in 
the world. and has furnilhed it with great· va. 
riety of inftruments of the conlhuCtion of Eu
ropean artifrs. Our author obferves,' that he 
.. is doubtlefs the richeft of all the children of 
4, Urania." 

The water of Batavia is of fo bad a quality. 
that the people of fortune import Seltzer water 
from Holland, for their common dri-nking, at 
a moft enC1!'mous expence. The houfes of this 
city are built only one frory high, on accounl: 
of the frequent earthquakes, which would be 
of pernicious confequence to buildings of a 
lofty conftruCl:ion. 

The riches of the Batavian£ are marked by 
the magnificent tafre in which their houfes are 
furnilhed; yet is the ciey faid to be much infe
rior to what it was fome years ago; and it is 
certain, that the rent of houfes is not half as 
much as it was: yet will this place always be 
rich, through the refin~d policy of the Dutch. 
which makes it difficult for any man, after he. 

h,,~ 
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has amaffed a fortune, to tranfmit it to E urope ~ 
for any money intended to be fent to Holland. 
muil: pafs through the hands of the Company. 
who charge eight. per cent. for the care of 
fending it to Europe; exclufive of which, the: 

. current-money of Batavia would fuftain a lors 
of no lefs than twenty-eight per cent. eyen if 
it could be fmuggled out of the country. 

The diil:inCtion of rank is ebferved in the 
il:riCteil: degree at Batavia. What the French 
call the Etiquette is never difpenfed with. The 
gradation of rank is as follows, viz. the high Re
gency, the Court of Juftice, the Ecclefiaftics, 
the Company's fervants, the fea officers, and 
thofe of the military. 

There is no appeal from the decifions of the 
Court of J uftice. This court, about twenty 
years fmce, icntenced to death (he Governor of 
Ceylon, who had been conviCted of moil: infa
mous opprellions in his government; and h~ 
was executed Oppollte the citadel at Bata"9'ia. 

If any of the refpeCtive fovereigRs of the 
iI1and of Java offend againil: the dbblifhed 
Dutch policy. they are put to death if! the molt 
inhuman manner. On thefe melancholy oc
cafmns, the unhappy fufferers are dreffed ill 
white drawers, and are never beheaded, from 
a conviction prevalent among them, that ap
pearing in any other drers, or viGting the other 
world without their heads, would be produc
tive of th!! moil: fatal confequences:. nor do the 

Dutch 
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Dutch'dare to controvert thefe opinions, as the 
immediate confequence of fuch a procedure on 
their 'part would be a revolt of that of lhe Ja
vanefe. 

The Dutch Company have an exclufive 
right to a large part of the ifiand of J ava.
The ifiand of Madura did formerly belong to 
them, but the Chief of it revolted from their 
authority, and the fan of this revolting king 
is at prefent the Governor of that very iOand, 
of which his father had been the Sovereign. 

The Dutch, equally deep in every ftroke of 
their politics, have feized the province of Ba
lim buran, in confequence of the Sovereign of 
that diftriCl: having revolted from their autho
rity. T t is afferted, that the Engliili erected 
him a fort, and fupplied him with arms and 
ammunition to combat that fiavery, which he 
thought the more an indignity, becaufe it was 
impelled by the mercantile world. After a 
war of two years, and after repeated battles, 
in the laft of which the Javanefe Prince and 
his family were made prifoners, the Dutch be
came final conquerors, and the routed Sove
reign being lodged in the citadel of Batavia, 
foon fell a farrifice to the grief that preyed on 
his mind. When Monf. Bougainville arrived 
at Batavia, it was in agitation to fend the fon 
and the other branches of this unhappy family 
to the Cape of Good Hope, in order that they 
might fpend the remains of. a wretched ex
ifrence on the Wand of Raben. The feveral 
- - X x Chiefs 
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Chiefs of the different diftriCl:!I of the il1and of 
Java are furrounded with Dutch guards, f~ 
that they are Kings only in name. From thefe, 
however, the Dutch receive arrac, rice, fugar, 
coffee and tin; in return for which they hlp
ply opium, the fale of which. is very profitable. 
from the great quantities confumed by the Ja
vanefe. 

-Our COIl1modore now proceeds to a defcrip
tion of the commerce of Batavia, and a reci
tal of many paniculars n:fpetl:ing the Molucca 
ifimds; but thefe particulars, or others fo ex
ceedingly refembling them, being recorded in 
many volumes of voyages, we {hall pafs them 
over in f(arch of fomething really new, and re
lpeEting which our author appears to have 
been well informed. 

Before ~he crews of the Boudeufe and Etoile 
had been ten days at Batavia, the dife-afes com
lnon to that climate began to attack them with 
all their fury; From a vigorous fiate of health 
the people were, in a few days, reduced to the 
llrink of the grave; nor could the Commo
dore's utmofi diligence enablebim to tranfaa 
his affairs with a proper degree ofdilpatch, as 
the illnefs of the Shebander himfelf prevented 
the acceleration of his bufinefs. 

Every officer on .board the Baudcufe began 
to feel the fatal effeCts of the climate; and,. at 
kngth, Aotourou felt the direful influence oi 
this l'cftiferous clime s and it is fuppofed, diat 

notbinr 
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"ltOdtiag blat tbe readineiS with wilich be [Ook, 

the prcfc:ripcions offered him, could have faved 
him froin the molt fatal c6nfequencesof the 
{;ontagiaq. For a long time after he left Bata-: 
via, he diftinguHhed it by the name of Enoua 
MUe, the land which kills. 

MonC. BougainvHle now proceeds to a de
fcription of his leaving Batavia, his touching 
at the inc: Qf France, and his return to his na
tive cOllmry, of which we {hall have occafion 
to fay but little, aB the run from Batavia to 
Europe is univerfally well known, and has been 
previouHy defcribed in the courfe of thefe 
volumes. 

The {hips failed on the 16th of Oaober, 
j 768, and cleared the ftr~ights of Sunda OIl 

the 19th in the afternoon. By this time the 
crew were all perfc:Cl:ly recovered of the fcurvy, 
but a few of them rem,ained ill of ,the bloody
flux:. On the 20th the {hips were in fight of 
the ifle of France, and on the 8th of Novem
ber, the Boudeufe anchored in the port of that 
iIlaad; the Etoile; which had been unavoida
bly kf~ ,~hind, anthoring in the fame port on 
the fol~wing day. 

At this place the fuips were repaired, and 
the Commodore left behind him on the iUand 
feveral perfons. who defired to 'add to the 
-numbers already in that colony. 

The Commodore expreifes his happinefs that 
he wilS enabled, after fo tedious a voyage, to 

X X '1 enrich 
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enrich this colony with inhabitants and ne~ 
ceffaries; but he laments in the moil: pathetic 
terms the death of the Chevalier du Bouchage 
an Enfign on board the King~s fhip, who,fi: 
abilities as an officer cou14 be furpaffed onlJ 
by his virtues and accomplilhments as a man. 

Our author fpeaks, in the moil: lavifh terms, 
of the forges for making iron, which are efta~ 
blilhed on this ifland, and he even prefers them 
to thofe of Europe; how far he is juil:ified in 
this preference, mlJft be left to future nayigll~ 
tors, or future artificers to determine. 

~onf. Bougainville failed from this place the 
12th of December, 1768, leaving the Etoile 
behind him, to undergo fame necelfary repairs; 
and this !hip did not arrive in France till a 
month after the Boudeufe. Without encoun
tering any fingular accident, our adventurers 
had fight of the Cape of Good Hope on the 
18th of January, arid came to an anchor in 
Table Bay on the following morning. 
:. Our author very judicioufly omits a defcrip
tion . of the Cape, which has been fa often 
and· fQ acci.lrately defcribed by our circumna~ 
vigators, and other voyagers: one circum
fiance, however, he fails not to mention, that 
they killed a quadrupede, named the Girajje, 
which was ieventeen feet in he.ight, and that 
they took the young one alive, which me.a~ 

Cured fev,en feet. "~one of thefe (fays our 
~! au~hor) bad bocn feen after that which Wia 

" broush~ 
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c.' brought to Rome in the time of Crefar, and 
.~ {hewn there in the amphitheatre." 

Monf.BougainvilJe failed from the Cape 011 

the 17th, and came to an anchor off the ifian4 
cK St. Helena on the 4th of February, where 
he remai~d till the 6th, and then got under 
f;;lil in purfllaD,ce of his voyage to France. 

On the 'J 5th of this rnqnth the Commodore 
joined the Swallow, commanded by Captain. 
~arteret:' what palfed in confequence of thi$ 
junction the readers of thefe volumes are al~ 
ready acquainted with. 

Nothing material happeDed from this time 
till they had fight of the iDe of Ulhant, when 
a violent fquall of wind had nearly blafted all 
the blooming hopes of fo fine a voyage. On 
the 15th the Commodore bore away for St. 
Maloes, which he entered on the following day, 
~fter an ;lbfence of two years and four month!S 
fro,m his pative cQuntry; during all which 
lime. he hf1.q buried only feven of his crew, ~ 
circllmftance that will pe deemed truly aftonilh
jng, when we re~eCt on the variety of danger~ 
#ley had encountered; the amazing changes of 
~Jjmate they had experiellccd; the hair breadth 
perils they had efcaped, and the eftimated pro
portion of .time that any man rna! be fuppoled 
to live, at any given age, when In full health, 
~nd breatqing his native .~ir. To what then 
fuall we afcribe the unex:lmpled fuccefs of Monf. 
~P!J!?,ainvjlle's circllmnavigatiop, but to the be-

nevolent 
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nevolent interpofitionof that partzeillar pi'ovP 
dmcc, the exiftence of which hath been lately' 
fo boldly, and with fuch apparent weight of ar
gument, denied. 

ThlJs have we traced, with the pen o,f fide. 
lity, this ingenious hiftorian, from the milder 
climate of France to the frozen regions of the 
Magellanic ftreights ~ . and from thofe ftreights 
through the intenfe burnings of the torrid zone, 
back again to the benevolent infliltnte of the 
European fun; and abating that vanity pecu-. 
liar to the French, and that nationality, which. 
if criminal, is a crime arifing from a noble and 
praife-worthy. caufe, we muft confefs, that his 
narrative is as much more philofophical and 
ingenious, as it is more pert and flippant than 
the narratives of our Englilh adventurers t 
Monf. Bougainville has introduced, in the body 
of his volume, a narrative of the eftablilhment 
of the Spaniards in Rio de la Plata; and al{o 
an account of the miffions in Paraguay, and 
the expulfion ot the Jefuits from that province: 
but as thefe recitals feemed to have no imme
diate conneCl:ion with the Commodore's circum
navigation, we have not interrupted the narra
tive, thinking they would caine in with more 
propriety immediately after the clofe of the 
voyage. 

The river de la Plata takes a foutherl,. 
courfe to the 34th degree latitude, where it is 
united with the river Uraguai, making one 

fiream. 
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ttr~am. wbich.runs ftill foutherly to the ocean. 
The jefuits have advanced a falfe principle of 
gt:ography~ and other authors have fell into 
their errors, by fuppofing the river de la Plata 
to fpring from the lake of Xarages. This lake. 
which has been the fubject of much enquiry. 
is now fuppofed to have no exiitence. 

By order of the courts of Spain and Portu
gal, the Marquis of Valdelirais and Don George 
Menezes, undertook to determine the limits of 
poffellon of thefe two powers; and accordingly 
feveral Spanifh and Portuguefe officers, tra
vt:rfed this large diftriCl: of America between 
the years 175 I and 1755. The Spaniards em
barked on the river Par;tguai, and the Poreu
guefe proceeded from a fettlement belonging to 
the Crown of Ponugal, called Maragoffo. 
firuated on the interior boundarit:s of the Bra
zils, at about 12 degrees fomh latitude, and 
proceeded up the river Caouroll, which, ac
cording to the maps of the Jefuirs, is defcrib
ed as falling into the lake Xarages. But how 
great was their furprize and difappointment aC 
meeting in the 14th degree of fouth latitude. 
in the river Paraguai, witbaut finding any thing 
to juftify the fuppofition of the exifience of 
the lake! Hence it was concluded, that the 

. periodical inundations of the river over a con
fid~rab)e tract of the adjacent country, having 
been received in the low grounds .. formed a 

body 
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body of water, which, by former navjgators~ 
was taken for the ideal lake. ' 

The fource of the Paraguai, or Rio de la 
Plata, is among the mounta'ins, betiveen" the 
two oceans, and betweeri five and fix degreeS 
fouth latitude, and it empties itfelf into the rivet 
of Amazons. The Uraguai arifes in the Cap
tainfhip of St. Vincent's, in the Brazils; and 
the Parana in the mountains to the eaft north~ 
eaft of Rio Janeiro, whence it flows to the weft
ward, and then changes its courfe to the fouth. 

It appears, from the account of the' Abbe 
Prevoft, that Dia-z de Solis f'irft difcovered the 
Parana in 15 15. and called it after himfelf, but 
that in 1526 Sebaftian Cabot named it la Plata,. 
or of filver, on account of the many pieces of 
filver which he obferved in the po1feffion of the 
natives of the adjacent country. The fort of 
Efpirutu Sa'nto 'was ereCl:ed by Cabot, who had 
fcarcely time to tee it completed before it was' 
levelled with the earth~ 

, In r 535, Don Pedro de Mendoza, great Cup
bearer to the Emperor, failed for the river de 
la Plata, and founded Buenos Ayres; but this 
lmdertaking proved e~tremely unfuccefsful; and 
after Mendoza's death, the inhabitants of 
Buenos Ayres, unable to defend themfelves 
againft the depredations of the Indians, and 
living in perpetual dread of famine, fled for 
fanCl:uary to A1fumption. now the capital of 
Paraguai, which was built by the followers of 

Mendoza. 
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,&4endoza, foon became well inhabited, and, 
or' courfe, confiderably enlarged. Don Pedre) 
Artiz de Zarara, Governor of Paraguai, rebuilt 
Buenos Ayres, upon an improved plan. in the 
year 1580, and it (oon became' the principal 
refort of fhips navigating the South Seas; foon 
after which it was an epifcopal fee, and ,the 
place of relidence of the chief magiltrate. 
'The fituation of Buenos Ayres is compmed to 
be in 34 deg. 55 min. fouth latitude, and 
61 deg. 5 min. weft longitude from Paris. 
'The inhabitants, including negroes, do noc 
exceed twenty thoufand, notwithfianding ~hich, 
the town covers a very large fpace of ground, ow"! 
ing to the generality of the habitations having no 
more than a ground fioor, with fpacious court
yards and extenfive gardens. The public mar
ket is held in a grand fquare, the angles of 
which are formed by the Governor'~ palace, 
the town hall, the cathedral and the epifCopal 
palace. There is no harbour at Buenos Ayres" 
1'0 that fhips of any confiderable burden are 
obliged to fail to Encenada de Buagon, about 
ten leagues eafi: fouth-eaft of the town, or eire 
receive and deliver their fr~ights by means of 
fm,lll boats. 

Adjoining to the Jefuit's convent, there is a 
building, call~d the houfe for the exercifes of 
women, where married and unmarried people, 
without the confent of their hufbands or friends, 
fequefier themfdves for the fpace of twelve 

y y days~ 
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<days, during which time various religious e,.. 
-ercifes are praCl:iced, almof.t without inter
'million. There arc holy ceremonies appointed 

for the flav,es; ana fuch of the flegrees, as pay 
four <reals per annum to the Dotninicans, are 
admitted members of fome religious commu
nity, are intitled to certain holidays, to heal' 
mars, and a decent interment at the expence 
of the friars. 
, This community of negroes acknowledge 
St. BenediCt: of Palermo, and the Virgin for 
their patron,s; and on the days dedicated to 
thefe faints they feleCt twO perfons to reprefent 
the kings of Spain and Portugal, who are fol
lowed by all the negroes of the order, parading 
through the ftreets from the rifing to the fitting 
of the fun, finging, dancing, reprefenting bat
tles, and repeating religious incantations. 

The grounds near Buenos Ayres are extreme
ly fruitful, prodl1cing all the real necelfaries of 
~ife; but it is entirely uncultivated at only 
three leaguesdiftance; and in croffing the plains 
fcarce a hovel is to be met with; fo that paf
fengers are frequently under the neceffity of 
fleeping in their carriages, and thefe who go 
on horfc::back are often, for many fucceffive 
Jlights, e'Xpofc::d to the inclemency -cf the wea
ther. Horfes and black cattle abound in thefe 
plains, and the latter are frequently killed by 
travellers, who take away fufficient for a few 
meals, and kave· the reft for the· birds and 

bea!l:s 
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heafls of prey. The only furious animals 
'known here are wild dogs and tygers: the for~ 
mer, which are faid to have been originally 
brought from Europe, afe both 'fierce and nu. 
merous; and perhaps owing to their food, al:d 
the climate feem, as it were, greatly to have 
altered their fpecies; the latter are of the ufual 
kind, but are not very frequently met with. 

In the neighbourhood of Buenos Ayres 
wood is fa extremely fcarce, that very little is to 

be found that will even ferve for fuel, and what 
is ufed in erecting and repairing houfes, or in 
refitting veffels, is traflfported from Paraguai. 
. The Indians inhabiting this part of America 
are of a copper complexion, feldom exceeding 
five feet in ftature,'1 and of a very forbidding 
afpea. Their Chief is diflinguifhed by a thong 
of leather tied round his forehead, to which 
are faftened feveral plates of copper. The. 
arms they ufe are bows and arrows, noofes and 
balls. Thefe balls are about the circumfe
rence of a two pound cannon ball, and being re
..:eived in leathern cups at the end of cords of 
about fix or feven feet long, they throw them 
whem on horfebaek, wirh fueh amazing force 
and dexterity, as to be almoft at a certainty of 
killing an animal at the diftance of 'three hun
dred yards. 

Some years ago a number of delinquents, 
dcaping the punilhment they were fentenced to, 
Ktreated to the norch of the Maldonadoes," 

Y y z where 
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where being joined by fame deferters and In: 
dian women, they have formed a community of 
defperadoes. They frequently plunder lh¢ 
Spanifh fettlements, and carry their fpoils t(} 
the boundaries of the Brazils, where they re
ceive, in exchange - for them, fire-arms and 
clothes, from the Paulifts, another defperate 
race of robbers, fuppofed to be between fix 
and feven hundred in number. who removed 
from Brazil farther to the north-weft about the 
fixteenrh century; fince which time they have 
continually traverfed rhe adjacent couNtry in 
Jlarties; and fuch travellers as are fa unfortu. 
pare as to meet with them, generally fall 
viCtims to their cruelty and rapine. 

The governments of T\.Icuman and Para
guai. with the millions of the Jefuits, are de. 
pendent upon rhe Governor-general of la Plata" 
who, in all matters relatir,g to the fiIver mines 
of PotoU, is under the jurisdiCtion of the Vice
roy of Peru. A mint having been lately ef
tabIilhed at Potou, the GIver will not in futuro 
be brought from thence in the are! but refined 
on the fpot. 

Two hundred carts, attended by three hun
ored men, go annually from Buenos Ayres to. 
fetch fait from the lakes adjacent to the fea in 
forty. three degrees latitude; and the Decellt1 
of obtaining fale is the only motive that indu
ces the Spaniards to travel (0 far (outh of Bue-. 
pos i\~rcs, whe\~ the £ol,1Otry exhibits a meIan .. 
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~boly profpeCl: of dreary and uncultivated 
wilds. 

The_ principal commerce of Buenos Ayres 
is with Peru and Ghili, to which province they 
fend cotton, mules, fome {kins, and about four 
hundred thoufand Spanifh pounds weioht of 

. b 

the Paraguai herb, or South Sea tea every year; 
great part of this laft article is confumed by the 
labourers in the Peruvian mines; it being ef. 
teemed a moft excellent preventative againft 
the effeCl:s of the noxious vapours ariling from 
thofe inexhauftible funds of treafure. 
t.: Notwithftanding there is but little trade at 
:Buenoes Ayres, it is a place of fuch great 
riches, that the regifter fuips frequently carry 
away a million of dollars each; and if they 
were inclined to extend their {kin and fur trade, 
thofe articles alone would, undoubtedly, ac
quire them immenfe wealth. 

Montevideo was built between forty and 
fifty years lince, upon a peninfula, to the nortli' 
of th~ river. and about ninety miles above its 
mouth. The town has a bay, affording fate 
anchorage, but in boifterous weather fome {kill 
muft be exerted, to keep clear of a chain of 
hidden rocks off the eaft point of the bay, which 
are called Punta de las Carreras. The town of 
Montevideo affords every refrefhment; and the 
air being particularly falubrious, renders it {till 
more inviting to the fans of Neptune, who 
~ere jiqd ~ happy renewal of that healt~ and 

v1sour• 
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Vigour, which, from variou.s caufe!t ~uft: in~ 
evirably be impaired by a long refidence on the 

t\ol'll1Y element. 

The Jefuits took up their refidence at Para~ 
gllay in the year 1580., and in the time of 
Philip the Third founded their celebrated 
millions, called indifferently by the Europeans 
Paraguai or Uraguai. Thefe millions are thir
ty-feven in number; twenty-nine being OR one 
fide of the river Uraguai. and eight on the op
polite {hore. 

The JeCuits undertook to convert the natives 
of this trOla of America to the Roman Catholic 
religion, and in order to encourage them to 
pmfue this very difficult talk with a proper de
gree of fpirit, they were rendered independent. 
of the Governor's authority, and allowed an 
annual fiipend of fixey ehoufand piaftres for, 
their neceffary expences. And in order to in:: 
demnify the Crown for this expence, a tax of 
one piafire per head was levied upon all the In
dians between the age of eighteen and Iixty. 

Notwithftanding the many and great obfia
des which would have difpirired lees determi
ned men, the Jefuits, by a fready perfeverance. 
the mofi ardent zeal, and a ftria: attention to 
~he genius and difpofition of there favages, at 
length, civilized their manners, implanted in 
t,hdr minds the principles of I the Chrifiian re-

IjgiQD,. 
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~igion, and made them happy within them
Jfelves and ufeful to the community. 

In the year 1757 the Spanifh monarch hav .. 
ing given up the colonies on the left fhore of 
the river to the POi'tugucle, in exchange for 
Santo Sacramento, with a view to fupprefs the 
fmuggling trade, the Indians of the ceded co
ionies, difgufred at being driven from their 
cultivated lands, . took up arms againft the Spa~ 
niards. Don Jofeph Andonaighi, Governor
general of the province de la Plata, and Don 
Joachim de Viana, Governor of Montevideo, 
marched againft, and entirely defeated them. 
Soon after this battle the infurreCl:ions beirfg 
quelled, Viana left Buenos Ayres, and was ac
companied as far as the Maldonados by feven 
Indian families, where they fetded, leading;i 
life of exemplary prudence and induftry. The 
fituation of theft: reclaimed people gives an 
idea of what the poets call the golden.age : 
they knew no dill:incbon of rank, were neither in
cumbered with riches, nor oppre{ft:d with po
verty; and as all their wants were fllpplied 
from the warehollfes appointed to receive the 
produce of the common labour, they had no 
incitement to ufe finifter and clandeftine means 
to obtain private property. 

The country in which the miffions are lieu
ated, reaches about four hundred and fifty 
miles eaft and weft, and about lix hundred mires 
north and {outh; and the number of the inha-

b;tancs 
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bitants is computed to be three hundred thou' 
fand. There are illlmenfe fordls of all kind. 
of wood, and extenfive 'meadow~ watered by 
innumerable fma]l rivers and b'rooks, whicb 
produce pafrure fufficient for upwards of tW() 
millions of cattle. 

The country was divided into diftricb, over 
each of which two Jefuits were appointed to 
prefige; one of whom acted as Rector, and 
the other as his Curate. The Indians lived ill 
the moft abject frate of fubmiffion to their Rec
tors, who feverely chafriftd~them for mifde
me~nours. and annually appointed a number 
of inferior officers, called C:orregidors, to take 
cognizance of pelty offences. 

Near the church are two large buildings; one 
of which was inhabited by a great number of 
girls, who were infl:ructed in various occupa
tions. The other building was occupied by 
young negroe men, who were brought tIp to 
various handicraft profeffions; and one depar~ 
ment of this building was appointed to the 
teaching of muuc, fculpture, arc,hitecture, &c. 
The Rector's houfe ftood between the!e build
ings, and had communications ,with each, which. 
he viuted every day to fee the provifions juftljl' 
dilhibuted, -and the proper decorum in other 
refpeCts ftriCl:ly obferved. 

The entire expulfion of the J eruits from the 
Spaniih dominion; having been refolved upon .. 
Don Francis Buccarelli was appointed to "arry 

this. 
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this defign into execution; and he accordingl~ 
failed for Buenos Ayres, arrived there in the 
beginning of 1767, and immediately fent the 
difpatches.with which he was charged, to the 
Governors of Peru and. Chili, and the com
manders of Cordoua, Mendoza, Corrientes, 
Santa-Fe, Salta, ·Montevideo, and Paraguay. 
3;'hefe difpatches were accompanied by letters. 
ftriCl:ly enjoining the perfons, to whom the dif .. 
patches from the. Court were directed, not to 
open them till an appointed day. As it was a 
matter of doubt, whether the Indians would 
tamely fubmit to fee Jefuitsarrefted 'in the .co .. 
lonies, all the preparations for carrying the 
King's orders into execution were conducted with 
the moil: profound fecrecy. The time for ac
complifhing this grand defign at length arrived, 
and the different Governors being previouOy 
inftructed to open their letters, and to proceed 
according to their contents, with all imaginable 
difpatch. 

The general,execution began about two 
o'clock in the morning, when the Jefuits, with 
cqual.horrol" and aftonifhment, found their ha
bitations invefted by the Spanith troops. 

They evinced a high degree of philofophical 
refignation and humility in quietly fubmitting 
to their fate, which they confdfed was not fo 
fevere as their crimes deferved • 
.. ' On th~ thirteenth of September a· Cacique 
bs:!onging to each colony, and all the corregi-

Z z dors, 
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dors, arrived at Buenos A)'res~ Thefe people 
were politically detached fl'Qm their compaoimJs 
by the following ftratagem, with a defign of 
{ecuring them as hoftages, in cafe any refiftance 
had been made. The GOYel'na~oneral rent 
for them, under pretence of comalUniC:aaing 
the fubftance of the King's letters ~ and thefc 
deluded people were not informed of the events 
that had happened, till they received the ac. 
count from the mouth of the Governor, who 
gave them a general audience, immediatel, 
upon their arrival; when the Governor inform .. 
ed them, that he came to free them from the 
gavery they had long groaned under, and d .. 
reaing them to one of the houfes formerly oe .. 
cupied by the Jefuirs, they were there pro~ 
perly provided for at the King's expenee. 
The Jefuits had eftabliflaed other miffions thaa 
tbofe abovementioned to 'the fou~h of Ura
guay, and were making great progrefs £outh. 
ward of Chili, towards the illand of Chi106 a 
but the unexpected turn of affairs in Europe 
utterly deftroyed the work, the completion of 
which had been an object of great attention for 
~ long ferie$ Qf years,. 

VOCA~ 
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V'OCABU LARoY of the Language ofT AITI ~SLA NO. 

Abobo. '.to-morrow. 
Aibou, Come. 
Aine, Girl (fille) 
Aiouta, '.there ;s fame. 
Aouerere, Black. 
Aouero, Egg. 
Aouri, Iron, gold, filvcr, every me-

Aoutti, 
Aouira, 
Apalari, 
Ari, 
Ateatea, 
Ea, 
Eai, 

tal. or inftrumenl of metal. 
Flying Jilb. 
Lightning. 
'.to ,oreak or dfjlroy. 
Cocoa·nut. 
White. 
Root. 
Fire. 

Eame, Drink made of cocoa-nuts. 
Eani, All manner of fighting. 
Eivi, Little. 
Eite, '.to underpand. 
Elao, A fly. 
Emaa, A jling. 
Emeitai, '.to give. 
Emoe, '.to jleep. 
Enapo, Tefterday. 
Enoanoa, '.to [mell'Well. 
Enoo-te.papa, Sit down . 

. Enoua· Taiti, crhe country of '.taiti. 
Enoua-Paris, '.the country of Paris. 
Eo, 'I'o fweat. 

Z Z 7. Eani, 
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Eoe·tea, 
Eoe-pai, 
Eonou. 
Eouai, 
Eouri, 
Eouriaye, 
Epoure, 
Era, 
Era"i, 
Era, 
Eri, 
Erie, 
Etai, 
Eteina, 
Etouana, 
Etio, 
f,toi, 

An arrow_ 
A paddle o~ oar. 
']'urlle. 
Rai". 
A dancer; 
A da.ncing-girl. 
<['0 pray. 
<['he Jun. 
Heaven. 
A,tt. 
King. 
Royal. 
$ea, 
Elder brother or jijJer. 
Tounger brother Of fiRer 
Oyfler. 
A butcher. 



:rUE BOOKSELLER's ADVERTISEMENT; 

TOT li ERE A D E R. 

HAVING in the former part of this ColleCtion 
given an authentic account of the pro

(:eedings and difcoveries of the Englifh naviga
tors who have lately furrounded the globe; and 
.ufo a copious detail of the voyage of a cotempo
.rary navigator of another nation, who,jealous of 
the Englifh deligns, was commiilioned to follow 
~he fame track. That the prefent undertaking 
may not want novelty to recommend it, I have 
procured, at a conliderable expence, the jour~ 
'na1 of a new voyage to the northern part of 
~he globe; a voyage which his Majefty, in a 
particular manner, has thought fit to patronize, 
find which wis equipped with fuch care and 
circumfpeCtion; that nothing was found want~ 
iug during the courfe of it. 

This voyage I have added by way of Sup
plement, without any additional expence to 
the fubfcribers; and have prefixed to it a brief 
recapitulation of the many attempts that have 
been made for the difcovery of a north-eaft paf. 
rage to China and Japan, and alfo have fub~ 
joined a like fummary of the enterprizes fet on 
foot by government, or undertaken by private 
adventurers, fot: difcovering a communication 
'Vith ~he .gr~at Bacw.c OCean by a palfage from 
the north-weft. . 
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Thefe accounts are full of aftonifhing events~ 
arid wonderful defcriptions of uncommon phe
nomena. In them we read of rivers and lakes 
of ice, burfting with imprifoDed.vapours; and 
of rocks, fotefts, beams of houfes and builc;f.. 
ings, fplitting with a noife not lefs terrible than 
the lou de{\: thunder.-Of brandy, Brine, and 
even (pirits of wine, expofc:d to the open air, 
only for a few hours, freezing into a folid 
maf3.-0f mountains of ice frozen in the fea 
one hundred fathom deep.-Of fnow hills that 
never thaw.-And of winds that blifter the 
flefh, and !hrivel the !kin like red-hot iron~ 

In this Supplement the diftre1fes, dangers, 
providential deliverances, and unfpeakable fuf
ferings of thofe who have wintered in the dark 
and dreary regions of the north, are recounted 
with clearnefs and brevity; and, in the fmall 
compafs of a few !heets, the contents of many 
volumes are comprized. 
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SUP P L E MEN T, 

CONTAINING THE 

JOURNAL OF A VOYAGE 

UNDERTAKEN BY ORDER OF 

HIS PRESENT MAJESTY, 

For making DIS C ov E R I E 5 towards the 

NORTH POL E, 

BY THE 

HON. COMMODORE PHIPPS, 

AND 

C APT A IN L U T WID G E, 

IN HIS 

M A J EST V's S L 0 0 P S 

RACEHORSE AND CARCASE. 

To which i~ prefixed, 

An Account of the feveral V OY AGES undertaken for 
the Difcovery of a North-~aft Palfa~e to China 
and Japan. 
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IN T ROD U C T ION. 

I T is forUllnate for commerce, arid the intet
courfe. of nations, that there is implanted in 

man's nature a defire of novelty, which no pre
fent gratificatioh cart fatisfy; that when he has 
vifited one region of the earth, he is {till, like 
Alex~nder, fighing for another to explore; and' 
that', after havingefcaped one danger in his 
progre[s, he is no le[s eager to encounter others. 
that may chance to obftruCl: him in the courfe 
of his purfuits. 

If the hiftory of former hardil1ips could have 
deterred men from engaging in new adventures, 
tbe Voyage, the particulars of which we lire 
now about to relate, would probably never have 
been undertaken. The dreary regions that fur-. 
round the poles are fo little accuftomed to feel 
the kindly influences of the enlivening fun, and 
are fo deftitute of the ordinary produCtions of 
the earth in happier climates, that little lers 
than one whole quarter of the globe is, by its 
llerility, rendereD. uni'nhabitable by human 
beings, and but thinly occupied by a ve:ry incon
fiderable number of the race of ql1a~rupedes. 
The many and alinoft' infuperabl'e difficulties 
that muft therefore be expeCled in traverfing 
thefe forlorn defarts, where no relief is to be 

B expeB.edJ 
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expeCted, but from the favourable interpofitiorr 
of that power, whot'e merciful providence ex
tends to the remoteft corners of the earth, are, 
upon refleCl:ion, enough to cool the ardour of 
the moft enterprifing, and to ftagger the refolu
tion of the moft intrepid. 

In the contention between powers, equally 
formed by nature to meet an oppofition, it may 
be . glorious [0 overcome; but to encounter 
raging [eas,tremendous rocks, and bulw2rks 
of folid ice, and delperateJy to perfift in attempts
to prevail againfi: fuch formidable enemies; as' 
the conflict is hopeJefs, fo the event is certain. 
The hardidl: and moil: ikilful navigator, after 
expofing hinlfdf and his companions to the 
moft perilous dangers, and fuffering in propor
tion to his ha~diners the moft complicated dif
treffes, muft at laft fubmit to return home with
out fuccefs, or periih by his perfeverance. 

This obferv~tion will be fufficiently jullified~ 
by a brief recapitulation of the Voyages that 
have been undertaken, with a view to the dil
~over:r of a North·eaft Pafrage to China and 
Japan. 

The firft who attempted this difcovery was 
Sir Hugh Willoug'hby, with three, {hips, fo 
~arly as the year J 553, the ::era of perilous 
~nterprizes. This gentleman failed to the la
titude of 75 degrees north, with]n fight, as it 
is imagined, of New Greenland, now called 
Spidber{l;en j li>u~ by a ftQrm was driven back, 

ang 
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and obliged to winter in the river Arzellll, in 
Lapland, where he was fro~1l to d~~th with all 
his company. He left upon ris table a conci(e 
account of all his difcqve~4:s, in which h6 
mentions, having failed within fight of a cP!ln
try in a very high la~itude1 abput which geo
graphers are divided; fome ajfirming, as has 
beep faid, thl!ot it copld lJe liO oth~r than t-Jew 
Greenland, afterwards difcQvered, and n~l11ed 
by the Dutch Spit!bergen; o.thers, that what he 
faw was only a fog-bank; and of this lat~er 
opinion is Capt. Wood, an able navigator, of 
whom we {hall have OCCaflOf) to fpeak hereafter. 

To Sir Hugh Willoughby fucceeded Capt. 
Burroughs, afterwards Comptroller of the Na
vy to Q,yeen Elizabetlt. This gentleman at
tempted the p~age with better fortune, and 
.returned fuH of hope, but without fuccefs. 
He palfed the North cape in 1556, advance~ 
as far north as <the 73th degr(:e, difcovered the 
Wygate, or ftrait ~hat divides N.ova Zembla 
from thec,o,untrv Qf the Sammoyds, now fub. 
jed to Ruffia: and h~ving palfed the eafiern
moO: poigt of that firait, arrived at an open 
fea, from w.hence he returned, having, as he 
imagined. difcovered the paffage fo painfully 
fought, and fo ardently defired. Some affirm, 
his difcoveries extended beyond the 80th de
gree of latitude, to a country altogether defo
late, where .the mountains were ,blue and the 
nlleys l;now. 
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Be that as it may, the favourable, repOrt 6f 

Capt. Burrqughs encouraged Queen Elizabeth 
to fit out two ftout velrels to perfeCt the dif. 
covery. The command of there Ihips was 
given to the Captains Jackman'and Perr, who, 
in 158o, failed through the fame ftrair, that 
had been difcovered by Burroughs, and enter
ed the eaftern fea; where the ice poured in fo 
faft upon them, and the -weather became fo 
tempeftuous, that after enduring incredible 
hardfhips, and fuftaining the moft dreadful 
fhocks of ice and feas, terrible even in the rela· 
tion, they were driven back and feparated; and 
neither Pett nor his fhip or crew were ever heard 
of afterwards. 

After this difafter and difappointment, the 
defire of vifiting the frozen feas to the north. 
eaft began to abate among the Englifh, but 
was a{fumed by the Dutch with an obftinate per
feverance, peculiar to that phlegmatic nation. 
The firft Dutchman we read of who made the 
attempt was John Cornelius, of whofe voyage~ 
·in J 595, we have but a very imperfect account; 
he was followed however In 1606 by \Villiam 
Barrans, or, as fome write, Baren ts, an able 
and experienced feaman and mathematician, 
who being fupplied with every necdfary for fo 
hazardous a voyage, by the generofity andpa
tronage of Prince Maurice, proceeded in the 
fame cOllrfe which had been pointed out to. him 
by the Englifh navigators; but baving palkd 

the 
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,the Wygate. found the like incumbrances, and 
,the like tempefts which the Englilh had expe
:rienced; and not being able to bear up againll: 
them, rtiturnedthoroughly convinced, that the 
wilbed-for pa/fage was not to be attained in 
that direction. However, he traverfed the 
coaft of Nova Zembla, gave names to feveral 
promontories and head-lands, and planned to 
himfelf a new courfe' 'to Heer, by which he 
hoped,to accomplilb what he had failed in dif
covering, by following the fteps of thofe who 
had gone before him. 

In 1607, animated rather than difcouraged 
by difappointment, he entered upon his fecond 
voyage, with the fpirit of a man fully prepof
fe/fed withfuccefs. He had heard,' that fome 
of ' the whalers, who had now begun to fre
quent the North Seas: had, either by deGgn 
or accident, advanced much farther to the 
northward than thofe who had been purpofely 

,fitted out tlpOn difcoveries; he therefore deter
'mined to fteer td the northward of Nova Zem
:bla, till he Ibould arrive at the height ·of the 
pole, under which he was perfuaded he fhould 

. -find an open fea; and, by changing his courfe 
to the fouthward, avoid thofe obftructions which 
had retarded' his pa/fage to the north-eall:. 

In this hope he continued till he arrived on 
the coaft of Nova Zembla, where, before he 
had reached the 77th degree, he was fo rudely 
'attacked by the mQuntains of ice, that every 
.. whef\~ 
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where affailed him, that not being able to with'; 
frand their fury, he was drivl!n againft the rock!, 
and his fhip dafhed to pieces. Barent!l and the 
greateft part of his crew got fafe to land, but 
it was to experience greater mifery than thofe 
l,1nderwent who perilhed in the attempt. They 
were obliged to winter in a country, where no 
Jiving creature be fides themfelves appeared to 
have exiftence; and where, notwi~hftllnding 

their utmoft efforts to preferve their bodies fr9m 
the cold, the fieth perilhed UPOIl- .the bones of 
fome of them, and others died of the moft ex
cruciating pains. 

In this extremity, and notwithftanding the 
anguifh they endured, thofe w40 f""rviYed had 
frill the fortitude and iQgCnllity to fra~ a pin
nace from the wreck of their broken {Aip, in 
which, at the approach of fummer, (hey made 
fail for Lapland; but before they arrived at 
Colu, their Captain died, and with him -the 
hopes of perfeding his difcovery. 

It was now the adive feafoR for naval enter
prizes. Privar.e adventurers began to fit out 
fuips for the Nor~h Seas. Innumerable {ea ani~ 
mals had been obferved to balk upon the ice.i 
the tufks of whofe jaws were found to excel, 
in w hitenefs~ thefinefl: ivory, and theif carcafes 
to yield plenty of ex;cellent oil. In the infancy 
.of the whale fifuery, thefe were purf~ed with the 
fame ea.gernefs, with which both.the Enghfu and 
VUGc.h endeavour at th~s day to make the whales 

their 
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their prey, and perhaps with no lefs profit. In 
foHowlng thefe, many ifiands were difcovered 
to which they reforted, and, in courfe of timl:', 
the fea'S that were fo formidable to the firft dif. 
coverers, became frequented at the proper fea. 
fons by the {hips of every nation. 

Foreign navigators, however~ were more 
fanguine in their notions of a north-weft paffage, 
than of the exiftence of a paffage to the north
eaft; and it 'was not till many unfutcefsful trio 
als had been made to difcover the former, that 
the latter was again attempted. The celebrat
ed Hudfon, who difcovered theftraitsthat leads 
to the great weftern bay, which ftill bears hi9 
name; afittr he had exerted his {kill in vain to 

find a pa~ge weftward, was perfuaded at lafl: 
. to undertake a voyage in fearch of a paffage to 

the north-eaft. This he performed in 1610, 
but being difcounged by the mifcarriages of 
others, and the fatal iifue that had attended 
their obftinate perf eve rance, on viewing the 
face of the country, examining the currents, 
and traverfing an immenfe continent of ice, 
that ftretc'hed along the ocean, in a -direction 
from -eaft 'iOcth·:eaft to wtft north.weft, he
concluded, that ·no patfage could be praCtica
ble in ,that diret1iCDn,and therefore returned 
without making any other material difcovery. 

From :this time till the Yeal' 1676, the profe
cution of this difcovery was totally neglected 
by the Englilh. and though the. Dutch whalers 

amufed 
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amufed the 'world with wond-erful relations ot 
their near approach to the pole, yet little cre
dit was given to their reports till the arrivalot 
one John Wood, who had atcompanied Sir 
John Narborough in his voyage to the South 
Sea, with a view to eftablifh a new trade with 
the Chilians, and natives of that vall: tract of 
country, reaching from the Straits of Magel
lan to- the confines of Peru 

This able and enterprizing navigator, oelng 
hilJlfe/f an excellent mathematician and geo
grapher, -.and reading in the Philofophical 
TranfaCi:iolls a :paper~ by which the exiftence 
of a north-eait . palfage to the eaftern or Indian 
ocean was plaufibly alferted, and this' exaCtly 
coinciding with his own notions of the con
ftruCtion of the globe, he was induced, by 'this' 
and other reafons, to apply to King Charles the 
Second for a commiffion to profecute the difco
very; the accomplifhment whereof, it was faid, 
would add to the glory of his Majefty's reign, 
and immenfely to the wealth and profperity of 
his kingdoms. 

Many about the Court of that needy Prince, 
hoping to {hare in the profits of the voyage, 
were earneft in prevailing with his Majefty to 
forward the defign, who being himfelffond of 
novelty, ordered the Speedwell Frigate to be 
fitted out at his own charge, manned, viCtu
alled, and provided with every necelfary; while 
the Duke, his brot4,er, and feven Qther cour. 

t~ers, 
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tiers, joined in the purchafe of a Pink of one hun. 
dred and twenty tons, to accompany her, which 
hey likewife manned and victualled, and furnilh

ed with merchandizes, fuch as were thought mar. 
ketable on the coafts of Tartary or Japan; the 
countries they motl: probably would firft fall in 
with after theil paffage through the North Sea. 

Thefe fhips being in readinefs, and commi1-
lions made out for their Commanders, Captain 
Wood was appointed to direct the expedition, 
on board the Speedwell, and Captain Flawes to 
bear him company on board the Profperous. 

On the 28th of May 1676, they failed from 
the Buoy of the Nore, with the wind at fouth
weft; and on the 4th of June caft anchor off 
Lerwick, in Braffey Sound, where they conti. 
nued fix days, to take in water and recruit their 

frores. 
On Saturday the loth they weighed anchor 

and continued their voyage; and on the 15th 
they entered the Polar circle, where the fun 
at that feafon of the year never fets. At noon 
the Speedwell broke her main-top-fail-yard in 
the flings, the firft difafter that had happened, 
which, however, was eafily repaired. The 
weather now began to grow hazey, a circum· 
franCe that frequently happens in the Polar re
gions, and darkens the air with the obfcurity 

of nigh~. 
From this time rill June 22, when they fell 

in wilh the ice in latitude 7S degrees 59 mi-
C Duces 
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n'utes north, no~hing material occurred. On' 
that day, at noon, they obferved a continent 
of ice ftretching to an imperceptible diftance, 
in a direCtion from eaft-fouth-eaft and weft
north-weft. They bore away along the ice till 
the 28th, ,when they found it join to the land of 
Nova Zembla. 

On the 29th they ftood away to the fauth, 
to get clear of the ice; but unfortunately found 
tliemfelves embayed in it. At II at night the 
Profperous bore down upon the Speedwell, 
C;Tying out, ice upon the weather-bow, on 
which the Speedwell clapt the helm hard a wea
ther, and veered out the main-fail to ware the 
fhip; but before Ibe could be brought too on 
the other tack, Ibe ftruck on a ledge of rocks, 
and ftuck faft. They fired guns of diftrefs, 
but were not heard, and the fog being fa thick. 
that land could not be difcerned, though dofe 
to the fte'rn of their Ibip; no relief was now to 
be expeCted, but from Providence and their 
own endeavours. In fuch a fituation, no de
fcription can equal the relation of the Captain 
h~mfelf, who, in the language of the times, 
has given the following full and patHetic ac
count . 

.. Here, fays he, we lay beating upon the 
rock in a moft frightful manner, for the fpace 
of three or four hours, ufing all poffible means 
to fave the Ibip, but in vain; for it blew fo 
hard, that it was wholly out of our power to 

carry 
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carry out an anchor capable to do us any fer. 
vice. At length we faw land clofe under our 
fiern, to the great amazement of us all, which 
before we could not lee for the foggy weather; 
fa I commanded -the men to get Ollt the boats 
before our maft came by the board, which was 
done. I fent the boatfwain towards the /hare 
in the pinnace, to fee if there was any poffibi. 
lity of landing, which I much feared, becaufe 
the fea ran fo high. In half an hour _ he re
turned with this anfwer, that it was impoffible 
to land a man, the fnow being in high cliffs, 
the {hare was inacceffible. This was bad tid. 
ings; fa then it was high time to think on the 
fafety of our fouls, and we went all'together to 

prayers, to befeech God to have mercy on us, 
for now nothing but individual ruin appeared 
before our eyes. After prayers, the weather 
Cleared up a little, and looking over the ftem, 
I faw a fmall beach direCl:ly with the ftern of 
the {hip, where I thought thero. might be fame 
'Chance of getting on {hare. I therefore fent 
off the pinnace a fecond time, with fome men 
in her to be firft landed, but /he durft not ven
ture to attempt the beach. I then ordered out 
the long-boat with twenty men to land, who 
attempted it, and got fafe on /hore. They 
in the pinnace feeing that, followed, and land
ed their men likewife, and both veffels returned 
to the {hip without any accident. The men on 

C 2 {hare 
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!hore defired fome fire-arms and ammunj,.; 
tion, for there were many bears in fight. I 
therefore ordered ,two barrels of powder, 
fome fmall arms, fome provifions, with my 
own papers and money, to be put on board the 
pinnace; but as fhe put off from the !hip's 
fide, a lea overfet her, fo that 411 was loft, with 
the life of one man, and fevera1 others taken 
up for dead. The pinnace 1ikewife was dathed 
to pieces, to our great farrow, as by that dif
after, one means of efcaping from this difmal 
cClmtry, in cafe the Profperous deferted us was 
cur off. The long-Ioat being on board» and the 
fea running high, the boatfwain .,and fome 
others wodd compel me and the Lieutenant t~ 
leave the fhip. faying it was impomb1e for her 
to live long in that fea, and that they had ra.
ther be drowned than I; but de firing me when 
I came on thore, if it were pomble» to fend the 
boat againfQr them. Before we got half way 
to {hore the thip overfet, fo making all pomble 
halle to land the men we had on board, I went 
off to the fhip again, to fave thofe poor mell 
who had been fo kind to me before. With great 
'hazard I got to the quarter of the fhip, and 
they came down the ladder into the boat, only 
one man was left behind for dead, who had 
before been caft away in the pinnace; fo I re
turned to the fllOre, though very wet and cold. 
We then hauled up the boat, and went up the 
land about a, flight fhoc, where 9ur men were 

!l1akini 
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making a fire and a tent with canvafs and oars, 
which we had favl;:d for that purpofe, in which 
we all lay that night wet and weary. The next 
morning the man we left on board having re
'covered, got upon the mizzen-maft, and prayed 
to be taken on fuore, but it blew fo hard, and 
the fea ran fo high, that tho' he was a very pret
ty failor, none would venture to bring him off. 

The weather continuing blowing with ex
treme fogs, and with froft and fnow, and all 
the ill-compaCted weather that could be ima
gined put together, we built more tents to pre .. 
ferve ourfelves; and the fuip breaking in pieces, 
came all on fuore to the fame place where we 
landed, which ferved us for fuelter and firing. 
Belides, there came to us fame hoglheads of 

. flour, and brandy in good ftore, which was no 
little comfort in our great extremity. We now 
lay between hope and defpair, praying for fair 
weather, that Captain Flawes might find us. 
which it was impoffible for him ever to do while 
the weather continued foggy; but fearing at 
the fam,e time that he might be caft: away as well 
as we. 

· But fuppoling we never were to fee him 
· again, J was refolved to try the utmoft: to fave 
as many as I could in the long-boat. J n order 
thereunto we raifed her two feet, and laid a 
deck upon her to keep the fea am as much as 
poffible; and with this boat, and thirty men, 

· for fue would carry no more, I intended to row 
and 
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and fail to Ruffia, but the crew not being fatif
fied who Ihould be the men, began to be very 
unruly in their mind and behaviour, every one 
having as much reafon to fave himfelf as ano
ther, fome holding cO]lfultation to fave the 
boat, and all to run the like fortune; but here 
brandy was our heft friend, for it kept the men 
always fax'd, fo that in all their defigns I could 
prevent them. Some were in the mind to go 
by land, but that I knew was impoffible to any 
man; neither had we provifions nor ammun¥ion 
to defend us from the wild beafts; fo the paf
fage by land being impracticable, and no paf
fage by fea to be attempted till forty men were 
deftroyed, I will leave it to the confideration of 
any, whether we were not in a moft deplorable 
condition, without the interpofition of divine 
providence. 

The weather continued ftill very bad, with 
fogs, fnow, rain, and froft, till the 9th day of 
our being 01'1 Ihore, which was the 8th day of 
July, when in the morning it cleared up, and 
to our great joy one of our people- cried out a 
fail, which proved Captain Flawes; fo we fet 
fire to our town, that he might fee where we 
were, which he prefently difcovered, fo came 
up, and lent his boat to us; but before I went 
off, I wrote a brief relation of the intention of 
the voyage, with the accident that had befallen 
us, and put it into a glafs bottle, and left it in 
the fortification I had there built; fo by twelve 

o'clock 
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o'clock we all got fafe on board, but left all 
on 1hore that we had faved from the 1hip; for 
we much fearerl it would prove foggy again, 
and that we 1hould be driven once more on this 
miferable country; a country, for the mot\: 
part, covered perpetually with fnow, and what 
is bare being like bogs, on whofe furface grows 
a kind of mofs, bearing a blue and yellow 
flour, the whole product ot the earth in this 
defolate region. Under the furface, about two 
feet deep, we came to a firm body of ice, a 
thing never heard of before; and againft the 
ice-cliffs, which are as high as either of the fore
lands in Kent, the fea has wafhed underneath~ 

and the arch overhanging, moft fearful to be
hold, fupports mountains of fnow, which, I 
believe, hath lain there ever !ince the creation." 

Thus far in Captain Wood's own words. 
He adds" that by the tides fetting directly in 
upon the fhore, it may be affirmed with cer
tainty, that there is no palfage to the north
ward. One thing remarkable in his relation, 
and which feems to contradict the report of 
former navigators, is, that the fea is there falter 
than he had yet tafted it elfewhere, and the 
c1eardl in the world, for that he could fee the 
1hells at the bottom, though the fea was four 
hundred and eighty feet deep. 

Being all embarked on board the Profperous, 
on the 9th of July they changed their courfe, 
and fleered for England; and, on the 23d of 

Auguft, 
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Auguft, they arrived fafe in the Thames; 
without any remarkable accident intervening. 

After the mifcarriage of this voyage, on 
'Which the higheft expectations had been formed. 
the moft experienced navigators in England 
feemed to agree, that a paffage by the north; or 
north-eaft, had no exiftence. They were the 
more confirmed in this error, for an error it is. 
by the reafons affigned by Capt. Wood, for 
cbanging his opinion on this matter; for, be
fore he went upon the difcovery. he was fully 
perfuaded himfelf, and likewife perfuadc:d ma

. ny others, that nothing was more certain. 
When, however, he firft faw the ice, he im
agined it was only that which joined to Green
land, and that no folid body of ice extended 
farther from land than twenty leagues; in this 
perfuafion he a;tered his courfe, and coafted 
along in the direction in which the ice lay,s:x
pecting, at every cape or head-land of ice; af
ter running a certain diftance, to find an open,. 
ing into the Polar oct:an; but after running 
two or three glafIes to the northward in one 
bay, he found himfelf entangled in another; 
and thus it continued till his fhip was wrecked. 
By this experiment, he found the opinion of 
Barents confuted, namely, " that by ftearing 
.. the middle courfe between Spidbergen and 
" Nova Zembla, an open fea might be at
" tained, in which a fhip might fafely fail as 
~~ far as the pole.'~ From his own experience, 

he 
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he therefore pronounced, that all the Dutch 
relations were forgeries which afferted, that any 
man had ever been under the pole; verily be. 
lieving, that if there be no land to the north
ward of 80 degrees, that the fea is there frozen, 
and always continues fo; and grounding his 
opinion upon this remark, that if the body of 
ice which he faw were to be conveyed ten de
grees more to the fouthward, many centuries 
of years would elapfe before it would be 
melted. 

To this pofitive affertion, however, may be 
oppofed, the teftimony of many credible per
fons, fome of whom have themfelves failed be
yond the 80th degree of north latitude, and 
others, upon evidence, whofe veracity there is 
no reafonable caufe to bring in queftion. 

Among the latter, the teftimony of Mr. 
Jofeph Moxon, member of the Royal Society 
of London, muft have confiderable weight. 
In a paper which this gentleman caufed to be 
printed in the Philofophical Tran[actions, is 
this remarkable relation. 

" Being about twenty years ago in Amfter
" dam, I went into a public hou[e to drink a 
cc cup of beer for my thirft; and fitting by 
" the public fire, among feveral people, there 
" happened a !eaman to come in, who feeing a 
~, friend of his there, who he knew went the 
" Greenland voyage, wondered to fee him. 
" becau[e it was not yet time for the Green· 

D ,. lar.d 
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.. land fleet to come home, and afked him; 
" what accident had brought him home fo 
.. foon? His friend (who was the ftecrfman) 
" anfwered, that their fuips went not out to 
" fifh, but only to take in the lading of the 
" fleet, to bring it to an early market. But, 
.. faid he, before the fleet had caught fifu 
" enough to lade us, we, by order of the 
" Greenland Company, failed unto the north 
" pole, and came back again. Whereupon, 
" fays Moxon, I entered into difcourfe with 
" him, and, feemed to queftion the truth of 
" what he raid; but he did affure me it was 
" true, and that the fuip was then in Amfter
" dam, and many of the feamen belonging to 
.. her ready to juftify the truth of it; and told 
" me, moreover, that they had fai1ed two 
" degrees beyond the pole. I alked him, 
" if they found no land or ifiands about the 
" pole? He anfwered, no; there was a free 
" and open fea. I afked him, if they did not 

" meet with a great deal of ice? He told me~. 
" no; they faw no ice about the pole. I afked 
" him, what weather they had there? He told 
" me', fine warm weather, fuch as was at Am
" fterdam in the fummer-time, and as hot. I 
" Ibould have afked him more queftions, but 
" that he was engaged in difcourfe with his 
" friend, and I could not, in modefty, inter-' 
" rupt them longer. But I believe the fteerf
" man fpoke truth; for he feemed a plain, ho-

" neft, 
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C, neft, and unaffeCtatious perfon, and one who 
C~ could have no defign upon me." 

To authenticate this relation it has been 
obferved, that under the poles, the fun in 
June being 23 degrees high, and having little 
or no depreffion towards the horizon, always, 
as it were, fwimming about in the fame eleva
tion, might invigorate that' part of the hemif
phere with more heat than he does our climate; 
when he is, in the winter, no more than 15 
degrees at the high eft, and but eight hours 
above the horizon; in which fpace the earth has 
time to cool, and to lofe, in the night, the in
fluences of heat which it receives in the day. 

Another report upon like evidence was made 
to King Charles the Second, by Capt. Goul
den, who being a Greenland whaler himfelfs 

fpoke with two Hollanders in the North Seas, 
that had failed within one degree of the, pole. 
where they met with no ice, but a hollow grown 

" fea, like that in the Bay of Bifcay. 
A ftill more credible teftimony is, that 

about the year 1670, application being made 
to the States General for a charter to incorpo
rate a company of merchants to trade to Japan 
and China, by a new paffage to the north eaft ; 
the then Eaft India Company oppo[ed it, and 
that fo effeCtually, that their High Mightineffes 
refufed to grant what the merchants requelted. 

At that time it was talkt:d of in Holland, as 
a matter of no difficulty to fail to Japan by the 

D 2 way 
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way of Greenland; and it was pllblickly af
ferted and oelieved, that feveral Dutch iliips 
had actually done ir. The merchants being re· 
quired to verify this fact, defired that the jour
nals of the Greenland [quadron of 1655 might 
be produced; in feven of which there was 
notice taken of a fhip which that year had 
failed as high as the latitude of 89; and three 
journals of that fhip being produced, they all 
agreed, as to one obfervation taken by the 
mlil:er, Augull: I, 1655, in 88 degrees 56 mi-
nutes north. . 

But a proof incontefiible, is the teftimony of 
Captain Hudfon, who failed in 1607 to the la
titude of 8 I degrees 30 minutes north, where 
he arrived on the 16th of July, the weather be
ing then pretty warm. 

Add to all thefe, that the Dutch, who were 
employed in 1670, in endeavouring: to find a 
north-taft paffage, advanced within a very few 
degrees of that open fea, which is now com
monly navigated by the Ruffians, and which 
would infallibly have brought them to the coafts 
of China and Japan, had tiley perfevered in the 
courfe they were purfuing. 

It does not appear, however, from any au
thentic accounts that we can collect, that any 
voyage, proftffedly for the difcovery of a north
cail: paffage, has been undertaken by either 
public or private adventurers in England, finee 
that of Capt. Wood in the year 1670, till the 

,J prefent 
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prefent year: and it is more than probable~ 
that if the Ruffian difcoveries on the north of 
Afia had never taken place, the thoughts of 
finding a praB:icable pa'lfage from Europe in 
that direB:ion. would have lain dormant for 
ever. 

But the vaft and enterprizing genius of Peter 
the Great, in forcing his fubjeB:s out of that 
ebfcurity in which they had lon~ been involved, 
has opened to the maritime powers new fouree, 
of commerce, and furnifhed frefh motives for 
new enterprizes. From a people unacquainted 
with a velfel bigger than a bark,. and who knew 
no navigation but that of their own rivers, that 
wonderful Prince not only taught them the ufe 
of /hips, but inftruCted them in the true prin
ciples of building and equipping them. Nay, 
he did more; for after making himfelf known 
and admired throughout Europe, he conc;eived 
the defign of opening a communication with 
the remoteft parts of th~ globe, and difcoverin~ 
to the world new countries which no European 
.Dation had ever yet explored. 

With this defign. he planned one of the 
boldeft enterprize! that ever entered into the 
heart of man; and though he did not furvive 
to fee it executed. the glory of the atchievement 
is wholly his. 

The country of Kamfchatka was as mu:h 
unknown to his predecelfors, as it was to the 
reft of the civilized nations of the earth; yet 

he 
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he formed the defign of making that favage' 
country t~e centre of the moft glorious at
chievements. 

It was in the laft year of this great Monarch's 
life, that he commiffioned Capt. Behring to 
traverfe the wild, and then almoft defolate, 
country of Siberia, and to continue his route 
to Kamtfchatka, where he was to build one or 
more vefTels, in order to difcover whether the 
country towards the north, of which at that 
time they had no dillinCt knowledge, was a part 
of America, or not; and if it was, his inftruc
tions authorized him to endeavour, by every 
pomble means, to feek and cultivate the ac
quaintance of fome European people, and to 
learn from them the ftate of· the country at 
which he fuould arrive. If he failed in this, he 
was to make fuch difcoveries as circumftances 
fhould prefent, and commit to writing the re
fult of his obfervations for the ufe of his Im
perial mailer. 

·To enter minutely into the particulars of 
Capt. Behring's journey and voyage, would car
ry us beyond· the limits prefcribed for this In
troduCtion: let it fuffice to fay, that after fur
mounting incredible difficulties, and fuffering 
hardfuips which none but a Ruffian could have 
furvived, he executed his commiffion fuccefs
fully, and returned to Peterfburg in fafety, after 
an abfence of five years, in which time, be fides 
his voyage by fea, he had travelled, in going 

and 
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And returning, eighteen thoufand miles by 
land. 

It is from the fecond enterprizes of this afro
nithing man, and from the fubfequent voyages 
of the Ruffians, that we are able to afcertain 
the exiftence of a north-eaft paffage; and it is 
from thence, and from the late voyage of Capt. 
Phipps, that, we think, we may fairly infer th~ 
practicability of it. 

It was fome time about the year 174e, that 
Capt. Behring ~mbarked on his fecond voyage 
from Kamtfchatka, of which all that we know 
is, that he failed fouthward to the ifies of 
Japan, and from thence eaftward about 80 
leagues. At that dillance from Japan he dif
covered land, which he coalled north-weft, ftill 
approaching to the north-eaft cape of Alia, 
which he doubled, and named Cape Shelvg
hen~i, not daring to land till he arrived at the 
mouth of a great river, where, fending his 
boats with moft of his crew on {hore, they never 
more returned, being either killed or detained 
by the inhabitants, which made his difcovery 
incompleat; fo! not having men fufficient left 
to navigate the fhip, the went on fhore on an 
uninhabited ifiand, where the Captain unfortu
nately died. 

From this voyage, however, we learn that 
the fea, from the north-eaft cape of Kamt
fchatka, is open to the ifies of Japan, and from 
a fubfequent account of Ruffian voyages, pub-
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liihecl in, thtl Philo(<1phical TranfaCtions, from a 
paper communicated by the celebrated Euler, 
it appears,- that they paffed along in fman vef
kis, Goafting between Nova Zembla and the 
continent, at divers tihles in the middle of 
fummer, when thofe feas were open. The firft 
expedition was from the river Oby, latitude 66 
degrees north, longitudt: 65 degrees eaft: from 
London, and at the approach of winter, the 
vetfels iheltered themfelves by going up the Ja
niika, the mouth of which is marked in our 
maps in latitude 70 degrees north, and in lon
gitude 82 d!:grees eaft; from whence the next 
fummer they proceeded- to the mourh of the 
Lena- in latitude 72 degrees north, andin lon
gitude 1 15 degrees, into which they again re
tired for the wtnter feafon. The tbird expedi
rion was from the mouth of this river, to the 
fartheft north cape of A'fia, in 72 degrees of 
north latitude, and in 172 degrees of eaft lon
gitude from London. THus the Ruffians hav
ing paffed between the continent and Nova; 
Zembla, and, failed as fa-r as the eafi'ernn'lofr 
north cape, and the Englifu and Dutch having 
repeatedly jailed through· the ftraits that divide 
Nova ZembJa from the continent, nothing can 
be a plainer demonfiration of the reality of a 
north-ealt paffage, than the fum of the voyages 
here enumerated, when added together. The 
Englifil and Dutch fail to W ygatz, or the 
ftrait of Nova Zembla; the Ruffians fail from 
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Wygatz to the north cape of Alia; and Beh
ring from the north cape to Japan. This is an in
controvertible demonftration; yet it is obvious, 
that this courfe can never be pratl:icable to Ihips 
employed in trade. The Ruffians, by taking 
the advantage of an open fea and mild wea
ther, in three years time accomplilhed but part 
of a voyage, which, by the Cape of Good 
Hope, may be made in lefs than one. Who 
therefore would run the hazard of fo defperate 
a paffage, for the fake of reaping imaginary ad~ 
vantages by an intercourfe with favages, who, 
for aught we know, have nothing to exchange 
for European commodities. but the {kins of 
bears, or the bones of monfters. 

But tho' the paffage to the northern countries 
of the eaft was known to be impratl:icable 
to European navigators in this diretl:ion, it was 
worthy the greatnefs of a maritime people, to 
endeavour to determine the pollibility of at
taining the fame end by another courfe. 

The mifcarriage and death of Barentz, and 
the Ihi}>wreck of Capt. Wood, had left the 
queftion undetermined, whether the regions ad
joining to the pole are land or water, frozen or 
open fea. The advantages from this difcov~rYt 
betides the glory refulting from it, had the de
'cilion terminated in favour of navigation, would 
have been immenfely great. To have opened 
a new chanel of commerce at a time when our 
'trade is languilhing. would have revived the 
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drooping hopes of our manufaaurer., ancJ re': 
tained at home the numerous emigrants, who. 
for want of employment in their own country, 
are feeking new habitations, and new means of 
l~ving in remote fetdements, of the certainty of 
which they have no experience. 

It mull: be acknowledged to th¢ laftiRg.ho. 
nour of the noble L.ord who pretide;$ at the 
head of the admiralsy board, and who pa.tro
nized the undertaking, that the means to ren
der it iuccefsful; was in every refpeCl: propQr
,ioned to the importance of the difcovery. 

The vdfels that were made choice of were 
t:he propereft that could be devifed. Bomb 
ketches are in the firft in france ftoutly built, 
and not being over large, are beft adapted for 
navig.ating feas that 'are known to abound with 
£hoals and covered rocks: thc:fe veffels, befides 
their naturalftrength,' wereflleathed with plank 
of feafoned oak three inches thi~k, to fcirtify 
~hem againft rhefhocKs andprellhre of th~ ice~ 
that, i~ thei~ progref<, thc;y 'mllft infalli,bly en
counter: They were, be fides, furnifhed with a 
double fet of: ice poles, anchors, cables, fails 
and rigging, to provide againft the terrible ef. 
feCl:s . ot" the (evere and te'mpeftu~U5 weather, 
that frequently 'happens in high latitudes, even 
in the middle of the moft temperate feafons. 

Nor was hi~ Lordlhip lefs careful to provide 
fot the comfortable fubfiftance of the men,' 
than for the prefervation of their lives, by his 
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wife directions in equipping their fhips. His 
firft care was, to iffue orders for killing and 
curing a fufficient quantity of beef and pork 
in the beft manner pomble, that their provifi
ons might be good and frefh; and his next, to 
cauft: One hundred buts of porter to be brewed 
with the bell: malt and hops, that they might 
have proper drink to fortify them againft the 
rigour of the climate they were about to paf~. 
Their peafe, oatmeal, rice and moloffus, were 
all provided with equal care, and when all 
things were in readinefs, the beer was ftcwed 
in the holds, and the vacancies filled up with 
coals, which ferved as ballaft, that firing might 
{lot be wanting to Warm and dry them whell 
cold, or wet with labour, or with watching. 
Add to this, that a double quantity of fpirit!! 
were put on board, with a large proportion of 
wine; vinegar, mull:ard, &e. &c. and what, we 
believe, was never before thought of in the 
fitting out of any King's thips, a confiderable 
quantity of tea and fugar for the lick, ih cafe 
any fhould be feized with that dreadful diforder, 
which rendered thip provillons loathfome to 
Capt. James's men, who were conll:rained to 

winter in Charlton Ifland in 1632. Thefe men 
fell fiek and had fore mouths, and could nei-' 
ther eat beef, pork, fith, nor potage; the Sur
geon was every morning and elTening obliged to 

pick their teeth, and cut away the pieces of 
rott'=.n fieth from their gums, yet they could eat 
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nothing but bread pounded in a mortar, and 
fried in oil, on which they fubfifted for feveral 
months. In cafe of accidents of this kind, and 
that teafhould fail to anfwer the purpofes of nou
rifhment. a quantity of portable foup was like
wife provided. And to compleat the whole, a 
ftock of warm cloathing was laid in, confifting 
of fix fearnought jackets for each man, two 
milled caps, two pair of fearnought trowfers, 
four pair of milled ftockings, and an excellent 
pair of boots, with a dozen pair of milled 
mitts, two cotton fhins, and two handkerchiefs. 

Thus equipped and provided, the command 
of the Race Horfe was given to the Hon. 
Conftantine Phipps, as Commodore, and that 
of the Carcarfe to Capt. Skiffington Lutwych ; 
the firft mounting eight fix pounders and four
teen fwivels, burthen three hundred and fifty 
tons; the latter four fix pounders and fourteen 
fwivels, burthen three hundred tons. 

Thus being premifed, let us now proceed to 
the Journal of the Voyage. 
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JOURNAL OF A VOYAGE 
TO DISCOVER THE 

NORTH EAST PASSAGE; 

UNDER THE COMMAND OF 

THE HON. COMMODORE PHIPPS. 

AND 

CAPT. SK IFFINGTON LUTWYCH, 

IN HIS 

MAJESTY'S SHIPS R ACE H 0 R S E AND 

CARC ASE BOMBS. 

ALL things being now in readinefs, the of
ficers on board, and the men paid their 

bounty-money of three pounds per man, ac
cording to his Majefty's royal proclamation, for 
the encouragement of thofe who 1hould volun
tarily enter to undertake the voyage. On the 
3d of June 1773. the Commodore 'made the 
fignal to weigh; Qut previous to their depar
ture, the Carcafe having been judged too deep 
to navigate thofe heavy feas through which 1he 
was to pafs; the Captain obtained leave from 
the board of Admiralty to re-Iand ten of her 
compliment 'of men, and to put alhore fix of 

'the eight fix-pounders with which file was 
equipped, with a quantity of provifions, pro-
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portioned to the number of men that it had 
been thought proper to difcharge. 

On Friday the 4th being off Sheernefs, the 
wind weft by north, and a frelh breeze, they 
took their departure. and continued their voyage 
without any material occurrence happening till 
Tuefda'y the 15th, when the Cominodore made 
the fignal to lie to. They were then off Braffey 
Uland, and many filhing-boats from Shetland 
being in fight. the men were invited on board. 
and fome filh purchafed of them at a cheap rate~ 

On the 17th they took a new departure from 
Shetland, but the day following the fog thick
ened fo much, that it almoft approached to to
tal darknefs. During the continuance of the 
fog, the Commodore kept firing guns and beat
ing drums, to prevent the Carcafe from lofing 
company. As it wa,s impoffible that one could 
fee the other at a lhip's length, it was found the 
more neceffary to repeat and return the firing. 
left they lhould run foul of each other before 
they could be appriaed of their danger. About 
five in the morning the mifr cleared up, and 
about nine the Commodore being in fight. made 
the fignal to the Carcafe to fteer north-eafr. 
They were then in latitude 60 degrees 52 mi
nutes north by obfervation; the north end of 
Shetland Wand bearing north by weft one half 
weft. feven or eight leagues. 

On ~he 17th they obferved a fail to the north
.eaft, which the Commodore brought to, and 
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(poke with. The breeze freJh, the weathe~ 
hazy, and the wind variable, the Carcafe carri .. 
ed away her main.tQ~maft ftudding fail yard; 
which. nowever, was very foon fupplied. La
titude this day by obfervation 6:1. degrees 53 mi
nutes north. 

Friday the J 8th, being in the latitude of 65 
degrees 9 minutes north, the cloathing allowed 
by the, Government, of which notice has alrea
dy been taken in l,he 1,lltroduCiion, was deliver
ed out, and officers as well as men roccived their 
full proportion. Tbis day the weather conti
nued as before. 

Saturday the 19th the weather varied' to every 
point of the compafs, the Commodore brought 
to, and fpoke with the Carcafe,.' Made fail 
about three in the morl'ling, and at nine a hlrge 
fwell. Tacked and ftood to the eaftward. La
titude 66 degrees I minute north; longitude 
from London 33 minutes weft. 

Sunday the 20th they purfued their courfe to 
the eafrward, with the wind north-weft, but 
variable; high breeze} and clear air. They 
were now within the Polar circle, and at mid
night had an obfervation of the fun, and found 
their latitude 66 degrees 52 minutes north. 
Sounded on board the Commodore with a lead 
of one hundred weight, and a line of feven 
hundred find eighty fathom, to which was faf
tened a thermometer of Lord George Caven
difh's conftruction. They found no bottom, 
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but the water was eleven degrees colder at that 
depth than on the furface. The Carcafe founded 
with four hundred and fifty fathoms only. 

Monday 21, light breezes and cloudy wea~ 
ther. They obferved a whale on the north-eaLl: 
quarter, the firLl: they had yet feen in the north 
feas. The weather now began to fet in fevere ; 
the nights cold and the days cloudy. The 
Commodore obferving a whaling fnow '.'lith 
Hamborough colours fiying, fired a fuot, and 
brought her to. She happened to be homeward 
bound with feals, and Mr. Wyndham, a gen
tleman of fortune, who had embarked on board 
the Commodore, with a view to profecute the 
voyage, finding nothing but foul weather and 
heavy feas, to gratify his curiolity, and being 
withal unable to endure the fea licknefs, took 
paffage on board the Hamburgher, in order to 
return home; and having taken leave of his 
friends, . by wilhing them a happy voyage, the 
Snow's boat took him on board about feven in 
the morning. and at eight the Commodore and 
Carcafe purfued their voyage. 

Tuefday 22, the articles of war were read 
on board the Carcafe. The weather began to 
be piercing cold; they had reached the 70th 
degree of north latitude, in a courfe nearly 
north, being only 14 minutes to the eaftward 
of London; and from their leaving Shetland 
to this day, they had feen nothing remarkable; 
nor had any accident befalkn either of the 
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lhiRS worth relating, except that of now and 
then [napping a rope, or breaking a yard; inci
dents eafily repaired. This day it poured with 
.rain; the air was thick, and the rain froze as it 
fell •. Saw a large lliip to the north. weft, ftand
ing fouthward, but wanting no information that 
fhe could give, they purfued their voyage with. 
out fpeaking to her. . 

Wednefday 23, the rain continued; the 
weather hazy'; heard three guns fire at a dif
~ance, but faw nolliip or other object. The 
whales are here in no great· plenty, and few 
fuips appear in the open fea in purfuit of them. 
They generally at this feafon frequent the bays 
and creeks near the thore. and only break 
away when they are purfued or wounded . 
. On Thurfday the 24th, the Commodore chang .. 
ed his courfe to eaft north-eaft; and on the 
~5th they were in latitude 74 degrees 7 minutes 
north, and in 8 degrees 32 minutes eaft longi
tude from London. Served out to the filip's 
Jompany plenty of 'muftard, pepper, vinegar, 
&c. The weather extremely cold and variable. 
At eight in the evening thick fog; at two in 
the morning frelli breezes; at eight clear wea
ther; at eleven equally; and at noon calm. 
with fleet and fnow. 

On Saturday the 26th, at midnight, they had 
an obCervation, and found themfelves in latitude 
74 degrees J 7 minutes north; frelli gales, 
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fometimes rain, fleet, and fnow; at feven in 
the morning clear weather and an open rea. 

Sunday 27, light airs from the fouthward, 
and cloudy weather; much warmer than the 
preceding day. It is remarkable, that the vi
ciffitudes of heat and cold are more frequent 
here than in the more foutherly latitudes. It 
often changes from temperate to extreme cold; 
and that fud;:lenly. 

It fhould feem likewife, that the ice frequent
ly changes its place in this latitude; or that it is 
more folid near land than in the open fea; for, on 
the 23d of June 1676, Capt. Wood, being more 
to the eaftward, fell in with ice right a-head, 
not more than a league diftant. He fteered 
along it, thinking it had openings, but found 
them to be bays. He founded, and found 
ground at one hundred and fifty-eight fathom, 
foft green oar. In fame places he found pieces 
of ice driving olf a mile from the main body in 
ftrange fhapes, refembling ihips, trees, build
ings, beafts, fifhes, and even men. The main 
body of ice being low and craggy, he could 
fee hills of a blue colour at a diftance, and 
valleys that were white as fnow. In fame places 
he obferved. drift wood among the ice. Some 
of the ice he melted, and found it freih and 
good. This navigator never could advance far
ther to the north; but in feeking to penetrate 
the ice was ihip.wrecked, as has been already
related in the Introduaion. He thereforejudged 

the 
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tbe ice impenetrable, and that land or ice fur
rounded the pole. Our navigators found alii> 
much wood in this ,latitude floating about the 
ihips. and faw great flocks of birds. 

Monday 28. the weather altered; the wind 
weft. FreJh breezes, with rain and fleet. Lat
ter part thick fog. 

Tuefday 29. being in latitude 78 degree-s 
north, and in longitude 6 degre~ 29 minutes 
c:aft from London, came in fight of land, when 
the 1hips brought to, and the Captains held a 
confultation concerning their future courft. 
The appearance of the land lay from eaft· [outh
eaft to north-eaft; and this day they fpoke 
with the Marquis of Rockingham, Greenland
man, who, by their reckoning. were then in 
latitude 79 degrees 40 minutes north, though 
by that of the Commodore, their latitude was 
only 78 degrees 3 minutes. This difference, it 
it probable, arifes from not making the proper 
allowance for refraCtion in this high latitude. 
The Greenlandman prefented each of the Com~ 
manders with a deer and a half, which they 
found well· flavoured venifon. though not over 
fat. He likewife informed, that he had juLt: 
come from the ice, and that the day before, 
three whalers had been cru1hed to pieces by its 
elofing upon them fuddenly. 

Wednefday 30, purfued their courfe. Clou
dy weather; Half paft four in the morning 
lOunded, one hundred and twelve fathoms faft 
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blue mud. At this time Black Point; fo called 
from its dark appearance. bore north-eaft byeaO: 
three quarters eaft, at the diftance of feven 01' 

eight leagues. At half paft feven, ill the 
morning, faw t~O fail in the north-weft quarter. 
At half paft twelve tacked and ftood to the 
eaft. Sounded, and found ground at one hun
dred and fifteen fathom. 

Thurfday July I, light breezes and clear 
weather at midnight: the fun as bright as at 
noon day. Black Point eaft one half fouth t 

di!1ant feven leagues. At three in the morn
ing made Charlts's mand, and at nine faw a 
fail to the weftward whaleing; they were then 
in latitude 78 degrees 18 minutes north, by ob
Iervation. Sounded. and found the fame depth 
as before. 

Friday 2, light airs and moderate weather. 
Lay to and took the altitude of a mountain, 
which they named Mount Parnaffus; found it 
from the level of the fea to be three thoufand 
nine hundred and fixty feet high, covered with 
fnow, and at a diftance refembling an ancient 
building, with fomething like a turret a-top. 
The foot of this mountain, with the hills ad
joining, have fometimesa very fiery appear
ance, and the ice and fnow on their fides refem
bling trees and lhrubs, gliffen with a brilliancy 
that exceed the fplendor of the brighteft gems. 
When this happens; a violent ftorm generally 
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rucceeds~ Here they lhot fome fea fowl, but 
of an oily tafte. 

Saturday 3, proved a perfea: ·calm. They 
fpoke with a Hollander, who foretold, that a 
degree or two farther north was the utmoft 
extent of their progrefs tbis feafon. Having 
doubled Cape Cold, they anchored in fifteen 
fathom water, about three miles from the land, 
and fent the boats alhore for water, which they 
found in abundance, pouring down in little 
ftreams from the rocks. At five in the after
noon, by the mean of four azimuths, the varia
tion was found to be IS degrees 36 minutes 
weft. Sounded, 'and found only fixty-five fa
thoms, foft brown mud. Mount Parnaffus 
eaft-nor.h-eaft three or four leagues.-Among 
other reafons which Capt. Wood gave for wilh
jng to be employed on the difcovery of the 
north-eaft paffage, one was, that he might have 
an opportunity of approaching the pole, in or
der to fettle an hypothefis, which he had long 
framed, whereby the inclination of the magne
tical needle under the horizon, in all latitudes 
and in all longitudes, with the variation of the 
compafs, might be exaCtly determined. This na
vigator imagined two magnetical poles to exifl: : 
and that, by approaching the one, he lhould 
be able to determine the aCtion of the other. 
It does not appear, that he ever explained his 
hypothefis; and there never has been but one 
man~ whofe name was Williams, fince his 
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time, who pretended to know any thing of the 
matter. 

Saturday <h light breezes and hazey weather~ 
Sounded, and only twenty fathoms deep; rocky 
ground. Hacluit's Headland, or the nor
thermoft point of Spidbergen, bearing north 
by call feven leagues. Many whalers in fight. 
Latitude by obfervation 79 degrees 34 minutes 
north, longitude from London 8 degrees 10 

minutes eaft. Thermometer forty-feven. 
Monday 5. at two in the afternoon founded, 

and only fifteen fathom water; rocky ground. 
Thick fog. The Race Horfe fired guns as fig
nals to keel> company. which were anfwered by 
the Carcafe. A dreadful crackling was heard 
at a diftance, wllich Froved the da{hing and 
grinding of the loofe pieces of ice againft each 
other, which is heard at many leagues dif
lance. Hacluit's Headland fouth-eaft by fouth, 
diftance fix or feven leagues. 

Tuefday 6, proved very foggy; the breezes 
flight, and iflandli of ice beginning to appear. 
At three in the afternoon the Commodore 
hauled up from a large body of packed ice. 
and the fog thickening, both {hips kept firing 
volleys of fmall arms, to prevent their lofing 
company. At half paft ten in the ~vening, the 
extremes of the ice ftretching ftom north-weft 
to eaft-north.eafr, the Commodore bore away; 
and at half paft twelve loft fight of it. At 
half pall onc in tbemorning heard a violen.t 
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furt to the fouth-eaft. A t two tacked and ftood 
to the weftward. At half paft five the fog ga-,. 
the ring, they began firing volleys of {mall 
arms.· At fix raw the ice ftretching from eaft 
by fouth, to north by eall:; and at feven was 
,within fight of Jand. At ten Cloven Cliff 
ftood eaft-fouth.eaft, dill:ant about five or fix 
leagues. 

Wednefday the 7th, the weather cloudy. 
They found themfelves befet among the loofc 
ice, which increafing continually, gave them 
incredible trouble. Obferving that it thickened 
to the eaftward, they hauled up, and ftood to 
the well:ward; but in tacking, they were in 
danger of running foul. It was with difficulty 
they could keep any courfe, for the driffs of 
ice came fo thick, as to whir\ the fhips about, as 
if in a whirl-pool. 

Thurfday 8, the weather ftill remaining clou
dy, and the wind variable, both fhips ftill were 
entangled in the ice; and the Carcafe being 
driven to leeward, hoifted out her long-boat to 
tow up with the Commodore. But the icc 
dofing very faft, it was impoffible for the boats 
to live. Orders were then given to tack and 
ftand to the fouthward; but the fhips not being 
able to make head againft the accumulation of 
ice that continually gathered round them, were 
under a neceffity of applying to their ice-an. 
fhors and poles, in orda to warp through it: 
At half paft eight in the evening, the ice be
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ginning to open, they again hoifted out their 
boats, and with difficulty towed the !hips round 
a cape of ice projeCting from the main body, 
and at laft got clear. At ten the boats were 
hoifted on board. In) extricating themfelves 
from this dangerous fituation, the Race Horfe 
llad her belt bower-anchor fnapt in the fhank, 
clofe to the frock, :fnd the Carcafe loft her frar-· 
board bumpkin. and head-rails •. 

It frequently happens, that fhips befet among 
the ice in the manner above related, perifh 
by being dafhed to pieces againft the folid fields 
of ice, or crufhed by the broken pieces crowd~ 
ing upon one another, and rifing fa faft about 
the fhip, as to exceed the height of her fides, 
and then there is no efcaping. They were told 
by fome experienced feamen, that the ice rifes 
out of the rea as high fometimes as mountains; 
·and that feveral of thefe mountains, by Ilrik
ing together and coalefcing, form thefe ifiands 
of ice that are frequently feen in the lower lati-:
tudes, driving up and down the fea as the wind 
and tides direct them. 

The greateft danger to be apprehended, is, 
however, from the loofe ice; for the whalers 
often moor their fhips to the folid fields of ice, 
that at certain feafons feem to reft upon the 
earth, and appear fixed to it. and there find 
the beft fifhing. In fuch fituations it often 
happens, that little or no loofe ice is to be 
feen; yet prefently upon a changeoi winc:t" or 
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the blowing of a fiorm, it fhall pour in upon 
them fo fuddeniy, that they fometimes perilh in 
it. Ii: is not pomble to ac£ount for the afto
hUhing quantity that will gather in this manner 
In lefs than an hour's time. 

Though it feems to be agreed, that many of 
the largelt fields of iCe are frozen to the depth 
of the fea in which they are fouild, and that 
they are bedded on the, foEd earth, yet it is 
'equally certain, . that they are often rent afun
der by the raging billows; and that in break
ing, they produce the molt terrifying noife in 
nature; nay, it is afferted, that the clalhing 
bf the pieces of toofe ice againft each other. 
on any extraordinary agitation of the waves, 
is attended with a roaring fo loud, that a man 
who is near it can hardly hear the found of his 
own voice. 

Friday the 9th, they hauled up to the weft
ward, and loft fight one of the other; but 
ilbout nine next morning they came in fight. 
and joined company. The weather being now 
piercing cold, the pr:ople had an additional 
quantity of porter and brandy delivered to 
them; two quarts of porter and a pint of pr;j.\l
dy being now every man's daily allowance. 

Saturday July the loth, the breeze frefh, and 
the weather~. They failed between num
berlef5'pleces of ice, among which they faw fe. 

';'eral whales, but none of the whalers in pur
f'Oit of them. The ice now be~oming folid and 
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compaiC,' they foun~ it impr~Et1table to conti..; 
nue their courfe. And thedifcovert of a· paf
fage to the pole in that direB:ion (upon: holdihg 
a conf~ltation) appearing impraB:icllble to evert 
officer on board of both fbips, the Commo
dore, at feven in the evening, hauled clofe to 
the wind; and the Carcafe, as foon as fbe could 
extricate herfelf, followed his exalllple. The 
weather continuing foggy,· with rain and fnowt 
the failors were almoft worn out with turning 
and winding; and although they ufed the ut
moft precaution in working through the nar
rows, yet they could not always avoid ihiking 
againft the mountains tnat every where fur
rounded them. During this night's work, they 
fleered a hundred different courfes, to follow 
the channels. 

Sunday II, having worked out of the ice~ 
they failed along the main body, which ap
peared perfectly folid and compaB:, without 
any paffage or inlet. This immenfe mafs of 
ice extended 'north-eaft, as far as they could fee 
from the maft-head; and, no doubt, might be 
a continuation of that in which they were engag
ed a few days before. The fea was now to
lerably clear, for they met with no more fields. 
and only a few detached if1ands. At half pail: 

. one in the morning they faw the land from 
fouth by weft, to - fouth-'fouth-eaft. At three 
in the morning they tacked; Cloven Cliff 
bearing fOUlh·fouth-eaft fix· miles. At feven 
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ta.ckcd again. A~ eight the Commodore bore 
away, and .the 'Carcafe ftood after him. Clove~ 
Clitf fouth one half weft, two or three leaglles~ 
latitude 79 degrees 56 Il:linutes north. 

Monday 1:1, at eight in the evening Cloven 
Clitf bearing w~ft-foui:h w~ftfour or ~ve miles; 
they founded in fifleen fathoms water, and 
found a rocky botto,? Saw feveral Englilll 
and Dutch Greenlanders at anchor in the Nor~ 
ways: That being their rendezvous to the north
ward, they never ch~fe'to proceed farther. 
Here they found the' current fetting fo fail: to 
eaftward, th~t they wer~ forced to come. to an 
anchor to keep from drifting on the ice ; the 
fwell from weftward being fa g~eai:, that had that 
~appened, it would of con(equence have ftaved 
the {hips. At five in the morning a breeze froni 
north-north-eaft fpringing up, ihey wdghed~ 
and made fail. At eight Hacluit's Head!and 
weft-fouth-weft one half weft, fix or fev"n 
leagu~s, at ~oon latitude So degrees 2 minutes 
north. 

Tuefday 13. the weather being clear and. 
calm, and a thong eafterly current fetting in. 
at eight in the evening they came to with their 
ftream anchors and haufers in forty fathomll 
water; but at nine a breeze fpringing up from 
the eaftward, they weighed, and next day came 
to an anchor in Smearingburgh Harbour. Clo
ven Cliff eaft one half fouth one IJlile. Weft 
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point of Voogle land north-north-weft one hafr 
welt, di!1:ant one mile and a half; fou\lding~ fif
teen fathom fandy bottom. 

Here they remained between five and fix; 
days to take in fre(h water, during which time 
our journalift was employed in furveying the 
country, which to a {hanger had a-very awful 
41nd romantic appearance. 

The country IS franey, and as far as can be 
feen full of mountains, precipices and rocks. 
~etween thefe ;lre hills of ice, generated, as it 
{hould feem, by the torrents that flow from the 
meltina of the fnow on the fides of thofe tower-
" '" 
ing elevatiQns~ which being once congealed~ 
are continually increafed by the fnow in winter~ 
and the rain in fummer, wh(ch often freezes as 
foon as it falls. By looking on thefe hills, a 
~ranger may fancy a th9ufand different {hapes 
of trees, caftles, churches, ruins, {hips. whales, 
~on!1:er~, and an the various forms that fill the 
univerfe. Of the ice-hills there are feven, that 
more particularly attraCt the notice of a ftranger. 
Thefe" are kn()wn by the name of the kven ice
burls, and are thought to be the higheft of the 
kind- in that country. When the air is clear, and 
the fun {hines full upon theK! mountains, the 
profpeCt is inconceivably brilliant. They fome
times put on the bright glow of the evening rays 
flf the fettiJllg fun, when refleCted upon glafs, at his 
going down; fometimes they appear of a bright 
blue, like fapphire, and fometimes like the va. 
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riable colours of a prifm, exceeding in luftre 
the richeft gems in the world, difpofed iq Ihapes 
'wonderful to behold, all glittering with a luftre 
that dazzles the eye~ and fills the air with afto
nithing brightnefs. 

Smearingburgh harbour, where they landed, 
was firft difcovered by the Dutch. Here they 
ereCted fheds and conveniences for boiling the 
oil from the fat of the whales, inftead of bar
relling it, up to be boiled at home. Here alfo, 
allured by the hope of gain, they built a vil
lage, and endeavoured to fix a colony: but the 
firft fetders all perilhed in the enfuing winter. 
The remains of the village may be traced to 
this day; and their ft:oves, kettles, kardels, 
-troughs, ovens, and other implements, remained 
in the {hape of folid ic~ long after the utenfils 
themfelves were decayed. Our voyagers were 
told, that the Ruffians have lately attempted 
the fame thing, and that ten out of fifteen pe .. 
,rilhed Jail: winter in this fecond attc:mpt. 

Where every objeCt is new, it is not eafy f~r 
a {hanger to fix which firft to admire. The 
rocks are {hiking objeCts: before a ftorm they 
exhibit a nery appearance, and the fun looks 
pale upon th~m, the [now giving the air a bright 
r~fleCtion. Their fummits are almoft always 
involved in clouds, fa that it is but jufr pof
fible to fee the tops of them. Some of thefe 
locks are but one frone from bottom to top, 
appearing li~e ~n oici d~caf~d ~uin. Other~ 
,- 'confill; 
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confift of huge mafi"es, veined differently, like 
marble, with red, white, and yellow, and pro
bably, were they to be fawed and polifbed. 
would equal, if not excel, the fineft Egyptian 
marble we now fo much admire. Perhaps the 
diftance and danger of carrying large block, of 
frones, may be the reafon that no trials have bren 
made to manufacture them. On the foutlierly 
and wefterly fides of thefe rocks grow all the 
plants, herbs, and moffes peculiar to this coun
try; on the northerly and eafterly fides the 
windftrikes fo cold when it blows from thefe 
quarters, that it peri{hes every kind of vege
table. Thefe plants grow to perfection in a 
very {hort time. Till the middle of May the 
whole country is locked up in ice; about the 
beginning of July the 'plants are in flower, 
and about the latter end of the fame month. 
or beginning of Auguft, they have perfected 
their feed. The earth owes its fertility, in a 
great meafure, to the dung of birds, who build 
and breed the.ir young here in the fummer, and 
in tke winter repair to more favourable climates. 

The plants that are moft common in Spitf
bergen are fcurvy-grafs and crows-foot; there 
are be fides fmall houfe-Ieak, and a plant with 
aloe-leaves; an herb like none-crop; fome 
fmall fnake-weed; moure-ear; wood-1haw_ 
bery; periwinkle; and a herb peculiar to tho 
country which they call the rock-plant. The 
leaves of this plant are in ibape like a 
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mari~s ;,t6ngue, above 'fix feet long, bf a dull 
yellow colour. Thdl:alkis round and fmooth, 
and of the iame' 'colour 'with' the leaf; it rifes 
tapering, and fmells like mufc1es. It" is an 
aquatic, 'and rifes in height in proportion to the 
depth of water in which it is found. There 
are other plants'iand herbs, but thefe are the 
.chief. Of flowers, the white poppy feems the 
principal. 

The rocks and precipi'ces are full of fiffures 
and clefrs, which afford convenient harbour 
for birds to lay their eggs, and breed their 
young in {afety. Moft of thefe birds are wa
ter-fowl, and feek their food in the fea. Some, 
indeed, are birds of prey; and purfue and kill 
others for their own fuftellance, but thefe are 
rare. The water-fowl eat thong and fifhy, and 
their fat is not to be endured. They are fo 
numerous about the rocks, as fometimes to 
darken the air when they rife in flocks; and they 
fcream fa horribly, that the rocks ring with their 
noife. 

There are a few fmall birds like our fnipes, 
and a kind of fnow~bird, but different from 
that found' about Hudfon's bay. The gentle
men '1hot fome of the water-fowl, but they 
were thong and ill-tafted. 

'The ice-bird is a very beautiful little bird, 
but very nICe. He is in fize and fhape like a 
turtle· dove, 'but his plumage, when the fun 
lhinC:$ upon him, i~ of a bright ydlow, like 
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,h~ golden ring in the 'pea~ock" tail. and a~ 
moft dazzles the eye to look upon it. 

The other inhabitants of this forlorn coun": 
try are white bears, deer, and faxes. How 
thefe creatures can fubfift in the winter, when 
the whole earth is covered with fnow, and the 
fea locked up in ice, is hardly to be conceived. 
It has been faid, indeed, that when the ocean 
is all frozen over, and no fuftenance to be pro
cured in this country, they tr.avel foutherly to 
the warmer climates, where food proper for 
them abounds in the immenfe forefts of the 
northern continent. But whoever confiders 
the valt diftance between Spidbergen and the 
neareft parts of the northern continent, will be 
as much at a lofs to account for the fubfiftence 
of thefe creatures in their journey, as in the de
iolate region where they undoubtedly remain. 
The bear is by far the beft accommod~ted to' 
the climate of which he is an inhabitant. He 
is equally at home on land and water, and 
hunts diligently for his prey in both. In fummer 
he finds plenty of food from the refufe of the 
whales, fea-horfes and feals, whkh is thrown 
into the fea by the whalers, and cover the {hores 
during the time of whaling; and they.have 
be fides a wonderful fagaciJ:y in fmeHing oue 
the carcafc:s of the dead, let them be ever fo 
deeply buried in the earth, or covered with 
ftones. The dead therefore that annually are 
buried here may contribute, in {orne degree, 
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to -tne fubfiftehce of a few of there creatures in 
winter; but the queftion will ftill recur, how 
the race of them fubfified before the whale
fifhery had exifience, and before men found 
the way to this inhofpitable fhore. Difquifi
tions of this kind, as they are beyond the realh 
of human comprehenfion, ferve only to raife 
our admiration of that omnipotent Being to 
whom nothing IS impoffible. 

Thefe creatures, as they differ in nothing 
but their colour and fize from thofe commonly 
fhewn in England, need no defcription. 

The foxes differ little in fhape from thofc 
we are acquainted with, but in colour there is 
no fimilitude. Their heads are black, and 
their bodies white. As they are beafts of prey, 
if they do not provide in fum mer for the long 
reeefs of winter, it were, one would think, 
almofl: impoffible for them to furvive ; yet they 
are feen in plenty, though, by their fubtlety 
and fwiftnefs, they are not eafy to be catched. 

The Dutch feamen report, that when they 
are hungry they will feign themielves dead, and 
when the ravenous birds come to feed upon 
them, they tife and make them their prey. 

But the moil: wopderful thing of all is, how 
the deer can furvive an eight months famine. 
Like ours they feed upon nothinl]; that can be 
perceived, but the vegetables which the earth 
fpontaneoul1y produces; and yet for eight: 
months in the year, the earth prod1,lces neither 
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plant, herb, thrub, or blade of any' kind of 
grafs whatever. They are, befides, but thinly 
c10athed for fo fevere a climate, and what feems 
frill worfe, there is not a bulb to be feen to 
ihelter them, within the diftance that any man 
has yet difcovered. The meaDS of their fub
fiftence muft therefore remain among the fecrets 
of nature, never to be difcloCed, as no human. 
being can ever live here, fo as to be able to trace 
there creatures to their winter's refidence. 

Amphibious creatures abound the moft about 
the founds and bays of Spitfbergen, and they 
feem beft adapted to endure the climate. Thefe 
are the feals, or fea dogs, and morfes, or rea 
horfes; of which the whalers avail themfelves, 
when difappointed in compleating their lading 
with the fat of whales. 

The feal is fuffici.ently known; but the fea
horCe, as it is a creature peculiar to high lati· 
tudes, is therefore more rare. It is not cary to 

fay how he came by his name; for there is no 
more likenefs between a fea-horfe and a land. 
horfe, than there is between a whale and an ele
phant. The fea-horfe is not unlike the feal in 
{hape. He has a large round head, larger thall 
that of a bull, but ihaped more like'that of a 
pug-dog without ears, than any other animal 
we are acquainted with. He tapers all the way 
down to the tail, like the fifh we call a lump. 
and his fize is equal to that of the largeft fized 
ox. His tulks clofe over bis under jaw, like 
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thore of a very old boar, and are in length 
from one foot to two or more, in proportion to 
,he fize and age of the animal that breeds them. 
His {kin is thicker than that of a bull, and 
cpvereq with thort moufe-coloured hair, whic'p 
is fieeker and thicker,juft as he happens to be in 
or out of feafon when he is caught. His paws, 
before and behind, are like thofe of a mole, 
and ferve him for oars when he fwims, and 
for legs to crawl when he goes upon the ice, or 
on thore. He is a fierce animal, but bei?g un
~eildy when on land, or on the ice, is eafily 
.overcome. 

Thefe animals are always found in herds. 
fometimes of many hundreds together, and it 
one is attacked, the rc::ft make a comnl0n caufe, 
and frand by one another till the 1aft gafp, If 
they are attacked in the water, they will fight 
_defperately, and will even attempt the boa.ts qf 
. their purfuers, if any of them are wounded, 
and not mortaliy. Some. of them have been 

_ k~o.wn to make holes in the bottom of the 
boat with their tufks, in. dtfence of their 
young. Their eyes are large, and they have 
two holes in the upper part of. the neck, OUt 

of which they eject ~he water, in like manner as 
.it is ,ejected by whales. 

Though the{ea about Spitfbergen is full of 
filb, yet they rather appear to be deligned by 
l'rovidence for the fuftenance of one another, 
'han for the food of man. The mackarel, ?f 
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which there are no great plenty, {eem not on],. 
to he the moll: wholefome, and the moll: pala
table, but al[o the molt beautiful. They feem 
to be a different fpecies to thofe caught upon 
our coafts. The upper part of the back is of 
a vivid blue;. the other part as low as the belly 
of a gem-like green on an azure ground. Un
derneath the belly the colour is a tranfparent 
white, and the fins Ibine like polilbed filver. 
All the colours glow when alive in the fea with 
fuch a richnefs, that fancy can hardly form to 
itfelf any thing in nature more beautiful. Al
mon: all the other filb on this coaft are of an 
oily nature, and of a very indifferent flavour. 

The faw, or fword filb, is remarkable not 
only for the oddity of his fhape, but alfo for 
his enmity to the whale. This filb takes hi~ 
name from a broad flat bone, in length from 
two to four feet, which projects from his nofe, 
and tapers to a point. On each fide, it has 
teeth like a comb, at the diftance of a finger's 
breadth afunder. He is alfo furnilbed with a 
double row of fins, and is of aftonifhing 
ftrength in the water. His length froln ten 
to twenty feet. He ftlems to be formed for WaT, 

and war is his profeffion. The conflict betwixt 
. h~m and the whale is dreadful, yet he never 
f;ives over till his fword is broken l 01' he comes 
off viCtorious. 

The whale is a harmlefs filb, :lnd is never 
~110WIl ~9 fi~ht h\.lt in his own defence. Yet 
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.. hen he is';exafperated, he rages dreadfully~ 
Though from his magnitude, he may be called 
the fovereign of the feas; yet, like other fove
reigns, he, is liable to be vexed and hurt by 
the m~aneft reptiles. The whale's loure is a 
'moft tormenting little animal. Its fcales are as 
hard as thofe of OUf prawns; its head is like 
the loufe's head, with four horns, two that 
ferve as feelers, the other two are hard, and 
curved, and '{erve as clenchers to fix him to the 
whale. I· 011 his cheft, underneath, he has two 
carvers, likefcythes, with which he colletls his 
food, arid behind thefeare four feet, that ferve 
him for ,oars. He has, moreover, fix other 
clenchers behind, with which he can rivet hi-~
felf fo clofdy to his prey, that he can no other
wife be difengaged, but by cutting out the 
whole piece to which he is joined. He is joint
ed on the back like the tail of a lobfter, and 
his tail covers him like a fuield when he is 
feeding. ~ He fixes himfelf on the tendereft 
parts of the whale's body, between his fins, on 
-his fheath, . and on his lips. and eats pieces out 
of his flefh; as if eaten by vultures. 

They found no fprings of fre{b·water in 
Spitiliergen; but in the valleys. between the 
mountains, are many little rills caufed by 
the rain and melting of the fnow in fum
mer; and from thefe rills the fhips are fup
plied. Some are of opinion, that this water is 
. unwhple. 
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urlwholefome, buttliey are more:nice than wife; 
The whaling people have drank of it ~ ages. 
and have fouhd no ill· effects from the ufe of it. 
lee taken up in the middle of thefe feas and 
thawed, yic:lds alfo good freih water. 
,;, On bOard the Race Horfe, Dr. Jryin~ the 
gentleman who received the premium by a grant 
of parliament, for his difcovc;ry of an ea.fY proo. 
cefs for makingfalt-watcr frelli.at fea, tried m ... 
ny elCperifnents ~tSpmbt:rgen1 mlll in th~ coorfe 
of the voyag~. tho~refnl~ of which Mil appear 
at' a proper time.;; That;gentlemitl'l had formed 
a proje& for preterviSlg ·fleih·meai freih and 
fweet in' long voyages:,.but it did nat anfwek' 
in lhi~. 

In caIrn weather::thtyJremarked •. drat the fea 
-abMc:the- itland. appeured uncommorily ftill and 
ftnoQ~Il; that it was not fuddeniy moved at the 
firft approach of blowing weather; but that 
whe.r\ the ·ftorm continued, the waves fwelled 
graduatty, and rofe to an incredible height • ...;. 
Thefe fwelling waves fuu:ceffive)y follow one 
alJG)uher~ il~d roll along before the wind, foam
ing and raging in a frightful manner, yet they 
are thO\1gtit lefs dangerou5 than thofe that break 
fhort. ar.d are lefsmountainous. 

They obfetved .1ikewife, that· the ice that 
refted . on the ground was not ftationary, but 
that it changed place; and they learnt. alfo, 
that in [orne: feafons there was no ice, where this 
(~afdn. ,they were in danger of being embayed, 
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ff~re does npt, however, from thence appear 
~he lea~ reafon to cQf\cl~c,le, th~~ any pract~
(:able ~age tQ the l!\t:l~~n oc.ean c~n ever be 
foul}d in this direCtion; for were it cutain th;tt 
the feas were always open under the pole, yet 
.great bulwarks of ice ~vident1y furround it, 
fometimes at a lefs, and fame times at a greater 
.diftance. Moreover, were it pomble that chance 
4hould direct fome fortunate adventurer to an 
ppening at one time, it would be more than a 
million to one, if the fame opening were paifl. 
ble to the next who ihouid attempt it. 

There are many harbours about Spitfbergen. 
\.beGdes that of Smearingburg, where !hips em
ployed in the whale fi!hery take !helter in fror
any weather; and there are fame ifiands, fuen 
as Charles's IOand, the Clifted Rock, Red-Hill, 
Hacluit's Headland, &c. that ferve as land
marks. by which feamen direct their courfe. 
Thefe ifiands are full of the neft> of birds; but 
their eggs are as naufeous as the fll::!h of the 
fowls that lay them. The failors fometimes· 
cat them, but they are filthy food. Even the 
geefe and ducks on the neighbouring iflands eat 
fi!hy and ftrong. 

The air abollt Spitfbergen is never free from 
ilic1es. If you Iaok through the fun beams 
tranfverfely as YOll fit in the !hade, or where you 
fee the rays confined in a bcdy, inftead of dark 
motes, as are feen here, you fee myriads of 
1hining particks that fparkle like diamonds; 
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and when the fun fuine's hot, as it fometime~ 
does, fo as to melt the tar in the feams of fuips 
when they lie fueltered from the wind, thefe 
fuining atoms feem to melt away, and defcend 

like dew. 
It is feldom that tbe air continues clear for 

many days together in this climate; when that 
happens, the whalers are generally fuccefsful. 
There is no difference between night and day 
in the appearance of the armolphere about 
Spidbergen, one being as light as the other, 
only when the fun is to the northward, you may 
look at him with the naked eye, as at the moon, 
without dazzAing. The fogs here come on fa 
fuddenly, that from bright fun.fuine, you are 
prefently involved in fuch obfcurity, that you 
can hardly fee from one end· of the fuip to the 
other. 

While om journalift was bufy in making 
his obf<:~vations,· all belonging to the fuips 
were differently engaged in one employment or 
other; fome in taking in water, fame in filh
ing, fome in hunting, fome in handing: the fails, 
and fpreading them out to dry, fome in fcrub
bing the fuip, and fome in viewing the coun
try. The Commanders and officers, with.Mr. 
Lyon, Mr. Robinfon, &c. bufied themfelves 
in making obfervations, being furnilhed with 
an apparatus, that is faid to have coft at leaft 
one thouIand five hundred pounds. From fuch 
a fet of inftruments, in the hands of the ableft 
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fiWfervers, the nation can boafr, fome very con
fiderable difcoveries in the phenomena of the 
polar regions may be expected. They landed 
their inftruments in a fmall ifland, in Vogle 
Sound, and had feveral opportunities during 
~heir fray of uling them to advantage. Having 
erected two tents, the Captains from the fifhery 
frequently vilited the obfervers, and expreffed 
their admiration not only at the perfeCtion of 
the infrruments, but likewife at the dexterity, 
with which they were accommodated. 

The ice began to fet in a-pace, yet the weather 
was hot. The thermometer from fifer-fix 
in the cabin rofe to ninety in the open air. Ie 
was frill ten degrees higher on the top of a 
mountain to which it was carried. The ifiand 
on which the experiments were made, they call
ed Marble Wand, from the rock by which it 
is formed.. Having watered, and finifhed their 
obfervations, the fhips prepared to depart. 

MondayJuly the 19th, the CommodGre made 
the fignal to weigh; at two in the afternoon 
the fhips were under fail, and as foon as they 
had made their offing, frood to the eall:ward. 
At three they tacked and freered northward; 
and before fOLlr were again entangled among 
the loofe ice, through which they failed, di
reCting their courfe along the main body. which 
lay from north· well: to fouth·fouth-eall:. 

Tuefday the 20th, they continued their courfe 
along the ice, but could difcover no opening, 

I though 
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though they fearched every creek, and left no 
bay or turning unexamined. This day they 
obferved what the failors caU a mock· fun, a 
phrenomenon well enough known in this climate. 
Hacluit's Headland bore fouth-weft one half 
fouth forty-fix leagues; the weather cloudy, 
with rain; exceffive cold. ThermOmeter 37 
degrees 46 minutes. 

Wednefday the 21 ft, the feverityof the wea"; 
ther increafing, an additional quantity of bran
dy was ferved out to the people, and every coq'l
fortable refrefument afforded them, that they 
themfelves could wifu or require. The courfe 
of the ice lay this day north·eall:. 

Thtirfday 22, nothing remarkable. 
Friday the 23d, they faw land from eaft by 

fouth, to fouth·eaft by fouth. At four in the 
morning, Hacluit's Headland bore fouch-eall: 
ten leagues; the wind variable, and the weather 
cold, with. fleet and filOW. Thermometer 40 
degrees. 

Sunday 25, they had gende breezes, with 
cloudy weather, and were engaged among fome 
pieces of ice, feparated from the: main body, 
which kept them continually tacking and luffing. 
At length they entered among mountains and 
iflands of ice, which came upon them fo faft, 
that it was with the utmoft difficulty they could 
proceed; the Carcafe having feveral times 
ftruck againft them with fuch violence, as to

raife her head four feet out of the water. They 
now: 
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now imagined, from the folidity and extent of 
thefe inands, that the late ihong gales had 
caufed a feparation from the main body, the 
Commodore therefore changed his courfe with 
a 11:rong gale to the eafl:ward; in the morning 
the weather became moderate. 

\ 
Monday 26, at feven in the morning, they 

came in fight of Red-hill, a fmall mount 
which commands an open plain, known by the 
name of Decis-field, by reafon of its fertile 
appearance, it being the only fpot on which 
they faw no drifts of fnow. To the eafl:ward 
lies Muffin's Wand Hac they founded, and 
found fortv- five fathom water; rocky ground. 
Capt. Lutwich fem out the long boat, with or
ders to found along the {hore, and to examine 
the foil. This iOand is about a mile long, ve-

- ry low, and looks at a difl:ance like a black 
{peck. Though the foil is mofl:ly fand and 
}oo[e fl:ones, and hardly fo much as a green 
weed upon it, yet it is remarkable for the num
ber of birds that [t[ort to it in [ummer to lay 
their eggs, and breed their young; and thefe 
not of one kind only, but of many different 
forts, as gee[e, ducks, burgomafl:ers, ice-birds, 
malamueks, kirmews, rotgers, and almofl: eve
ry other fpecies of birds peculiar to the climate; 
in[omuch, that the eggs were [0 numerous, and 
lay fo thick upon the ground, that the men 
who landed found it difficult to walk without 
filling their fuoes. 

1 2 While 
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While the cr~w of the boat, ten in n~lmber; 
with their valiant officer at their head, were 
examining the if1and, after having founded the 
iliores, they obferved two white bears making 
towards them; one upon the ice, the other in 
the water. Major Buz, for that was their of
ficer's travelling title, like FaUlaff, was always 
the boldelt man in company over a cup of fack, 
and minded killing a bear no more than killing 
a gnat; but feeing the bears approach very faft, 
efpecially that which came in the water, he or
dered his men to fire while yet the enemy was 
at a diltance, as he did not think it prudent to 
haz:Hd the lives of his little company in clofe 
fight. All of them pointed their mufkets, and 
tome of the party obeyed orders; but th~ 
greater part judging it fafer to depend upon a 
referved fire, when they had feemingly difcharged 
their pieces, pretended to retreat. The Major, 
a full fathom in the belly, endeavoured to wad
dle after his ·companions; but being foon out 
of breath, and feeing the bear that came in 
the water had juft reached the fhore, thought 
of nothing now but falling the firlt facrifice. 
His hair already frood an end; and looking 
behind him, he faw the bear at no great diftance, 
with his nofe in the air fnuffing the fcent. He 
had all the reafon in the world to believe it wa,s 
him that he fcented, and he had fcarce breath 
enough left to·call to his men to halt. In this 
critical fituation he unfortvnately dropt his gun, 

an<1 
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and 10 ftooping to recover it ftumbled aO'ainft 
a goofe-neft, fell fqualh upon his belly i~to it, 
and had very nigh fmothered the dam upon her 
eggs. The old faying is, misfortunes feldom 
come alone. Before he 'could well rife, the en
raged gander came flying to the affiftance of 
his half-fm(l>thered confort, and making a dart 
at the eye of the affailant, very narrowly miffed 
his mark, but difcharged his fury plump upon 
his nofe. The danger now being preffing, and 
the battle ferious, the bear near, and the gan. 
der ready for a fecond attack, the men, who 
had not fled far, thought it high time to return 
to the relief of their leader. Overjoyed to fee 
them about him, but frighted at the bear juft 
behind him, he had forgot the gander that was 
over his head, againfi: which one of the men 
having levelled his piece, fired and ~e fell dead 
at the Major's feet. Aniinated now by the 
death of one enemy, he recovered his gun, and 
faced about to affifi: in tqe attack of the fecond. 
By this time the bear was fcarce ten yards from 
him, and beginning to growl, the Major jlJfi: 
in the inftant was feized with a loofenefs, dropt 
his accoutrements, and fell back, that he might 
not be in the way of his party, to impede the 
engagement. In the hurry he was in, for in a 
man of fuch valour we muf1: not fay the fright, 
he entangled his buttons, and not being able 
to hold any longer, he filled his breeches. The 
~(ew in an inftant h:;d brought down the bear. 

. and 
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and now it was time for their leader to do fome
thing great. Having recovered his arms, and 
feeing the poor beaO: groveling on the ground, 
and growling out his laft, like a ram in a pin .. 
fold. making a fhort race backwards in order 
to redouble his force, he came with nine long 
ihides forwards, and with the jlrength and 
fiercenefs of an enraged bull, thruft: his lance 
full four feet deep in the dying bear's belly. 
And now, fays the Major. cocking his hat, 
have not I done for the bear bravely! The 
failors, who are always in a good humour 
upon fuch occafions; but Captain, faid they. 
you have but half done your work, you have 
another bear to kill yet. The Major, whofe 
fituation began to be tcoublefome, content with 
the honour he had already acquired, my lads, 
faid he, as I have been the death of one bear, fure 
fix of you may kill the other; fa ordering four 
of them to row him on board, he left the re
maining fix to kill the other bear. 

bn this iOand two bears were killed, and a 
fea-horfe. The fea·horfe made a defperate de
fence, being attacked in the water; and had 
there beell only one boat engaged in the com
bat, he certainly would have come off victo
rious; but the crew of the Race-horfe having 
learnt that there were bears and fea-horres on 
this little fpot, were willing to fhare in the 
fport of hunting them, as well as in the plea
fure of tafting thtir fidh. They accordingly 

landed 
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landed in their boats, and came in good time 
to affift in purfuing the conqueft. It happened, 
however, that their ammunition ~being almoft 
fpent, one great bear came up to revenge the 
death of his feHows, and advanced fo furiouf1y, 
growling and barking, that he put the whole 
"ompany to flight, and fome of them, it is 
faid, had no great reafon to laugh at the Major. 

On fullnding the {hores ~hey remarked, that 
when the north Wands bear north forty-five eaft, 
feven or eight. leagues, and Red-hill eaft bY' 
fouth five miles, there is generally from twenty
five. to thirty fathom hard ground; but that 
dofer o~ {hore, when Red~hill bears eaft one
fourth fouth about one mile, it increafes to 
one hundred and fifteen fathom, with foft black 
mud. The current about one mile an hour to 
the north-t:aft. 

Tuefday 27, the air being perfectly ferene, 
anchhe weather moderate. the fillies feemed to 
enjoy the temperature, and to exprefs it by their 
fporting. The whales were feen fpouting their 
fountains towards the fkie~, and the fin filh 
following their example. They likewife this 
day faw dolphins; the whole profpect in {hort 
was more pleafing and piCl;urefque than they 
had yet beheld in this remote region. The 
very ice in which they were befet looked beau
tiful, and put forth a thoufand glittering forms, 
and the tops of the mountains, which they could 
fee likefparkling gems at a vaft diftance. had 

the 
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the appearance of fo many filvet ftars ilIum~ 
nating a new firmament. But this flattering 
prof pea did not continue long. By an ,accu~ 
rate obfervation, they were now in latitude 
80 deg. 47 min. north; and in longitude 
21 deg. 10 min. eaft from 'London; and in 
fight of feven iUands to the north, to whic" 
they direaed their courfe. 

Wednefday 28, they had frefh cafterly 
breezes, which~ from moderate weather the day 
before, changed to piercing cold. At midnight 
the weil end of Weygate ftraits bore fouth by 
eail, fo that they were now in the very fpot 
where Barentz bad fuppofed 'an opening would 
be found into the polar fea. Yet fo far from 
it, they could difcover nothing from the maft
head, but a continued continent of folid ice. 
except the iUands already mentioned. On this 
ice, however, there were many bears, fome of 
which came [0 near the iliips as to be iliot dead 
with iinall aims. Thefe bears are very good 
eating, and whl:;Ie no better is to be purchafed, 
the whalers account them as good as beef. They 
are many of them larger than the largeft oxen, 
and weigh heavier. In many pam of their 
body they are mufket proof, and unlefs ther
are hit on the open cheft, or on the flank, a 
blow with a mufket ball will hardly make them 
turn their backs. Some of the bears killed in 
thefe encounters weighed from feven to eight 
hundred weight; and it was thought, that the: 

. ~~ 
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bear -that routed the failors on Muffin's Inand 
. - , 

co?ld not weigh lefs than a thoufand weight~ 
He was, indeed, a very monfter! 

Th\.!rfday 29, failing among innumerable 
iOand~ of ice, they found the main body too 
folid "for the fhips to make the leaft impreffion 
upon it, and finding no opening, the Commo
dore ~refolved to fend a party under the com
ipand of thefirft Lieutenant to examine the 
land, which at a diftance appeared like a plain. 
diverfified with hills and mountains. and ex
hibited in their fituation a tolerable landlkip • 

. On trying the water, it was lefs fait than any: 
fea water they had ever tafted; and they found 
likewife, that the ice was no other than a body 
of congealed fre!h water, which they imagined 
had been frozen in the infancy of the earth. 

Tuefday go. the weather being clear, they 
ran clore to the main body of the ice, and the 
fun continuing to fhine, made them almoft for~. 
get the climate they were failing in, but it wall 
not .long before they had reafon for fevere re-
1;01leCtion. In coafting along, they obferved 
many openings, and were in hopes, from their 
diftant appearance, that a paffage might be 
made between them; but upon trial it was 
found, as the Dutch fi{hermen had foretold, 
that thefe appearances were deceitful. At one 
in the morning fine clear fun·Oline, they found
<=d in fixteen fathom water, and found fmall 
ft~nes at bottom. They were then about four 

K miles· 
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rni\es from the north-eaft part of the northern.-' 
moft land; the eafternmoft land in fight, diftant 
about five or fix leagues. 

Saturday 31, at midnight, the eafternmoll: 
land in fight lay e3l1:-nonh-eaH oile half eall, 
which they could not make out to be an iOand. 
They rather judged it to be a conti'neflt, but 
found it impoffibleto determine with certainty, 
as it lay beyond their reach. At nine in the' 
morning the Carcare hoilh:d out her cutter, and 
filled her empty water-calks with water from 
the ice. On this i1:e lie great quantities of 
fnow, tlnd as foon as a pit is dug, it tiUs with 
fine foft clear Water, not inferior ('0 thatof ma
ny I~nd fprintgs. At noon they founded ill 
fl11:ety five fathoms, the ground foft '!nud. This 
day a b~~,r came over the ice to viEt th'e'm, the 
fir1t ('hey had feen fim:e they left Muffin's 
ll1and. They flluted him with a volley 'of 
fmall arms, and he ret9m-ed the compliment, 
by turning his ba'Ck upeR t'hem. Their fungi
tude was this day 21 degrees 26 minutes eail, 
by time-keeper. Thermometer forty-five. 

Sunday AUgllft I, proved a ,day of 'trial. 
Lying toO amon'g the c10fe fee, with the loole 
ice driving faft: to fume, the Commodore was 
defirous cf fun'eying the wd'l:ernmoft of the 
{even ifiands, which appeared the r.i-gheft, in 
order to judge, from the profpeCl on 'the hills, 
of the poffibilicy of proceeding fatther o'n the 
~ifcovery. With this view they carried 'wt 

their 
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lnejr j~e".nchors, l!nd made both llJips fa(\: to 
~h!! mai!} body, a prilfric!!" very common wi~!1 
:th~ fiJping fhips t~at "annu~lIy frequent· thofe 
(ei\~. Of the reconnoitrin~ partYl were the 
Capt~i!}s, the fecond Ljeut~nantsl one of th~ 
ma"thematicians, the pilots, and fame chofen 
[allors, felefr~d from both /hips. Tht;y fet out 
about two in the morning, an~ fometimes fail
ing, fometimes drawing their boats over the 
ice, t~ey with dilliculty reach~d the 14or~, 

:where the firft objefrs they faw were a herd 
of deer, fo very tame, that ~hily feelTled as 
~ijrioll~ ~o gaze at the ftrangers, as rhe {tnm
g,es were plea fed to fee them; for they came fiye 
Qf Ii)!: tqge~h~r fo near, that they might have 
peen killed with the thruft of a bayonet; a 
pr~of that anima.ls are not n;;lturally afraid of 
man l 'till, by the fate of their alfocia~e~1 they 
.ue t~ugbt the danger of approaching them; 
a pr09f toO, that animals are not deftitute of 
reflection, otherwife how fhould they conclude, 
~hat whl!t has befallen their fellow" animals~ 
will certainly happen to them, if they run the 
lik~ rifque. The gentlemen, however, fuffereci 
only one of thefe fearlefs innocents to be fired 
ft, and that was done by a failor when they 
'W~re abfent on obfervation. 

On this iOand they gathered fomefcurvy
grafs, fond in many places they could percei\e 
i:h~e fides of the hills covt:red with the verdure 
on whi~h thefe (jeer undoubtedly fed. 

K 2 After 
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After having afcended the hi,gh\!ft hills' on 
the:r~a-coaft, and taken :a'view of the country 
and the ocean all round, the gentlemen def
cended', '.and abollt five' iii the afternoon em

barked' again on their return to the fhips, at 
which they arrived fafe about ten, after an ab
fence of twenty hours. They were greatly 
difappointed by the hazinefs of the weather on 
the tops of the mountains, which confined the 
profpeCt, and prevented their taking an obfer
vation with the il1ftruments they had carried 
with them for that purpofe. 

There is here a fmall variation in the journals 
of the two {hips; that kept on board the Com
modore making the diftance between the ifland 
and the fhips near twenty miles; the other only 
five leagues, which might ,eafily happen, as the 
fhips fhifted their ftations with the main body 
of ice, fometimes driving north· weft, fome
times the contrary courfe, as the wind and tides 
happened to fit. 

Their fituation now began to be ferious, and 
it was difcovered too late, that by grappling to 
the ice, as praCl:ifed by the Greenlandmen, they 
had endangered the lofs of the fhips, the loofe 
ice dofing fo faft about them, that they found 
it abfolutely impoffible to get them difengaged ; 
and there was, be fides, great reafon to fear, 
that one or both would foon be cru{hed to 
pieces. Great minds are ever moft diftinguifh
cd by their expedients on the moft alarming 

o£cafions. 
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"occafion;! The Cilmmodore fet all hands t~ 
;work to fdrm a dock in the" folid ice,' large 
enough to moor both thips; and by thealacri~ 
"ty with" which" that fervrce was- performed" the 
fuips were "preferved from fhe -danger of imme
diate deft-ruCtion . 
. ' The fhips being thus far fe~ured, the of
ficers, pilots, and mal1:ers, were all fummoned 
on board the Commodore, to confult on what 
further was to be done in their prefent unpro
mifing fituation; when it was una,nimouOy 
agreed, that their deliverance was hopelefs; 
and that they mull: either provide to winter 

. upon the adjacent iflands, or attempt to launch 
their boats into the open fea, which was already 
at a confiderablediftance; for the loofe ice had 
poured into the bay in which they were at an
chor with fo much rapidity, and in fuch aft-o
nifhing quantities, that the open fea was alrea
dy far out of fight. Before any thing farther 
was undertaken, the men were ordered to their 
quarters, that they might refrelh themfelves 
with fleep. 

While their Commanders preferve their for': 
titude, the failors never lofe their courage. 
Thev rofe in the morning with as much alacrity 
and ~nconcern, as if they had been failing with 
a fine breeze in the Britith Channel. 

Auguft 2, it was now thought advifeable to 
make one defperate attempt to extricate the 
Ibips, by cutting a channel to the weftwardinto 

1 the 
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the open [ea. The [cooping out the dock witq 
fo much expedition, by a party only of anI;: 
ihip, raifc;dhigh expeCtations of what might be 
performed by the united labours of both the 
crews. ~o body of men e~er undertook a 
work of fuch difficulty with fo much chearful
Jlefs and confidence of fuccefs, as the failors 
obferved on this occaGon. Their ice faws, axes, 
fledges, poles, and the whole group of fea-tools, 
were in an inftant all employed in facili~ating 

the work; but after cutting through blocks of 
folid ice from eight to fifteen feet deep, and 
coming to others of many fathoms, that ex
ceeded the powers of man to feparate, that was 
laid aGde as a hopders projeCt; and another 
mor~ promiGng, though not Itfs laborious, a
dopted in its room. 

On the 3d of Auguft, after the men ha4 
again refrefhed themleIves with fieep, it was 
refolved to fit up the boats belonging to both 
the fhips with fuch coverings as were moft eafy 
to be accommodated, and of lighteft convey
ance; and by fkating them over the ice, endea
your to launch them in the open [ea. Could 
this be effeCted, they hoped, that by failing and 
rowing to the northernmoft harbour of Spitf
bergen, they might arrive at that Wand, before 
the departure of the laft fhips belonging to the 
filbery for Europe. 

While the boats were getting ready for this 
expedition, a fecond party were difpatched to 

~h;. 
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tiit inand, *ith orders to take the diftance as 
bact a~ it was poruble to the neareft open fea: 
As all the people belonging to the fhips were 
not to be engaged in thefe fetvices, thofe who 
wert tlt1emt>!t>yed diverted themfelves in hunting 
4nd killing the bears, that now, attraCted per
.haps by the favory fmel! of the provifions 
drdfed on bdard t-he fhips, came every day over 
the ice totepeat their vifits. Several of there 
~'ett killed occafionalIy, and this day they 
fought a fea-horfe, in which engagement the 
fecond Lieutenant of the Carcafe fignalized his 
courage in a moft defperate rencounter, In 
which, however, he fuccd:ded, though his life 
was in imminent danger. , 

On tbe 4th the carpenters, &c. were frill em
ployed in fitting up the boats. The: pilotst 

who the day befure had been fent to make ob· 
fervations on the ifiands already mentioned" 
Illade their report. that the neareft water they 
had feen was about ten leagues to the weft ward ; 
that in their paffage they had met with great 
numbers of fpars or pine trees, floating about 
the ifiand, fome of them of confiderable fize. 
with the bark rotted off, and the bodies much 
worm-eaten; that there was neither tree nor 
furub to be feen growing on any of the feven 
Hlands, nor UpOD any land that they had yet 
difcovered in that latitude, nor for ten degrees 
farther fauth, and that the lrees they had feen 
milO: therefore have come from a great diitance: 
. T~~ 
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Though there is nothing now/in this obler-, 
vation, the like ,being annually obferved by all 
the navigators ~ho frequent thofe feas'in the 
fummer, and who collect their wood, from thofe 
drifts, yet the country from whence they, pro
ceed has hitherto been thought, a myftery. 
But it being now- certain, that many of the 
great rivers that flow through the northernmoft 
parts of RulIia, empty themfelves into this rea; 
and that there' is an open communication 
throughout the different parts of it at different 
feafclOs of the year, there,feems very little reafoR 
to doubt, but that thofe trees are ton~ up by: 
land floods, and are precipitate<;l into' the rea by
the rapidity of the {treams. 

It has indeed been objected, that all the w~od 
that is found floating in 'this, maaner apout the; 
ifiancs in high latitudes, is to a piece barked and 
worm-eaten; and that if thele trees were, torn 
up and precipitated into the fea in the manner 
above fuppofed, fome of it would appear found 
and unbarked, as in its firft fiate. To this it 
il1ay be' anfwered, that were the courle of the 
tides to run as conftantly to the northward, as 
the courfe of the' rivers ruris into the fea, this 
objection would be unanfwerable. But the very 
reverfe is known to be the fact; and that neithe~ 
the winds nor the tides tend to the northwards 
for any confiderablepart of the year; fa that 
from the time thefe trees enter the ocean, it 
mult, in the ordinary courle of things, be many 

ages 
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ages before they can reach the latitudes in whic!).
they are now found. Becaufe, if they are 

,driven northwards by the ftrength of a ftorm 
from the fouth, they will be driven in another 
direction by the next ftorm that happens from 
another quarter; and all the while the calm con
tinues, they will be driven to and fro by the tides, 
which, as has been obferved, feldom fet long to 
the north, therefore, being in continual motion 
for ages, or being caft upon the fuore by tempefts, 
or high tides, and lying there expofed to the 
air, till tempefts or high tides return them again 
to the ocean, they will, in a long progreffion of 
time, be reduced to the ftate in which they are 
conftantly found. This folution is, however, 
offered with diffidence. The faa is certain, of 
much wood being annually found about the 
iflands in queftion; and it is now of little im~ 
portance from whence it proceeds, as a pa1rage 
by the north eaft to China will probably never 
more be fought. 

On the 5th they had gentle breezes; but 
about four in the morning fmall aeet. The ice 
ftill furrounding them, and appearing to grow 
more and more folid and fixed, thofe who had 
till dow retained hopes that the fouth-eaft wina 
would again difunite its fubftance, and open a 
paffage for their deliverance, began to defpair, 
as the wind had blown for twenty ·four hours 
from that quarter, from which alone they could 
ha've relief, and not the kaft alteration to be 

L per-
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perceived. 'The men, however, were as joyollS 

as e:ver, and iliewed not the leaft concern about 
the danger of their fituation. 

Ea.rly in the morning, the man at the maR:

head of the Carcafe gave notice, that three 
bears were making their way very faft over the 
ice, and that they were direCting their c~urfe 
towards the ihip. Tht:y had, with<lUt qUdlwn. 
been invited by the fcent of t~ blubber of the 
[ea-horfe killed a few da.ys before. which the 
men had {et on fire, and which was burning on 
the ice at the time of their approach. They 
proved to be a £he bear and her two cubbs; 
but the cubbs were nearly as la.rge as tbe dam. 
They ran eagerly to the fir~ and dn:w out 
from the flames part of the tleili of the fea.
lwrfe that rem.ained uncoflfumed, and eat it; 
voracio.l1fly. The crew from the tai.p, by way 
of diverfion, threw great lumps of the Belli of 
the fea-horfe \\ hich they had ftiU left, out u>pon. 
the ice, which the old bear fetched away ting
ly,laid each lump before her cubbs as £he 
broug~l[ it, lind dividing it, gave each a fhare, 
reftrving but a fmall portion to herfdf. As Ole 
wa, fetching away the 1aft piece they had to be
flow, they levelled their mufkets at the cobbs. 
and iliot them both dead; and in her retreat, 
thc::y alfo wounded the dam, but not mortally. 
It would have drawn tears of pity from any but. 
unfeeling minds, to have marked the affetmm.. 
ate concern expreffi:d by this poor beaft, in the 

dyin~ 
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G,illg moments of her expiring young. Tho' 
(he was farely wounded. and (auld but juft 
crawl to the place where they lay, fhe carried 
the lump of fiefu fhe had fetched away, as 1he 
had done the others before, tore it in piecCl!, 
and laid it down before .them, and when fue 
faw that they refufed to eat, fue laid her paws 
firft upon one, and then upon the other. and 
endeavoured to raife them up. All this while 
it was pitiful to hear her moan. When fhe 
found fue could not ftir them, fue went off, and 
when fhe had got at fame diltance, looked back 
~nd moaned; and that not availing her to en
. tice them' away, /he returned, and fmelling 
round them. began to lick their wounds. Sht: 
went off a fecond time, as before, and havinr; 
crawled a few paces, looked again behind her., 
and for fome time flood moaning. But £lill her 
cubbs not rifing to follow her, fhe retorned to 
them again, and with figns of inexpreffible 
fondnefs, went round one and Found the other, 
pawing them. and moaning. Finding at lall: 

.that they were cold and lifelefs, fhe raifed her 
head towards the fhip, and, like Cali ban in the 
tempeft, growled a curfe upon the murderers. 
which they returned with a volley of mull<et
balls. She fellbt:tween her cubbs, and died 
licking their wounds. If what is related by a 
voyager of credit in the la1t century be tFue, 
the /1lial foodnefs of thefe animals is no lefs re
markable than the maternal. The young ones, 

L 2 fays 
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fays he, keep confl:antly clofe to the old one5~ 
We obCerved that two young ones and an old 
one would not leave one another, for if one ran 
away, it turned back again immediately, as 
foon as it did hear the others in danger, as if it 
would come to help them. The old one ran to 
the young one, and the young one to the old 
one; and rather than they would leave one 
another, they would Cutler themCelves to be 
all killed. 

Friday the -6th, the weather calm, but fog
gy, and the winds variable; they diCcovered 
that the drift of the lhip, with the whole body 
of ice, inclined faft to the eaftward; and that 
they were already em bayed in the very middle 
of the feven iOands. They therefore fent olf 
the pilots of both lhips, with a party of failors, 
to the northernmoft iOand, to fee what diCco
veries could be made from the promontories 
there. They returned at night, after a fa
tiguing journey, with a diCmal account, that 
nothing was to be feen from thence but a vall; 
continent. of ice, of which there was no end; 
and that the thought of wintering in {uch a 
fituation was more dreadful, than that of pe
rilhing by inftant death. 

Saturday 7, the wind fet in north.north-eaft, 
veered to the north; to the north-eaft and eait, 
piercing cold. This day the boats were all 
brought in readinefs on the ice, fitted with 
weather doaths about thirteen inches above the 

gun,,: 
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gunnels, in order to keep off the cold as much 
as pomble, if by good fortune they !hould be 
enabled to launch them in an open fea. This 
day was employed chiefly in boiling provifions 
to put in the boats for the intended voyage; in 
delivering out bags to the men to carry their 
bread, and in packing up fuch necefl'aries as 
everyone could take 'along with him; for now 
every man was to be his own porter, the necef. 
fary provifioJ;ls and liquors being found load 
enough for the boats, and twenty-five days 
bread load enough for each man. This being 
adjufted, when 'night approached they were all 

. ordered on board to neep. 
Thurfday 8, at fix in the morning all hands 

were ordered to turn out, and a detachment of 
fifty men from each !hip, headed by their re
fpeCtive officers, were appointed to begin the 
hard tafk of haw ling the launces along the ice. 
The braveft and gallanteft aCtions performed 
in war, do not fo ftrikingly mark the true cha
nCter of a fea Commander, as the readinefs and 
alacrity with which his orders are obeyed in 
times of imminent danger. Everyone now 
itrove who !hould have the honour to be lifted 
in the band of haulers, of whom the Commo
dore took the direCtion, leaving Capt. Lut
wych to take care of both the !hips, that if any 
favourable turn !hould happen in the difpofi
tion of the ice, he might make ule of the 
n:milining part of both the crews co improve it. 

Upon 
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Upon a general cOAfultation of omcers, pre
vious to this undertaking, it had been agteed. 
and an order ifi"ued accordingly, that no pedoR 
on board, of whatever rank, 1hould encumber 
himfelf with more doaths than what he wore 
upon his back. Upon this occafion, therefore, 
the officers drefi"ed thetnfelves in flannels. and 
the common men put on the doaths whicb 
the officers had thrown off. It was incOoceiva. 
bly laughable to fee thefe motley bands yoked 
in their new harnefs; and, to fay the truth, 
there was not one fulemn face among the two 
companies. That headed by the Commodore 
drew ftoutly for the honour of their leader, and 
that headed by their Lieutenants had their mu· 
fic to play to them, that they might dance it 
away, and keep pace with the Commander in 
chief. Indeed the officers who headed them 
weredefervedly beloved as well as their Com· 
manders, particularly Lieutenant Beard, whofe 
fteady and uniform conduct in times of the 
greateft danger, cannot be fufficiently admired 
or applauded. Neither fwayed by paffion, -nor 
di1concerted by the fudden embarrafi"ments that 
often intervened, his conduct was always calm, 
and his orders refolute. He never ~as heard. 
during the whole voyage on the moft preffing 
emergencies, to enforce his commands with an 
oath, or to call a failor by any other than his 
ufual name; and fo fenfible were they of his 
manly behaviour, that, when the {hip was paiq 

. off 
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off at Deptford, they were only prevented by 
his moft eatnefl: requeft from ftripping them
felves to their (hires, to cover the !treets witll 
their cJoath~ that he might not tread in the 
dirt in going to take coach. 

In fix hours, with the utmoft efforts of hu
man labour, they had only proceeded a fingle 
,mile j and now it was time for them to dine. 
and recruit their almoft exhauited fpirits. As 
the Commodore had laboured with them, it 
was in charaCter that he lhould dine with them 
alfo; and an accident happened that made it 
necdfary for him fo to do. The Cook, witll 
his mates, (who were bringing the Commodore 
and the officers their dinners under covers) to 
keep out the cold after coming from a warm 
fire-fide, had made a little too free with the 
brandy bottle before they' fet out, and before 
they had got half way to the lances, the liquor 
began to operate; the Cooks were fometimes 
..,ery near boarding each other, fometimes they 
hauled off, and fometimes fteered right a-head. 
At length coming to a chafm, or parting of the 
ice, ,which they were obliged to leap, down came 
the mafter Cook, with dilh, cover, meat and all; 
and what was ftill worre, though it was not then 
thought of much value, the Commodore's 
common fervice of plate, which the Cook car
ried for the officers to dine on, fell in the chafin, 
and inftantly funk to the bottom. This acci· 
dent brought the Cook a little to himfelf, and 

he 
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he now fiood pauling whether he fhould jump 
down the gulph afrer the plate, or proceed to 
the Commodore to beg mercy and make his 
apology. His mares perfuaded him to the lat
ter, as the Commodore was a kind-hearted 
gem man, and would never take a man's life 
away for a flip on the ice. Befides, it was a 
great jump for a fat man, and Commodore, 
they were fure, had rather lofe all the plate in 
the great cabin, than lofe Cookie. Comforted 
a little by this fpeech, the Cook proceeded, 
but ler his mates go on fidl: with what remained, 
to carry' the tidings of what befell the relt. 
When the Commodore had heard the fiory, he 
judged how it was wirh them all. But where 
is rhe Cook, faid he to rhe mates? He's crying 
behind, an pleafe your Honour. In the mean 
time the Cook came up. Cook, faid the Com
modore, bring me your dinner. I will dine 
to-day with my comrades. My dinner! Ay, 
a pound of the fldh next my hearr, if your 
Honour likes it. The promptnefs of the reply 
ihewed the fincerity of the Cook's good-will, 
and pleafed the Commodore better than a feaft 
upon turtle He difmiffed him with a fmile, 
and partook with the officers in what was left. 
who made up their dinners with a mefs from 
the common men. 

They nad juft begun to renew their labour, 
when word was brought, that the whole body 
of ice had changed its fituation, and was mov

ins 
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ing to the weftward; that the iliips were both 
a.fioat; and that the ice was parting. The joy 
which; this news diffufed through the two com
panies of hawlers is ealier to co~ceive than ex
prefs. ~ They inftantly fuook off their harnefs, 
ran to" affift in work~ng the iliips, and once 
"more to, refume, their proper~mploym<;nts. 
When "they arriv~d at the iliips, Captain Lllt~ 
,wych, who was no lefs beioved byhis men than 
:the Commodore, had by his example and pi. 
l~?kiousdireCtions done wonders. "Both iliips 
were not onl.y a-float, with their fails fer, bu& 
actually cut and \V"!lrped through the ice near 
half a miie-. This "ray of hopC:', however, was 
foon darkened; "the body of ice fuddenly af
fumtrdits former direCtion to the eaftward, anq 
cloftd upon them again as faft as ever. While 
the iliips remained" in "the ice" dock, they were; 
}a1he4 together for their greater fecurity, but 
"now being launched and a-floar, the ice preIfed 
upon them with fuch weight, that it was every 
mo~ent expected that the ~awfer would break 
that .hFld them togc;ther; Qrdcrs were therefore 
given, thatt~e ha:-vfer iliould be fiackened, and 
r.pe, iliips re~eafedl 

For the, remainder of the evening, and till 
two "in the morning, the drift continued eaO:; 
war,~, and all that while the !hips were in dan
ger of:. being crulhed by the clofill:g of the 
chann~f in" ,,,,hich they rode. They had now 
drifted two miles to thlr eafl;ward ; the men were 

M worn 
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'Worn out with fatigue in defending the lliipJ 
with their ice-poles from being engulphed ; and 
now nothing but fcenes of horror and perdititJh 
appeared before their eyes. But the Omnipo
tent, in the very moment, when every Rope of 
deliverance from their own united endeavours 
Jlad relinquithed them, interpofed in their fa
vours, and caufed the winds to blow, and the 
ice to part in an aftonilliing manner, rending 
and cracking with a tremendous noife, furpaffing 
that of the loudeft thunder. At this very in .. 
frant the whole continent of ice, which before 
was t:xtended beyond the reach of fight from 
the higheft mountains, moved tog~ther in va
rious direcriens, fpliuing and dividing into vail: 
bodies, and forming hills and plains of various 
figures and dimenfions. All hearts were now 
again rev ived, and the profpetl: of being once 
more releafed from the frozen chains of the 
north infpired the men with frelli vigoul'. 
Every officer and every idler on board laboured' 
now for life. The fails were aU fpread, that 
the fhips might have the full advantage of the 
breeze to force them through the channels that 
were already opened, and to help them, like 
wedges, to rend the clefts that were but juil: 
£racking. 

While the major part of the crews were em .. 
ployed in warping the 1hips with ice-anchors, 
axes, faws and poles, a party from both '1hips 
were difpatched to launch the 'boats. This was 

no 
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no eaCy talk to accomplilh. The ice, though 
{plit in many thoufand pieces, was yet frozen 
like an iOand round the bnces, and though it 
was of' no. great extent, yet the boats were of a 
weight hardly to be moved by the fmall force 
that could be fpared to launch them. They 
were belldes, by the driving of the ice, at more 
than five miles diil:ance from the {hips; and at 
this time no channels of communication were 
yet opened. But Providence was manifeil: even 
on this occafion; for the iOand on which the lan
ces ft~od, parted while the men were hauling 
them, and by that lucky circumftance they 
were launched with great facility, without the 
10Cs of a man, though the ice cracked, as it 
were, under their feet. 

The people on board had not been able to 
force their way with the fhips much more than 
a mile, when the party in the lances joined 
them. And now, excited by what curiofity or 
:inftinCt is not eafy to determine, feveral bears 
came pofting over the ice to be fpeCtators of 
their departure, and advanced fo near the fhips, 
th~t they might have been eafily mail:ered, had 
not the men been more fc:rioutly employed. 

This day they altered their foundings from 
thirty to fifry fathoms, and from fifty to eighty 
and eighty-five fathoms. 

The breeze continuing frelh from eaft
fouth-eaft and taft, the ice feemed to open as 
faft as it had before dofed when the wind blew 

M ~ wefterly, 
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wefterly, and from the north; a ftrong pre· 
fum~tive proof of land to the eaftward, which 
flopping the current of the loofe ice in driving 
from the north and weft, dofes it in courfe, imd 
renders it compact. On the contrary, when 
the wind blows off the land, and the current 
fets to the rea, the looCe ice being no longer op
poCed, diCperfe~ itfelf again in the ocean~ where 
it again floats, till the fame caufe produces the 
fame effect. If therefore the .land which our 
voyagers faw on the 30th, and which they 
could not determine with certainty to be an 
il1and, fhould, upon fome future occafion, be 
difcovered to be a continent, then the clofing 
of the loofe ice fa fuddenly about the1cven 
~rtands, and its crouding one piece upon ano
ther to a great height, when violently agitated 
by tempefts from the north or weft, will be ful
ly and naturally accounted for. 

Tuefday the loth, about two in the morn .. 
ing, the fog being thick, and the weather 
calm, and the men very much fatigued, they 
were ordered to their quarters, to refrefh them
felves with fleep. It was, be fides, very cold, 
and much rain fell i and as the wind was va
riable, they could make but little progrefs. 
The ice, in'the morning early, feemed ~atherto 
dole upon them, than to dIvide; and being 
flpprehenfive for their boats, they attempted to 
hoi!l: the lances on board, but that belonging, 
;p tbe: c:::~rqfe~ being either too \lnweildy;' or 

\he 
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the men too much fatigued to effect it, they 
flung her to the fhip's fide. 

About eight the breeze fprong up frefh from 
the riorth-eaft, exceedingly cold, but opening 
the ice to the weltward. They then made all 
the fail they could, driving with the loofening 
ice, and parting it wherever it Was moveable 
with their whole force. Towards noon they loll: 
fight of the Sroen Jjlands. And in a very little 
while aft~r, to their great joy, Spitfbergen was 
feen from the mall:-head. 

Wednefday 11, the men' who, with hard 
labour, cold and watching, were much difpi
rited, on the profpect of a fpeedy deliverance, 
and feeing the ice no longer adhere in immove
able bodies, began, after a little refrelhment. 
to refume their wonted chearfulnefs. They had 
not till the fecond dofing of the ice, after the 
attempt to dig a paffage through it had proved 
Ineffdl:ual, and that the hauling the lances 
had been tried with little better fuccefs, difco
vered the leall: defpondency. 'But when they 
bad exerted their utmoll: efforts, and Provi
dence, which at firil: feemed to fecond their en
deavours, appeared to have forfaken them;' 
when their pilots had filled their minds with 
the terrors of their fituation; and their officers 
had given the fhips and their moil: valuable 
effects over for loft, the men then began to re
flect 011 the hardfhips they were likely to fuffer, 
alld to be impreffed with the fenfe of th;ir com-

. man 
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mon danger. Their apprehenfwn.r. however, 
were but temporary, and the moment they 
were releafed from their icey prifon, and that 
they were within fight of a clear fea, their for
row was changed to mirth. and their melan~ 
choly to rejoicing_ Feftivity and jolity t~ 
place of abftineoce and gloomy apprehenfions i 
and bdore tht:y arrived at SpiElbergen, there: 
was not a failor on board with a ferious face. 

The ice that had parted from the main bod~. 
they had now time to admire. As it no longer 
obftructed their courf(:, the various fhapes in 
which the broken fragments app~ared,· were 
Indeed very curious and amufing_ One re
markable piece defcribed a magnificent arch fo 
large and compleatly formed, that a Goop of 
coniiderable burden might have failed throug4 
it without lowering her maft; another repre .. 
fented a church with windows and pillars, and 
domes; and a third, a table with icicles hang
ing round it like the fringes of a damafk cloth. 
A fertile imagination might here find enter .. 
tainment enough i for, as has already been ob
ferved, the fimilitude of all that art or nature 
has ever yet produced, might here be fancied. 

They continued working all this day through 
the loofe ice. Hac1uit's Headland bearing 
Couth thirty-nine weft, and in their courfe faw a 
Dutch Greenlandman in the fouth-weft quarter, 

Thurfday the 12th, they cleared the ice, and· 
bore away with all fails fet for the harbour of 

Smear .. 
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Smearingburg, .in which they had before caft 
anchor. At two in the afternoon they anchor
ed in North Bay, the north part of Voglc 
Sound bearing north forty. five eaft, diftance 
abo\lt four miles. At half after four the Com
modore made the fignal to weigh; and at half 
paft nine~ came to an anchor in their former fra
tion. where they found four Dutch Greenland
men lying in readinefs to depart •. Thefe Dutch. 
men acquainted the' Commodore, that all the 
Englifh fifhing {hips fet fail on the loth of 
July, the day to which they are obliged by con
tract, to fray to entitle their owners to receive 
the bounty· money, allowed by Parliament for 
the encouragement of that fi{hery. 

About the fame time the greateft part of the 
Dutch fet fail likewife from Spitlbergen, on 
their voyage home; but it is a prattice with 
thefe laft, to take it by turns to wait till the fe
verity of the weather obliges them to leave the 
coaft, in order to pick up fuch men as may by 
accident have loft their {hips in the ice; and 
who, notwithftanding, may have had the good 
fortune to fave their lives by means of theil 
boats. This is a very humane inftitution, and 
does credit to the Dutch Government. Did 
the Britifh Government bear an equal regard fo1 
individuals, fo many valuable fubjetts woul( 
never be fdffered to migrate, as now annuaU, 
hire {hips to convey themfelves to feek the:l 
fortunes in new fettlements. It is eftimated, 
. tha 
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that twelve thoufand at leaft are yearly fhipl 
olf from Ireland, and not many lefs from Eng
land and Scotland, yet no meafures are thought 
neceifary to be taken to retain them at home. 

The turn of waiting at Spitfbergen falls an
nually to the lot of about five Dutch {bips • 
. who are obliged .to fend out their boats daily in 
Jearch of their unfortunate fellow fubjecl:s, 
fome of thefe boats have themfelV'es fuffered 
feverely, and have been detained feven or eight 
days by fevere weather in thefe excurfions, to 
the great anxie.ty of their friends. 

The day of our voyagers return to Smearing
burg Harbour being fine, the Commodore or
dered a tent to be raifed on the lower point to 
the fouth-weft, where there was a level plain 
for the fpace of two miles, and where all the 
mathematical apparatus were again taken 011 

{bore for a fecond trial. 
They found, on the examination of the vi

bration of the pendulum, that it differed from 
that at Greenwich by Harrifon's time-keeper, 
only two feconds in forty-eight hours; which 
time-keeper, at their arrival at Gre.enwich, varied 
only one fecond and a half from the time-piece, 
at the obfervatory there. Mr. Robinfon, who 
was articled toCommodore Phipps, from Chrift'. 
Hofpital, and who does honour to .that nobl~ 
foundation, was p\1rticularly careful to note th~ 
refult of all the obfervations tnat were made in 
~his high latitude •. 
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The ovens were alfo here taken on fhore, 

and a conliderable quant;ty of good foft bread 
baked for the refrefhment of the men. 

Hacluit's Headland, of which mention has 
been frequently made in the courfe of this voy-, 
age, is an ifiand on the north·weft point of 
Spidbergen, about fifteen miles in circumfer
ence, on which is found plenty of fcurvy.graf!; 
and in the valleys, fame of which extend from 
two to three miles, there is ftore of other grafs in 
fummer, on which the deer is fuppofed to feed. 

The people were now fully employed in over~ 
hauling the rigging, tarring the fhips fides, 
taking in water, peying and fecuring the mafts, 
and in preparing the fhips for purfuing their 
voyage upon difcovery; or, if that was found 
impracticable, for returning home. 

On the 16th, twO of the Dutch fhips weighed 
anchor, and failed away in company. 

On the 17th, vaft pieces of broken ice, fup
pofed to have fallen from the Icebergs, came 
ftoatinO' into harbour. "Vhen thefe pieces, 

t::> , 

which are undermined by the continual agita-
tion of the fea in ftormy weather, lofe their 
fupport, they tumble with a crack that fur
paires the loudeft thunder; but they were told, 
that no other thunder was ever heard in this 

latitude. 
The activity and enterprizing fpirie of the 

Ruffians already noticed, begin to manifeft it
'felf every where, and it is not improbable, but 

N tha~ 
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that the maritime powers may one day ot otbtT 
have cau[e to repent their emulatiort in con~ 
tributing to aggrandize the naval power of that 
increafing people. - Th€ dominions of the Ruf· 
fian empire, are fituated to command the trade 
of the univerfe; they are now achi all y erecting 
a yard for building fuips at Kampfchatka, to 
improve their difcoveries from that quarter, an'tl 
to open a trade from thence to China. They 
have attempted to fettle colonies, as mir voy
aoers were told, on the fouthernmoft diftriCls 
of Spitfbergen, and thofe of the new fettlers, 
who furvived the firft winter, were preparing 
to encounter the rigocr <fi the climate :n a fe
condo This can only be done by way of expe
riment, to try if a fettlement is praCl:icable, for 
thofe now fent are faid to be criminals. 

During the fix days which the fuips anchored 
here to make obfervations, take in water, re
frelb the men, -and refit, our journalift made 
feveral excurfions to the adjoining Wands, where 
the birds appeared in aftonilbing numbers; it 
being the feaiOn for bringing forth thei~ young, 
and teaching then; to fly, and to dive. 

Of all the birds that breed in thefe iflands. 
the burgermafter is the largeft, ;:nd the moil: 
ravenous; he is fo called by the Dutch, from. 
his lize and his authority, as he holds all the 
other birds in fubjeEl:ion. His bill is long and 
crooked, rather like that of the ftork, than 
that of the hawk, and is ofa yellow colour. 

He 
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He has a red ring about his eyes; is web-foot. 
ed, but has but three claws on each foot. His 
wings are of a beautiful pearl colour, edged 
:with white; his back a filver grey; his body 
white as rnow, and his tail of the fame colour, 
which when he flies he rpreads like a fa~. I-' e 
builds his nell: very high in the rocks, inaccelIi. 
ble either to bears or faxes. He preys lipan 
all the other birds, and eats the carrion of fiih 
or flelli, or whatever comes in his way. His 
cry is horrible, and when he fcreams, the mal. 
lemuch, a bird as large as a duck, is fo much 
intimidated, that fhe will fink down, and fufkr 
him to devour her without oppoiition. 

Our journalift found it very dangerous to 
purfue his way over the hills and precipices in 
this rugged country. The clefts on the moun· 
t"iES are like thole in the ice frequently impaf. 
fable; but they are abund;mtly more hazar. 
dous, being fometimes concealed under the 
fnow, fa that a traveller is t::ngulphed before he is 
a'.'.'are. Many have been entombed in thefe clefts; 
and perifhed in the hearing of their comp'· 
nions, without a polfIbility of relief. To a 
contemplative 1T]ind, however, even the defor. 
mities of nature, are not unpleafing, the wif
dom gf the Creator being manifefl: in all his 

works. 
On the 19th of Augull the fhips unllJoored, 

and on- the twentieth they cleared the harbour. 
They found the tide to flow nortn- eall: an.d 

N z fouth~ 
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fauth-weft, and to rife three feet feven inches 
perpendicular height. 

On the 22d they again found themfelves be
fet with loofe ice. They were then in latitude 
80 degrees 14 minutes north, longitude 5 de
grees 44 minutes eaft. 

On the nd they had a heavy fea f!"-om the 
fouth- weft quarter. 

On the 23d the Carcafe, being a heavier 
failer than the Race Horfe, loft fight of the 
Commodore, and fired a fix-pounder, which 
was anfwered. In the evening they came in 
fight, and purfued their courfe with favourable 
weather, and without any thing worthy of no
tice happening till 

September 5, when, being clear and calm 
weather, the (:ommodore 1ounded, and found 
ground with feven hundred fathoms, very foft 
mud. The people were employed eight hours in 
heaving up the lead with the capftan. At three 
in the morning the fun rifen, took the ampli
tude, and found the variation to be 22 degrees 
53 minutes weft. 

September 7, at five in the afternoon, they 
had heavy fqualls, with rain; at feven in the 
morning moderqte weather. This day, in 60 
degrees 15 minutes weft, they found their lon
gitude, correCted by obfervation of fun and 
moon, to be 5 degrees 59 minutes eaft'. Lon .. 
~itude by time-keeper 4 degrees 45 minu~O$ 
fail:; a ver.y remarkable difference. 
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The fuips purfued their courfe home in com
pany together, with high feas and variable wea
ther, till 

Sept. II, when, at half after ten, the night 
dark, and the weather moderate, the wind all 
at once veered to the fouthward, and a ftrong 
gale with a great fea came on. The !hips 
parted, and never more came in fight till they 
met off Harwich, on the EngliCh coaft. 

Our journalift being on board the Carcafe, 
can now only relate what happened to that 
fioop, till her arrival in the River Thames. 

When the gale came on, the Commodore's 
lights not appearing, the Carcafe fired a fix
pounder, but that fuot not being returned by 
the Race Horfe, it was concluded, that the 
Commodore was at too great a diftance to heal' 
the figna!. At four in the morning the gale in
creafing, they clofe reefed the top-fails, and 
employed all hands in laChing and fecuring the 
~oats and booms, and preparing to withftand 
the threatening ftorm. At this time they were 
~n lat. 57 deg. -44- min, north; the N aZe ot 
Norway bearing fOllth eighty-eight eaft, diftant 

Jhjrty-one leagues: 
?Ul1daY1 September 12, freCh gales, with fre

quent fuowers of rain; handed gib and ftay
fail; at twO ill the afternoon hard fqualls and 
violent fuovvers of rilio ; handed fore and mizen 
iop-fail; faw ~ fail to fouthward ftanding to 
~anw~rd j <;loudy l\nq obfcllre tky j at ten at 

. lIighc 
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~ight came on [uddenly a very heavy fquall i 

handed all the top-fai~s; ihong gal~, with [C4 

vere fhowers of rain. At midnight blowing a 
vioknt frorpl of wind, rc::efed and h~nded the 
main-fail.:nd fore-fail; lowered down the lower 
yards, balanced the mizen, and laid the fhip 
toO under it, with her. head to the weftward i 
'the fea making a free palfage over the fhip. 
Shipped fuch heavy feas, wafhed all the provifi
ons and ca~s that were lafhed on the deck, 
over board; kept two pumps continually go
ing; obliged to ikuttle the boats, to preven~ 
their being wafhed over-board. At four in the 
moming fhipped fuch heavy feas, as wafhed all 
the booms and fpars that had been with all 
pollible care fecured on the deck. over-board. 
The fhip mo[1:ly under water. No fight of th~ 
Commodore; 'under great apprehenfions for 
hisfafety, :::~ hi:; velTel laboured much more 
than ours. At this time one of the mates, the 
C;1,-pemer, and a fore-maft-man, were wafhed 
over-board. The carpenter, a very careful 
faber man, who was in the wafre, fecuring the 
hatches and !tares, was wafhed in and out a~ 
the ports three times, before he could fecure 
himfdf. At ten in the morning rath~r 
moderate. Set the mizen-fray-jail; fwayed 
the lower yards up, and fet the courfes. At 
half paft eleven, frrong fqualls and heavy 
gufts; handed both courfes,; and [euled the 
lo\'ier yards. -

Sep .. 
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.. September 13, thong gales and fqually. Con

Elmally fhipping heavy feas. . At three in the 
afternoon rather more moderate; fetreef cour
fes; fwayed up the lower yards, and fer the 
main-top~fail. The Ibip now making no wa
ter; at feven in the evening fet fore-top. fail 
and gib; very heavy fea from fouth·we1f 
quarter. At eight in the evenlngmodetate and 
cloudy; let tire third reef out of the main-top_ 
fail; foundc:d thirty-five fathoms fine brown 
(and. At one in the mortling light airs, hazey 
weather, arid great fea. Wore lliip, and itood 
to weftward. At four frelh breezes, with rain: 
At half paft. <;ight faw a fail to eaftward; fup
pofing it the Commodore, made the private 
fignal, and fired a fix-pounder. At nine bore 
down upon her, and brought her to. She 
proved a Hollander from Archangel, b\lUnd to 
Bremen. Courfe fouth forty-two weft, latitude 
fifty-fix deg. four min. north. 

September 14, ftrong gales, and cloudy; 
under reef ·courfes. At two in the afternoon 
moderate; fet main· top-fail; At three let fore
top-jilil; a great fea from weftward. At feven 
in the evening moderate and cloudy. Out the 
third reef of the main-top-fail; uncertain wea
ther; fqually, and at times. much rain; at 
three great fog'. This day, at rioon, Flambo
rotlgh-head [outh forty-fix weft, difrance thirty 
leagues. 

September 
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September 15. light breezes, and clear 

weather; out all reefs, and fwayed up the 
lower yards. At four in the afternoon faw a 
fail to fouth-eaft; bore down, and brought her 
to. She proved to be a Pru1lian fiilierman, 
had been. ten days from Edinburgh; hoifted 
out the {mall cutter; the fecond Lieutenant 
went on board of her, and bought a fine cargo 
of filh. At five the boat returned; we hoified 
her on board, with plenty of mackarel and 
herrings. Made fail, and flood to fouth.weft; 
founded every half hour; found from thirteen 
to fifteen, and eighteen fathoms, fine brown 
iimd, mixed with black {hells. At feven in 
the evening took the firft reef, and hauled in the 
top-fails; frdh gales, and cloudy. At two in thll
morning deepened in water to twenty fathom. 
Took in fecond reef of the top-fails; tacked 
{hip, and ftood to north. weft. At five in the 
morning got into fifteen fathom; and at feveD 
into ten. At nine in the morning clofe reefed 
the top-fails, and at ten handed them; very 
fre{h gale, and violent rain. 

September 16, rather more moderate; fet 
the main-top-fail; equally, with rain; a con
fufed fea from weft· north-weft. At five in the 
afternoon foundings from five to twelve, from 
twenty-feven to thirty-two and thirty-four fa
thoms, fine brown fand, black fpecks, frelh 
gales, and cloudy. At eight took in firft and 
recond reefs of top-fails; at eleven at night 

clafe 
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,c~ofe reefed the main and fore-top-fail, and 
handed the mizen; frelb gales, and cloudy 
weather. At four in the morning Iboaled water 
to twenty-two fathoms; brown fand and broken 

- .fuells. At five faw feveral Lil to north-weft ; 
fired, and brought one of them to. At eight 
!hook the firft and fecond reefs out of the top
fail; have down upon a floop, which came 
from Gravefend; took on board the mafter, as 
a pilot to carry the Ibip throllgh Yarmouth 
Roads; put on board one man in his room. 
and ordered his veffel to follow us. Stood to 

.the fouthward. 

September 17, frelb breezes, and cloudf 
weather; kept the lead going every half hour; 
found our founding from ten to twelve fathoms, 
fine brown fand. At fix in the afternoon frern 
gales; clofe reefed the main-tap-fail; found· 
ings from ten to fixteen fathom; broken {hells 
and large frones. At feven clofe reefed the 
main-top-fail; kept a light in the poop-Ian
thorn for the floop. At ten frrong gales ; hand~ 
ed the top-fails; laid her to under the main
fail; handed the fore-fail. At eleven at night 
got into five fathom; but deepened to eight. 
nine, and ten fathom, brown fand. LaO: fight 
of the filbing veffel; fired feveral guns, and 
made a fignal in the mizen.{hroud. On fetting 
the fore.cop-fail fracil, it blew to pieces; bent 
a new one. A·violent gale of wind; {hipped 
a great quantity of water. At four rather mo-

O derate. 
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derate; fet the fore-fail. At micinight fet c1ofe; 
reefed top-fails. At half paft: fix tacked; at 
feven faw the fifhing vefiel; bore down and 
fpoke with her, who had fplit her main· fail in 
the night. At ten faw the land bearing fouth
weft by weft, and fouth and by weft. At eleven 
being clear and moderate weather, {hook all 
the reefs out of the top-tails, and fet the top
gallant-fail; faw Cromer light-houfe, bearing 
fomh 55 degrees weft, diftance five Ie!!gues. 

September 19, frefh breezes and clear wea
ther; bent the fheet-cable, and hauled a range 
of the beft: and fmall bower-cables; bent both 
buoy ropes and buoys to the anchor. At five 
light breezes and fair; tacked and ftood to the 
fouthward. At fix tacked and ftood to the ,. 
north-weft. Cramer north·wceft: and by nortll 
fqur miles; light bre'ezes, and pleafant wea
ther; handed in top-gallant-fails, and handed 
the main· fail. At ftven in the evening, to our 
great joy, faw Yarmouth Church, bearing 
fouth-weft. At ten at night came to anchor 
with the beft bower in twelve fathom, fine fand 
and clay; veered out to half a cable, and hand
ed ali the fails. Winterftone Nefs lights bore 
fouth and by weft four miles. At two in the 
morning frefh breezes and cloudy. At half 
palt four weighed, and made fail. Employed 
in working from Winterftone Nefs lights, tD 

Yarmouth Roads, making feveral tacks. At 

feven 
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feven in the morning fet top-gallant-fails; at 
nine came to an anchor in Yarmouth Road, with 
beft bower in feven fathoms water; fand and 
clay. Yarmouth church fouth fiftten welt, 

• diftance two miles. Came on board a pilot tQ 
carry the lbip to the Nore. 

September 20, frelb breezes and clear wea· 
ther; fent down top-gallant-yards, and got 
every thing clear for {hiking tokens. At five 
in the afternoon moored the filip. Yarmouth 
church weft-fouth-weft two miles. 

September 21, frelb gales and cloudy, with 
frequent rain. At four in the afternoon fent 
down top-gallant-maft. At eight in the morn
ing Cent the long-boat on lbore for water. We 
were this day vifited by feveral of the inhabi
tants of Norwich and Yarmouth, who were 
genteelly entertained by the officers, but we 
could get no intelligence of the Commodore. 

September 23, dark cloudy weather. At 
fix in the evening Cwayed up the top-mail, and 
lower yards; the wiud veered to north-welt, 
we prepared to unmoor. Frelb gales, with 
frrquent fialbes of lightning. At feven in the 
morning fet on top-gallant-malt, and began to 
unmoor. At eight veered away upon the beft 
bower, and took up the fmall bower-anchor • 
.At nine weighed and made fail. At ten got 
up the top-gallant-yards, in company with fl;
verallbips. 

o 2 Saturday 
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Saturday 25, at five came to an Ilnchor ill 
eleven f;lthoms. 6rford light-houfe eail: by 
fouth four miles. This day fome religIous 
hooks were diil:ributed among the {ailors, which 
had been fent on board by fome pious perfon 
for their particular perufal. 

Sunday 26. At fix in the evening came to 
with the beil: bower in feven fathoms water; 
Balfey church weil: by fouth. At twO in the 
morning weighed, and came to fail; Harwich 
lights north-weil: by weil:. To their great fur
prife, faw the Race Horfe at anchor. Hoifteq 
out the cutter, and Capt. Lutwidge waited on 
the Commodore, from whom he learnt, that 
in the il:onn of the twelfth they had all 
their boats wafhed over-board; and, to eafe 
the fhip, were obliged to heave all their guns 
over-board, except two. Came to anchor; 
Harwich church north-weft. 

Monday 27, at two in the afternoon weigh
ed, and came to fail in company with the Race 
Horfe. At eight in the evening came to in the 
Swin. At five in the morning weighed, in 
company a~ before. Turning up the Swin at 
half pail: nine, came to; Whitaker Beacon 
north-north-eail: one mile. 

Tuefday 28, frefh bree~es and cloudy we~ 
ther. At half paft three weighed. and came 
to fail. At half pall: fix came to with the beft 
bower in fix fathom water; Shoe Bear,:on north
Yle~. At half pail: nv~ w\!ighed~ an9, c;:aqle tq 

, (~~\. 
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fail. Working to windward at eleven in the 
forenoon, the Commodore's boat came on board, 
with orders to proceed to Deptford. At noon 
came to at the Nore with the beil: bower. 

Wednefday 29, light breezes and fair wea
ther. At half pail: five weighed, and made 
fail. Employed in working up the river. At 
half pail: ten came to with the beil: bower in 
the gallions, in three fathoms water. Wool
wich church north by fouth one half eall:. At 
noon a hoy came along-fide for the gunner's 
tI:ores. 

Thurfday 30, employed moil: of the after
noon in getting out the guns, and gunner's 
tl:ores. At nine in the evening weighed, and 
(:ame to fail. At ten run foul of a large tranf. 
port, and carried away the lar-board mizen
fhrouds, and part of the channel. At one in 
the morning came to anchor at Deptford. 
Warped along-fide the Bedford H)llk, and 
moored. At fix unbent the fails, and began 
~o unrig~ 

Thus ended a voyage, which feems to have 
determined the queftion fo much agitated con
cerning the navigation to the north pole, and 
proved what Captain Wood had before a.fferted. 
that no paffage would ever be found praa:icabl~ 
in that direCtion. 

From the quantities of ice which that naviga. 
~or met with in latitude 76 north, longitude 

!;ail:, he conclllded indeed erroneouOy, that 
~h~ 
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the 80th degree would bound the paffage to~ 
wards the poles, and that from thence the polar 
region was either a continued continent of foUd 
ice, or that land filled up the intermediate fpace. 

It has been found, however, that thofe feas 
are navigable as far as between the eighty-firft 
and eighty-fecond degrees of latitude; and it 
may pollibly happen, that in fome future years, 
they may be found navigable a degree or twO 
farther: but it may now with certainty be con
cluded, that a courfe under the pole can never 
be purfued for the purpofe of commerce. 

We have already {hewn inconteftibly, that 
the north fea, communicates with th<;= eaftern 
fea, and that the paffage to China and Japan 
may be performed with difficulty by a north
eaft courfe, by watching the opportunity, when 
a few days in the year the north fea is open. 
But who would think of expofing a {hip's com
pany to the hazard of being frozen to death in 
a tedious" uncertaifl, and dangerous paffage, 
when a fafe, certain, and, one may fay, fpeedy 
pa/fage at all times lies open before them. 

From Behring's difcoveries to the eaft ,of Ja~ 
pan. and from the continent he there met with, 
there feems reafon to believe, that the land feen 
by Commodore Phipps to the eaftward of theSe. 
ven Inands, might be a continuation of that con
tinent. In that cafe it is not improbable, but 
that either that continent may join to the weftern 
part of America, or that it may extend fouth-

warcta 
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ward, and form a part of that continent fo 
much fought after tn the fouthern hemifphere. 

A fmall premium of two or three thoufand 
pounds fecured by Parliament, to be paid to 
the owner or owners of any Greenland fifhing 
fhip, that fhould be fortunate enough to difco
ver fuch a continent to the eaftward or north. 
ward of the Seven Iflands, might pollibly have 
a better effeCl:, than many expenlive expeditions 
fitted out folely for the purpofes of fuch difco
very. This, by a trading nation, were it only 

, to improve the fcience of geography, would 
furely be well beftowed. 

It is true, indeed, that the reward fecured 
by parliament for the difcovery of a north-weft 
paifage, has not yet been attended with that fuc
cefs, with whiCih the promoters of the biJl had 
flattered themfelves and the public, from the li
bera lfpirit with which it was granted. 

The Hudfon's Bay Company, though. bound 
by their charter to further and promme the dif
covery, were generally fufpeCl:ed, from interefted 
motives, to oppofe and difcourage every at
tempt to accompli.fb it. And Captain Mid. 
dleton, who in 1 HO was fent in a king's fhip 
upon that fervice, returning without fUEcefs, 
was publicly charged with having received a 
bribe of five thoufand pounds to defeat the 
undertaking, anq' by his report to difcourage 
any farther attempts in purfuit of it. This 
(;harge was ftrongly fupported, and generally 

credited. 
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~redited. And Mr. Dobbs. by whofe interel1: 
C.aptain Middleton was employed,. had the ad
drefs to prevail with the then miniftry, to pre~ 
dude any future fcheme of private corruption. 
by promoting the public reward already men
lioned. 

The preamble to the aCl: will ftate this mat
ter in the true light it fets forth, "That 
.. whereas the dilcovery of a north·weft paf
" {age through Hudfon's Streight to the weftern 
.. ocean would be of great benefit and ad van
.. tage to this kingdom, and that it would be 
" of great advantage to the adventurers to at
" tempt the fame, if a public reward was given 
.. to fuch perfons as fuould make a perfeCt dif
" covery of the faid paffage; it is therefore 
" enaCted, that if any {hips or veffels belong
.. ing to his majefty's fubjeCts fuall find out and 
.. fail through any paffage by fea between 
.. HuMon's bay and the weftern ocean of Ame
.. rica, the owners of fuch fuips or veffels fuall 
" be entitled to receive as a reward f.or fuch 
" difcovery the fum of TWENTY~THOUSAND 
•• POUNDS," And as a farther encouragement 
to profecute this difcovery, and to prevent ob
ftruCtions from interefted perfons, it was e
naCted, .. that all perfons, fubjel."ts of his Ma
O' jefty, refiding in any place where the faid 
.. adventurers may come in the pr.ofecution of 
" this difcovery, fuall give the faid adventu
" rers all alliftanee, and fuall no way obftruCt. 

~' moleft, 
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~, moleft, or refuTe the faid adventurers reafon
,oe able fuccour in any dill:refs they may fall 
E' into in the profecutiori of this difcovery." 

Such was the encouragement, and fuch the 
liberal reward that was and is fecured by par
liament to the fortunate difcoverers of a north. 
weft paffage to the great pacific ocean; a paf
fage whic!l, it is. generally believed, would open 
a trade with nations on the northern continent 
of America, wholly unknown to the maritime 
powers of Europe, and 1uppofed, from their 
fituation, to abound in commodities equally 
rare and precious with thofc of any other coun
try under the fun. 

The fair profpeCl: of acquiring fame by en
larging commerce, the hope of obtaining the 
parliamentary reward, and the delire of ex
pofing the ,dil:ingenuity of Captain Middleton, 
were incitements fufficient to prevail with Mr.' 
Dobbs to follicit the equipment of two /hips 
for ;mother voyage, which he made not the 
leall: doubt would find out the pafTage fo long 
fought for in vain, and by the acivant'lges at
tending the difcovery, exceed the moll: fanguine 
expectations of the adventurers. 

The command of this expedition was given to 
Captain Ellis, who, cn the 31ft of May, 1746, 
paffed Yarmouth in thepobb's Galley, accom
panied by the CalIforma Sloop, and convoyed 
to the north fea by the Loo man of war. 
But in proportion as Mr. Dobbs had flat
tered the avarice of the adventurers who were 
to {hare in the reward, and had elated himfelf 
with the thouo-hts of triumphing over the dif
grace of Cap~ain Middleton, 10. it happen.ed, 
that when the {hips returned Without haVIng 
effeCted any one thin~ of co~fequence, the ch~
grin of the former tor haVing advanced thelf 

p money 
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money on a viCtonary project, and the mortifi~ 
cation of the latter in not being able to fupo 
port his charge, were increafed by every cir
cumftance that could aggravate the difappoint
ment. Captain Middleton now triumphed in 
his turn, and no {hip from England has fince 
been induced to undertake the voyage, not~ 
withftanding the greatnefs of the reward. 

It is now, however, believed, that Gover~ 
ment h~ve in contemplation another voyage to 
the north, to which that of Captain Phipps 
was only the prelude; but there is reafon to 
conclude, from what has already been faid of 
thefe latter attempts, and from the ill fuccefs 
of fonner undertakings~ that the difcovery of a 
north-weft palfage is not the fole objcct in view. 
The figure of the earth, the phenomena of 
the winds, the variation of the compafs, and 
the attraction of the magnet, are points yet 
unfettled, of infinite importance to navigation; 
and it is not impoffible, but that a more careful 
examination of the polar regions may lead to 
the folution of problems, that have hitherto 
baffled the enquiries of the ableft navigators. 

A very {lender acquaintance with the difficul
ties and hardfhips attending northern;difcove
ries, will fully account for our knowledge 

. of the countries furrounding the pole being 
fiill very imperfect. A brief recapitulation of 
the fufterings of thofe to whom we are moil: 
indebted for our information. will 110t, we 
hope, be thought an impn~per concluCton to a 
voyage folely undertaken with a view to enlarge 
it. 

The firft who conceived the idea of exploring 
the northern regions was Sebaftian Cabbot. 
That enterprizing naviglltor, long before Ma
gellan thought of a paffage to the pacific ocean 

. - - by 
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by the fauth-weft, had made two voyaD'es, with 
a view to direct his courfe to the fam~ fea by 
the north-we(l:_ In thefe voyages, he difco
vered Newfoundland, the coaft of the Efqui
meaux Indians, and had penetrated as far as the 
64th degree of latitude, when a mutiny amonO" 
his mel'l, or rather an obfrinate refufal to pro~ 
ceed any further, obliged him to return; yet 
he died in the perfuafion that a paifage in that 
direction certainly exifred, and that he fhould 
have found it but for the oppofition of his 
crew. 

The next, who, prepoifeffed with the fame 
notion, undertook a voyage for difcoveries to
wards the north, was Si"r Martin Forbilher. 
He difcovered Greenland, and in the latitude 
of 62 deg. north, paifed a frreight, which, 
though it frill holds a place in our maps, has 
never been found navigable fince. He made 
twO other voyages, difcovered many bays and 
capes, to which he gave names, but returned 
without attaining the principal object of his 
voyage, though, like his predeceifor, he af
{erted the certainty of its eJl;ifrenc\! to his latefr 
hour. 

To him fucceeded Sir Humphry Gilbert, 
who in 1583 traverfed the coafr of Labradore, 
entered the mouth of the great river St. Lau
rence, and, furrounding theil1and of Newfound
land, hid the foundation of the cod filhery, 
which has been profecllted with immenfe ad,,: 
vantage to his country ever fi~ce. . . 

The rapid progrefs of dlfcovenes In the 
fouthern hemifphere. which about this time 
were attended with vaft profit to the adventu
rers, re-animated cotemporary navigators t-o 
profecute, with more ardour than ever, their 
e!1terprizes towards the north. The more the 

.r 2 pacific 
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pacific ocean became known, the firmer the 
belief prevailed, that a paffage into it by way 
of the north mull: certainly exill:, and that who
ever could difcover it, would not only immor~ 
talize his name, but enrich his country. 

The merchants of that' time were no lef~ 
eager to embark their money, than the naviga
tors were to hazard their perfons in any new 
project, where the hope of gain appeared tq 
be well founded. A -company therefore" of 
wealthy perfons in London agreed to join a 
company of merchants in the well:, and to fi~ 
out two !hips for the di(covery of a paffage, 
which all agreed was practicable, though none 
could tell readily where to find it. To rhe 
command of this expedition Captain John Da
vis was ltrongly recom,ml!ndedas an able navi
gator, and of a bold and enterprifing fpirit. 
Accordingly, on the 7th of June, 1685, he 
fet fail from Dartmouth, in the Slln-!hine of 
fifty tons, an~ accompanied by rhe moon-!hine 
of thirty-five tons, having on board both veffe\s 
forry-two hardy feamen. On the 19th of July 
they were ~larmed bv a mighty roaring\ which 
was the more terrible, as the fog was fo thick, 
that they could not fee each Qther at a !hip'$ 
length. It proved only the crackling of the 
ifiands of ice, which was not then very well 
llnderftood. On the breaking up of the fog 
they difcovered land, which, from its horrid 
?ppearance, they named thQ tan4 of defolation. 
On the 24th they were in 64 deg. 15 min. 
north, the fea open aqd the weather mocler;lte. 
In this latitude they difcovered land, and con
verfed with the natives, who appearea to be a 
harm~efs hofpitable people, polite in their man
~ers. neatly habited, and nof ilIfavo\lre4-
T~ef~ frien~lr ~eople, ()l>fe~vin~ that t~{: Eli~ 
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jilh admired their furs, went up in the cQuntry 
to bring down more, with which they traded 
:with much fimplicity. To an adjoinin cr hill 
Pavis gave the name of Mount ~aleigh, °froln 
which he took his departure on the 8ta of Au
gufr. and on the 1 I th doubled the fouthernmofi: 
~ape in view, to which he gave the name of 
~he Cape oj God's Mercy, and entered a ftreight, 
which bears the name of the Difcoverer to this 
day. In this {height he failed fixty leagues, 
and on the 14th went on fhore. and foune!. 
evident figns of human inh~bjtants, being met 
by a pack of dogs (twenty in number) that ex
prelfed their joy, as if their mafters had been re~ 
turned after an interval of abfence. One of 
thore had on a leathern collar. The Captain 
was highly pleafed with the promifing appear
~nce of the new ftreights, and confulting with 
~he mafter. agreed to report, upon their return 
!lome, that they had found the wilhed·for paf
fage to the we(tern fea. 

The weather changing from temperate to ex;
feffive cold, on the 20th it was refolved to fet 
fail for England. On the 12th of September 
~hey fell in with the land of Defolation, and 
pn the 30th of the fame month entered the 

-port of Dartmouth, without the lofs of a man. 
The aCCQunt Captain Davis gave to his 

pwn;rs was fo well received, that other mer~ 
~hants were defirous of joining in a fecond 
expedition, and accordingly he was again em
..ployed, and. furnilhed with a much greater 
lOrce. 

On the 7th of May he failed from Dart
mouth in the Mermaid. of J 20 tons, in com
eany with the Sun·fhine and Moon-Ihine as be
fore, and an additional pinn'Jce of ~hirteen 
,qnS, qllecl tile Nor~h Sw. 

In 
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, In the latitude of 60 degrees north Captain 
Davis divided his force, ordering the Sun.lhine 
and North Star to feek a palfage between Green .. 
land and Iceland, while the Mermaid and Moon~ 
{hine ccntinued their courfe to the iheight as 
before. In the latitude of 64 degrees, and 
longitude 58 deg. go min. north from London; 
they fell again in with the land, and met the 
fame people with w~om they had traded the 
former year. Overjoyed to meet, they re
newed their acquaintance, and while the Eng~ 
lifh was preparing a pinnace to facilitate their 
difcoveries, the natives came in numbers to 
carryon trade. As foon as the pinnace was 
fitted for fea, Captain Davis difpatched her 
to examine the inlets on the coaft, and to trace 
their courfe up the main land; but that was 
productive of no dfe,ntial difcovery •. 

Though the natives attended them with an 
obj~quious diligence, yet on their kindling a fire 
in their manner, and uling fome ftrange cere
monies, Captain Davis fuppofing them to be 
ufing idolatrous forceries, firft thruft the prieft 
into the fmoke, and then encouraged his men 
to tread out the flame, and to fpurn the reeking 
coals into the fea. Unable to bear the infult, 
the natives for the firft time began to fhew re-
1entment. They feized the boat from the ftern 
of the Moon.fuine, cut the cable belonging 
to the Mermaid, made prize of the implements 
that lay upon the /hore, and, in fhort, declared 
open hoftilities .againft the aggrelfors, who in 
return difcharged their arti1le~y ~mong them, 
which inftantly difperfed them. 

No civilities, however. that could be {hewn 
them, after the indignity offered to their prieft, 
could ever after reeoncile them, and the year 
t'ollowing they found an qpportunity to take a. 

. fever~ 
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fevere revenge. In the mean time one of them 
being made prifoner, was taken on board the 
Mermaid; who, after' recovering his fright, 
trimmed up his darts, repaired his lilhing tackle. 
picked okam, and fet his hand to any thing he 
was fet about; and. after a time, -became a very 
pleafant companion on board. 

On the 17th of July, in latttude 63 degrees 
III min. north, they fell in with a continent of 
ice, very high, like land, with bays and capes, 
and, till they examined it clofely, could not be 
convinced that it was a mere congelation. 
They coalted it till the 30th, when the weather 
became fo tempeltuous and foggy, and withal 
fo cold, that the {brouds, ropes, and fails were 
frozen and glazed with ice; and the men, who 
the year before found the fea open and the wea
ther temperate, became fo difpirited, that in 
an orderly manner they addrelfed their Com
mander, and intreated him to confider their 
prefent fituation, to have regard to his own 
life, and the prefervation of theirs; and not, 
through boldnefs and an indifcreet zeal far a 
hopelefs difcovery, leave their widows and fa. 
therlefs children to blacken his memory with 
bitter curfes. Moved with their pitiable re
prefentation, he difcharged the Mermaid with 
thofe who were molt defirous of returning 
home, and proceeded in the Moon!hine to pro
fecute his voyage. Changing hiscourfe to reco
ver the opp(')fite !hore on the Ilt of Augult, in 
latitude 66 cleO". 33 min. north, and longitude 
70 degrees w~lt, he difcovered land, without' 
either ice or inow. On the 2d they calt an
.chor in a fine road, and in a day or two were vi;; 
fited by the natives, who came to traffic. On 
the 14th they fet fail to the wefi:warcl, and on 
the 16th chanO"ed their courfe to the fouthward: 
-' C On 
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On the 18th they difcovered a high promontory 
to the north-weft, which having no laRd to the 
fouth, recovered their hopes of a free palfage. 

On doubling the Cape, they found the land' 
trending away to the fouth in broken iflands; 
and coafting along till they arrived at a fine 
opening, in hititude 57 degrees, they failed 
ten leagues, with woods and lawns on each 
fide, abounding with deer and game ()f every 
kind. Here they ftaid till the 1ft of Septem
ber, and then fet fail, coafting along to the 
northward, where they were again flattered with 
the hopes of a paffage, by obferving a ftrong 
current ru!hing in between two lands to the weft· 
ward, which they were very defirous of approach
ing, but the wind blew direCtly againlt them. 

On the 6th, returning to their former ita
tion, five ,of the crew fell into an ambufcade; 
for having ventured on !hore unarmed in their 
boat, they were fuddenly affaulted from the 
woods, twO of them killed llpon the fpot, twO 
grievoufiy wounded, and the fifth made his 
efcape by fwimming, with an arrow fticking 
in his arm. The fame evening a furious fiorm 
arofe, which lafted till the loth, in which time 
they in a manner unrigged their !hip, aoo were 
about to cut away nt:r mails by the board, the 
cable of their !heet anchor parted, and thry 
every. moment expected to be dalhed upon the 
focks, and to be made a prey by the favage ,c'.ln
nibals of the country; but the ftorm alai:ting~ 
and the fea growing calm, they re€overed ~ne.r 
anchor on the J J th, and made fail for England. 

About the beginning of October they arrived 
at Dartmouth, where they found the Sun!hine,. 
but the North Star having parted company in a 
hard gale on the coaft of Grec:nland, was never 
more heard of. 

This 
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This undaunted mariner had yet the courage 

to undertake a third voyage, and then fai led as far 
as the 73d degree of north latitude, but beina 

deferted by his companions, was forced to n:~ 
turn in great diftrefs to his old port. Upon his 
t~turn he wrote a letter to his patron, aifuring 
him, that he had found an open rea ~n ll!titude 
73 degrees north, and a ftreight forty leagues 
broad, and concluded from thence that the 
paffage was moft certain. 

From this period till the year 1610 we find 
no farther attempts made to revive this difco
very; but in that year Mr. Henry Hudfon, one 
of the moft celebratec:l mariners of his time, was 
prevailed upon to undertake a voyage that was 
purpofdy fet on foot to make trial of his frill • 
.He failed April the 7th, 1610, fleering direCtly 
to Davis's Streights, he there changed his cour[e 
to the weftward, and ftruck out a new track that 
no mariner had ever failed before, which led 
him through the ftreight that ftill bears his 
name ioto the great bay that bounds the Ame
rican continent on the north-eaft, and feems to 
communicate by various openings with the 
north fea_ Here he continued traverfing for 
almoft three months in fearch of a paifage to the 
weftward, but finding himfelf embayed, he 
frood to the fouth, intending to winter in the 
mildeft latitude the Bay would admit; accord
ingly, he is laid to have wintered in latitude 
52 degrees north, longitude Ho degrees weft, 
where on the 1ft of November his fhip was 
frozen in, and being fcantily provided with 
provifions, the crew mutinied, and in the end 
moft barbarouily contrived, as the writer ex
preffes it, to turn the Captain, the carpenter, 
and all the lick men om ot the filip, who were 
never more heard of. Atter which the leaders 

ct. o~ 
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of the mutiny determined to make thebeft 0' 
tht:ir way for England> but in their paifa8¢ 
home not a few perifhed, arid thore who furyivod. 
fulfered unfpeakable mifery. 

But notwithftanding this difafter, and that it 
was certainly known that the ~aptain and aU 
who wer.e left ,behind were either drowned; 
ftarved. or murdered. the progrefshe had 
made in the difcoveryenc:ouraged others to fol
low his trac.k. 

The next who adventured was Captain Rut
ton, a man of great abilities, courage, and ex ... 
perit:nce. Patronized by Henry, Prince of 
Wales, he failed in ,61 II, and having paffed 
H udfon's Streights, purfued a different track 
from that of Captain HudfM, leaving his dii=
coveries to the 10uth, and iliaping his courfe 
to the north-weft. 

After failing more then two hundred leagues .. 
he fell in with a large continent, which, from 
its mountainous appearance, he named New 
Wales; but finding no paffage to the weftward~ 
he followed the direction of the land to the 
fouthward, till he arrived at Port Nelron, where 
he wintered 'in 63 deg. 30 min. north; but .. 
though he kept three fires in his fhip confl:antly 
burning, and his company killed incredible 
llumbers of white partridges and other wild, 
fowl, yet many of his men perifhed by the fe
verity of the cold, which in that climate was. 
almofl: infupportable. 

In J615 Captain William Baffin undertook 
the examination of the extremity of that b 
jnto which Davis's Streights opened a palTage. 
and he 1"0 far fucceeded, as to determine its ex
tent, and to difcover an outlet marked in our 
maps, by the name of Sir Thomas Smith'sSound" 
which is probably the only communication be-

tween-
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:tween our ~orthern bays and the great pacific 
"-(Jcean, which nature has provided, in order to 
'maintain a general circubtion, without which 
.it is hardly pomble to conceive, that the equi
poifeef the glebe could for a moment be pre
ferved. 

In 1619 Captain John Munk, at the infrance 
·of his Danilb Majefry, undertook this diJco
very, and arrived fafe at Cape Farewell, where, 
'though the tackle of the !hip was [0 frozen and 
full of Hicles, that the mariners could not han
dle the ropes, yet next day it was 10 hot, that 
they were forced to work in their !hirts. He 
entered Hudfon's Streight in the month of July; 
and was forced to winter iA latittlde 63 degrees 
20 min. north, Of.! an illand that frill retains his 
name; but the hard !hips he endured almofi: 
exceed belief. In May; 1620, he found him
£elf alone in a cave dug in the earth, [carce 
alive. and almofr morally certain, that all his 
mariners were dead. As foon as the weather 
would permit he crawled forth, and found, of 
ail his creW, only two left. By removing the 
fnow, they found fome frelb herbs underneath, 
and by eating them, recovered from the fcurvy. 
Unable to navigate their !hips. they abandoned 
her to the favages, anq, by a wonderful. pravi,
dence.; got fafe to Norway in the Pmnace. 
Being) man of uncomqlon refolution, he. was frill 
follicitotls to perfea: a dlfcovery, which had 
baffled the refearches of fo many able naviga
tors, and to acquire g)Ory, by accomplilbing 
that which they had failed to attain. He af. 
ferted the exiftence of fm:h a paffage fo con
fidently; and laid down the method of finding 
it fo plautibly, that he had perfuaded the mer
chants of Norway to raile a joint frock to de
fray the expences of a fecond voyage; but ap-

Q 2 " plying 
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plying to the King for his permiffion and pro~ 
teCtion, and relating to him his own fufferings. 
~nd thofe. of his companions in his former voy
age, his Majefty told him, he had already been 
the death of too many of his fubjeCts, and 
wondered at his prefumptioo to feek to murder 
ll1ore. To which Monk gave a quick reply, 
which proyoked the King to {hike him over his 
~tomacl) with his cane. Whether the fevertty 
Qf the blow, or the fenfe of the indignity was 
the occafion, is not certain; but he quitted the 
royal prefen~e with mflrks of {hong refentment. 
and returning to his chamber, refuied affiftance. 
and three days after breathed his laft. 

Capt. Luke Fox and Capt. James were the; 
pext who profeffedly engaged in this difcovery. 
the firft in a King's frigate, viCtualled for eigh
teen months; the other in a fmall veffel of feven .. 
ty tons, built at Briftol on purpofe; viCtuallec\ 
and equipped by private adventurers. 

Captain Fox departed in the fpring of 1631. 
traced all the weftern bays difcovered by for.., 
mer navigators, examined the weftermoft par~ 
of Hudfon's Bay, and ret\:Jrne~ in 1632. He 
publiihed a pompous account of his difcoveries~ 
which, however, was never much regarded. 

On the 3d of May, 1631, Captain James 
fet fail from the Severn's Qlouth, and on the 
29th of June cleared Hudfon'$ Streights, 
'Where he found himfeJf fo peftereq with brokel\ 
ice, as to put it out of his power to profecute 
his difcoveries to the north-weftward, as he haq 
intenlied; he therefore ordered his mafter tq 
fleer weft fouth-weft, and on the 27th of July, 
;ifter fuftaining moft dreadful fuocks, founq 
~js ihip enclofed [ofaft among the ice. tha~ 
!'lotwithftanding it blew a hard gale, and all 
~~ils 1eh fhe {tirred no more than if fue had . .. been 
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been in a dry dock. It was now that the men firfl: 
began to murmur,and tht: Captain himfelf was nor 
without his fears. left they !hould here be frozen 
up and obliged to winter in the middle of the 
fea. By an obfervation which they made upon 
the ice, they found that they were in latitude 
!:is deg. 54 min. north. 

On tbe 5th of next month to their great joy 
the ice opened, and on the bth they were again 
ttl. a clear fea. On the 13th. feeing fame break
~rs a-head, and looffing to clear them, the fhip 
f~ddenly ftruck upon the rocks, and received 
three dreadful !hocks, but the fwell heaved her 
Qver, and on pumping {he made no water. 

They were now encumbered with rocks, as 
before they had been with ice, and in the moft 
perilous Utuation that can be conceived. and fo 
continued two !lights and two days, every mo

. ment ex petting to be dafhed to pieces. Un the 
fog's clearing up they faw land from the north
weft to the fo~lth-eafl: by eaft, with rocks and 
breakers. On the 16th they weighed and made 
fail, when a ftorm arofe and drove them within 
fi~ht of Port N elfon. On the 17th they ftoad 
~o the fouthward. On the 20th they made land. 
in latitude 57 degrees north, where they caft an
~hor,and call'd itthe Principality of South Wales. 

flaving weighed, on the 27th they fet fail, 
and in the evening came in fight of higher land. 

o On the 29th they faw a fail, which proved 
to be Captain Fox, already mentioned. They 
fpoke together, ~nd, after exchanging mutual 
civilities, partee!. . 

Captain J~mes kept coaftmg along the !han: 
~o make difcoveries, and Captain Fox made the 
peft of· his way for Engl<lnd. 

The Captain now began to think of a con· 
"enjent pl<}ce to willter in. In thi.s attempt 

. they 
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they met with fo many diCafters, that at laft 
having no hope left, thay began to prepare 
themfelves to make a good end of a miferable 
life. On the 19th they loft their {haUop, tho' 
lalhed to the !hip by two hawfers, and to their 
inexpreffible grief their boat was almoft ren
dered irreparable. 

Winter now began to fet in a·pace, the nights 
long, the days c10fe and foggy, the feas rough, 
and nothing but !hoals and broken land to na
vigate. Added to all thefe the men began to 
ficken, an univerfal dejeCl:ion to prevail, and in 
proportion as their diftcffes increafed, their 
itrength to bear up againfi: them grew lefs 
every day. 

On the 4th of November, being in latitude 
~l degrees north, they ftll in with·an iOand, from 
which they found it impoffible to depart. The 
men were quite worn down with fatigue, the 
fails fo frozen as not to be unfurled, the ropes 
congealed in the blocks, and the deck knee-deep 
in fnow. In this forlorn condition they built a 
tent on !hore for the lick, and in this tent they 
kept fires continually burning night and day, 
but the cold increafed fo fait, that beer, and 
even [pirits, froze by the fire-fide~ 

The fufferings of the Captain and crew from 
the latter end of OCtober when they landed. 
till the ld of July, when they departed, are 
hardly to be parelleled. 

This was the laft voyage that was undertaken 
for the difcovery of a north-weft paifage, till 
that of Capta-in Middleton, already related. 
From all which, and the opinion of Captain 
James after his return, there is great reafon to 
conclude, that what we have faid of a north-eaft 
palfage IS Jikewiie true of a palfage by the north
weft, that it moft certaiAly exifi:s, but will never 
be round practicable for mercantile purpofes. 

FIN I S. 
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